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In the Street,
BY PCLLfeR-WAI.KEB.

Ten thimiand feet, slow, glad and fleet, 
Thii^ thronging through the crowded street 
Like tide- "  «n»«ll, with rite tod fall, 
A human tea i,.* n»arbl« wall.

Etch, wrought with e;«. 8n»nd, ProUl1  D<«f»1' 
A hundred dome* lift hlgu lo »ir   
While wond'rous gleami of njo.'" tn K beams, 
Tranifonu them all to poet'i drean.'-

A mill j haio whleh endi In mase, 
Blots out tho view from human gaie. 
Till sky and .tnet In cloud-land meet, 
A seeming path for earth-worn feet.

The man of ctre, with snowy K»lr, 
Goes treiubltng through the thoroughfare, 
1IU thoughta Intent, «lth body bout, 
On better thlngithaa ten per vent.

With senses dim, he bean no din 
Of it rife of trade or worldly tin ; 
With Inward eye be can es»jr' 
The streets of gold beyond tho iky.

A wonan ud, with reason road, 
Her garments old, and thinly clad, 
Walki down the street with loaden feot, 
As one who looks her graro to meet.

For herthe atones have turned to groans. 
And every flag Is Oiled with moaua. 
Each wheel that rolls drags human souls 
From earthly life to hungry ghouli!

Thus flows the tide of human prldo 
Through channrls long an 1 gay and wide, 
While Time's fair hands with gulden sands 
Sweet pathways strew on alluut strands.

The Jrook may run through 'shade and sun, 
A silver thread by Iprlng-llma spun; 
In meadow free, beneath the tree, 
'TU ever moving towards tho sea.

In rain shall man, his little ip«» 
Of lifetime longer hope lo scan, 
lie fcclshls nccdsand plucks at weeds. 
Or puts hi* faith In human creeds.

There Is a sea, from tempest free,
The Ocean of Klsrn ly :
Beneath Ita waves, w.thln Its raves,
Mankind dr*ps down to dreamless graves.

[.V. Y.MaU.

Nancy, she went and stayed till it was a'l 
over. It was a great comfort to them, sir. 
You see, Sam's wife, she's got a little 
young baby, too, and altogether it comes

"1 should sav so indeed. We must sec 
that everything m done, Brown. Find out 
when the funeral is to be, and let me 
know, and tell your wife to send them 
something comfortable when she goes to 
market. But hero comes Miss Nancy. 
Send up breakfast, Brown."

Breakfast was usually a somewhat sil 
ent meal, save for Alick's chatter with 
his aunt; for Mr. McFarlane always read 
the paper, invariably asking Miss Nancy's 
permission.

"Why do you look at me so closely, 
Alii'k ?" asked Miss Nancy, aa she caught 
her nejj'cw's gaze fixed upon her.

"1 was thf'iking how pretty you arc !' 
answertd Alick, with his usual"frankness. 
'I think you are a hundred times prettier

they
don t
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than Ilia* Rcgiila Scn^ler, that 
make such a fo§4 aL'out. -"»a 1 
want her for a stepmother. So t..^ 

"What is that about Miua gcbu 
asked my uncle, laying down hi* <>aper 
"It strikes me that you are taking 
a liberty with that young lady   to aay 
nothing of myself."

"It wasn't me. father ; it was Mr. Bous- 
 II," answered Alick. "Mr. Uonsall ask 
ed me if I wouldn't like a pretty young 
lady like Miss Kcgina Scbuyler to come 
into the house ; and I told him no   I 
didn't want any one but Aunt Nancy. 
Then he said Aunt Nancy was an old 
maid; and I said, if she was forty tld 
maid* she was a hundred times prettier 
than Miss Ucgina   and so she is ! '

"We won't discuxs that matter!" said 
my uncle, annoyed, hut repressing his 
annoyance, as usual. "You need not 
mind Mr. Bousall. We all know his 
ways !"

There was something in his father's 
tone which made Alick aware that he had 
better drop the subject Uncle McFnrlano 
went on with hi* paper, but now and then 
glanced over it with an expression of some 
intercut. "Xancy iV pretty !" he said to 
himself. "There U something in her face 
which reminds me of my mother."

Breakfast being over, my uncle put on 
his overcoat, asking, as he did so, 1>U 
invariable question, "Have yoQ auy com 
mands for the city ?"

"Aud, by the way, please see that every 
thing is done for turn's family. Tho 
poor woman will perhaps be tho better

see such things more clearly than men." 
"Of course she docs. She was talking 

of it lost night. "Nancy ought to have a 
change," says she, if she don't she'll go 
off like sister. She's a quiet, patient 
creature, says she; but it is easy to see 
what ails her. Now, you sec, her being 
consumptive is another reason why you 
can't marry her. So, there 1 I've spoken 
my mind, us I always do; and I hope you 
will have sense enough to act upon it."

"I shall certainly act upon it f" said my 
uncle, calmly.

"Aud soon, I hope I" said Mr. Bonsall, 
rising. "The sooner the better 1"

"The sooner tho better I" echoed my 
uncle. "I quite agree with you. Thank 
you, Bonsai 1, thank yout"

"I think I did a good piece of workthis 
morning 1" said Mr. Bonsall to his wife,as 
he was preparing to go out: "I spoke to 
McFarlano about Nancy I" And he re 
ported the substance of the conversation 
Mrs. Bonsall was a quiet, kind-hcartci 
woman; but, like her husband, she Rome- 
times spoke her mind. She did so on this 

'occasion.
"Bonsall, you nro an idietl Most men 

arc in such matters, and you arc a pcrlcc
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My uncle, Alexander McFarlane, was 
waiting break fast, an event very uncom 
mon with him, for Aunt Nancy was the 
soul of punctuality Nevertheless she 
trad a little late this morning. Eight 
o'clock was the breakfast hour, and it was 
now fullv ten minutCH pr-st.

Aunt Nancy was not my Undo Mc- 
Farlanc's wife. He was a widower of some 
fifteen yearn' standing. Fifteen years be 
fore his wife had left him a delicate little 
boy for a, keepsake, and had goue awny, 
whispering with her last breath that she 
was very hapyy. Her mother and sinter, 
who hud conic to the Lome to nurse her, 
remained after her death, according to 
Uncle McFurlanc's particular request. 
He would be so glad, lie said, if it were 
not exacting too much of a sacrifice, to 
have Mrs. Howard and Nancy stay with 
him, keep up his house and attend to his 
little boy. Bo Mr». Howard, who was a 
widow with a very vtraitencd income, 
rented her little house in the New Eng 
land village where she bad always lived, 
and came to preside over Mr. McFarlanc's 
spacious mansion and liberal housekeep 
ing in Greenwich Street, New York my 
Uncle McFarlane lived in Greenwich 
Street, a fact which marks the date uf my 
story with sufficient exactness.

Mr*. Howard had been dead three 
months, and still Aunt Naacy presided 
over .Uncle McFarlane's household. 
Neither of them had ever thought of a 
change ai either necessary or desirable. 
Nancy had been a fair, prim, and some 
what quiet girl when she cutne to live in 
Urecnwich Street. She was still a fair, 
somewhat prim woman of thirty-five.with 
pretty, soft brown hair, violet-blue eyes, 
and a pure, soft, somewhat changeful 
complexion. She wu not in the leodt 
like a modern young lady's heroine. She 
had no particular aspirations beyond the 
limited aud old-fashioned one of doing 
her duty in that state of life to which it 
had pleased God to call her. She did not
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consider herself a martyr to uuconu;cnial 
circumstances, bcctiuuo she made Uncle 
McKarlane's shirts and mended his stock 
ings, and even the fact of going down in 
the kitchci', to do up his immaculate 
ruflies, when old Mrs. Brown's Immla 
were too lame, and the chambermaid's 
too unskillful to bo trusted with them.did 
not awaken in her mind any desire toruvh 
out into the world in search of a career. 
No such fancy had ever entered Nancy 
Howard's head. Hhe was absolutely "con 
tented with her present condition," will 
ing to go on making Uncle McFarlanc's

f»r Home port wine, or ale, and let every 
thing be nice a1x>ut the funeral. I will 
take the expense on myself. Sam i» a 
good faithful fellow."

"ttcally Nancy is very pretty!" said 
my uncle, as he walked out of tho house. 
"I never thought much about it before, 
but she is decidedly pretty. Miss Regiim 
Scliuyler, indeed, Hciilly Boniuill is too 
had to put such notions into tho boy's 
head." And Mr. McFnrlaiic pursued his 
way U> tho otlico unconscious of the fate 
u\vaiting him there.

"And letters, Saundcrs f" he asked as 
he ptused tho clerk's desk. "I see the 
packet is in."

"Yes, sir. They are on your desk, and 
Mr. Itonsull in waiting to HiH-ak to you in 
your room. What ails Mr. McFarlane f" 
said the clerk to himself, a* hin principal 
paiwcd on. "I don't believe he ever be 
fore forgot to nsk' for my wife. I hope 
nothing is wrong." Mr Saundcrs had an 
invalid wife, wno was indebted to Mr. 
McFarlane for many little com for In.

Mr. IJunsnll was waiting in the office. 
He was a stout man with red liitir and 
whiskers, and a bluff, uncompromising 
manner. He had a habit, on which be 
prided himself, of always "speaking hi* 
mind" that is, of saying everything aud 
anything which came into his head a 
habit which did not cause him to be loved 
by his acquaintances. Ho and Uncle 
McFarlane hud once been partners, and 
they still kept up a kind of intimacy, at 
which many, people wondered.

"Well, Bonsall, how goes the world with 
you ?" ankcd my uncle, leisurely taking 
off his cout and overshoes.

"Oh, well enough. If it don't go to 
suit me, I make it, that's all answered 
Mr. Bonsalll. "But, see here, McFarlane 
I didu't come hero to bandy compliments. 
I want to talk to you about a serious mat 
ter."

"Well, what U it T" asked my uncle, 
preparing U> listen, not without a longing 
glance at his foreign letters and pajKr*.

"I'm going to speak my mind, as I al 
ways do!" said Mr. Bonsall. "I want to 
know what you mean to do about 
Nancy ?"

"About Nancy !" repeated mv uncle, 
with a littlo start. " What about Nancy T" 

"Aye, wuat about her? that's just it 
Of course you can't go on aa you do now. 
It was well enough when the old lady 
was alive; but her death changes all that, 
and folks will talk. Nancy's an old maid, 
to be sure fortv, if she's an hour " 

"Thirty-five l'' said my uncle, correct-

.
"Mr Bom!*!! looked as if sonic one hai 

thrown a wet u"wel in his face. "Why 
MarvAnne! \Vhn^ that fort"

"i'ou'Il find o^t «^n enough. G 
along, do, and leave n»2 i" pO^ce.

Mr. Bonsall was alwa/* yc '^. ro,cS 
when his wife took these rare iif of p..1" 
speaking, and he shut the door W»thpu 
another word. Mrs. Bonaoll sat looki.' 1 
at the fire with air expression of vexation 
which gradually changed to oue of kind 
ness.

"After all it might be worse," said she, 
speaking to the fire: "Nancy is a good 
soul, and as sweet as honey. She will 
make him happy, and be happy herself, 
and it will be good for the boy. But I 
think I sec Bou&ill's face when he heurs 
of it!"

For two hours my uncle sat looking 
through his office window without even 
thinking of his letters. Then he drew a 
deep breath, as of one relieved of a doubt, 
and turned to his correspondence. He 
did not go home to dinner, but left the 
oflicc early, stopping at a florist's, where 
lie bought some beautiful hothouse flowers 

"anduwo nice hyacinth bulbs in pretty 
glosses, which lost he scut to Mrs. .Satin 
ders.

"Father, may I go up and see Tom

accurately. We find
'The snowdrop and the crocns drat; 

Tho daisy, primrose, violet darkly bluo "

The sweet violet is perhaps the bcstbe- 
ovcd of all. It U more homely than tho 
nowdrop or the primrose for it blooms 

anywhere along the roadsides, and it has 
he advantage of its gracious perfume, 
Hjculiar to it of all the violet tribe. It 
las always been an especial favorite of 
he poct», too. When I'erdita wishes that 

she "had some flowers o' the spring" to 
make a garland withal, she does not fail 
to include the

"Violets dim, 
But sweetfr than the lids of Juno's eyes;"

while she hints that there ia a touch of 
melancholy about tho ,

Tale primroses.
That dlo unmarried, ere they can bohold 
Bright 1'hocbui in bb strength."

Even the joyoua Herrick calls them 
"wuimp'ring younglings," asks them why 
they weep;

Is It fur wsnt of >leep,
Or childish lullaby,
Or that ye have not teen as yot
The violet r 1

There is no room for the sad primrose 
in the rhymes of tho jolly Autplycus, 
when he eingi of the daffodils coming ''it 
the sweet o'the year." When there is a 
happy lighUomencss in the poet's lines 
the primrose is left out in the cold.

When daises pled and vlolets^Uun. 
And Imly's-ftiuockx all illrur-wUttc, 
And cukoo-buds of yellow hue 
Do ptlnt Iho meadows with delight" 

the pn.'iiroso is supposed to have died in 
the solitarV wood*. The violet, on th 
other haiij has ;'.lways bcou invested will 
tender human associations. 1* is the rob 
bin redbreast of the wild flowers, a!)d has 
ever a kiudly, homely welcome. 
than any other flower, too, it has ahvnyi 
been considered typical of tho liner gra

Saunders ?" nsked Alick after tea. Aunt
Nancy was Kittling at her work-table, 
fresh and neat from top to toe. She was 
composed as usual, but my uncle fancied 
he observed a slight change in her man 
ner ton-nrd himself. Probably Alick's 
remarks might have disturbed her * lit 
tle.

"Certainly, my son. And be sure to 
ask, particularly, how Mrs. Suunders finds 
herself. I quite forgot it this morning. 
I was the more ready to let Alick go aa I 
wish to consult you on a matter of great 
importance to us both." And then, in 
his usual kind, somewhat formal manner, 
he opened the subject. He was desirous, 
he said, of going abroad for aorae time, 
perhaps for some years. He thought the 
change would be good for Alick, who 
showed signe of delicate lungs.

Aunt Nancy's heart fluttered, and her 
color went and came; but (the had long 
been schooled in self-control, and one 
made no other «ixn. "It won't be for

.
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ALLkMa «f work which the wants and* neccs- 
sl|.le> e7<*« »ub|le demand, such as

shTrta, Iceeping bis"house, spoiling his 
child, and "making it pleasant for him,'- 
as she simply said. Her great pleasures 
consisted in doing muslin embroidery. 
visiting the poor, going to Church, and 
reading the English classics, with now 
and then a novel. If she had any trials 
she kept them to herself, confiding them 
to no spiritual director, newsnaper editor, 
or female friend. Hucli was Naucy How 
ard at five-ond-thirty.

My Undo McFarlano was a fine gen 
tleman in the true sense, of the phrase. 
Ho was unimpeachable in integrity, un 
spotted In morals, in manners absolutely 
perfect   a little Bctjin his way, and possi 
bly somewhat particular in eating and 
drinking. Ho was also given to amusing 
himself in a quiet way with tho peculiari 
ties of those about him. But ho never 
willingly hurt or neglected any ono, and
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ing him. '

ngly 
bad aho bad a certain genial graclousncss of 

manner, which made all Ills cm
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from Mr. Baundera, hU confidential clorlc. 
down to Block Ham, tho carman, and 
Davy, the errand boy, feel tho bettor when 
he BiKike to him.

"Miss Nancy U a littlo lato this morn 
ing 1" observed Undo McFurlane, us 
Brown, his man, brought him the pa 
per,

"Yes. sir. She was out till after twelve 
l#st night, at Sam's, sir I"

"Indeed] How WM that?"
"Well, you soo, sir, Sam's girl was took 

with a quick consumption lust Hpring,and 
his wifu ain't very rugged either. Miss 
Nancy, she's boon there a good deal, and 
when Busy was struck with death last 
evening, sho sonda for her. , So Miss

'"Well, five years don't matter much. 
She's an old maid, as I said. Still, folks 
will and do talk, and you ought to get rid 
ofhur. Tho truth is, Mcl-urlanc, you 
ought to marry again ; and of course you 
can't with Nancy in the house." 

"You think BO."
"Why. of course, not. There's Mins 

Kcgina Schuyler, now. She'd jump at 
the chance of marrying you ; but you 
don't suppose she, would set up house 
keeping with Nancy Howard, do you?"

"I must beg, lionsall, that you will not 
bring Miss Schuyler'n name into ques 
tion, said my uncle. "Such liberties uro 
not lo bo tukou with respectable young 
ladies."

"Liberty or not, sho would have you in 
a minute. And tlierc's another thing 
about it. Nancy Howard is dead in love 
with you, herself, and of courso you can't 
marry her   that in out of the question." 

"Nancy Howard I" repeated my uucle, 
in a tono of bewilderment.

"To bo suro, man. Any ono but you 
would liavo Keen it, though Nancy is not 
tho woman to throw herself at any man's 
head, I'll say that for hor. My wife has 
known it this long time, aud I can sue it, 
too. Of course you can't marry her. Sho 
is old, and poor, and plain, and in de 
licate health besides. So, of course, all 
you can do in to got rid of hor. Scud hor 
homo to hor native place with a pension, 
marry Rogina Schuylor, and begin lifo 
anew.

"Does Mrs. Bonsall really think that
  that Miss Howard entertain* such
sentiments T" asked my uncle, us Mr.

Bon&all paused a moment t "Womdn

llim.t; IIU *>'V11V I Q'n 11 * A » It VFti v u\j a\/s

lone 1" said the quiet, breaking heart to 
itself, little guessing what was in store.

My undo continued. I don't know ex 
actly how he worded it, but he made it 
plain that neither he nor tlie boy could 
live without Nancy. Would Nancy con 
sent to become his wife, and be a mother 
to Alick in fact, as she had long been in 
name? And so in an hour the matter was 
all settled.
"Wo aro asked to a wedding!" said Mrs. 

Bonsall to her husband some, six weeks 
afterward.

"A wedding wbos* wedding?" askod 
Mr. Botisull, not greatly interested. 

"Nancy Howard's I" 
"Nancy Howard's you don't mean " 

The idea which occurred to Mr. Bonsoll 
fairly struck him dumb.

"Yes; Nancy and McFarlane 1" an 
swered his wife, enjoying her lord's dis 
eomfiturc. "They arc to be married at 
St. 1'mul's, very quietly, and sail for Eu 
rope as soon as possible." 

  ''The deuce they aro. And after all I 
said to him 1"
"After all vou said to him I" echoed Mrs. 

Bonsall. "I'lie moment you told me what 
you said to him, and especially as to Nan 
cy's being talked about, I know you had 
made the match. You could havo got 
him to marry old Miss Pugct iu tho sumo 
way."

"But such a sacrifice, Mary Anne 1" 
"Oh, well, I don't know. I dare say he 

might feel it a little of a sacrifice just at 
first; but by this time ho wot persuaded 
himself that there never was such a wo 
man, and that the favor was all on her 
side. I don't think, for my part, McFar 
lane will ever regret it."

And I don't think Undo McFurlane 
ever did.
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ccs of girlhood modesty, sweetness und 
shynesj. Everybody is familiar with 
Wordsworth's verse:

"A violet by a mostly stone, .
llsir-hlddcu from the eye;
Fair as a star, when only ono
Ii shining In the sky i"

but the opening lines of William Hab- 
ington's "l)e«cription of Castara," (pub- 
lisTied in 1634,) which embody the same 
smile, aro less known :

"Like the vioU't, which alone, 
Prospers in BJUIU happy shade, 
My Caslara lives unknown, 

To no lesser eye betrayed.'1 ^ j

ThU flowcrlike modesty and retirement 
of a maiden, Tnnnahill introduces into 
his picture of "The Loss o' Arruiitcenie," 
in lines of singular sweetness; but hero 
the flower is tho rose:

"Yon mos.iy roaobud down the howe,
Just opening fresh and bunny. 

Illinks sweetly 'ii.'alh thj hazel-bough,
And's scarcely seen by any."

Your true lover of wild flowers is likely 
to object that the inoes-roso is exclusively 
a garden product, and could by no chance 
be found "o]H)iiing fresh and bonny" be 
neath a Imr.el-byUgh. Sometimes, it is 
true, the small violet has been endowed 
with the sentimental languor which ought 
properly to iiclong^ to the primrose, rind 
we think without pust cause', for the bright 
littlo clusters of violoU that dot our mead 
ows arc prc-cuiincutly blithe and clieer-

nd warms tho boeom: till at last snbllm'd 
'o rapture and enthusiastic heat, 

We feol the present Polly, and tasto 
The joy ol Ood to aee a happy world t"

"Old-fashioned poetry, but choicely 
good." to quote Master Izaak Wulton; 
'I think much better than the strong 
ines that are now iu fashion in this crit- 
cal age."

"All Hands Below.'*

A good story is told of a parrot who 
lad Always lived on board of a ship, but 

who had escaped at one of the Southern 
ports, and took refuge in a church. Soon 
Afterward:) tho congregation assembled, 
and the preacher began preaching, saying 
.hat there was no. virtue in them ; that 
every one of them would be lost, unless 
.hey speedily repented. Just as he ut- 
«red tho sentence up spoke tho -parrot 
from his hiding place;

"All hands below I"
To say that "all hands" were startled 

would bo but a mild way of putting it.  
The peculiar voice, from its unknown 
source had much more effect upon them 
than the parson's voice ever had. He 
waited a moment, and then, a shade or 
two paler, he repeated the warning.

"All hands below!" again rang out 
from somewhere.

The preacher started from his pulpit, 
and looked anxiously around, inquiring 
if anybody had spoken.
"All hands below 1" was the only reply, 

when the panic-stricken congregation got 
up, and a moment after they all bolted 
for the doors, the preacher trying his best 
to be first, and. during the time the mis 
chievous bird kept up his yelliuj:

"All hands below!"
There was an old woman who was lame, 

and could not get out eo fast as the rest, 
and in a very sliort time she was left en 
tirely alone. Just as she was about t< 
J'obble out the parrot flew down, am 
uligh'.! "l? on her shoulder, yelled in her

he church, and now her white elothis
were wet, and »be couldn't go. "Ntrer
mind; you," said the Dean, and he took
ut his prayer-book, arid then and the*

married them, their witnesses being pres-
nt; and to make the thing complete, ho
ore a leaf from bis pocket-book, and with
ila pencil wrote a certificate, which he

handed to the bride. It was aa followa:
"UnderatrM, In stormy weather, 
I married this man and woman together, 
Lot none but Him who rules tho tbudcr 
Sever tills man and woman annnsler.

JONATHAN SWIFT, DEAN of St Patrick's."

cnr:
"All hands belu" I"
"No, no, Mister IM".' 1.- shrieked thi 

old woman, "you can't mean rac; '.I don 
belong bore. I go to the cuurca across 
the way."

Chinamen as Domestics

Brother Newton.
When Newman Hall was in Fhiladel- ! 

phia in 1870 he lectured the short time he 
pent there constantly sometimes on Sun* ' 

days preaching four or five time*. Your   
correspondent, with a party started to 
icar him at an evening service. He wa* 
announced at six at a|cliurch far up town,' 
anil for eight o'clock at St. Thomas's. 
Though we none of us knew the church 
jy name, its location and the hour won 

so convenient, we decided upon bearing 
lim there. Arriving an hour before the 
time in the hope of thus securing seats, 
we found St.Thomas's to be a colored peo 
ple's church and the services already ful> 
y under way  having their own service* 
Ixiforchand, wo discovered upon getting 
in.

We were received at ihe door by ushers 
in dresvcoats and white ties and glorea 
and taken to seats in the galleries the rest 
of the church being already packed, aisles 
and all with a mixture of <rhite ana black 
folks.

A moment after we were seated a* a 
prayer was ended, "Brother Newton" was 
announced and it is to record someof his 
pungent utterances this is being written. 
Among other things, he said:

"We are roing to beg to-night, while 
we've got a lot of you of both colors here, 
for some kind of mixtures is good and 
wholesome. We're a-bcgging in the int'- 
rest of the church. Whatitwrest. do you 
say 7 Why, the int'resU of keeputg of it 
good and warm and light; goowev- tftao 
that comfortable for all ot ye to come UttfOt 
and worship the Almighty. We want lOi 

the money for the fire and the lights.

Spring Wild Flowers.

In the spring tho. wild flower* are a 
wonder and a now delight. When the 
hard earth Hoftuns beneath tho warmth of 
air and moisture, 

"When the eool aspen-fingers of the rain 
Feel for the eyelid* oftho earth In spring."

and innumerable buds of white, and blue, 
and yellow stealthily appear along the 
woodsides, and open thoir petals to tho 
mild warmth and light all tho mystery 
of creation is enacted over again, and wo 
welcome those small newcomers as ani- 
biuwadurH from an unknown land. It is 
then that they quicken the poetic fancy; 
and accordingly wo Und spring flowers 
more than any others adorning tho pootio 
page. Wo must except perhaps the roso ; 
aim oddily enough, tho poets seom deter 
mined to make that a spring flower also. 
In tho very opening of "Tho Season," 
Thompson, who ought to havo known 
hotter, makes thi* blunder:

Cumo, gentle spring, clhorcul mllilness, coma, 
And from Ihe bosom of yon dropping cloud, 
Whllo music wakes around, vuil>»l In a nlmwur 
Of shadowing roses, on our plains descend."

But wo may look on this invocation as 
bit of a decorative picture into which tlie 
roues aru introduced symbolically..
Thompson does como to draw out a [cata 
logue of spring flowers, ho docs BO quite

ful.
Tho erudite Thomas Stanley, writing 

in 1651, says:
"Tho Violet, by her foot opprest, 

Itoth froiu that t ouch eiumor'd rl*e ;
But losing straight what uiado her lilc.il, 

Hang* dewn her head, looks pale, and dies."

We should like to know how often that 
poetic figure of the flowers looking after 
a m liden who had just passed over them 
has been used. The light tread of a girl's 
foot is do prettily conveyed by the notion 
that the grass jijst bend* aud rises again, 
that nearly cvcry-ptoct has employed the 
image in more or Ions of actual truth ; al 
though we find Mr. Tennyson adopting 
a further license, whon Maud's lover 
sings of hit darling, that

"Her feel have touched the meadows,
Aud left thedalsles rosy."

And not only docs Mnud tingo tho tips
of the daisies, but her feet leave footprints
of violets:
Trou the meadow your walks havsj left ao sweet.
That whenever a March wind sigki
lie sets the Jewel-print of your *wt
In violets blue as your oyos."

Maud, however, with her full-blown Eng 
lish grace and her pert ways, is more of a 
rose than a violet. She is the "queen 
roso of tho rosebud garden of girls;" it is

lover is to meet her ut night atuoug the 
roses, while ho cries :

"llosy Is the west, 
llosy Is the nouth ; 
Ruses are her cheeks, 
An<l a roju tier mouth."

Which reminds one of Lovelace's 
"Koe I rosy Is lier bower, 
Her floor Is all thy flower ; 
Her lnil a rosy iisul. 
Ily « ted of n»es prest."

To return to wild flowers. Their ni'mbor 
is not Urge, and tho flowers tltentsclvr«i 
are not the most prominent or beautiful 
of wild blooms; but thi-v gain, as we have 
already hinted a wonderful heightened 
interest by their charm of novelty by 
the appearance just nt the time when the 
winds begin to bring suggestions of sum 
mer. Tho world grows greoncr, the sun 
grows brighter ano wo aro led to look for 
ward to the happier time which is fuller 
of (lowers when the oxeyes whites tho 
meadows, and thu Bpcarmiut begins to 
scent tho marshes, wlu-n tho wild roses 
arc red und white on tho uplands, and 

"The lady laburnum .linkni 
Her treacherous Iresius ufguld."

All this, we know, is coming ; and in tho 
mtMuiwhilo. whou "the rovimr spirit of 
the wiud blows spring abroad, wo havo 
tho thrill of anticipation, und the delight 
of tho now warmth and frcuhncii in tho 
air.

"In these green days, 
Itovlvlng slrknens lifts her languid husd : 
Llfo flows sfru.h! and youug-ey'd health einlK 
The wholocreallou round. Cuutuntuivut whiles 
The sunny glade, and fuels an Inward blUs 
Kprlng'u'crhls wind, Imyoiid^tho jwwerof Uua« 
To imrchiisc. Pure sorvnlly apaco

.A San Francisco correspondent writes: 
The Chinese seem dead to every sense of 
moral obligation, and the moral gratitude 
has no place in their vocabulary. Hun 
dreds of green Chinamen have been taken 
in as domestics at largo wages. For a 
few weeks they bungle through their work, 
doing that they should not, and leaving 
that they should do undone, learning the 
English language as rapidly as possible, 
anil as soon as tliey can speak four conse 
cutive words off they go withoutan hour's 
warning.

This is not an exception, but the rule. 
One gentleman in San Francisco hired 
five Chinamen in one day for servants, all 
solemnly agreeing to come, and not one 
of them put in an appearance. We have 
read time and again that the Chinese 
make good house servants, but it is a mis 
take. They arc a tolerated evil, because 
women cannot be g^ot, and they ire a nuis 
ance, for everything about the house 
must be kept under lock, or it will turn 
up missing. There aro possibly honest I 
Cninameu, but nono have come to this 
country.

About the house they will take a pinch 
of tea from tho caddy, a lump or two of 
sugar from tho bowl, and other things in 
apparently insignificant quantities, all of 
which goes into the capacious pockets df 
their blouses. Tlicso things, however, 
they will add to by additional pilferings 
nntil they got a quarter, half or pound,

Wi.at U" vou ^ we oughtn't becan»e the 
biblc says' salv^'ion's free T So it fa. so it 
is! Who's agoing to s.-v it ain't? SaWa- 
tion's free thank the Lord I" (Tfc?n th«r» 
was a responsive shout all over the church, 
 "Thank the Lord!" "Yes, yesf 
"Ameu!") "So's water free; thank th« 
Lord so s water free ;' but yc hare to pay 
for the pipes and the buckets what ye get 
it in don't yo T Yah I now don't ye f 
Never circumstanced that I suppose 7"

Constantly through his remarks there* 
would bo a surge like a wave the effect »r 
which was very singular beginning with* 
the leaders around tho pulpit, and sprea--
ding as quick as thought over the chnrcb>  "Amen," "Thank the " ' " "" 
brcss His name."

when thc'y go to some Chinese merchant 
and dispose of it. The allegations of their 
being neat and tidy we have heard house 
wives who havo tried them deny. Their 
fingers with long nails, underlaid with a 
sample garden-patch, nro dipping into 
everything, from thcswill-tub to the tumb 
ler of jelly.
They will take a feather duster and clean 

wood work, furniture aud ornaments.very 
nicely, but can no more sweep a room 
clean than thev can toll the truth. And 
herp is a rather laughable incident of 
their impertinence:

A Chinese servant was brought homo 
by tho gentleman of the lioucc, and his 
mistress inquired his name. 

"Yung Hoo Wing."
"Oh," said she, "1 cannot call you that; 

I will c«ll you Chorloy."
"Whatce your name?" he asked in re 

turn.
"My name is Mrs. John Browing." 
"Wollc, I calle you Johu !" exclaimed 

the Celestial.
Again, some of them aro "as ugly as 

Satan," and one that wan taken into the 
country north of tho city belabored tho 
lady of the housei with a billet of wood 
until sho was quite insensible. Her hus 
band was absent, but some men in the 
neighborhood, hearing oftho affair, caught 
tho wretch, and, allowing no lime, for 
pravcr, dispatched him.

'i'he records oftho 1'olico Court show a 
largo proportion of Uelestiiils convicted, 
tho majority of tho charges being petty 
larceny. They pick up a book, a news 
paper, a pair of ooot.s or shoes, a vest or 
liut, or soinuother small ware that is shown 
outside by merchant*, and walk off with 
it unconcernedly. But thoy are frequent 
ly caught. Having earned a bad name, 
Ihe police and others nro on tko watch, 
and in L-IKO of being "copped" tho law 
knows no leniency toward them.

A sentence to prison appear* to have 
littlo effect on them ; it produces no mur 
al depression. And the moment they uro

When ho said something comical, as 
constantly did little unrepeatable things
 there would a low gurgle oflaujthtergo 
through tho audieucef when quick as a 
flash lie would turn upon them stern 
ly :

"lAughin,' arc ye T Better weep the 
lot of ye  a-lausrhin in the house of the 
Lord sins and all 1 sins and all 1"

He gave an'account of having the week 
before attended n convention in New Ha 
ven.

"And I went regular and the fuss they 
made over mo was great It was BnuMer 
Newton here, and Brudder Newton there 
and Druddcr Newton everywhere ; and I 
began to believe I was a great man, you 
may bet. But when that convention was 
broke I met them members in the street. 
and they cut me dead. So I concluded it 
was brudder in the meeting and Diggeroa 
the street."

Some one behind him pulled his coat, 
and whispered something then he an 
nounced :

"The hrudders tell ine I most stop my 
talk, 'causo thev mean lo tune up in the 
Yhor.' All right. I can sing, though : 
and if ye pay me twenty-five, cents a yard 
for the good cause of a-lightin' and a-war- 
min this burdened church, I'll measure y« 
as many vards as ve choose. But now 
while yc listen to tno'chor" perform, ye 
will come for'ard (o the altar and deposit 
ycr moucy. And as tho people in the gal 
leries can t get down because of the crowd 
on the stairs the bredren will pass the 
baskets round to the reserved 'eorptaf up 
there. And you amen-sisters down yerf 
you've been a-shoutlng and a-groanwf{| 
lut's sco if you know as well about im-    . ing." ^

Then tho "Black Swan," who was in th«J' 
"chor," sang divinely, and Mr. Hall, har»' 
ing arrived, "spoke his little piece."   « 
EDITOR'S UBAWEB, in I Harper't ilayatu*
fur Afuy.* * _ ___ tut

How IT u DOXE. The man answered 
an advertisement, to the following effect, 
says his curiosity is satisfied now :

'"If vou would like to know how to 
mako homo happy, send a peetage. stamp 
aud 2oc. to 1*. O. box No. , Cincinnati..

Ho did send tho necessary cash and 
soon received tho answer: 
"If you aro an big a fool as we think yoo 

mint bu for giving us your money, you 
can mako home happy by leaving it 
going wuat yourself.

Ami yet that man is not happy.
Ono of tho Boys* '! Where have you 

been, Charley?"
"In thu garden, ma."
"No you havo been swimming; you , 

know I cuutioncd you about going to the   
creek. I will havo to correct you. Look

out tliuir rascality commences anew. A 
salutary law him recently conic into o|H>r- 
Htion, providing a sentence of not less 
t)ian six years for tho second conviction 
of petty farci'iiv, tho ctl'eet of which will 
bo to overrun th« Stato 1'rison with vug- 
rant heathen thieves. A popular opinion 
peoms to bo that nothing good can como 
from Chin mien.

    » »    -  

A Swill JTlnrriage.

Induce* thuughl and coiileiuulalluii still, 
Uy swift degrees tbi) lovo of nil uro wort",

Dean Swift was walking in the 
road, Uubliu, when a thunder-tthnwer 
came on, and he took shelter under a troo, 
where n party was tthultoring also, two 
young women and two young men. Ono 
of the girls full very mui, and, as tho rain 
fell, hor toars foil. Tho Ueuu inquired 
the cause, and learned that it wan their 
wvddln'3 diiy ; thry wore on their way to

at your hair how wet it Is." , 
' O, no, ma, this U not water It to *sweat." 
"Ah, Charloy, I havo cnught you fltv

bing, your shirt is nrrori£ side out." 
Boy, triumphantly,) "O, I djd that

just uuw, mn, climbing tho fence I"
A minister iu Kalvin took for hU Uqk: 

"The flesh, the world, ami the d«v!l,"a»4 . 
informed hi* astnniHhrd audience thalfcaj 
should "dwell briefly iu the fltwft, 
rapidly over tho won), and hasten as 
OH he could to the devil."

"Boy. wbat'a boo* mfl'irtW hole l,tl 
iu yuurpaul* live otlior 4^~ "**

fVouiiK .VM»«rT 
hU uuuicntiouaf

Aunt ItcUeylutai
Clio rent, Uiat i 

u wifo bcvutiM) every mall 
ofhUuwn.
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Political Hoi ice!

The Democratic Sub-Committees of 
tl\o different Election I>istricts in Wicom 
ico county arc requested to meet in the 
Cenrt House, Salisbury, On Saturday, 
10th day of May, at 2 o'clock P. M., for 
the purpose of fixing the number of Del- 

I: j< egates to represent each Election District 
in tl\c County Convention. & full attend 
ance is requested.

HUMPHREY HUMPHREY'S, 
1'UKNELL TOADVINE, 
ANDREW Jk CUAWPORD, 

Central Committee 
for Wicomico county.*

"CRAZY the man who numbered the 
Districts in Wicomico county." So says 
the Sachclor of the 23rd inst. Now, if 
the Bilge editor* of the Bxchthr will take 
a peep at Mnrtenel's Map of Maryland, 
they may sec a reason for the numbering, 
or rather not changing the number of the 
several Districts of said county. 3,000 of 
these maps had just been published and 
circulated broadcast in the Slate, and

last evening hiscxccleney has temporarily 
ceased to exercise the functions of his ol- 
fice. Honor Margall, Minister of the In 
terior will act as president until Scnor 
'"   ' '   ~< his duties, 
•• uiuvrna ftyniu natnnuv*    .. : .

iMflcrctice* Irnvd nriscn between the 
Government and the permanent pommjt- 
tcc of tho Assembly growing out of tjie 
aupointmwjt, by tho former, of Bettor 
Margall to act as president during the ab 
sence of Senor Figueras. Tho committee 
claim that the Government, in making 
th* appointment, h«u exceeded its powers. 

OUEAT BRITAIN.

ADVANCE OF CABLE RATES.

LONDON, April, 22. It is probable 
that the reduction in Atlantic cable tariffs, 
which it was announced some time ago 
would go into effect on the 1st of May, 
will not take place but that an advance in 
the rates will bo made instead.

EPSOM RACES FIRST DAY.

LONDON, April 22. The Epsom spring 
meeting commenced to-day. The city 
and suburban handicap was won bv Morn- 
ington, Cremorne second, and Bertram 
third. The tatting just previous to the 
start was forty to one against Morningtom 
nine to two against Crcnione and twelve 
to onq^ajfliinst Bertram, Twenty-five 
horsrt ran.

Germany,

A GREAT ROW ABOUT THE PRICE QF BEER.
FRANKFORT, April 22. The rioting in 

this city yesterday was caused by an ad 
vance in the price of beer. Tlie disor 
derly demonstrations lasted until mid 
night, and the troops were pelted with 
stones several times during the evening. 
Sixteen breweries were wrecked by the 
rioters, and there was much plundering. 
During the conflict which took place 
twelve persons were killed and forty 
wounded. One hundred and twenty of 
the rioters were arrested. 

SUMATRA.

THE DfTCn KILLED AND WOUNDED.

LONDON, April 22. A despatch from 
Penatig, dated to-day, announces that the 
Dutch expedition against Atchcen has 
been recalled to Podang. Outbreaks are 
apprehended at other ports uf the Island 
of Sumatra.

Tin: HAOUE, April 22. The Minister 
of Colonies to-day informed the Chamber 
of Deputies that the Dutch losses during 
the campainn against the Atchcenesc, on 
the Island of Sumatra, were 7 officers and 
38 men killed, and M otiiccrtt and 383

NKW YORK ADVERTIBElfBNf S:

oR
Produce -

J. W
Jfo. 921 North DELA WARE A VENUE,

Commission
MAXor*<rrpiui AND DBALBM i»

CANNED GOODS.
No. 94 PARK PLACE,

(Flnldoorvot of Waihlngtoi) 8ttw|)

. NKW YORK.
OomljnraenU at Fratt «ollc«lod Oa'dAutorr >*> 

fcnncfa furnlihed ^row*n ioilroui of aiaklng ui
ihli>ment«. A»rM-em

PRODUCE

Commission
aos &; ace

FULTON ROW,

West Washington Market, MEW YORK.
PORK STOCK POr'lTRY, Ln"E, AMD, BEEF, 
l>RES!iED,liAME, FBl'lTS, EUdS, Ac.,**.

ABOY»» STREET,

Commission Merchant,
FOR TI}E SALE OF

TAYLOH'S HOTEL.
Jcnc; City, N. J. 

ON THE EUROPEAN PLMI.-Optn at ill Bonn.
Oppojlle the New Jenvr lullroad Depot; near 

Ihe Now Jortey CeBtral.MorrlnAKuex, New Y.rk 
AKrle.and Norlbern Kallroad Depota; near tha 
riioanl Stvaairra. and wltblu twelre mlnutea of 
Wall atrcet, Canal Stru«4, and Ciljr Ball.

LYMAN FISK, Proprietor.
AprJC-ly

Jl. Jl. Ties, Wood per Cord, Lum-
0 ber & Grain
OF EVKBY DESCRIPTION.

0   o 
DEFERENCES. 

8. J, Christian, Philadelphia, 
UruuerA Davls,

J. A C. Stuck ham. Carodcn, N. J, 
B. H. Coles A (Jo. " 

Col. H. C. IViuglass, Smyrna, Del. 
Win. M. ShaKspeare, Dover, 

lion. Wm. 11. Rou, Scaford,
W. W. Dulany, " 

W. W.laahlel Laurel, Del. 
M K. Jackson A I'o,, Salisbury, Md, 

J.A S.M. Whaluy, Whaleyrllle, Md., 
Peter L. Davls " 

Col. C. W. Jacob*, Ml. Martins, 
UobcrUi. Tiidd, Showbill,

W. J. S. Hark A con. Ncwtown. 
Hon. O. R. Dcunls, U. S. Scn'r, Somerset, Md, 

April 19-ly

YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

1873. ERUIT SE45Cin873.
Vr ??j To-LiL,

WITH ''•>$ & 
MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

In Pou, Borrias, IVwhos and All KJND6 OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
S12H A 213 MEUC11ANT8 BOW, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET,
NEW YORK.

TMr. Tull will devote Ills attention exclusively to 
the Interests of his own trade. Emptier speedily 
returned and paid for If not delivered to U. H. Co. 
Shipping cards will bo found at all Mirtlons on tho 
road, al*o at this office aud furnished to all whu de 
sire them. Apr. ID-Sni

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT!).

WHOLESALE 'DEALEBS IN

j?JO Wat JSaltbrion Street,
Botween Hpwani and Liberty fit, 

WIU.IAM DEVBIES,"

8.K.O. DEVUIES. 
April lj-1/.

Baltlmora, U4.

it. U. ELLKUOOD, J. U. WILSON.

RIDGWAY HOUSE.
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

JAMES B. UPSET?, J. B. BUTTERWORTD,
Sup't. Prop't. 

April »->»

there was no assurance that any others 
would soon be printed which would de 
fine the limits and give the numbers of 
 aid Districts. These Districts formed 
part of the counties of Somerset and Wor 
cester, and were so conveniently num 
bered that only one number had to be 
changed in the whole county, that of 
Sbarptown, which was No. 13 in l^omer- 
sct, and there being but 10 Districts i.i 
Wicomico, it received that number. A 
part of Colbouru'n District was taken 

! from Worcester, which was named Den- 
| nis', mid there, being no No. C in the coun- 
t iy, it therefore carried that number which
  completed the whole list without chang- 
J ing but one. Besides the people had bc- 
1 come familiar with the names and nuui- 
} bcrsofall the Districts in the county

  I and it was thought useless to produce
  confusion bjr changing them while there

L- was no necessity fur it. We hoj>c this
I will be satisfactory to the »agc editors,

{ Although it may not convince them that 
.   ^thc m*u who did it was sane. Sec Act

men woumlcd.
CUBA.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

HAVANA, April 21. Mr. Fred ROCA, 
I'nited States Consul nt Manzanillo, was 
drowned on the loth iiutant, while on a 
fishing excursion.

A severe drought ii prevailing in the 
vicinity of Santiago do Cuba, and the 
pour people are sutTuring from insufficiency 
of water.

O'Kclly's case continues, but little has 
been elicited against or from him.

(ieneral Cebullos told the English Con 
sul that O'Ki'lly's life wan in no danger. 
The case causes little talk now, as cvcry- 
wdv is convinced that O'Kelly will be 
mushed from the country at the conclu 

sion of his trial.
The official acU of Captain General 

Ivieltain are anxiously awaited by both 
Spaniards and Cubans.

The Gucetn publishes & decree, return-

JACOB LUTHER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

ALL KINDSOF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. seal Fulton Stieet,

New York.
Apr2C-.1m

JOHN H, BENNETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

& DEALER IN
ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT & PRODUCE
No. 86 DEV STREET, NEAR WEST,

NEW YORK,
Apr 26-3m

L8B& CQ*»
Rope and Ttcine jhnufactttren, 

Importers of Chains, Anchors and Wire Rope,

And Wholesale Dealers in
Naval Stores, Ship Chandlery, <tc.,

NETTINGS, OILL TWINE, 8KINE TWINE AJ*D 
ALL KINDS OK FISHING TACKLES.

4G & 48 North Wharves, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 19-lr

WITH

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant

 AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER IN 

Foreign & Domestic
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
100 PARK PLACE,

New York-
Apr l9-3m

Established 1836. 
GKEO. "WVWEEB,

GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH 

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE, & FRUITS 

145& 146 West Street.
Near Washington Market,

3STew York.
Empties Speedllr returned, and paid for If not 

delivered to U. ll.v'o. April 12-.1U1

S. B. COR-:
LIC3-HT STQ. 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Fine Watches, Rich Jewelry and Sl'.rer Van.
Hair Braiding In all Ita Tsrletlcs. Orders attend 

ed to with Dlnpatch. Every attention pain to neat 
ness and durability In the manufacture and repair 
of Jewelry. Flue Watches repaired by Experienced 
Workmen. c April IMm.

59S.CALVERTSt,and69CHEAPSIDE,

Ucun Ja». Corner A Rona. .».»». 
Chu. It. CeUna», Ka^.,

Commlulon Mai«k««ta. ' '   
Caahlar NatTUwhaala Buk 

JA8. L. POBSEY, Kk»r Brok«r,

MALTBY HOUSE.

C. R. HOGA.N
REDUCTION OF FARB.

L. BEKCRENDS,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Foreign and Domestic

New Goods opening at very low Prieei.
No. 61 N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April \1-3m

\\'M. II. DLAKUrORD JA§. S. GWTXX.

BLANDFOED&GWYNIT,

|N consideration of Ik* |«Knl IJceliM 
m in cost of nil nece»s»ri«t M^erUinlDf t» 
Hotel Keeping, the prle« «f M*rd will b* 
Kcducodon and after January UM».1I70, l»

99.ISO Per "
being detormlned
done in the future I* make th« '« 
wlmtit hat been lntt/;i«*t   econo't* AM* 
in thccity. [Jan 25-y

Commission -Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 Soiitft'Chnrles Street,

Baltimore, Md. 
REFERENCES.'

1808 chap. 24.

The Lute Terrible 8now» 
Sloriu  Lo»i ot Lire.

 ST. Louis, Ariril 22.  The Dcmorrat
prints the lollrnviug apeci

LINCOLN iXtu), April 21. 
The fintt tntin fur the wei-k on tlio Hur 

lincton nix) Missouri Kivcr railroad f

ing embargoed belonging to

Cocliran, Nix & Co., 
Commission Merchants,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Domestic Fruits a ad Produce,
No. 90 PAUK PLACE,

Bergin Hotel,
D1JIIEL BEBG1N, Proprietor, 

Broad st. & Washington Avenue,

OX TUB EUROPE/VNIPLAN. 
April l»-3m

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

R, E. COCHRAN ) 
JOHN NIX, } 
JASI-EKC, HUNT}

NEW YORK. 
Apr Id Sill

Philadelphia.

J. fi. BUTTEBWOKTII, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O per Day.

April UMy  *  ^

in thii) morning. lU']>ortH of the lute 
atorm nliow it tu have been the innst suvott* 
«ver known here. Men were frozen to 
death within two rixls of their housesi, 
while trying In KL>t ^ their Block to feed 
them. Nenr (imfton, a man named Kee- 
ler attempted to reach n neighbor, Hearec- 
ly a half milr uwuv, neeuinpanied by his 
wife aud child and the two l:\Uer were 
frozen u> dcuth. Mr. Muntliull, of lliw- 
tingv, pcrwhed while trying tu ivuch his 
  took from his lionnp.

The wifu and ehild uf Mr. Ilent, living 
near Kcd Cloud were frozen while attempt 
ing to reach H ncit-'hlxir'H, uUcr tlirir IIOIIHCng 

adbad been reuderrd uninhabitable. Their 
bodies were found on Friday, ten rods 
from the house.

Families were comitellcd to lake refuge 
in cellars or keep their ln-iU for thru*1 
days.

Houses were blown down or filled with 
. now. The destruction of cuttle and 
horses was great. tSoine fanner* hwt all 
ih«y had. One party lost a whole herd of 
75 head. The gullies on the railways 
were filled with snow as hard as ice, and 

_ MOW-plow* were nucleus.

loyal wives of disloyal husbands. The 
decree says th.tt if husbands are still con- 
«piring, or in the insurgent ranks, their 
wives p.re to receive $1,U(X) each per an 
num. The snmc amount is granted to 
destitute wives and children of disloyal 
husbands from the proceeds of the joint 
property surrendered by the insurgents. 
They arc to be placed in immediate pos 

session of such property, provided the 
product thereof does not exceed $1,000.  
Should it produce $2,000, there U also a 
condition that it shall not be. sold or mort 
gaged for two years. Properties produ 
cing more than the above amount must 
remain in charge of Ihefiovcrnment, who 
will give the owner Jli.UOO annually, pro 
vided the parties reside on Spanish terri 
tory.

Yarielira,

Joaquin Miller ha.i fonud a rhyme for 
"prophoU," which U "scoff iU." A row 
fit that.

New rye is said to be coming up nicely 
When it bit.-omes.Old Rye it willgodown 
nieelv, too.

A boy 8 yearn old at Ixiwcll, Masna- 
chusetlH niH-llcd T.IMM) vronl* without a 
mitts and lie put 100 to the committee and 
they missed fifteen.

Thu illicit distillation of Scotland is en 
tirely extinguished end nothing but the 
faintest "truce," us chemists would nay, of 
tlio old trade can now be found in Ire 
land.

WM. JOHNSON,
GKNKHAL PnODUCE AND

Commission Dealer,
Particular attention paid to tbe Salt of

Fruits, Eggs, Poultry. Calves 
&o.

No. 23C WajUlnglon Slrccl, 
Detween Barclay and Park Place, NEW YORK.

Orders for Shipping Promptly Attended to
Apr 'X 3m

THOMAS LUMBERD,
DEALERIN

Fresh And Salt Oysters,
PHILADELPHIA OUT EH CO.'S W1IARP,

IMKR 18.
Orders left at 310 South Delaware ATenuo, 
WILL BE rilOMITlA ATTENDED TO. 

Aprl9-lj

TUEODOal JULIl'H, Jit. K1CHARD H. AilDEtUOX. 

KilTABLlSUED ISM.

llmington Daily Cumuitrtial, (or 1871.
The attontlon of tho read era of the AdMrtUtr 

la ealtod to the Willnlngtun Dally Commercial, the 
Largest, oldest, and llrtt of all thu Daily Journal* 
publlioch on the Delawaru Peninsula. It is uow 
In its seventh year aud has an cxlcndw! circula 
tion, In WIlinlnKton, thruuirhout tho 1'cnlnsula, 
and lu South-Eojitoru I'onsylvanla. 

Y1IECOMMERCIALIS
1. Ucpubllcau in politics; but It argaca, and does 

nut ubuiiv. Its viuws arw firmly, held, but cuurtvuus* 
ly presented,

7. An enterprising Newspaper. It alwaya haa 
the news. If you desire to keep posted concerning 
events lu the fli-ld over which It circulatvs, you 
uiust read tbe L'ummerdal, rcKularly.

3. A valuable advertising medium. People of 
Intelligence, with money to spend, read It, and 
consult Its culiiiuus.  

TK1LMS: lly null So. per annum, SO cents a 
mouth. Arraj/rrmi-nu exist for Jt* regular de 
livery In most uf the larger towns In tbe Peninsula, 
accessible by railruail.

JEXKINB A ATKINSON, 
Fifth and Market an., W llmington, Del.

Jan. Uh-tf.

PITTS, GRAHAM A CO. 
O. H. REESE A IIKO. 
DINSMOItHi KYI.E. 
CHESNUT.TOWN8END * CO. 
WILSON A PALMER,

Send fora OircuUrJ

April 12-lr

JOHN OTTO. JOHN BUTZ.

FA It MICKS' SUPPLIES.

THE ANDIIEW COE PHOSPHATE,
(A Superior Xr/We o/ Our Own Matt.)

MEAL, 
(/Lr wAfeA ire are SWe .

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO ISUOWIX&STHAW-

MANVFACTUUERS OF

C. FURMAN & CO.,
GEXEEAL

Cmmission Merchants 

Fruits and Produce,
30,75 ft 76

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET
0 FI'UMAN.
W. II. KL KM AN,
J. E. rTKMAN,

MEW YORK.
Apr JC-Ciu

BV8PKCTEI) OP ilAI.KEAOANTK.

I'ARIS, April 22.  The nu'.lmrities of 
Ihe Audit office have seized tin- prom-rty 
M. Jiuivler <lu la Motto, and will hold ft 
until he has rendered hut account!) to the 
government.

THK KI.IXTION KEXTHrXDAY.

Tlio election to fill the vneuiicy in the 
Kittional Aittu'iiibly from tin* city, wliicli 
will take placet on Sunday next, inalrrndy 
CHUMinn much rxciteiuent. l'ti»ii<Tc«*fcil 
cHbrU hare U'ou mail*' to imhtro M. Itar- 
i>drt to retire from tli« cnntcHt. M. I'.n- 
gene I'elletun, an einincnt 1'rcnch writer 
and |>oliticiun id Hup|xirtin^ Cuunt de 
Jtemuuat.

A HANDOOIJK. ArKNO^ri.KIMlKMKXT.

lion. E. 15. Wanlibure, Unili'd Hlivltw 
Minlator to-day prexented t«i llaroii dr 
Itujnb a, llruzilian Amlnuwador on lirluill' 
«f the United rotate* (iovcriiinrnt, two 
CUM* of xilver plittu in recognition nf llu* 
Ability and impartiality with which lu- 

"discharged bin duties u» a member uf tW 
aCJenevu tribunal. The Huron in reiily Ui 
Mr. Wwliburnc pacefiflly aekiKmbdgcd 
(ho COttipliment bostowed by the Dnitiil 
Btatv* (fovcrnment. Hon. U. i'.Kehfiiek 
United BtoUii Minister to lx>ndon, wa* 

, o«i tlio occasion. 
81'AIN.

OirrRAOK DY ALWWKIX'ARLIHTS.

April 22.-8omc <>f the ml 
Vxi Curio* ywlcnJuy umdo un 

on the All-ado of Figiu;ni«, i» tho 
oorOcroim. A niimlM-r of thi< 
of the town united tliciniH-lvc* mid 
to the support of the authontiw, 
offUio iiwurgeuU.

O.UTH OK TUB WIFE OV FIUUKBAB.
,. cowieqneiiiw of the dcnth of the wifo 

Figticnu.,' whU-h ocecumf

The Itlodoc War.

The United Blate* troojw have lud a 
brush with the Modoc Indians in the lava 
oeds, in which several soldiers were kill 
ed and wounded and about nevcntccn In 
diana mrt their death. After the battle 
thu Modocs disappeared from the places 
they have hauntexl for tho piutt few months, 
and up to the present writing the troops 
have not been able to bring them to a 
general engagement. Kmnll parties of 
Modoes have attacked wagon traiim car- 
rying KiiptilicH to the trooim, but were rc- 
p'ulncd. kvery effort is being mudc to 
nvarrli out and kills tho remiiinder. Ex- 
U-rminntion is the word.

Julius & Anderson.
$im> CIUNDLKIIS * ouocKua

* QKNERAt,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(.VOHTU «ID« Or LOMBACO ITCX^T,)

Apr l»-2m

F. A. PEETTYMAIT, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

'234 North Delaware Avo.,
rAILAIlKLI'HIA. 

( Convlfnmenli of all klndi of Country Produco
lollrltod.

Rcliirni will be pronipll/ made w adil»cd. { 
Apr l«-3ni

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

inB ft Smohing
No. 2 West Front St., 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
June 29th, 1-jr

GROUND HONKM.
FINEGKOCND PLASTER,

FOTA8H, VITBIOL, AC. 
T1IOMAS' SMOOTHING HARROW. 

MALTA IKON BEAM
DOUBI.KSHOVEI, PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S MKTAL LINED
CUCUMBER PUMPS. 

WHITMAN'S TOUACCO SCREWS. 
FIELD AND OAUUKN SEEDS,

And alargc stoc'k of crery dlscrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seedi and Ptrtillitn.

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
Aw. 145 & 147 Weit Pratt Street,

Opposite the Maltbjr noun, 
BALTIMORE, JID. April 13-Sm

L. JAMU CATU-KLL, J. J. M*BU*. '

CATS'ELL frXOBMIS,
(I,ATE OF 8ALHBUBT, MD.,)

CommissionMerchanls

LUMBER & GRAIN*,
Uaad of Union Dock. BaUlaor*. 

Reipeelfully Rtfcr iy Pirmiirion H 
CEK'I.. II. HuuruaEYB,EK'I.. II. HuyruaKTi, 1 If a 

MITH A WILLIAMS, I Vffc 
E. K. JACKSOK A Co., f IB 
HtiHfnuKTsATiiAiUHAX, ) Sali 
Convlynuiuiiu from our fElaadaConvlynuiuiiu from our 
solicited.

March », 1»7 ly.

If anufsetanra as>4 
Vffcalet.lt D*aWra 
IB Umber* Oraja, 
Salisbury, M4. 

Af*

f. .. &

Those Who Buy The

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits, Vegetables & 
Poultry,

Nos. 246.. 2O8 & 2O9
WEST WASUINCTON MARKET,

Fool of Fulton Pier, 
K A . W I L K ISSO.N, »

All Orders rrcclted will Iw protaptly slli-udnl lu.

mm MICHIHE
WILL NEVER REGRET IT.

fall and eianlne II, and W eonTlne«l that It » III 

KXKCUTK HOHK WOUK

anil lii itrcatrr vsrlrly, with fearer elianun and at-
lui-lilui'iilj. lhau

c. r. HOLLAXD. o. w. M coofaa 
ITOU.AND* COOPER,

ATTORN KY8-AT- LAW,
aULIIHUIir, alp.

Practice in th« Co«rts of HarjlunJ and 
Deltwart.

f HOI'lciNS TAUBJ

ATTORN KY-AT-LAW,
i*Li»auar, Ml).

Will practice In the CourU of Somerset, 
Wkcoinico, mid WorcesUi Counliis.

¥ AUKS K.".iU.ElSOOl^ * 

ATTOUNBY-AT-LAW,
IALUIUUY, Ml).

Will atteii'l |irumplljr to ull builneii on- 
trualcii tu hit t»r».

LOCAL OPTION.
Now Is the time to form Your CLUBS. 

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUR YEARS OLD,

£l per gallon. Or, In largo Itotltps, securely packed
In cases. $11 00 poriloion,

Very Fine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT BAMK I'lUCE, 

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Very Choice. 

SIS W THE DOZEN.

Send In Your Order.,

H, ft A, C, VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. 
Feb. llh-ly.

STANDARD 6UARANTCCD

28tltts,
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTONWHANN&

Books'and Stationery. 
T. Newton Kurtz,

PUBLISH Ell, BOOKSELLER,  UTATIOXKa
 ASD 

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Oppoalte tho"M»ltbj HOUH,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

OBcra for aale, at tht (owe* ttboltiali prttn, a largo 
 tuck of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, Juvenile lid Eclfgioui

BOOKS,
CHUBCH AN D a & MUSIC BOOKS.

 AUO 
Pnpert, Enrelopti, Pent, 

Inks and STATIONERY Generally,
A large Aaaortment of 

HI^NK ACCOUNT AND RECOKD BOOKS

THOS. H. KOONS, .* ,
(Formerly wft* O. W. O. BofiltU).

WITII i
James W. Curlay.

Ull-ORTEK OF. *

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.f
No. 17 North Howard 8t, 

I
NOT. S8, n-\J.

JOHN C.
WITH

J. M. MELBOURNE. J. H. HCWABD.

Alwayi on hand, or mad* to order promptly ruletl 
to any pattern, with ur without printed. ;headlnga 
 of tn« but motcriali, and IP the moat lubitantlal
manner.

 i-UAOR taken In exchang* for BOOKS and 
8TATIONE11Y by

" T.NEWTON KURTZ,
151 We,t Pratt St., BALTIMORE Md.

April 11-ly

J,M. MELBOURNE ft CO;
WIIOLE8ALE DEALEK8 IX    

Tobacco, Cigars & Sxra£ /
63 S. Calvert St. »nd 88 Cheapdd*,.

ONE^KX)B NORTH OF PRATT BT, A'

ALSO

Agent for Ma|«o"a MI1U FU«r. 

ED. J. SNO W. CUAXLn M. WOW,

E. J. SISTO^T & CO.
MANUFACTURgRS * ^OtffgS Of

FLOUR,
W>, 10 arEAR'S WUART.

Xorenidor 30-flm

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruita. Berries, Produce,
Pickles,

<£ <-., <{ < .,

OKI-ICE No. M) DELAWAIlE AVK5UE MARKET.

FOB CORN, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT
AND OTHER CUOPH, 

AND ON SMALL FRUITS A VEUETADLKS

WI-I ANN'S

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
IN without a Rival

It IIAI repeatedly excelled Pure Peruvian
(iuixno, mid produced (urge cropa,

while at tni.niiipi> time it
permanently im

proves th*
land.

K)R HALE BV

I.HNi: A AUKIN8 
l.uurel hel.

or 
ItOlllNBON A IIARTOS

5lt Market St 
Wll.UINUTON DEL.

THOMAS IIUMI'IIKKYS. 
ATTOUKKY-AT-LA W,

RAIISIUIY, tl».
Practice in the Courts of homernt, Worc«i- 

terand Wicomicu ('unntlei.
(fajrl'ruiupt olteniion gir»n telbo collcc- 

llou of claiuii.
JUDI, 15-tf

Apr 19-Om

PHILADELPHIA.
Hc'lurni proiuplly

PKNI.VSL'I.AR UOUSK, 
' 1'INEHT. WllAltr-, 1'IIII.ADA.

Apr HKIm 
UAII BTBIIT, HAI.IIIH'IIT, MD,  
J. TR 1 1, Proprietor. 10

WM. U. Con A WAT. CiKoium U. Cao«i.

\YM. B. CONAWAY It CO.,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TIIF. HALK OF ALL K1N1W OF

Fruit ft Produce,
No. 14* N. Delaware Avenue, PalUda., Va.

IlEFKIW TO,
W. W. Thorlniton. Hall.liury, Md., HOB. Itulit. J. 

Jump, I>enton Md., J. H. Otfllora A Dun,

lietcart tflmitationi. 
KOR BALK 11Y

1IUMP1IRKTS k T1LG1UAN,
Salitbury, Md.

The following gentlemonbave 
used it with mucu Hatisfaction:

TO THE PUBLIC.
The underslfned having left No, 1 North Calrert 

81 reel, and taken Klora So. Ira Hallluiore Htrect, 
opposite Ml. Paul St., where he Intends conducting a

GENTLEMEN'S FIBST-CLISS BOOTiND SBOE 
TRADE,

Would most res)>eti|fully solicit your patronaf*.
He Is so well established as a Practical HOOT
MAKKE that any romaneut would be unnecessary,
  xcrpl that he proposes to inau.uraotu.ro an artklo

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

Kqualto any other hnuw on this continent at a
moderate prlco to suit Ihe tlwn. 

llu will keep constantly on hand au assortment »f

GENTS' BOOTS, SIIOES AND 
OAITEUS,

Of Ihe Rnnt quality. 
sv «!   me a cull sDuuAillf«, 

Yours respeetfully Ac.,

rnHB OBBAT 
I noMd* for aat«*sw«  ! 

lula, BeroKiloM Tlrilit, 
Him. Wblu

tU, Ncrrow
es\M« ftrUIng from a> ( »«  «  
dliloo of th* Blood.

A'o 1M HatttmoTt&rtrl, tyijxulu H, Paul SI. 
April It-lni

Wm. M. Buark,
H. llumphreyii

Jacob Philliiw, 
immiCVB. Wm. It. Tllghman, 

A. W. AVoodcock.
M»j 4 71- 1 jr.

OH 1'HINTINO Neatly aun Kipfdlllounlj 
» -bliOttic*.

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CI1EMIS T, 

Gray'i Ferry Bond, Philadelphia,
IIAs'oONSTANTLYOXIIANDANDKOIl MAI .i

POTASH SALTS for MANUR f,
HUI.PIIATEOF AMMONIA for MANtHK,

AL1O, 

HOLE rilOrillhTOU ANDUANUFACTUIIKU t V

BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE,

R . - ,^»^ .^' H 
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CLIMBKTSAC^.

Super-Phosphate of Lima, Ammonia A Potash.
This Fertiliser Is bcliiK uriiuarrd this season with 

apoclal rvfuruufu lu lhu Wlicul Crop. The Hupdi . 
I'hosphatu of Mine contained In It Is of vnry lilnh

Sradc, havluK he»u Imported h. HID mauiiraclurui 
Irecl froui I'.iiKlund, where lliu avorauu ITUU ul 

Wllfai. Is 6U Illlnllels totlie acre, 
III Mbstaullal luiitt afJUUHit. rarli.

J3«a. W ATI-Ell HT., 1-lULADKLPIHA 
Depots:^ nAI-TIMOIlE

ronir r. HHTBT. 
Mo.   OOUMI PUCB,

LP.MUBL MALONR.
ATTOKffSl'.AT-LAW,

8A4.I..IBT,

Will ntlend itrlctlj to  !! lctr«l builtuu 
in'.rioted to aim, uud to tb« »le «f R«al
Ettnle.

F AUGUSTUS PARSONS, . 
'» ATTOIUtxr.AT-LAW,

B/tMllttT, Mo.

August 17 Urn.
SpccUl attention glvon U «lu col. 

| Ircllon of clnloil. [Jaa. 0, Ull-tf
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JOB
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splendid JOB ruiimfca FHE88, nnd are 
now prepared to execute «11 styles of small 
circular w6Hi', 'WM heads, letto* h«uds, 
note head?, envelopes, cards &c., Ac., at 
 hort noticed* city price*. I'.

MAJX){fE & RICHARDSON.

Ib.
It*

 i'
.    *.

•»

aaatt
•ton
.*• 

Mall/

fA»D.

CO,

.*»,'.

ED.

rkynr.

THB o»t crop so.f»r M we havo seen
 nd heard, is quifctf rrrotnMng, and a good 
yield .if conftdeptly expected.

TUB'peaches, we think, we out of dat>- 
1 .... - tjj0 num.

TUB entertainment to h« given' for the
 benefit of the M. P. Cliurch, this town, is
 Axed foe the 15th of May-

EEV. E. SCHAFFSB of New York, will 
preach in tho MiaaitMury Baptist Church, 
Salisbury, on Sunday, April 27th instant 
At 3:30 lv. M. ___

APPOINTMENT. Mr. John Vincent has 
t>een appointed by the County Commia- 
Aioners a constable for the 5th District.

THK pea crop is quite promising, con 
sidering the && wlatbtc. J>ir, I, ft. A. 
Dulany of Tony Tank, leads the van, hav 
ing the tallest vincs.we have seen.

THE§trWlxJrVicron'- nereir' vita finer 
:i»nd pYomiMa «n foundaiu-hiirvwt. Our 
farmers and truckers arc greatly elated 
over the prospect. Success to them.

COBK planting ia v'forouily prosecuted
 in many parts of tuo' county. Tho far 
mers have had afino season to break their 
land and a larger crop of corn will be cul 
tivated this year than usual if the rains 
.come gpy^pjfty <kit»ng the t«4y »e«s«i.

TORN TABLE. The turn table for the 
Wicomico & Pocomoke R. H. has been 
completed! «d proveeio be, a most sub 
stantial piece of work. It was constructed 
under the supervision of J. IJ. Vandcvcr 
.of Wilmington, Del., and cost about $000.

CONFIRMATION SERVICE. The IU. Rev. 
Bishop Lay will preach and confirm iu 
fit. Peter's Church; this pUco, on Sunday 
night next at 7J o'clock.

FIRE AT SHARPTOVVJI. One night nfst 
week the meat-house belonging to Mr. 
R. T. WrSghtinSharptown, was destroyed 
by fire. His dwaUiug and store licing

set cotinty, who entertained the audience 
for more than one hour tvith lotno very 
forcibly argument*, or rather sarcasms,oo 
the liquor traffic, demonstrating iu an 
oricinal way the curso. of trifflcking in 
ana guzallng splritUQiu* tiquora. Mr. 
Kiuzer nf the M. P. Church, followed in 
a neat address and presented the pledge, 
to which were obtained the names of 22 
persons. There was a big crowd present, 
and the interest manifested by tho people 
proves that the community are at least 
interested la littfi^ng to temperance lec 
tures.

We canst B'ct omit to state that Mr. 
Pegg annihilated the Philadelphia Mar- 
let Journal in "hU ipeceh. ' ';"" ";

The Rlrer Improvement.
The following letter, written by Col. 

Win. P. Craigbill and addressed to our 
fellow townsman George V>. Parsons, 
esqr., will be found to contain some in 
teresting items with regard to our river 
improvement:

U. 8. ENGINEER OFFICE, ) 
BaUimore.'Md.. April,23, 1873. j

Mr. Qeorge W. Partont,
Salisbury, Wicomieo co«nty, Md., 

Dear i ir :
It was clearly understood that the needed 

revetment of tho dredged channel in your 
river was*to be done by the people inter 
ested, if the U. S.' did the dredging. The 
paper in my possession', signed by your 
selves and other*,. Js a sufficient proof of 
tUflt fact.

It was equally well understood by me 
that, unless the revetment wjis put in be 
fore the dredging or immediately there 
after, the dredging would bcof li'tle avail 
iu the end this expectation has been 
verified.

Our town isftalot, ttfc citizens progress 
ing as usual, looking forward, however, 
to better days. <

We have service in the JL E. Church 
at 10 o'oJeck A. M., every two vyeoks and 
at Zion 2:30 P. M. tho same day», Roy. 
W. L. Murray, Preacher in oharpe.

CHASE,

',K*CAl Varieties.
NEW ADVERTIHEMENTS. Taylor's Ho 

tel, Jersy City, New Jcwoy, on the Euro 
pean Plan.

W. J. A 8. H. Davenport, Produce 
Commission Merchants, No. 94 Park 
Place, New York.

Wm. J. Johnson, General Produce and 
Commission Dealer, No. 236 Washington 
street, New York.

John H. Bennet,Commission Dealer in 
Fruits & Produce, No. 86 Dcy street, 
New York.

Jacob Luther, Commission Dealer ia 
Country Produce, No. 231 Fulton street, 
New York.

Cochran, Njx & Co., Commission Mer 
chants, and Dealers in Domestic Fruits & 
Produce, 96 Park Place, N. Y.

Win. H. Havnes, Produce Commission 
Merchant, 2.r>8 & 259 Fulton street, N. Y.

C. Furnmn & Co., General Commis 
sion Merchants in Fruits and Product*, 
30 75 & 76 West Washington Markel, 
N. Y.

Sewing Machine, Robinson & Barton, 
514 Market street, Wilmington, Del.

F. A. Wilkison & Son, Commission 
Dealers in FruiU, Vegetables & Poultry, 
246,^8*209 AV. Washington Market, 
N. Y.

HOME AW'EttT;SE.ME»TS,

For Salel
r|iH£t'NDP.R.SIONKDwi'li»llat prlvst« s.lo a 
1 VAU.'ABLK FARM In Wleomleo county.

f Jlftht draught. Tha 
rM and well attap- 

it U im

This farm U situated on Wotipiuln crc-ok, which 
empties lulu the N«uUcukc rjvrr, aliout twclvo 
mflcd frmti Sullytmrr. . Tliu water In Die crrok 
bald anil navigable fur vessels o 
land l» »claf null lilelily Impro 
ttnl to tbu gruwlb ufccreajs and fruJU. 
proved by a conxnodioui

D welling
barn«, stabling and all other appliance* peetatary 
for aRrlcnlturul purpoiea. 

This 1'AUM cuntulns about

260 Acres
more or less, 12A acres of which are cleared and In 
a high stale of cultivation. The remainder It heav 
ily timbered vilth whltuoak and plno. His one of 
the best farms In the county for growing wheat.

TKRM8 e«T. 
 Igucd.

For purticuUri «pp.y to thtt uoder-

ch 29-tf.

EDGAUJ.DASHIKLU 
Aloutit VLTDOH, 
Home not Count;lid.

Congress luis no* made another appro 
priation for the Wicomico, but I should 
prefer to see it revert to the Treasury 
rather than bo spent fornothing, or nearly 
owthing, as it turned out the last one was.

I don't propose, therefore, to maksany 
laovcmoot whatever towards tho expen 
diture of tho new appropriation until the 
dykes are built.

I I haVe taken the liberty of addressing 
you as one who has always shown an in 
telligent appreciation of the object and 
.raodu of Improvement. Will you do me 
the favor to make known to those espe 
cially concerned aud-the community gen 
erally, the contents of this letter, which 
is only written after conference with the 

:ips at Washington. "" 
Respectfully and truly yours, 

\VM. P. CHAIUHILL.

Millinery Go3:1*.
Mra. A. E. Williams has just arrived 

from the city with a complete nnd splen 
did stock of Fancy Goods, Notions and 
general millinery supplies. Ribbons, 
Feathers, Flowers, Bonnets, Hats, Crepes, 
Lnccs, Embroidery, Braids, etc., &c., in 
endless profusion. Bonnets trimmed i« 
the latest stylco at the* shortest possible 
notice, competent artifto being emplovcd 
for this purpose. Now is tho time to buy 
your sprine outfit. Call and examine 
HOods. tselllHg cheap for cash. Store 
Main st., Salisbury, Md.

If you wish Boots Shoes or Clothing, 
go to James Cannon's. The largest and 
only one price house of the kind in Sal 
isbury, lie liasju.it returned from the 
city with a complete, full and splendid 
stock.

For "Rail Road Colors," the best and 
cheapest paint used, call ou A, C. Suiilh. 
3-t

Important
TO

TAXPAYERS!
  Notice li hereby given by the County Comroli- 
a oners of Wicomico County, that unlesaall taxes 
In arrrarfor ISTOA 1871, are paid within twenty, 30. 
days from date hereof, to John. 1>. Johnson, I'ol. of 
taxes for said years, tbo real or personal property of 
delinquent taxpayers for said yean will be exposed 
at imlitlc sale lor cash,

 JCwlthout further delay.

WICOMICO

liy order oflhc II

Coratulaslonon offlco 
Apr. li 1873 2«.

J»^V/l».

tl'k io.

ORDER NISI!
J. Zack Taylor 

vs.
t^vin Hounds, Virginia 
Rouuds and others.

In K'Milly Itl t
fourl
County.

March Terra

Wleomlco 

1873.

PROSPECTUS FOR Itn.—Sf.rTB TKA.R.

8OMEU3ET COOSTT. 
The Brownstonc Mill, situated throe

 . ,., a few feet of it made a very nar 
row escape, only being saved by the streii- 
jtioiu cxertionn of tho citizens.

PERSONAL. Col, Wua. J. Leonard left 
 Salisbury on Monday last for California. 
The. Colonel proposes to visit the Yeosem- 
it« Vajley and other places of iuterest 
ia Cadfbruia. He proposes, ou bis return, 
to visit Furope,

TAU, WHEAT. MrT Wm, P. Rider 
^cnt to this office yesterday a bunch of 
Boden wheat which measures from root to 
!top of stock 33 inches. Mr. Rider has a 
five acre lot of this wheat aud it will 
average as well as the specimen sent us. 
We challenge the peninsula to wwpaas 
this, - ,

CoiUlIBsroNBM. On Monday 
the newly elected Board of town commis 
sioners convened for the first time and 
^effected organization. Gen. H. Hum 
phreys was elected President; E. L. 
Wailes, Clerk, and C. F. Hollaud, Counsel 
to the Board. A letter from Wm. H. 
Cathell, who, it will be remembered, tied 
A- J- Wood at the election* was read with 
drawing from the candidacy in favor of 
Mr. Wood. The Board thcu proceeded to 
iMsllot, and Mr. Wood was unanimously 
.elected. The Board will uiect again next I 
Monday ere ttiug.-' f'.\,

RUNAWAY. Our young friwid Mr. ] 
 George Cannon met vvith quite an acci- j 
(dent on Friday evening last. He win \ 
driving a spirited horse down Main street, i 
when the animal took fright and started 
/off on a rapid run, striking against a post 
fit. S. Q. Parker's store ana smashing the 

,  £»rriage considerably. Mr. Cannon was 
precipitated i»to the street hy the shock, 
but fortuaatejy sustained no pur«oaul in 
jury- ____

THE cool wcathct has greatly hindered 
tawfibheries of the \Vicoruico, TUB men 
leave tho landings, «ad seek warmer 
IMI&* The two- largest 'fisheries have 
been stopped 3. (lays thU week, which 
cwuaf) jluul to bo scarce itnd high; large 
ones bringing 50 c}*. per pair. The weath-

reaaoniOulo to expect that, like theliunrils, 

<ces. * We'u'ope so.

 Biaii.lUCt JJJitifeaft. The RBSOI.UTE 
find WHITR Cixicn club* have rented the 
ground adjoining the Park, and will play 
there for the aeasou. The ground has 
been prepared,lor action, and scats will 
be placed Under the lr:?3 f r the accom- 
wodation of np««t»'.orii, 

Tho' WHITE OU)U.;J ':•'.'. ?tico on Mon<

miles below Princess Annef owned hy II. 
H. Dcshiell & Co., was entirely destroyed 
by fire on Thursday night of last week.  
T'he origin of tho tire U a mystery. Loss 
about $1,000.
The case of small pox in Hungary Neck 

District, noticed in tho ADVKUTISEK of 
lost week, has terminated fatally. The 
remainder of the victim's family, eight in 
 umber, are now sick with tho disease.

Princess Anno was visited by a hail 
storm on Monday.

Joseph Htxyman, colored, got his head 
badly wounded by being thrown from a 
hanj cix ncur Princess Anne on the 18th 
instant.

The Circuit Court for Somerset county 
was in session this week.

CAROLINE COU.VTY.

new M. E

you want cart, carriage nnd wngon 
rims, spokes of all sir.es hubs and iron at 
greatly reduced prices,go to H. S. BREW- 
iNGfoN'S Hardware store. Mill and 
crosscut saws a specialty.

Church building at 
b« dedicated on the

Tun A«K OF rRoanr.M How FAST we go. To 
what hrro wo KrownT From the ^hnldext anil 
mde»t ueccMarfe* wrought by tbo unaided hand 
of man, we have da'hcd Into i«team and elecltlelty, 
and yel It li» a hanl matter for ua, In the hurry- 
scurry of life, to keen pact' with the growing de 
mand (or our beautiful clothing, which we are sell- 
lne»orice«lln|{ly cheap, Ife'iincd 4 Co., Tower. 
Hall, No 51K Market Street, half-way between Fifth 
and flxth, Philadelphia.

april-19 ;>m.

OKDEUKI) by the sulwerlbcr, Clerk of tbo (1r- 
euil Court fur Wlromlro «>unlv Marylaaxl, 

thla Wih day of March 1«73, tfiat Iho re 
port ofJam.-M K. ElleKood Tmstw lo mnku aalo of 
I hi- reul e-luln menlloned In tho abovo eulUI»l 
caune. und the *:\\j liy him reporttxl, IK* nnd the 
 ante lit hrrt'iiy'ratiftcu' nml conttrnied, unlexAeaiiKd 
lo the contrary uppe:ir hy exception* filed the llrst 
day of next Turin : pro\ldrtl ucupy of this order 
he Inserted lit unite uewfipjippr. printed fu Wicoui- 
Ico County, onee in each of three imtccaitlvti weeks 
before the firM day of July |HT». 
The report slates lue amount of Hale* to be S.V>(M.OO

TIIOMASJ. I(ll>KU,(.TIt 
TruoC'opy, Teal.

THOMAS J. RIDElt, Cl'k. 
March 2!Mt

Ratification Notice.

SALISBURY, Md.

MALOHE&HICHARDSOU,
AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE BOLD OR EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER

COMMISSION.

WJUK UNDEnSIGNKDofTdratPrivMeSMo, 
A thu fulluwiiig property, iu VVicouiilO, 
and Somerset Couutics, Md:

LOT KO 1.  Tlirce miles from K.lcn Sta 
tion uii'I one inilo from Wicuniico 1'rock, 
contuiimip 15M Acres, One- lull f cleared, and 
in n high stall! uf cullivutluu ; the, tuilivncc 
liiick set wilh Pine and Onk TinilxT, im 
proved liy ft Iari;o single story Dwetliii):, 
with t'oloiiiulc nnd KiUUeil nttivclicd, \vit!i 
nil ncce^sury Out Hnil<liiif;<i. Wilh un Orcli- 
iird of 1'encli, Apple, 1'cur, I'luuibnnd Clier - 
ry Trees, of lh< best selections, I'ricc $:i,- 
500   onolliird cash; biilnnce iu oneiuni Itco

An i!luslr«(f() MunthlyJournal, unirenaJlj 
ailmilled to thic handsomest 
Periodical in the World. 

A Re,prc3cntiUive antl 
Clmvpiun of Ameri 

can Taste,

WARRANTED 18JCABAT
.SOLID (jrOLP* >*£' "'  

OOLDAND SILVER
f- '

HUNTING  ASE WATCHES, 

FINE GOLD AND PLATED 
; ^BWELBY.

ranted at rtpreacBUi. CMMd •aaaalaM WtMf> 
purchaaUf uacfabira.

Linn 4 Bro..
•m SMtk &mtn> enxxr.

FB
•Ml UK

The Great Democratic 
Journal.

Wm. Birckhrart Trustee, 
Kzpartc. } In Iho CI 

Wicomlc 
Equity.

I In Iho Circuit Court for 
ulco county lu

January Term 1873.

OR1>KRKD that the aali-a inailc anil ropnrtcJ hy 
William IllrcUicud Trustee In the alK.venuMo 

to xell llte real and I'monj) Iv-.lnte of Henry 1. H. 
Smith be ratified and continued unUs< cause to the 
contrary thereof he shown by exeent|on« nled ou 
or heforo tho fimt day of July, I?7J^ provltlinl a 
cony of this order tie Inserted lu. i»«iino newnpujier 
printed In Wicomico (.'ounty, once In eaeh of three 
auccCMlve weeks before the* 2nd day of June next. 

The report slates the amount of aales lo bo HS- 
2.1.00. *

TUOMASF. J. KIDF.IUTk, 
True Copy Te»t -. 

THOMAS K. J, KIDEK CTk 
March 2.'-il

A'otfor Sale in Moot »r AVu-« Sltrtt.
THE Al.niSK, while Isnvrd wilh all the r-R- 

ularily, ha.s nnufl of the. temporary or timely tit- 
lercsl clmractoristic of onUuiury iioriodlcals. It U 
an elegant miscellany (Miufel Ufht, and graceful 
literature; and' a collection of pictures, the rarest 
specimens of artistic skill, lu black and wbild. 
Although enrh .iiireeedlnff nural>er affords a fr<?«h 
pleasure to tu friends, the real value and bcautv 
of Till: A1.D1M-; will be most appreciated after (l 
haa been bound up at the close of the ycai - 
Whilo other publlcntlonn may claim supenoi 
cheapness, as compared with rivals of a siuiiUi 
cits*. TIIK A I. DINK is a unique and original con 
ccflilion aliine nnd nnnpproachcd ab^olutelv 
without competition In price or character. Tbe 
posscMorofa complete volume cannot duplicua 
tho quantity of line paper and engraving* la afny 
other shape or number of volumes for ten times il'i 
coil; and then, there arc the chroiuos besides!

LOT >o. 2.  Opnt^iijs iTO^Vcrfs^S miles 
from tinlislnin, inriruvemcnts similar lo 
tlioite de.<ciibcd above. Une-lialf uf tliii 
land is cleared und in n lii^li stale of culti 
vation ; llic bulxiKo set iu young i'iuev   ' ...

.
day and Friday of c;ch woe!: fit 4 P. M. 
Th«tttE8<V.t'rK8;i>IT ;.;<:e on Tuesday and 
TMiMty VCeath week at 4 P. M.

At a meeting of^thc WHIT;E Ci.oiTDclub 
«q Wednciidiiy evening a resolution was 
pa»s*l liirHibg the D«la»arte' club of 
fleafofJ.IW, So piny th* second game of 
ihoterjes at SJalisbwry on Thunauy, U>e 
jith .3*7 ttf)ffa>, ' ',i..,. , ' "

lace are 
decor

JVKK AND
a aitiicos of our p 

tlnp tticir testbctlo taste by 
atliig.Uiair gardona and lawns with 
flowors and shrnbbory this Spring to an 
extent herotolpro unknown- (o us. Every 
day many persons are seen passing about 
with baskets of flowers, and during our 
evening strolls we often soo both tho lord 
 tid lady of the house devising or execu 
ting something that will charm the eve 
And raakoghtd tho heart ; they seem to 
enforce by prucopt and example that. col- 
flbrnted line of Keats'

  "A Ihlng of beauty la   Joy fore»or." 
 We hope thin rapidly developing dispo 

sition t»> beautify tho grounds surround 
ing private residences, will ero long com- 
inSiflettii itself to- our town fathers and 
lead them, lo enforce tlu? plaiitins of bcau- 
tUul inido trees on all our prlnclpalstrcete 
and the making of uniform, hard clay 
lidewalks.

Thc
Union Corner will 
4th of May.

A Sunday School Convention will be 
held in Qreensborough on the 2Cth and 
27th days of May.

Dcntoo had iu usual dull monotony 
interrupted the other day by tho alarm of 
lire.

JWBCJ/JiKTEn COUNTY.

Farmers in this county arc planting 
corn.

23,000 Ibs of fish were shipped over the 
Dorchester & Delaware U. it. on the 10th 
instant.

The Circuit Court for Dorchester will 
meet on the 28th instant

Robert F. Baldwin, Lewis A. Handy 
and Henry U. Todd, were tried nt Cam 
bridge the other day for dredging with 
out license, found guilty and fiued $H) 
each.

Business U frightfully dull iu Cam 
bridge.
The roads in this county arc in a fright 

ful condition.
(From Baltimore (Incite.)

CA.MBIUIKJE (Mi>.), April 21, 1878.
Last Friday night the storehouse of 

Qcorge M. Thomas, a merchant, residing 
in the neck diiitrict about eleven miles 
from this place, was burglariously enter 
ed and robU»d and then net fire to. The 
thief or thieves were doubtless cognizant 
of Mr. T.'s abscnence at the time.

His residence was distant only twenty 
or thirty yards from the store yet the fii-at 
intimation his wife or any of the family 
had of danger was the noiso occasioned by 
the explosion of sgmo powder in the store. 
Hy this time tho flames had gained such 
rapid headway that attempts to extinguish 
the fire would have been buta fruitless un 
dertaking. In a brief time after-tho dis 
covery of tho flre the store-house and its 
entire contents presented but a smolder 
ing remnant of their 'former selves the 
powder uiid ivliiakey inside only lending 
new terror to the flames- Somo of the 
weather-boarding wits observed to be torn 
olT. Also two white bowls, which hud 
served Mr. Thomas in tho capacity of a 
receptacle for currency, and which he had 
kept in his desk wore found in the road, 
a short distance from tho store, minus 
their former contents. These were indi 
cations ample enough to establish beyond 
a doubt a case of bold incendiarism. No 
one has yet been arrested as the perpetra 
tor of the crime. Suspicion, however, ban 
boon directed towards some evil-inclined 
negroes in tho neighborhood. Fuily in 
survd.

Meura Henry and Sullivane, attorneys, 
sold, on Wednesday lust, tho valuable 
property in this town known as Wilson's 
Hotel, to Henry C. Elliot for *3,750. It 
will be conducted in the future by Andrew 
Cook, Esq. "B.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Fruite Season 1873 
A. J. HARINGTON & CO.

No. 7 New Fai.euil Uall Market, West, Side 
BOSTf)N MASS.

COMMISSION & WHOLESALE 
DEALERS IN FRITS & COUN 

TRY PRODUCE .
Strrawlierrles, rcaehav Pears, E;:K^ roultry A C. 

ConslRtiicntH aollcited and returns promptly made 
on sale of goods, cat her by cheek or trouey as ship- 
peri may direct. Ship hy .\duuis Kxnreas. t'anla 
and stencil plates furnished by W. K.Jackson Salis 
bury, Ud.

f Elllolt Nntional Itank, [loston, Maas., 
Rcfercnco< E. R Jackson A Co Salisbury, Md.,

(A. W.WOOIK-OK
(HKORKW. PABSONS " "
\ ELIHt^J. Pl'SKY A. olhcra " 

Apr2ft-.1m

A. G. TOADVINE & GO.
WUOLUALE iHUKKTilL DEil.F.ES IX

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLERY, OnOCf.KfKS, HATS, 

Boots, Shoc8,Rcadj-tnade Clothing, 

FURJUTTRE. CARPETINCS, MATTINGS fcU.
Jan ll-tf. ' 8AUSDUIIY, Md.

BBLIOIOTja 5STOTICES.

2nd Sunday after Kait«r, April 27, 1873. 
81. Peters Church, Salisbury 
Sunday School...........................................9 A. M.
MornlncService-.................. .................. ........101^
lirctiluK Service................................. ......1% P. M

St. Taul'a Church, Qnanllco 
Kvrnlng Scrvlce................................^^!*. U.

M. K. Church, Salisbury, Kcv. N. II. lirown, 
I'astor. rreachlnfrvvpry Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 
7 r.M. Sunday bV-nool at 2 r. M.

Trinity M. K. Church South, Salisbury, R«v. P. 
F. Aunu»t I'RJlor. Preaching "very Sunday at 10.30 
A. «., and 7 r. H. Hunday tn-hool at 2 r. at.

M. P. Church, Ballsbury. Rev. J. L. Mills, 1'aslnr. 
Sunday Nchool al 9 A. K. {'reaching erery Sunday 
at 10:30 A, M., and 7:30 r. u.

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURr, MARYLAND.

The underalgned beg leave, to call your attention 
lo thelino of goods th*y offer, lly makinjr earnest 
elforts to plea»e together with modest chargis, they 
hope lo merit llie psIronsRe they solicit. 

Very Itcspectfully,
8AI.I.IE K. El.I.m, 
UARYJ. MAUILL. 

Oet.M-U.

THK TBMP«.IANC« 
ant to previous announcement a temper 
ance meeting wan hold in tho M.- E. 
Church, this town, on Sunday evening 
last The exorcises wero opened by a 
beautiful voluntary rendered by the choir 
of tho church, upon the conclusion of 
which E«T. Mr. August requested .tlio 
congregation to sing the odo entitled 
"BleMlnnibrtheChrystal Draught," nnd 
then offered up prayer. Mr. llrowu then 
Utndnotd the Kor, Mr- PcEK of «°mcr-

FORK'TOWN, April 24, 1873. 
Mtitrt Editori ;

Work is very plentiful here, hut labor- 
era ure exceedingly scarce, »nd our peo 
ple find it dillicult to get along with tlicir 
meagre supply of muscular force. How 
ever, the farmers arc managing, by extra 
exertions, to make out; but the fisher 
men, especially at tho liau?<,seiiies, can 
not get hands sufficient tcrj'ork their 
nellies. Since wo find labor H(Wncfflcicnt 
thus early in the SCUBOII, how uwuit hand* 1 
when peas «nd strawberries come orJ'T h 
it not iidviimulo for truckem to li«*o an 
eye to thin and provide for cmcrflfncietT 

W» nii,iolp»to thU year full/crop* of

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

Road Examiners Notice !
The undersigned 01 Examiner!,' appointed hy 

the Count/ Comnlntonrni of Wlcomlco county, 
hereby given notice th»l they will meet Monday. 
May M, at U o'clock A.M., near tli« front (rule of 
I,»int«-rt c. I'owvll, and will then and ilicrv |>rc>- 
ceeil to examine anil determine whether Ih* road 
petitioned for t>r KIliK V. While, Joillh K. Powell, 
VV. it. Laws and othe.ru, beginning near tho frout 
into of 1.. C. Pnwcll ruuuluK through the lauds of 
 aid I'owell. Win. Uwcs, W. J. Windrow atid others, 
lapping and endlngat auold row! running between 
thelandsofjohu 8. Warrun «ud Wui. Ij«», ibull 
be oui'ued.

JOHN L. MlWKIfl. 
KI.1SIIA HOLLOW AY, 
EUIA3.S. AOKtNS,

ipr 23, '73-lt Examiners.

Admlnigtrntor'a Sale.
By rlrlue of eompclenl authority. tho under

signed.** Administrator ofJoiiN MciiLAriiiiLiN
Islo VYIcoialco county, dccoMfd. will acll at 1'ubllc 
Sale, on

WEDXKSDA Y, April 80<A 1873,
alibi-lute residence of Iheaald deceased, at (ho 
mouth of Wctlpuuln crcuk ou tho Nautlcoko rlvor, 
all his.

Personal Estate
con.-ht.iii; of II'mvlioM nn<l K lie lien Furulturc, 

Kan.ihig Implcmeut.., one
t.iii; 

 tuck *nq K

VINE SLOOP (ARIETTA,)
Three small lloati, Hihlng nets, Stilou Ac., all In 

couipttiluurdttr.

Ccrms of
On nil  nmn undrr$>i, f"»»h ; OTPF tint amount, 

bom. w li hup pro TW! niTiirUf.briirliiii lutori'it from 
thoilay nf nalu. No property delivered until th« 
tiTiu.t of »H)U arc i-oiuplfod with.

44*0alo (o coiuiu«uco at 9 o'rl.x'k A. M.
' LCMUK1, MAIX)NK,

April 10th '7»  2t Admlulitrator.

New Arrival 1!
Jnit rweJvnl n now supply of Hnrlng Gooili now 

opfiilnit and uflurlug at prV'u» ana turiui thatcau- 
uui fall l« plcujip.

All piTKUiudi'ilrum of bargain* and fair trvle 
will And It tu their ftdTanUtfe to call and ico for 
theuuclvea.

t. U.A.DULANY.,
Korktown.Md. ap 1'Mf

NOTICE

Vortex f

bcrrlw, nud coru.

OKKICE 
Wlcouilc-o County 

April 8,1873.
to ill persons havlngac-

I'oniuilBiloners,
coinlco County, to Hie thesanic with Illo Clerk ou or 
before Tuesday May (Hh, IH7.1.

liy ordor lUiard
JAI-. K. KLLFX100D,

OKilo llward. 
April 12-(f.

ATTEKTOW111
I hereby giro notice to all whom it my 

concern llmt I |I»TC ircured by deed from J. 
R. Tillon of 1'rtlBburg, Pa., the patent right 
Tor tlin

"Woman's Friend," 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the Dole right to aell Iho inmo 
wualier iu tit* council!! of Wiconiiro and 
Worcester, and I expect loon tobavo a sup 
ply on band and ivujjr Tor sulc.

L H. A. DILANY, .
rullKTOWN, MJ. 

Jan. 4th 1873^tf.

LOT N'o. 3. ConUinslS:'. Acres, five miles 
from Salisbury, iuipruved liy a single slury 
Dwelling lluule, n litrgt nn*' Barn amlutlicr 
necessary out buildings; i00 Acres in cul- 
tiviitioti. the hnlaiicc thkk let witli Tnitktr, 
incuniliereil liy aa uged widow's tluwcr.  
/'rice $1,800.

LOT No. 4. CniUftinj 360 Acres, improve 
ments a.i above, one mile from Hitcn StutiMi, 
on bolU sides of Ihe. Ituil iXo.ul, /Via- $ii,- 
000.

LOT N'o. 5. Contains 70 Acres, fivemilca 
from Suli«lmry, oue-lialf rlcnred and ia a 
gn<ul »lute of cult ivut ion, iHi]irovert liy n sing 
le slnr) Dwelling,Invlaiict.' lli ick setwith pine 
nnd Ouk timlier, I'uxr miles from Tony Tank 
Creek. I'rict iJ7UO one-half casli, lialniice 
in Uvelvo mouths.

LDT Xo. 0. tontuins 200 Acres, near the- 
Kail ItimJ and uuvig.uioD, all 111 Timber. v 
J 'rice $1.000.

LOT N'o. 7.   Containing 2"iH Acres, one 
mile I rein a U;iil Hoitil .Stution, onu-lnill' 
clcnrcil and improved by n cuuimqdioiin 
Dwelling ami necessary unl-liniltlingii, willi 
one of the linest Meado«n fur the };ro«tli of 
crauljcrric^ ; n lar^e portinti is thick del with 
Wood ami Timlier of a good ipiulity. Price. 
§ 1,01)0, one-fotii 111 nipl 1., hnlutiou in OMI, two 
and llireo yeurs. This laud i3 filnali'd one 
milo 11 cm N.ivii/a'.ioii.

LOT N'o. 8. The Wnthinpton Hold, in 
I'rincm Anne. This ii one ofllis best. IIn- 
IcU ou tlu- 1'cnin^nla, liMxin^ a line run of 
businc.*>, licin^; larjje with all modern con 
veniences, with ample SlaMt'S and fine niir- 
roundingt. 1'rico $8,000, on easy Termi.

LOT Xo. 9. A tract oftiiuberllnml of200 
Acres it) Somarsat county, 3 inilca from llio 
K. S. U. R. Price. J'JjUuO. Term: niodt-r- 
nlc.

LOT No. 10. A Iruol of ticellcnl Knrm 
land about 100 IHTID i-lenied and in guod 
(tale of cultivation. Sumo amotinl in wood 
and limber. I'ricc $2,fiuO, onu-fonrlli cash, 
balance in one, two ant] Ihroo ycnra.

LOT Xo. II. A Farm containing IM 
acrts, 4 milce nuullt ol ijulisliiiry, near lltu 
K. S. R. H. I'ricc $1,500, one-fiiflli In cash,' 
balance iu one, tw.o, tlirce and (our joirs.

No. U. Six nouses and Lots Id Sails-

Notwithstanding tho Incrcuc In tho prieo *l 
  ubicrllillon last fall, (rhfll THK AI.DINE at- 
iiimrd 111 proent nublv iiroporllous and icpmcn- 
Utire character, Ihoedlllun was moro than JmililcJ 
during Ilir pant year; proving (hat tho American 
iiulilic aiiprrvlati!, and will auiinorl, ulucerfvBfirl 
in tliecaii>e of Art, The piiblUhcr», aniloui lo 
liwlify tho ready connilencn thus denioiiiitralnl, 
have eierted Ibcniselvrs to the utmost to develop 
and Impniri; llu- irork ; and the plans for the com- 
InE year, a* nuf»ld«l by the monthly luues, will 
aitoniih nnd drllicht even tbs aio»t aauruiuc 
frtcnils ufTKk AI.lUNi:.

The pulillshori are authorized to announce 
de»li;u9 from many of the molt eminent arlbu »l 
Anmrn-::.

In nchlitlon.THE AI.DISK will reproduct ei- 
ani|i!i<.«>rilii< Ixvt f</ret«n iniutca, nelected with a 
vU'wliillie hiclK-it artistic lucceii, and grea!r»t 
Kenenl intcroit; avoiding « urli u baTo brcomo 
familiar, through photographs or copies ef any

The Quartorly tinted plates, for 1*73 »lll rtpr*- 
diu-e four of John if. liavla' Inimitable chlld- 
ukulchci npprniirialc to the four tcasoni Thts« 
plain, ai.|»-mliiR In Ihp Imun for January, 
April, July, and October, would be alont worth the 
prlcw of a year's pubscriplion.

Tim popular feature of a coplonsly IIUitrate4 
vhrislmas" number will bo continued.

To possess such a valuable epitomo of tho art 
world at a cost so trilling, will command the ink- 
Kcrlptlons of thousand! In overjr aeetlon *f the 
rtmiitry; bul, aj the uiefuhim and altracllaiu ol 
TIIK Al.llINKcsu beeuhanced, In proportion lo 
the numerical Increase of lu supporters, tho pub- 
llnliers propose to make "aasuranca double sure." by the - '" " ' '  '  

THE NEW TOttK'

WEEKLY NEWS.
-if

pro 
/oil v. Inn uupiralhile«tvfl^r of 

FRKMU'M ( HROMOS Foh JS7J.
F.vcry subscriber to THK AI.DIXE, who pays

*{V» 1; c '' fV r ."u>     
additional cha
after. I. J. Hil, e eminent Knllh p

,
u> -"   "  '"». *"' receive, without 
rge a pair of beaullfnlloil chro.os, 

. ll, the eminent Knullih painter - 
The picture., entitled   The Village Ifclle" aid 
"Cro^liii: the Moor," are n x 20 IncVa-aro prlD- 
trd fr..ni :i, different platen, requiring 21 Impres-

BENJ- WOOD,
EDITOR AMD PROFRIKTOB.

tfl-4-

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAtiB 

SHEKT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

Tho samo 
orea.

aiom and tlnt^ tn perfeet eiieb plcluce. Tho s 
oliroimn are a..!.! for S« per ,alr, In Ihn art .t. 
A ,", I' 1.',1 ,"; ;'  "' ""I'l.-i'l.in of lu conductors to koop 
Till. Al. I'lNh out i.rth,. reach of competition lo 
 very deparlinenl, the ehnnnoi will hi fond cor- 
re«p.iinllii(ly ahciulufaiiy ilialcan be oRered »v 
other periodical*. Every »ubi.riber will r«cl<e a 
certificate, over the signature of the publishers. 
guaranteeing thai tljc clu-oniys dellverod (hall b« 
vMiial tii tlie>ami>l,.jf,i,t,ub«.l tho a«ni; or lh» 
money will-bo refuuded. >rho dtaTrlbutlon ol 
l>ielurv> <>( ihU grade, free lo the sub.icribeni lo a 
fcvedi.llar pi-i-lodlral, will mark an epoch In tho
hist

Sloop For Sale!
A Sl/)OPcarrylnir about SOO bush 

els ufUyaten, lor Kale by
LEMUKLMAI.ONE, 

Salisbury, Md.

of Art: and. cont!d<Tliigllio unprecedented 
ieM of llic prl«e l.r Til E AI.IUI/E Itself, tho 

inai»vl lall.i little short ofa miracle, even lo those 
ue>iaci|ii.tlnicd with tho achlevciuents of Invon- 
tlv« feuin, and Improved mrehanleal appliance.. 
(For illii.,irail,,ii» ,,f tln-.e chruuua, .cc Novemlwr 
latuuufTIIE AMllNE.)

THE I.ITEKAUY DEPARTMENT 
will eiMitlnne uu'lur the care of MR. ItlCIIARD 
llr.NHV SloniJAUD, Hisisted by the. best writers 
and posCiuf the day, who will strive lo have the 
literature, of TIIK AI.IUME always In keedlng 
with ill artistic nltraeilnui.

TKKSIS. 
t"> per annum, lu ailv.iuco, with Oil Chronioa free.

TIIK A I. DINK will, h<irranor, li - obtainable only 
by suliicriptlou. There will bu no reduced or club 
rsto : ca»h f'rsubscriptionn ntlut be sent lo tho 
publishers direct, or handed to I lie local agent, 
without responsibility to the publishers except IB 
eases where JM M.MAa4o.V gUJ-n; bearing the 
fac-iimUi algdatafo of Jamti Button A Co. 

AGKNT8 WANTED.
Any person, wishing to act s^rmancntly aa a 

as a local agent, Till receive full and prompt Infor 
mation by applying to

JAMKS SITTON *CO., r«blU.h«rs. 
M MAIDEN LANB, NEW YORK.oct. M-tr.

ComUIns all tho n«m, fonftfis, laamHi ,_._. 
cal and gtBoral, wltfc Ml aadinisaU*. aurttit ra. . 
pprta, Each number alaa eoitatau MT«nl afcllt, * 
atoriei, and a treat variety of Utrrarj, •grtaa 
rml and acleatUo matUr, oto, s»c., e***UUlU 
U coiindently aaaerted, th« moat 
a«w»pap*rla ttlj coun trj.

--t

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

GEi THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

10,000 Wordt atut Mwnliigi not i» olktr DIclunaHu. 
WOO Kn|ra»lugs. IftlO Tago Quarto. Price tit.

"ttrocoiumond II u a splendid specimen of loaru- 
\Y lug, lasle, and labor. [Moul«omiiry Ledger. ] 

l.-lvary ncholar, and especially every minister 
Jiiabould have this work, [Weal. fr«sb.l^)ulsvlll«.|

Bwl b<H)k for ovory- body that ll»e preaa haa pro 
duced lu the. present cenlury. (liolden hra.) 

Superior, Incomiiarably, to nil others, In Us den- 
ulllon». fU. \V..Mcl>onald, Prci.CunipL-iilt'y.J

rp 
1

rrpulatlon of thla work la not ronflned to 
America. [Illcbuund Whig.]

I^vrrv family In the United Htalcs should havo 
it tbla work. [Uallalln Hep.] 

Riponltory of useful Information ; an such It 
alaudt without a rival. [Nuhvlllu Dlspatcti.] 

Mom: ViLU*Br.»TiiAXT«ii«lHT NIITKH.  llow 
that old cvulc, Sam Julniioa, would havo revelled 
throiiKh W«b«ter's massive new Unabrld||id r How 
he would have gloated ovur Us maunldeent lettur- 
preai and Its Illustrations, beautiful aa uuw Treas 
ury K«lea, and inurA more vatuubtti to tho student. 
It Is by far <A< grtaktt literary irort ajl/te agt.—Ual- 
llntort Amtrtcan.

ALSO

WEBSTER' NATIONAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1040 Pagoa Oetavo. MO Engraving!. Price IS. 
1'ublUbod hy U. A C. MKIlltlAM, Hprlngncld Mui.

Sold by ill Uookiellcrs. 
Jan 11-tf.

For Sale,
One Hay More, Cart and llarnean. AUoonclurito 

Spring Wagon suitable for onuor two horses 
ply aUhnAuviiKT s

addition to llioabovo va hnve for 
sale various other lots, too numerous to mop- 
lion.

For furtbcr pnrticnlnra apply lo 
MALONe *V HICUARUSON

AgcntB, Suhsljnrv, Md.

Commission Merchant
FOR THE S A.LE OJF

GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMBER OF EVKRV DEsCBHTlOJI, 
No. -104 8. DKLAWAltli AVKNUE,

0-:      0
OKOWiEC. TWll.MiV re.pwl fully sollelM Con- 
 iKnntprtl.H to Ih't above addrnt.
  jr-l'riinipl allenllon puUI lo all Conslirniuouts 

and highest inarkol niltaidwuya obtained.
Mureli W-'liu.

ORO PUILIPS,
MKUFA-C'TUEING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OT1IKR CIlliMICALS;

JflOKO PHILLIPS'

SUPR PHOSPHATE OLIM
AND

PURE PHUINE.
FOB SALE AT

DBPOTS 

Apl. 0, 7nl.

( 110 Mouth Del. Avcnl 
l.< M Buu I h HI. llnllln 

(.by Ucalura tu g«ucri»l.

Avcnno Phllada. 
mora Md., a?

376O I U or Femu» 
furillnhod. Address, 

Bl-^llf,

,Ai!i>iitn   llnr»J un 
at-j Novcrly Co., '

T-Mnlc
uiilllt

,. M«.

TICK'S
FLORAL GUIDE 

For 1873.
The t;VIl>E h DOw pnhll.hnl Quarterly. M renla 

pays for tlie yi-nr, four ftutiiueM, wUch is nol half 
thy cost. Thiisu who afterward* send money to thu 
aniciunt ofonit llullar urmorc for Seeds imiy al«o 
order Twenly-llvo Cents worth extra the price 
paid for the Oulde.

The January Number h lii-aullftil, glvliiK plans 
for link I II K liunil llnini-H, |IC»|KIIS forliiiilnKTulili- 
Uccorulloils, WlndiivGnruViiH, Ac., and lonlululux 
auinu of Information Invaluable In Hie lover of 
floivcrs.   l)no Hundred and Kilty pages, on 
ftnu tintefl P(I|KT, some Five Hundred Klifrravfufrs 
and n nu|Mtrl) O.lored I'hite and Clirumo Cover.   
The Klrxt Kdlllon of Two Hundred Thousand just 
printed iu Knglliih and Uerman, and ready to send

JAMKS VICK, llocheittr, N. Y. 
-tf.

Jus. E.
Over tin .Store of S. [t. Someu,

Crisficlil, M.J,
Will Cut, Make and repair sail*. Manufacture '.

Istfls i-iliMi.|vo.c7|li4leh . 
atllni;. fllliiii; and innklng pail>, is axuaranlec of 

cfrAbilll) Ic. |i|vn».'. If any other were Uut.-.siry 
hitch tlian tliciinlfiirm natlsfacilun xiven In tho 
Jari;c atumint of wurk turned mil l>y him at Ihli 
|i|ju-.\ Tlmiikful fur )<Ml patrcinaKi' he liiibnlu, 
alliird, If |ii«^ll'lc. IncruuiMl satisfaction In Ipe fu 
ture. i'it|iiuli» .ui.l (imiiTii cit vi's^cls, liri-uoriiuall 
would d!, w v ll I,, giui him a (rial . . >   '

IXDUCEUBXTS TO CLWB8;

FlT

Ten coplca, one year, and aa
 lira copy to the leader.... ....... .__... ftf <|V

Twenty copies ooe y*ar, aal aa
'eitra copy to lender.... .....~................. faV   

Fitly coploa one yoar, and aa
eitra copy to sender.............—.....——_ M •
Tarllca leading elate aa abora, amiy ntela •y«r 

cenr.of the moo*y Toerlvod by tlMaa. a* < ' 
slou.

tenona dei
spovluieu bu 
any address.

NEW YOBK WEEKLY NEW*, 
BOXt,7»*,

KEW YOKX CITY FOtt OTTtCC.
nov K,-tr

desiring U aet aa at«*U Mpa4U4 vMk 
buudloa. Bpoelsatai e«a4M Mat Ifwj to 
u. All letters aho«M b» aj<ra«.»4 to •

REPOSITORY OF FASHION, 
AM> ISSTUlCriOlC1

IIARPEITS BAZAR.
The Bniar la edited with a (oatrlballo*  ! ttal 

aud latent that wo 
the journal ilselflal 
fanhlon.   lloslon Tn_- ---...

Die U««ar iimimeuds lUeUlo » » BMaik<t«f 
thu household  to the children by dr«U aa4 | "

tiled wltk a coairtMiiia* M Ml 
> avlduiu Bad la asiy J«anaal: aj«| 
la the orgaa of lk« (r*at WM4 J jf 
Traveller. " ~ •'*

drtn bv di
letiircit, to the young ladlea by IU 
n DliiUoM varli-ly, to lh«provta»»a 
.Items for the, children's clotba*,to

changu for nuw ones, Oct. Xft-tf.

Little Labor.
«i)-l>.ill. arrival of ifoiiiU from Pblladelplila and 

llo,l.in connlMtlni; of liry I;.««!  . and l.ailles,(li-nls, 
Mi<».>aandChildreuii!illiieiol'alldei>erlplluns.'<ullnl 
to the trade and season at price* very miHlerate, 
tnult- nf evc^y ilearrl|ill'in s llcllcd, only a few 
words rciiulsltM to cll'ei't pcrnmicnt bargains.

I. ii. A. m;f ANY.
t'orklown, MJ. 

npl-l.'-tf.

Notice!!!
Ju*t reculved frum llalllniore a nice stock nf gen 

eral merchnfidUti Aiilled lo th« ift-ttjinn, at prle<<« 
running favuraldo to thu purchiuttr. albtcellaueous 
goods a.speciulty.

I. U.A.HfLANY,
Forktown, Md. 

Fub-JJ-tf

DR

Ollii-o: l>\er Kiili-r 
M.vin Jiud Hid .ion f 

August IV.'i J.

SM.ISUI-UY, MIL
Slor«,tor.

pallerus fi .
hy Its lastoful dealgns. Butlh* ._._._...„ 
IhelUiarls uulfbrsuly affrwt flettitmt*. IM 
uaii><r has acquired a wide popularity far UattMr 
sldo enjoyiueal It afforda.-^!. Y. KVM||| fMi.

SUBSCRIPTIOH8.-1873. 
Terms :

llAxraa'ii H^na, oat y«o.r....._ . _ 
A a Extra I'opy oC •llfcrr Iko Ka«aataM. Woakl. 

or Uuar will be suopllod «ratt> far ov.ry Ctak it 
Flvo Siihocrlkera al tl 00 oach, In ••• nwdUMMI 
or, Mil fople* for (MOO, wtlkoal «»lr« tafy.

Bulwcrlpllona to nar|Mt** MafaalaW, Woakty^alt' 
H«mr, to one tddrru f*r o*« itar,|WM;<a\ M* 
of Harper1 . Itirlodkala, to OM aMna* fat **!** 
$7 00.

Back Numb.™ raa bo MafUW al aagr UaM.
Tkeovo voluuesof llarMr'aBBiar. fartkt) 

IKCX, 'isa. 711,'71, 'ft, •lecaatly kwatf '- - 
monm-o cloth, will b« Mat by «i|tna,l 
paid, for 17 OUoach.

The iMMlaga aa Har«*i*i Huar to W M«4a a ftaf, 
which must U> paid at lie Mbwribar** lnl lain.

Addm* II AllPCR • BMOTIIUB, K*v Tatk. ' 
Nov. l«-lf, ________________

IOBKITPIKMW4C*-,
WIIOUEBALB

FINK .WALNUT, RUSBWOOO JaND 
MAUOOONY

fUUNlTl'UB AMD MA1
NO. U N»rlk fcuM Mt*H,

foliage.u.,. .

  - -.*'*.! 
. .. ,;.>'.', L:



•pondant of the).
____ __._ . _ rruo attended a 
I^rditTThompe^n inftlincx?, goo* for tbe
*~~ "" .public in tho following an- 

. lo: 'Afar a Owe the cVrtaiA 
. M twain on tbta etoejnwifiajy entortain- 
iM MM reflpod &*!/ A ncwkr ohap in
• MM cotton o*ensjt wlgglw hte little toe, 
lellallfRent «udre»OwJu»« doDoiM otrer and 
hold* ita Rtomacli with laughter. Gawky 
chap don it again,' ' latollinnt audience 
laughi harder than ever. Ugly old hea- 
then atamMea a|«in»t gf«ky chap in bine 
overall. *i4 wbona over upon tho floor and 
.Murve folk* that, that'll tf>« %i»d of a man 
he U, lotolligent audience delirious with
*irt*v«B)d 4loublei over and bold* {to 
.tomaehwHb laughter agaio. Another 
yoong woman, in. ipanglod clothes ap- 
Man, andMMe exUok, jaNdiayat "You 
bet" Highly cultivated aodienoe laugh* 
immoderately, and olap* vet? ban). Yoang 
womavaUpa dirty old loafer in tbe face, 
and then *j»U her hands together. Au 
dience dajpa, and fitirly splTta ita aides 
with mirth. Young woman gives a hid-
•oosscreech, Intedigont audience laughs 
till tean run down IU cheek. It whistles 
theyoong woman back. She lays her 
Illy-white band across her lungs and bows 
sweetly, and she and the other pretty 
jronng ladies in spangled garments chant 
all tacetber a fearful and wonderful ditty 
of which you cannot understand anything 
except the chorus, which says something 
HkeU.li: ....

" 'And sing and dance, 
I yip, I yow, 

rand

"Intelligent audience goes intoconTnl- 
aions. Then some more despicable crack 
ling comic singing. The rery climax of 
hysterical mirth is reached for that Intel 
lectual audience when half a doxen of the 
female women the ugly old heathen, and 
the gawky chap in the blue apron, all 
stand in a row and sing a wild thrilling 
air which say* at the end of every verse,
•How's that fcr high r And just as they 
say how's that (br high, they all give a
•very high kick indeed as though they 
were exceedingly anxious to kick some 
body up stain. It doesn't look pretty to
•ee a lady kick. But the intelligent au 
dience is in a frantic frenay of delight, 
and hee-haws and. howls with rapture. 
Scene closes in a dissolving view of the 
gawky he then winking his left ear, and I 
caa't find words in the dictionary any 
nor* to describe the beautiful state of 
tickle of the audience. I haven't been af 
forded Mob exalting and encouraging 
views of human nature in six weeks. Such 
refined and classic taste you know and 
web a delicate showing up and shading 
off of the many emotions which play upon 
the human soul.'

A Romance of Real Lift.
A Boaton correspondent write*:
About ten yean ago a wealthy merchant 

of this city, having an only child, a beau 
tiful girl of seventeen, became alarmed at 
certain indications of a consumptive ten 
dency in her, and, to recruit her health, 
sent her to pass some months at a country 
home among the hills of Vermont. The 
young lady recovered her health but she 
lost her heart. She made the acquaint 
ance of a young man named G——,a far 
mer's son, intelligent and well educated, 
but a working machinist. The young 
people became warmly attached to each 
other, and entered into an engagement 
conditiofted «D the eouaent of the lady's 
father.

But the latter had the more ambitious
•views for his daughter, and when the 
young machinist prevented himself as her 
Miter, he WM treated with very little cer- 

' eSBOny—was, in fact, dismissed by her 
father in a manner so offenmve thst pride 
forbade him to make any further advan 
ces. He went West, and entered into 
business in St. Louis, Having plenty of 
talent, energy and character, he was suc 
cessful, soon had a large establishment of 
his qwA, and has accumulated a handsome 
forinne. Absorbed in business, and in 
the various occupation* of a man of prom 
inence and influence, he had, doubtless, 
outgrown his early disappointment in 
lore; but be bad formed no other attach 
ment, and remained unmarried.

The young girl meanwhile, her lover 
being quite Tost to her, accepted the hus 
band selected by her father, was married.
•nd went to live in France. At the end 
«f two yean she became a widow, but con- 
tinned to reside abroad. She was in pod- 
session of a modest fortune, and, her par 
ents having died in this interval, there 
wfMAOthiog to call her back to Boston.— 
Up to September of last year this was the 
Hpsition of affairs between these two. 
Witk each the brief romance of their early 
jBsoth had faded into the memory of a 
tender dream : and nothing could have 
seemed less likely than the occurrence of 
any event which should reunite their 
Madered lives.

However, it so fell out that the require 
ments of Mr. O——'n buniuena took him 
lactycar to Europe, and he remained 
rfbcoad several months. One evening, 
late in September, he was on board a lit 
tle steamer going from Marseilles to Leg 
horn, when there came up one of the sud- 
4eo storms for which those waters are un 
pleasantly noted. It was very rough, but
•o danger was anticipated. Mr. O—— 
sat on deck watching the storm; and ma 
ny other passengers, among them several 
laoJM, were doing the same. One of the 
latter had risen from her seat to go be 
low, and was standing in an unguarded 
attitude, when, the steamer giving a vis- 
lent lurch, she lost her balauce and was 
thrown overboard. Mr. O—— saw the 
mishap and instantly leaped after her in 
to the sea.

He was fortunate enough to find and 
support her: but it was dark, the sea was 
tuning high, and, though a boat was
•jBlekly sent out by the people on the 
steamer, those in it were unable to find 
the saisMOg passenger*, and it was sup 
posed that they were drowned. But, for 
tunately for them, the steamer people, as 
soon M the accident was known, had 
thrown eat various things for them to 
ciltt to. A plank floated near them, and 
by tab they were able to keep themselves 
Irani sinking. They were picked un on 
the following day by a vessel bound for 
Malta, and carried to that port

Ana thus it was that these long separ 
ated lovers met at but. In the darkness 
of Bight, on a plank in the stormy waters 
i*f the Mediterranean, they recognized 
each other. They were reunited, but with
•• prospect before them but of a iipeedy 
death in each other's arms. Was it strange 
that the old love, which had abated, not
•led, in their hearts, was reawakened, and 
tswt on finding themselves once more
•MUtBtmii of life, they felt it impossible to
•pet* that lift apart 1 At any rate, the 

i married soon after in the

la.

SUBSCRIBE
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LIVE

Farm em save Labor.
Uak* lb* moil oSjoat land b/ aiiag tli*

BEST MANURE.

Netfcit, Uie great chemltal agrlcuttHniUst. 
that one ton of Uuan o id equal to 23 

teni of barn yard tntatrc. We, bare on hand 
a small lot of

WEST INDIA

GUANO,
wbUb     wtll lUl on &rer«bU ttrmi.

AVALTSia:

Woistars, . . - 13 61 
Battief Amman!*, . 30. 

, OrgMic Matter, . ^Jl.05 
Pfaotph.au of LIB*, - 23.08 
Soda and Potajh SalU, - 10.20

Never known to Fail.
THOMPSON'S

FEVER & AGUEPOWDE&S
KOU THE VEUMANKNT CURE OF

Chills & Fever, Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Tever.

THE GREATEST DSGO VERY 
OF THE AQE!

There are no disrate* M debilitating In their oOVcU 
Upon the constitution as the above, and nnae more 
dltncull to cure by the usual ruodt* of practice. The 
FKVKH ANl> AUOK POWHK1W will effect a cure 
In cases of the longest aUlull.

'~~*~~^-^<***+*>*~**^-*fV*S>f^f**V*r^^

Philadelphia, Wilndngtdn 
And BalUmore Eailroad.

Spring Arrangement.

ON AND AFTKll MONDAY, April list, 13
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)

Trains trill Leave aa Follows :
NORTH.

PASSENGER, PASSENGEB, MIXED,

RICHARD B, SmiTH,

SALISBURY,
JfAypFjCrUlUUl 4X0 .WUOLESALK

M.

Local Paper,

  as well as prove a
preventive In tho forming stage* of the ul*ea*e. 
lk*ln.g puri-ly Vegetable, the/ act with certainty 
on Ihu disease, totally eradicating It from the sys 
tem, and prevcut a rvlurjj at any future period

Vfbf waste your money and health In trying 
every medicine you hear of, when THOMPSON'S 
FEVKB AMD AiifK 1'OWDKIW have nover tailed 

anycaaeT

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR REPUTATION IS KSTAB 
Thousands of testimonial* have been 
thowlng that these POWUKK8 have aj 
miracles in curing eases of long standing, 
them considered nopcles a.

T1IKKE IS NO BI9K IN TAKING THEM, 
contain nothing Injurious, aud, therefore, 
none of the llngerlogdlseasc* so often tbe reanlt 
of the manv nostrums of the day. Physician* re 
commend thorn a* superior to Qulnlneor any other 
known remedy. Cor they leave the system In a 
healthy Hate, and tho patient beyond the pro 
bability of a relapse.

HEWAKK OF COUNTERFIET8.—Tho eenulp* 
are put up In square tin boxM, with THOMPSON'S 
FEVER AND AUUE POWUKR8 stamp on the ltd, 
aad tbe signature of THOMPSON A Cn*ronDOB 
the wrapper. No other can possibly be genuine.

A.
Dolmar,

,HKAI-X)Un. 
Brldgovtlle, 
Greenwood, 
Karnilngton, 
llarrlngton, 
Fellon, 
Canterbury.

A.M.

OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.
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BREAD, CAKES OON-
FEOTIONABY AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

Kept cautantly on band, andjiuppllod to (ualllea 
lt.rir/ reasonable price*.

COJIFBCTIONABY AND CAKES,
Of tbe choicest kinds, always In store and told In 
quantlUea io suit large or small buyers, al price* 
that norar <aU to give satisfaction. 

ICE CREAM,
Uado from superior quality cream, supplied to 
families and partloe throughout tho Uwn and 
country. In teed eaJU.

A well appointed and eoaamodlou 8ALOOM, 
where may bo had the best lee cream In Salisbury, 
U constantly op«a> tat Uta aooommodatlon »f the 
people.

BICUABOTB. mrm.
JUM» U, Tt— lr Salisbury M4.

SOUTH.
PABSENOER, PASSENGER. MIXED.

AT THE

Low Price of

ONE DOLLAR

PER ANNUM

ADVANCE.

STOP
Taking so Much

IIDICINE!
Use Better Food

For Consumption, VyspepsU, General De

bility, aa4 all Weakaess of Children, take.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S

Prepared Wheat

AND

SUGAROFMILK.

13, 1ITS.

A fARI.HACKOCS POOD FOR INVALIDS 

AND INFANTS.

B/ the peculiar process in which tliii pr«- 
paration is made, all the flcih forming con- 
ititatnU, Karlhv and Saline elementa of Ilia 
fra.ln ar« retained, with on* of lh* starch,all 
of which, belnc; converted into Dextrine. It 
coatainiall tbe Lime, Sulpher. I'boiphoroui, 
Iron, and Manganese for the animal juicei, 
and Unm and Fecula for respiration and 
fatty tiituai, with tbe protcine compoundi 
(GUUn. Albumen, Ae.) froan which nerv* 
an* ninicular Uuuti are formed.

BIIEUMATIC 
AND

HORSE LINIMENT,
The Great External Remedy 

for RHEUMATISM, NEU 
RALGIA, SPRAINS.

BRUISES, &c. 
Equally Good for Man or Beast

THIS LIMMKNT has earned for llsclfa reputa 
tion unequalled In tbe history of External Applica 
tions. 4FsV-Thoii<iaml who now suffer from RIIEU- 
MATIfM, NEUKAUiIA,Ac.,wouldflndlmuicdl»to 
relief, from all pain by using this CKUTAIN ItlCM- 
EDY. It I* cunallv pirei-tunl In CUTS, I1UKNS, 
8CALDH, KT1FFSESS. OF TIIK NKCK. SOUE 
TIIUOAT, SWELLING8, INFLAMMATIONS, 
FItOST BITES. PAINS IN THESIDE, (lit BACK 
BITES of SPIDERS or 8TINUS OF INSMTS.

One rubbing will In sll cases give Immediate re 
lief, snd few application* complete a cure.

On account oMU powerful penetrating proper 
ties It Is bryom! doubt the SUREST IIK.MKD/for 
the mint troublesome diseases to which Horses alid 
Cattle are liable. It cures SCRATCHES, old and 
fresh Cuts or Sores, Chaffs produced by the collar 
or saddle, Injuries caused by Nsils or KpllntJ en 
tering flcali or Hoofs, Vrulses, Sprains. Sweoncy, 
Spavin, Thrush, and all Disease* which destroy 
the Hoofs or Bones of the Feet.

*»-ri'LL lilKECTIONSaccompany each bottle. 
The above are Prepared only by

Crawfbrd & F"obes. 
141 lirtet street, PUIadelphln.

And sold by Storekeeper* generally throughout the 
eountry. 

Jan, -a 1873—IT.
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WARRAHTlfo 18-KARA*
BOMD OOtD. •>•< 

COLDAND SlLVEtt ;'l 
HUNTING CAflE IVATCHES, 
FINE GOLD AND PLATED 

JEWELET. ;;,-
All at fTwatlr r*wM«4 Mlcws, kU fwaHtv raaUdai natwMiiwt. tiu aadeuMUa k

putluulBf MMvksn.
V .'" Unfff ft Bro>

<MC«ltl>UCOin>

•st UK

^- V
'•>K., : • . .'• y^'V

... ~>)

The Great Democrttic 
JourniL ; *

PUMPS.
MARK.

TRADE

BLATCHLEY'B
Jmpnnd OWotaiaar Wtoi fitmf. 

Tastelen, Durable, Efflclentand Cheap 
The beet pump for the least money. At 
tention Is especially Invited to Hlatehl*i> 
Patent Improved Bracket and New Drop 
:heck Valve, which can be withdrawn 
removing the pump. Also, the Copper 

iChamhcr, which never cracks aracalei. 
and will outlast any other. For sale by

Dealers everywhere. Send for Catalogue rad Price 
Llit. CUAS. U. PLATCII LEV, Maa'r,

W( Commerce street. Phlla., Pa. 
Oct. It-U.

THE NSW YORK

WEEKLY NEWS.

Fruit Trees.
Stosk

sad

IB. BUM* HYDE,
I nmusazBa, 
Hartford, Oonn.

4 Of 
4 17 
4 IS
too
S20 
547 
« It 
(30

TUB MIXED TRAIN WILLBR RI7N HUH. 
JECTTODKLAYSINC1DENTTOFUBIUU I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW OA8TLE TRAINS.—Leave Nov 
Castle for Wilir.inKton and Philadelphia i 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadelphia 12.15 P. M 
anil \Vilmington 1.35 P. U. for New Caille

SMYRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addliion 
to those above, leare Smyrna for Clajti 
11.30 A. M. and 7.35 P. II. Leave ClayU    
for Smyrno 8.40 A. II. and 2.00 P. it. I, 
make connection with trains to aad fro » 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townscnd, with the Kent County a", 

and Queen Anna's aad Kent Rail KuaJ». /I 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Iti'ii 
Road. At llnrriuifton, with Junction a">. 
Breakwater Hail Road. At Meaford, wi 
Dvrclivslor and Delware Kail Rand. \i 
Dclniitr, with Eastern Shore Rail Hoard, *>   
Wieooiico and Pocomoko Ru 1 Roak.

roa

FALL
fLANTWO.

Band for

and 
Price LUl.

Unparalled

Auertrnent.
EDWARD J. TAftS * CO .,

Yo», PA. 
o. 11-tf.

2nd ANNUAL

7,5730 Premiums,
RAKOINO IN VALUE FROM

$10 to $5,000

U. F. KKNNKY, Sup'L
May;U, 1ST1.

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

STJGh AROFMILK.

[Lactin]

U a crystallted in gar, obtained from tbe 
whey of cows milk by evaporation. U it 
manufactured largely in Hwitierland and 
tb* Hararian Alps aj aa srtlvle of food and 
for medical purposes. It has been used con 
siderably in England as a non-nltrogcn»ui 
article of dllt ia Consumption and other 
Pulmoaary dUoasss and with eicellent cflvct 
ia eitrtme irritability of tbe stomach [•« 
W»»4 4- 9*ckt'i iHifMnialory.] retains all 
the qualities (that arc rejected In tbe pure 
whit* Floor of the present day) wliicli pro- 
dseed tu».

•jnttj taarried eoon after in the Lngliuh 
cbsf*. at Malta, and, baring i*«ed tho 
wim|aw ttMte fcc-the benefit of the lady •-'•'^ '•"' •-<r"~l greatly from 

sb« bad undergone, they are 
n*ir w*y home to America. 

|M^aO IrtM lor«s hare an eqnally

lad/' petti- 
two i»et.

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

of our aaeeiton, not to be found la Uiii gca- 
eratioa.

We manufacture two grades. No. I, in 
yellow wrapper, ground coarse, to bo eaten 
a< crackod wlieal, wlib ceraam. No. 2, 
whits wrapper, is ground Into Hour for Pud- 
dings, Blanc llao^ and Urea-d

Directions wlta the package i.

PRJCE FIFTY CENTS A POUND. Pa*k- 
od in a patented ornamental tin can. 

tkmple boxes to physicians free.

48 B. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

AUfcMS WAN ItU KOU Til I;

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OK TDK UNITED MATES, 

ISO* Pages and Soo Engravings, prlnten . .. 
llib and gtirmin. Written by M eminent author* 
Including John B (lough. HIM.. Lcon «'»»e, Kdward 
Ilowl.u.f, Ht-v. K Edwin lull, Philip Rlplry. Al 
bert Brlsbuua, llorace Ureeley, F. II. Perklns, Etc., 
Etc.

TbUworklsa complete history of all branches 
of Industry, processes of manufacture, etc., Inall 
agrs. II Is a complete encyclopedia of arts and 
manufactures, aud Is the most cnU'rtalnlng and 
valuable work of Information on suhlrrls of general 
Interest ever ottered to the public. It Is adapted te 
tbe wants of the Merchant, Manufacturer, Mech 
anic, Karruer, Student and Inventor, «nd sells to 
buih old and young of all claim- The book Is sold 
bv *cenU, who are making Urge sales In nil parts 
of th> country. Ills olfured at the low price of 
1330 and l> the cheapest book ever sold by subscrip 
tion. No family should be without a copy, we 
want Agents In every town In the t'ultnf Hlates, 
and no Agent ran fall to do well with this hook. 
Our terms are liberal. We give our agents the 
exclusive right of territory. One of our agents 
sold IW roplrs In eight days, another sold 963 In 
two weeks. Our agent In lUrtford sold 3U7 In one 
week. Upeclmrns of the work sent to agents on 
receipt of stamp, For circulars aad terms to 
agents address the publishers.

Knot;
Or Want ^ 
Lift o/

AMERICAN DETECTIVES.
We want »gcnts for thl*> book. It dlscUecs all 

the mysteries of the Detective Hysteni. It Is a 
record for the past *) years of the most sklllful 
delietlves of this country. In which the crafts of 
llauk Itobbers, Thieves, Pickpockets. Lottery Men, 
Counterfeit Money IX-alcrs, «n<l swindlers of all 
clauci, are exposed and brought to justice. Price, 
ll/J. Beud for circular* aud term* to agents.

WE PUBLISlTTIlE BEST 
DICTIONARY OF TUB BIOLE

I* tkt Knalllk fa»g*aft. 
IIY WM. HM1TH, L. L. D.

It U written by 70 of the most distinguished 
divines In Kurope and America, and Is the only 
edition publlihcd In this country condensed by Dr. 
tirulth'sowu l»nd. It Is Illustrated with over IM 
steel and wood engravings. It contains evvrv 
name In the Illble of Importance, aud I* a book 
needed by every Christian family. It Is printed 
In double column, In one large octavo volume.— 
Price fa.an.

We want agents for these works In all cities and 
Uiwns In the country. We pay large cnnunlulons 
aud give exclusive territory. For clrculsrs mid 
terms address tho pulillnhurs. Maniple copies of 
any of our books seut to any address ou receipt of

"'. n. I1UHH A HYDE, Publisher*. 
Hartford,Conn., Chicago, III., Cincinnati, Ohio, 
ocl. IV-Iy

Notice!
On and after Tuesday, Jaiuary 7th, 

1873,
THE EASTERN SHORE STEAMAOAT CO 

Will run oiin of their Boats at follows, 
(Weather permitting.) until further notica: 
KVKKY TUKSDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, P. tl. 
For Crisfielil, Ouancock, Hodman's Concord 
Miles' and Hungar's Wharfs. RKTURNINU, 
Leave 11 ungar's every Thursday atC.SuA. 
M., touching at the above landings. EVKRY 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For CrU- 
field, Onancock, Pill's Wharf, Cedar Hull 
Rehoboth. Newtowa and Snow Hill. HK- 
TURNINU, Leave Buow Hill every Moudny 
at fi o'clock, A. M. teaching at the above 
landings. Itolh Boats taking freight for all 
Stationi on the Enstern Shore R. R.

FUK1CI1T RECEIVHD UP TO 4.30 P- U. 
ANUMUST HKI'RKI'AID. 

WM, THOMSON, Supt, 
Crlsfield. iiU. P. R. CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Strett, Baltimore.

TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

ODR FIRESIDE MUD

BBMJ. WOOD,
EDITOR AMD PROPBIROB.

A M AMMOTII EIGHT PAG It 

8IIEFT, FIFTY-8IX COL 

UMNS OB READING 

MATTER,

•ureofoneprfmlum anv way, 
' ice of no-lflni a CA8U 

. .-_._.... ... .. . ....... JltUAX. WATX-II. 8E»
INU MACHINK, ttc.,ftc.

and slio hu an equal chance of receiving a OAw 
•n-nilum, OR A PIANO.ORUAN, WATCH, H

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM 
,0.0

OUll FIRKSIDE 
.tilt, lltialrated, On HmUy IfwWy, litn III THIKII 
VdLUMK.od l,u alUMncJ the LAKGKrtT CIIU.U- 
LATIIIN of aiiTi)»ptr|.ul.U»hcdln the Wot. 1U 
>uccru KNAIII.Ktithouruprlclonto furnish TIIK
ni-yr. M»ksr DH>IUAHI.K AND MOKT UHKKUI.
OHIIilNAI, ItK.MllNlillATTKHIN liRKAT VA- 
KIKTV, that money ciu hiijr, and tomakvltaHOMK 
WKKK I,Y iiultrd to the wanUofrvrrv family. Sub-
•crl|itlon price |cl. p«ryear of 92 numu«n.

Tho Elegant Chromo"CUTE,"
NiMC, x 50 InehM, II colon. Aeknnwlcdnd or all 
loba IhgllANDSOMKSTand MOST VaLfAIILE 
ur.-mlum picture In Anu-rlca. KVKKY HUH8CU1- 
IIKItl. pre»«Btrdwlllilhl. Chruuio at the tliq« of 
iiiUorlblng, (»o»<i»iiiff, )>u<l»l>o rrcotTO a Nl'M- 
IIKKKIK'KUTIKICATK KNT1TI.INUT1IE1IOLIV 
KUTOASUAIIIv la Ibr dl.lllbullon al t&,K>0 la 
caih and other pninlurai. 

TIIK UUTHHUITIOM TAKE8 PLACE on thi
•Beond Tunday In June next. The Chromo and 
Certlncala >ent on receipt of price. rll'ECIMKN 
COPIKH, I'KKMHIM 1.1RT. Kit.. (ilVINU FULL 
PA11TH L'LAllient free to aujr add ran.

A f^ l/TVT'l'C''-1"1" l°nl or eanvaralnf la 
A\Tl:jiN 1 CNverjr town. I^rrce raah par

Wicoxnico & Pocomoke 
& Worcester

ft
Trains will run as follows : 
Leare Lcare

Salisbury at 
.•villa

S:15 P. U. 
4:0* "rut,

Whalejrvllle 
Ht. Martins " 440 " 
1IKKI.IN "fclf " 
IJuepooco " A:4t w 
Arr. »tMuowUIH"«:l.1

Snwolllllat 7:00 A. M. 
Uuepouco" 7:W " 
UEllLlN " >:-M " 

Kt. Martins" nulO " 
Whalrvvllle " »OO " 
I'll l»vAle * *.*> " 

Arr. at Kallsbury" 10:10
*«T-The above trains meet with 1'hlladelpbla aud 

Ualtlmoru mall trains.
ll.B. PITTH, 
1're.o'l A Supt.

\V A XT rP17I"\»nil 'h<bc" oul«l- 
» J\ il 1J1< L/oiice for ternu.

OL'R riKESIDE FRIEND,
Addra 

10.

Contains all Ike newi, ferelgn, ceaieaUe, 
eal and general, with full and reliable market re 
ports, Each number also contains several taert 
stories, and a great variety ef literary, agricultu 
ral and selenitic matter, etc., el*., eeastltuUag, It 
Is eonfldently asserted, the meet complete weekly
newspaper In tkUcoualry.

TERMS 82. A YEAR.

Feb.Xt-tr.

BOltlNET AND GAUZE CANOPIES, 

Tarletonn aud IVcttinga,
For protection of Cerulces, Pictures and Mlrrers, 

alt colors. Job Luls of

LACE CITRTAINSaud
WINDOW SHADES,

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Eastern Shore R, H.
ON AND AFTER OCTOBER lit, 1872,

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 
faiitnyer and Hail, f'rri

Leave Crlsnold
llopewfl), 

" Marion, 
" Kingston, 

Westover,

« 30 A. II.
aw
8 JO 
II OU 
0 IA

10 U A. M.

"Newlown Juucloln U 23 
" PlIINCH ANNE, » ill 
" Ixirvtlo, * 4A 
" Men. 153 
" Korklown, 1005 
" Hall.bury, 10 u 

Arrive IK-liuar 1U40

1« M
II Iw 
ll» 
II to
U 10 P.M. 
UW 
1240 
11 U 
143
a 10

TRAINS NOVIXU SOUTH.

Furniture Blip Covering*, 
Chintict.

Crctounci

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET.
JUIK 2Mb, 1-jr.

UHTUN
ATTORNEl'-AT-LA »',

Patimgtr and Mail.
Uav« Ik-lmar, t « A. M.

MalUbury, 809
" Forktowu. S ID
" Wen, SM
" Urelto, 9 M
" puiNc'H ANSI; UM
"Nfwlown Junction 400 
" W.'.I.Mfr, 4 10 
" Klng'lon, 4 'IS 
" Marion, 4 3A 
" llopewell, 449 

Arrive CrUncU, 4&3

FrtigKt.
a oo l>. u 
»M
419
421
496 
4Mtin

coo tit
(90

"UNQUESTIONAULY TUB BhXT BU8TAINED 
WORK OF THE KIND IN T1IE WOULD."

Harper's_lCagazine.
Ktllc* ttfUu ftnu.

The ever-lacnailnirrlrruUlloa of thli neelleat 
monthlf iiravre In contlnunl adiptatloa to pcpuUr 
deilroi and nmli. Indrrd, when we think InU 
how manjr huiun It pcnrlralrt orr>7 murilh, we 
muit conildur U a» onr of the rducatore ae well u 
rntrrulurnnf the uuhlln uilnd, for Hi vut pop. 
liUrltjr h" brrn won bjr uo >p|>nl to itupld yre- 
judlcri or depraved lutre— lluniuu (ilohe.

The character whk-h tbl> M>(i>lue poMeMM for 
»«rlc-l)f, entrrprlir, artlitlc wi-»lth, and llteranr 
culture tint b»« kept pace with, If It hat net led 
Hie llnm.ih'iuld caiix Iti eondiirlora to rvprd It 
wlthjuitlnehleroiiiplacc-iicv. ltal» rntltlMlhem 
to a (treat rlilm upiiii the puMIe uralltude. Tae 
Maxailne hai dime (oiid and not evil all tbediri 
ofll. life.— Uruokl;n Ka«le.

SUBSCR1PTTON. 1878. 

Terms :
IlAarEK's Miotima, one year... ............»40»
An Kstra r«py ofrllher the Magailne, Weekly. 

or IUi»rwlllbe«uppllfd(ratli for eiery (,1n» i) 
FUeMub»rrlbrnat r* OOearh, la *•« molttaaee; 
or. Mil Copln fur tfi 00, without extra cop*.

ruhecrlullmii to llarper'i M«fa>lne, Weekly, 
sod Ihuur, to one addr«u for one year, tlftO*; or, 
twoof Harper's 1'erlodlcali, to ouo addraaa for oae 
year, 17 00.

Hack Humbert eaa b* iuppll*djat air time.
A ('omplote Set of Harper'1 Mafailne, BOW eom- 

prlilni « Volumi, In noat cloth blndlug, will be 
•rut by exprru, frclfht al eineite of )>urchaeer. 
fur t'l 'K |mr volume. Hlngle vuluMee. br inall. 
iMMtpald, $4 00. Cloth CUM, for bladlai, M ce«U 
by luall, poetpald.

Thepmtaio'oa'llarper'i Mtfulne U »4 oeata a 
year, which inuil bo paid al tkt fubecrlber1! poet- 
offlce.

Addreu 1IAUPEU A WIOT1IERS, New York. 
Mov. l«-lf

IKDUCEUBMT8 TO CLVBI;

Five e*f>lee, eae reaf ...„_..A.._^.__».~_. 4* (• 
Ten e*ple>, eae year, aad aa

extra e»»y te the »ea4«....„._.„.__„_. |M M 
Twenty e«pl«e eae rear, aa4 aa

el»rae»pyte.e»der............_—....,.,...,... |ata*
Fifty ee«4M eae year, a>4an

extra eopy te Ma4er....._......_..„._._._. (• M
rartlea aeadlag eliaeae aWve, stay retela ttaef 

eeat. ef the meae/ received Vy theaa, aa semaile-
slu».

PereoMdeelriak «• atiaiageala MpaUW wtta 
saeclmea buadlei. •perbsiea eeflee aewt Ire* •» 
anyaddreee. All lettara akeoU he asUnatea »e

1IKW TOBK WKEXLT MKWI, 
BOXJ.7H,

JTEW TOkK C1TT rOeTT OFFICE. 
aev It,—tf

'A KEPOS1TORT OF FA8UIOM. 
AMU IMHTHUCTIOM.1'

Cunnrct with Slcinirnt CrlnAdd for Norfolk 
v«>rv Tui-mlay, ThunHlajr lud Matunlay; and for 
llallliuoru. m«r> MuuiUir, Tumday, Tliuridav and 
h'rlUty.

W. THOMSON, Sup't

^TlS LADOMUS

BAZAR.
tttUtu e/rts .fVeet

TheBaaarU eeUlWwlUa eeatriVatlea eMral 
and talent thai we iiMsa* aa4 In any tenraal; atel 
the teeiniallteeU la the •rga* W the great werl J ef

the Ikuar ceaasaenele Itself to even nwssVr af 
the •eeuehoM—to the children »y fralles* pr. tie 
picture*, u the yeuae, U4U* ky lie fa*hUa-»lr P e 
In earfloM v.rteiy, to the aravMent nutrem TM li« 
patterns for thethlMran^clotkee.le Mt«rtaeal'i>< 
VT It* tasteful deelgaa. Hut tbe raeeTnjsaaMn •. 
theHaaarls unlfwnriy efcieai e*e*NMee. Ik* 
paper ha* eeeutrwe) a •Ue.nefnjarlty far the lie- 
aUbenJeynie'nt It albig-it."R• I asJCtlTlill.

SUBSCRIPTIONS, WPTf. 
T«rma:

nanrxa's IUIAB, . »4«*

Eoad Notice.
This I* to give notice tbat tin- underslnni^l 

«'n» ol Wln.inlro cuunly Intend to (million ' the

tin.
Will atUnd ilrlctly to all liuiitivii en- 

truitjd la bl* care. Office over I lie1 store of 
A. U. Toaihlue A Co., Muiu Butct.

t'ouuty Commissioners of Wirofnliui county for the 
o|M<nlug KII.I building of a rood leading from the 
lot al rlll»vlllfl where John Tyr« now resides, and 
a dam to Im bullldlreci acroee thuiulll pond lo In- 
IcrsiK'i thu rout near or between W. Uordy's laud 
au.l tho land of Illtcblo Fooks, being adlsiaiice of 
aluiulone liulfmllo.

tiro. W. Mr«lck, Minus F. Psokxr, 
Dunlcl llolloway, , Khcneaer HcnnU, 
L. J. Tluimoiis, Janin U. I,llllei<>n,

TDIAMOXB DEALERS * JEWELEEB.H•tTmn,JiwiLai»MLVU WiU. 
^W ATOHE8 aai JBWEUT

Jgf chMtii.it M,,

II»»* alwayi on hand a Urn* anortment 
ofWATOII EH, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, and 
BIIA'KUWAUK.

Wntclu-iand^lnrnondi a ipcclalty.
Lndlei' 0|wia CUaini and UraoeleU.

PRICES VERY LOW. 
reiiolrod nod warranted.

\ , 
DAllsrs For 1st clas* Plsnns aent en 
trie,1 on agentM. Addreaa l/.ti Plaa* Co. 

024 llroad-wV Muw *ak.
[iw

navrstsi • n****, ene rear.,...M........ ^ we
An Extra 0«py ef either the MagaaUw, Wesky, 

or Haaar will be supplied grails let every Oak ef 
Five HubMribera at 14 00 each. In ewe resaltUneet 
or, Hlx Copies for tMM, wlthant extra eat.jr.

Bubscrlptlea* to Harper's Magaalne, Weekly,*** 
Ila*«r, to one address for one fear, line* jer, Iwe 
of Uarper's 1-eriodlcaU, M on* aBreae tor eae year

Back Humbera can be s«ppU*4 nt asiy Uate.
The Ive volume* of Harper'* Baaar, far (he yware 

IMS, ••», .'7U/7I. '71, elegftUjr •*••*! la green

AddreasIIAaPEB ABBOTHBBa, New Talk.

UIEtT PIEUUI 4 C«..
WI10LE8ALK

FINE WALNUT, UOSKWOOD AMD
MA1IOGONY 

FURNITURE A)U/ MATRBSSKB,
X0.4fl Morth teaen4 ttieea,

i.*ty ' PUILADELPUIA. . •
Cettig* rurnllure, •.i.aattn TaMea, Met* Vw*>

1 ulture A*. ee* U|f

Bur n 
LIVER

and
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MALOXE dc RICHARDSON. Editors. 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in Advance.
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For otre FORTY YEARS tbb

PUERLY VEGETABLE
Lf '|SB MEDICINE ha* proved to be the

8REAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
IbrLirn COMM.AIHT and in painful offspring,
 IJY8PEP81A, CONSTIPATION, -Uuodlce, liillous
Utacks, SICK HKADACHK, Celtic, pcprfasion »f

'OUrlta,SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, CHILLS
-AND FEVER, Ac., *c.

Alter return of careful experiment*, to meet a 
great an* argent demand, we now produce from 
our original Otinl-x l"a\cderi

TH.fi PREPARED.
a Liquid fonnofSIMMOXS' LIVEK REtiUI.ATOIl, 

r l«H«i«lof»ll' » wonderful aiid valuablo proper- 
Hot, andoflcril iu

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders,(price ai before,)...$1.00 per package. 
Bent br maU.............-.................».M "

WCAUTION nem
Bur no Powders or. I'llEPAUED 8IMMOXS' 

LIVER IHvUULATOll unleis In our cngravrd 
wrapper, with Trade mark, Slump and Signature 
uubrvkun. Nouo other Is grimlnc.

J. H ZEILIN & Co..
MACON, OA.,and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Jsn-ll-rr.

"A COMPLETE PlCTOltl AMI1STOUY OK THE 
TIMK8. THE Bl-yr, CIIEAl'lvST, AND MOST 
HUIX'ESSKUL. FAMILY VAl'lill IN THE
CN1ON."

I Wonder Why.
I wonder why tbli world'i food thlofS

Should fall In such unequal shares; 
Why lomc ihould laite of all the Joys,

And others only feel the cam I 
I wonder why the sunshine bright

Should fall In paths some people tread, 
While others shiver in the thade

Of clonus that gather overhead !

1 wonder why the trees that hang
So full of luicloui fruit ihould grow 

Only where lome may retch and cat,
While others faint and thlri.tr go I 

Why should tweet flowers bloom for tone,
For otaert only thornt bo found T 

And some grow rich on fruitful earth,
While oth:n till but barren ground ?

I wonder why the hoartt of.some
O'erflow with Joy and happiness, 

While others go thclr.lonely nay
Unblessed with aught of tenderness I 

I wonder why the eyes of tome
Should fle'cr be moistened with a tftr, 

While olhcn weep from morn till night,
Their hearts '° crushed with sorrow here I

Ah ! woll; we tnay not know indeed
The whyt, the wherefores of each life I 

But tills we kuow there's Ouo who MCI
And witches at through Joy or strife. 

Each life Its mission here fulfills,
And only lie may know the end, 

And loTiug Him, we may be strong,
Tho1 storm or sunshine He tnay scud.

ning tojflrift along with a tide of prosperi 
ty.   '?. f

And Nettie Rny hnd begun to live licr 
young girlhood over again, as it were.un- 
der her father's roof, but, somchow,it was 
not like the joyous girlhood of memory. 
It was sober and quiet now, and 'Nettie 
fell into trains of musing; every now and 
theu there passed through her mind a cer 
tain thought she was neither maid nor 
wife.
, She avoided the vicinity of her late 
home, nor had she once seen Harry since 
the separation, bjit she had heard of him 
odciuipnnllv : knew that ho wax a changed 
man/5'Stilt tins change brought her but 
a melancholy satisfaction. Tho reform 
had come too late too late ! There was 
a wide gulf between them now. 

Hut, one evening in the golden October

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED,

Abttrcio/«A« Prtu.
The Weekly It the ablest and mo-t powerful II- 

luntrated periodical published In thU coulilv. Il» 
rdll«riali are achulsrly and convincing, ami carry 
much weight. Its illustration" of current events 
lire fall and fresh, and are pre|ared l.y our In »l 
dolcncrs, With a circulation of l.XI.OOO, the Week 
ly in rtad by at leant half   million pi-nioii*, nml Un 
Influence aa an organ of opinion Is blini.ly tre 
mendous. The Weekly maintains a positive pu«l- 
tlun.aml exprcsavsdwlded views on pulltlcul and 
social ptobli'lus. Louisville Courlur-Jouriml.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1373 
Terms :

lUaria't WxKKLT.ono year...............$4 00
An Eitra Copy of either the MAUATIXK, WKKKLT 

or BAXAR will bo tuliplled gratis for every flub of 
Five Subscriber! at (4 00 rarh, lu one remittance ; 
or, Six Copies for 8'JO 00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to Ilarper'sUagailnc. Wcekly.and 
natar, to one address far sno year, 10 Oth or, two of 
llamr't rerio4teals, to one address for one year,

Back Naajbsrt can be supplied at any time,
Th* Annual Volumes »f Harper's Weekly, In 

neat cUlh binding, will be sent by express, free of 
for t" 00 each. A complete rwt, coruprl*-uxpansa fur  > uu racu. A cuuipiricovv, ».wiu|«ii - 

Ini Sixteen Volumes, sent on rttcvlpl of cash at the 
rate of  »» per vol., freight at eipcuse of pun-hascr.

The posts*-- on Harper's Weekly Is » cauls a 
year, which must bn paid at tho subscriber's post- 
office.

Address HARPER * BROTHERS, Kew York.
NOT. U-tr.

Keep flic Heart Tender.
Keep the heart tender.

Kindly and true ; 
Water It frctly

With Lore's gentle dew ; 
Oarnor Un harvests

Of rich l.urnlihcd cold ; 
IxH In the sunshine,

Aud thut out the cold.

Keep tho hcsrt tender ,
With fluwcr* of kind dotds. 

And tlie sweets of thi"ir perfume
Will chokv out the words; 

And the toft beams of Pily,
Of Merry, and Love, 

Will ylild It the glory
That bcAiui from tbore.

Keep Ihr heart tender
With nwiH't.loTlnn wonK 

Anl they'll nil It with music
Llk J tho warble of blrdt 

In Ihu heart ef the forctt 
Snjoyful and cl«sr, 

When the bird* art*awaking
In the sprlux-timu of year!

Keep tho heart tender
With holy deiimi, 

Aad they'll frrthcn Un sltan,
Andqwach the fierce Arcs 

Of Mat red and Envy,
Of tins ever new ; 

Keep the heart Under,
Pure.klndly and true.

alf way when the knight suddenly stop- 
icd, and cried 

"Come here, Conrad; a mo«t torment* 
ig thought has just occurred to me. 
'his is the very day that Father Nicolas 
omcs to the ca<tle to pray for uiy dear wife 
nd myself, and I am not at all inclined 

.o have in my abode during my absence; 
o gallop back, and desire your lady, in 

my name, not to admit the priest."
Conrad paused and shook his head as 

if in doubt, and replied, "Excuse me, no 
lle sir, but perhaps the lady Angelica, if 
eft to her own discretion, will do what 
pou wish."

"A curse on your perhaps!" exclaimed 
:ho*knight; "I make all sure by giving 
the order."

"Do vou think so?" replied thn squire;

The JMvorjcrd._ r

THE

Scientific American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Ta. Belentlae American, now In Its Mth year, 

enloTs tae wMest circulation of any aualagous 
iMrtosUoU In th« world.

lUevnUBts embrace the latest and most In- 
ttreetlnc Information pertaining to the Industrial 
Mechanics!, andrk-lenllAc I'mvrcas of In* World; 
Description!, with llt-autiful l-.tiKravlnK<i, of New 
Inisntlon. New Impleiuriits, New I'rowsMia, aud 
Improved Industries of all kind* : Useful Notes. 
>*a«ta, Beclpes HunKoslloimand Advice, by Practical 
Writers, for Workmen and tjuployura, In all the 
various Arts.

DMcrlptlons of Improvement^ DU-orcrlos, and 
Important Work*. pcrtMntuR to Civil aud Me 
chanical EnKiueerinx, Milling, Mining aud Mctal- 
lunr ! Beeordsofthe lale*t progress In the Ap- 
pHoaUonat.fgleam Knfiluocrliis;, Hallways,Nhlp-

pUy. KligUieerUf, 
and Ili'St,

building, NatlgaHon, 
Electricity, Magnttltm, Unlit and

The Latest IMscovrrlva In Photography, riinnls- 
trr Mew and lisrful Applications of I'hriulstry In 
Ik* Art* and In Domes tic or llnusrhuld Economy Th. Latest 1 - ...........

Microscopy, 
MeUorolofy,
Horticulture, A«rlcuillirr, An-iiiMKiurc. «" " 
Economy. Household Economy, Food, Lighting, 
IlemUng, Ventilation, and Health.

In abort tho whole range of the Sciences and 
Practical Arts sr« I'mbrai-pd wlthlu the trape of 
thottcltmtlflu American. No pursou whodvalrrs 
tab* Intelligently Inforuivdcan afford to bo with- 
out thts poper.

Farasrs, Mechanics, Engineers, InTentors, Man 
ufacturers, Chruilsts, Lovers of Science, 'IVachers, 
Clergymen, Lawyer*, and People of all I'rofraslon* 
will lud the (kluntlAo American to !><  of great

U ihould have a ptaco In erery Family, 
i Cou

raluo.
Library, Study, Omce ami Counting Iloom j In every
nradlnx Unom, Collegia Aradi-my, or School.

Published weakly, splendidly Illustrated only 
98 a year.

The Yearly Numbers of the SolenllAc American 
two splendid Volumes of nearly rue thou- 

i, equivalent In contents ta Kour Thou 
inary Book Paxes. An olnclal LUtafall

J'ataats Issued 1s published weekly.  .f.Kpoclmen 
capls* sent free. A<ldr»ss the publishers, Munn &

' He'll go to the dogs now." 
"Of course he will.'v 
"Bv all means. Only see how ho act 

ed when his wife lived with him] New 
that she's left him, and all restraint re 
moved, he'll go the rest of the downward 
way in no time. Poor Nellie. I wonder 
thut she stood it so long."

"I'll give him just one year to be 
buried."

"Pshaw ! half that time will finish 
him I"

"Well, I pity him too; but I pity her 
more, lie uas brought misery 011 both." 

Such was tho gossip of half a dozen vil 
lagers, wno stood in front of one of the 
principal stores one summer evening 
while the subject of their remarks went 
staggering along on the other side.

It wu evident he was trying to walk 
straight, and not appear intoxicated, but 
such endeavors seem to make a drunken 
man walk more crooked. Well, it proved 
one thing, that be was not yet lost to all 
sense of shame that ho still retained a 
litllo pride, and a lingering aversion to 
being ridiculed and despised.

But Harry Uodgcrs had carried on at a 
fearful rate for a year or two pasl. He 
bed just one vice drink but that was 
enough. Ho had married a worthy far 
mer's daughter, Nettie Kay, only a few 
years previously, and such had been his 
conduct during moro than a year past 
that she, seeing no hope ofhii reform, 
had been obliged to cut him loone to pur 
sue his career alone ; and a separation 
had been effected. It was sad, indeed, 
but no other course seemed to be left 
her.

Harry's home was on a little farm, a 
mile from town. . Ho owned it, but then 
it was heavily mortgaged, and in another 
year foreclosure was certain. It was not 
likely his creditors would spare him when 
ho made no effort lo meet his obligations 
and spent his time in riotous and disgrace 
ful conduct.

A week passed after that summer even 
ing on which all had agreed in predicting

Nettie found herself rather obliged to pass 
Harry's farm. It lay between her father's 
house and the village, but she had here 
tofore taken a round-about road in going 
to and from the village. On the evening 
in question, however, she had been de. 
taincd in the village unconsciously until 
it was nearly dark, and she determined to 
hazard.

The room was as neat as when she hac 
herself watched over it. A cheerful fire 
was burning in the grille, although it wa 
not very cold ; and a lighted lamp stopt 
on tho table. It was there Harry was sit 
ting. How her heart bounded as she 
caught sight of him ! He held iu hi 
right hand a book from his scanty library 

She recognized it at once ; but he wa 
not reading now. He had allowed it t 
drop, with its open pc^cs looking to th 
ceiling and his face was t''?ported ha' 
concealed in the left hand, the elbow rest 
ing on the table. Was he asleep, or was 
he buried in K sad reverie? Nettie 
thought that tho latter was tho case, aud 
her heart was touched.

"I wish I had borne with him,' 1 th? 
said.

Hut a moment later her heart was 
touched when she saw a tear roll down 
his cheek and upon the book. The lonely 
i^an was not asleep he was crying.

She could not help it. All that was 
womanly in her heart was aroused, and 
she was "at the door in a moment. No 
ceremony she bunt into the sitting room 
and was Hi his side. 

"Ob, Harry 1"
Her voice quivered with emotion. 
"Why, Nettie 1" he exclaimed, trying 

to hide his tears men arc. ashamed of 
them "is it you?"

"Yes, Harry," holding* her faeo in her 
hands, "I was passing 1 looked in, saw 
vou sitting here so lonely, and could not 
help coming in. I thought of the time 
when we wore happy here, and "

Thon her own womanly tears could be 
repressed no longer. There was no use 
trying to bide them. He-sides, her voice 
broke down aud she could say no more 
just then.

"Nettie," he arose and took both hands 
from her face and held them iu his own, 
"1 thought you had blotted me out ofyour 
memory."

"No, no, Harry, she sobbed, "I could 
not do that. I could not help leaving you; 
but I left, loving you more than ever. Oh, 
I have been so unhappy 1" 

"Nettie, you have heard that I " 
"Yes I have heard that you have 

changed. That you do not drink any

"now, i In my simplicity believe exactly
the contrary." Tak'e the advice of your 
faithful servant for once in your life; le 
things take their course, and give no or 
der upon so delicate a point." .

"A fig for your delicacy," cried Sir Hu 
go, angrily; "what absurd fancies you 
have got into your head to-day! Do ym 
think an hour's ride a ta«k so very tedi 
ous ?"

"Oh! if it comes to that, sir," rejoine 
Conrad, "I have no more to fay."

Ho put spurs Jo his horse nnd rodobacl 
to the castle.

Angelica saw him gallopjn up, andcrie 
in terror, from the window, "what ha 
brought you back in such haste? Ha. 
any accident happened to my lord?

"None whatever, gracious lady," an 
swered Conrade, "but the noble knigli 
was apprehensive that some accideii 
might liappcn you, if by any chance yo 
took a fancy to riile Sultan."

"1 ride ride the large greyhound I 
cxciiiincd. Angelica in utter ostonishmen

1 believe" Von u.-' drunk or mad. It is

ed to seek an explanation from his 
quire, who had slipped away when An- 
elica began her complaint. "What mes- 
ige did you bring your lady T" demanded 
e.
Conrade now confessed the truth.
"Were these the orders I gave you, you 

scoundrel?" mud the enraged Sir Hngo.
"Certainly not," replied the squire; 

but you will own that I have made my 
joint good. Yon may now see how it 
vould have been had I given your order 
\bout the young priest. My noble lady 
s a modcl'for her sex, and almost an an 

gel, but still she is a daughter of Kvc, 
vho meant to have bequeathed to all her 
incnl female descendants her own spirit 

of pcrverscness. * And we have only to 
remember the '.Lady Angelica's pleasant 
ride upon Sultan, to be convinced that it 
had lost none of its vigor in the descent.

The Torn Cm-lain.
[From the French of Emlle Sourcitre.] 

The dalu wits thai of the civil war be 
tween the 1'iirlianicnt and King Charles
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his early ruin two weeks three weeks 
 a month. What strange mystery in 
hero? To the utter bewilderment of the 
prophesying sages, Harry discontinued 
visiting tho tavern, and was rarely ever 
seen in tho village. When he did come 
into the store ho apcodily transacted his 
business and then went liome sober.

Hut wonders never cease when they gel 
a start. Ho was next reported its actually 
at work on hi« farm. Had but one man 
seen Ibis, and told it in tho village, ho 
would have been marked as a man lack 
ing voracity ; but a number of ladies saw 
it and told it, and their combined testi 
mony was worthy of all credence.

Tho little farm began to look healthier 
aa the summer wore on. The fences 
struiglrtened up, the weeds disappeared, 
tho corn grow marvelously, the briers anil 
elders wcro rooted up from tho fields and 
fonco rows, the animals looked sleeker 
and happier, and tho collage looked 
ucaler.

Time wore on and thu great change 
was tho more strangely remarkable every 
day. Hatry's creditors called and told 
hint th«y would not bo hard on him, and 
ho might have his own time about pay 
ing his debts and clearing Ihu mortgage 
on his farm.

Tho fall came, and tho farm yielded an 
abundance ofgoldun corn and fruit-,such 
a crop, indeed^ OB it never produced be 
fore ; and Harry found himself bogiu-

more that you are again manly and in 
dustrious as you used to be; but how lone 
ly you must bo here?" and tears gushed 
forth anew, aa her heart felt what her 
lips spoke.

' Yes, I'm lonely, Nettle more so than 
you may think; b'ut I deserve this pun 
ishment for the way I have acted. 1 had 
no discontentments ; had nothing to make 
mo do so. It was only passon for drink, 
that it seemed impossible for me to over 
come. You wore all a wife should bo or 
could be. When you left mo, I thougnt 
I should become more reckless than ever. 
Only a day or two after I hod heard you 
had loft me for good, I was iu town drunk, 
and heard some village pcopk they 
thought I couldn't hear them across the 
street passing all sorts of remarks about 
me, Baying now I WHS a doomed man 
certain ; thai my destruction was near.

"Although intoxicated it startled me, 
and for tho first time I felt thu full force 
of the separation aud realized that ruin 
sUrcd me in the face, I had a bottle in 
my pocket at the lime, and when I went 
out of town I smashed it, and bathed my 
face iu a clear stream of water at Jho road 
side, and resolved never to touch whiikcy 
again. I hud tried it long enough to 
know that I could not drink and bo tem 
perate. It wan hard to keep my resolve 
for the first week or two, but I stood it, 
and soon my taste for drink disappeared. 
I care nothing for i. now, and would not 
touch it if it run isstrcams. Now Noltic, 
if you lore me as well as ever and God 
known lhat I love you the same, let us 
get married over again and the bitter ex 
perience of the past two years will always 
enhance our happiness. Nellie, dear 
whul do you say 7"

tShe could not answer, sbo was crying 
as if her beitrl would break, and her head 
was pillowed upon his breast. It was a 
moro eloquent ''Yes" than she could have

impossible that your master, lan have, sent 
us so ridiculous a message."

"Aye, but he did though," pursued tii^ 
squire ; and my noble master said at the 
same time that he knew Sultan would 
bite terribly, not being accustomed to be 
made a ]>onv of; and he therefore begs 
that you will not attempt to divert your 
self in that way." Having said this, be 
again mounted his l.o.*se, and galloped oft" 
to rejoin his master.

"Am 1 awake or do I dream ?" ejacu 
lated Angelica. 'The folly ol Sir lingo 
is so strange that I am almost tempted to 
l>clicvc it all a wild dream. What does 
he mean ? It H not enouirh that 1 have 
hitherto tried to read hi> everv will and 
wish and when known, obeyed them im 
plicitly : and do I deserve that he should 
stretch his power so far and play the ca 
pricious haugbtv tyrant ? Now 1 sec 
lhat lo be loo submissive, too softly com 
pliant, is not the way to treat him ; the 
worm that crawl < in the dust >s trampled 
upon. Hut no, Sir Kniirht, il if not (rone 
quite so far with us yet ; in spitu of you 
I will ride .Sultan ; und you may thank 
yourself, as but for your message such a 
thi.ig would never have, entered my 
head?'

Her soliloquy was here interrupted by 
the entrance of a servant, who informed 
her lhat Father Nicholas had arrived, and 
was in the antechamber. "I cannot re 
ceive his visit to-dav,"sald Ihc consort of 
Sir Hugo, "for my f<>rd is absent, (live 
this aa uiy excuse to the reverend father, 
and beg of him to return to-morrow." 
"With all due respect Father Nicholas,"

I. The two parties hnd taken up arms, 
and were vigorously carrying on the con 
flict. The king's army had necn defeat 
ed several timex, and those of his adher 
ents taken with urms in their hands were 
led before judges appointed by Cromwell 
in every town, to be condemned as reb 
els.

Sir Nicholas Newcastle was one of 
those judge*, lie was n man of austere 
manner, but without fanaticism ; his de 
votion to the new government was well 
known, and Cromwell hadaspecial esteem 
for him. 1 lis weakly constitution did not 
allow hint to serve in arms for the cause 
which he thought the just one, but he was 
looked upon as the most active and able, 
as well as the most rigorously just magis 
trate in the country. 

Qne evening Sir Nicholas was at supper 
with his family and a few of his friends, 
wltw.il>:! mi o'f soldiers arrived vithr a

' You are right; now I remember I but 
in what a situation ! iu what service I" ex 
claimed the judge.

"In the service of my king, 8ir Nico- 
las. I was not goingHo be the first of my 
family who had played tho trnitor. My 
father has already died in arms, and lex- 
>ect na better fate. Never mind; I only 
ksk one thing: God save the kin>!"

With these words the royalist returned 
:o his place among the soldiers and con- 
linued his repast. Sir Nicolus sat silent 
and thoughtful. That very night, after 
having given orders that the prisoner was 
to be well treated, he left homo without 
saying where he was going, nnd was gone 
three days. On "the fourth day he arriv 
ed, and ordered the royalist officer to be 
brought before him.

"Arc you going to settle my affair at 
length?" asked he coolly. ''It is time to 
do no, were it only for humanity sake. 
They trent me so well at vour house, «?ir 
'KicoloR, that before long I shall come to 
wish to retain my life."

"My friend," said the judge, with a 
grave face, but in a voice trembling with 
emotion, "twenty years ago you s-uid to

royalist prisoiiC" whom they had justsuc- 
ce'edVd in capturing. U was an officer 
who, after the rout of Charles' army, had 
been vainly trying to reach the coast, nnd 
tnere find means to escape to France. Sir 
Nicholas ordered his hands to be unbound, 
mul another table to be placed near the 
lire-place.

"It is my birthday," said he, "nnd I 
wish to finish merrily the supper which I 
have begun. (!ive refreshments to this 
chevalier and the guards. At present 1 
will be his host; in an hour I will act as 
his judge."

The r-oldiers thanked him, nnd sat down 
at the table near the prisoner, who did not 
appear to be much affected by his posi-, 
lion, and fell to on the provisions set be 
fore him with as good a:i appetite as any 
of them.
Sir Nicholas returned to his place at the 

head of the laore table and resumed the 
conversation th:it had been interrupted 
by the arrival of the soldiers. 
'"Well, I was telling you," he contin 

ued, "thut at tho ii^u of fifteen I wasslill 
so weak and puny that every one scorned 
my feebleness and took advantage of il 
lo'ill-use me. First, I had to endure the 
bad treatment of u step-mother, then that 
of my school follows; but courage in boys 
is only Uio consciousness of strength.

"My weakness made me n coward, and 
far from hardening me, the roughness and 
harshness to which I was exposed, made

me, 'Uo not medd'lc with the curtain^ 
youngster, for the cane hurts!' Here is 
your pardon, signed by the Ixird Protec 
tor; but in my turn I say to vou, 'Do not 
t«kc up arms against the Parliament, for 
Cromwell is not easy to deal with.' 1

Adniu the First Man.
Was Adam the first man ? is an inter 

esting thought not a new question, now 
being discussed by the Hcv. C. 8. llobin- 
son of New York. We should be sorry 
to lose our faith in the couple supposed 
to have originated the various races of 
the present day. The estate left by them 
to their nil n ning children and children's 
children huve ceased to bo of great mo 
ment, owing to the destruction of the 
original title-deeds; but it is melancholy 
that one cannot look back to his ^ great 
progenitors ami recognize them on the 
printed page with some sort of certainty 
und consequent satisfaction. We copy, 
however, a portion of a report of a recent 
lecture bv Mr. Hobinson in Brooklyn, nnd 
indorse tiic lecture us an able and curious 
produitbn :

"We will fivst consider the matter from 
a scientific point of view, liiitios of +i"A- 
man beings huve been found in England, 
with the bones of animal* and birds; even 
tools, uecklrcosand other ornaments have 
been found imbedded in the solid rock. 
And in our own country utensils of stone, 
which only human bunds could have in
dented or used, have been found mingled

continued she, when left to herself, "he

with the remains of the giant lizard nnd 
mastadon. This hotly has doubtless come 
to us through successive changes. Scien 
tific, men believe it to be impossible for 
Mongolians, Caucasians, Ethiopians and 
North Americans to have come from one 
uarentiigu; yet thev go to communism.  
The languages spoken by the races, too 
arc dill'erent. and cannot be traced to any 
one root. Wo will now consider our sub 
ject from the historic point.' Adam and 
Krc had two sons. Cain in a passion 
slew his brother. Ood cursed him for 
his crime. Ami we learn that the Al-

owing ns the substance of the any : . 
The toil best salted for potatoes) ls   
warm, dry, Randy, or gravelly loam, well 
filled with decayed vegetable. niatter4- 
ncw lands, or those lately denuded of the 
forest, If not too damp, produce tuber* of 
the best quality, and grown. undM. m<> 
circumstances, the potato always cooks 
dry nnd mealy, nhd with' «T»rdf and 
aroma not to be obtained in older BOitE   
Clayey soil ho thinks cannot produce the 
potitoc in perfection as to quality, but,In 
favorable seasons large crops off course 
fleshed tubers can be raised. He cnrlcbo 
the soil by ploughing under clover, btfck 
wheat, peas, or other green crops, or by 
swamp muck that ha* been drawn to the 
field in winter, exposed in small bcaps'to 
the frost, and mixed iu the spring with » 
little lime to neutralize the acid. Sea 
weed he considers as haying no nopejrier 
as manure for polatoc*, if bountifully ap 
plied. Mr. C. thinks that stable manure 
predisposes the tuber to rot, detracts frtfm 
its flavor, and that not half tut largo' a 
crop can be raised with it as that other 
manures, and consequently nc stabl* or 
green barn-yard manure should be used 
on this croji. This is very contrary to the 
practice almost universally adopted. It 
is a good plan to sprinkle a handful of 
super phosphate, wood ashes, or lime in 
the hills at planting, and an equal qunn- 
titv of wood ashes, or lime slacked in 
strong salt brine, just before th'e last hoe 
ing. Astonishing results are obtained 
from dusting the vines,, as goon aa th«y 
are fairly through the soil, with plaster, 
nnd again immediately after the last 
ploughing and hoeing; nnd at intervals 
through the whole growing,y»cs8on the 
first dressing light, tho second heavier, 
and after that more bountiful, to the ex 
tent of 200 Ibs. to the acre the action of 
plaster is fatal to many of the foogu* fam 
ily, and renders the pfaujs'ifi* Mint-able 
to insects, the vines rctaiif^teigbt lively 
color, and the tubers continue swelling 
until slopped by the frost; the tubers are 
less liable to rot, and more easily kept 
till spring. Mr. Compton has seen n field. 
nil of the same soil, all prepared alike, ana 
all planted with the sumc variety, at the 
same time, on one-half of which, that had 
received no plaster, the yield was about 
(in bushels per acre, and many rotten; 
while the other half, to ^hich piaster bad 
been applied in 'the manner above der 
scrVwaitVickled flfiit bushels to the acre, 
and not niT*N»jgii"d one among them. It 
is advisable to eEoTtfo'JMLlocntion avwell 
ns the potato loamy soil frequently usc3 
in their culture, is T.pt soon to become 
heavy, compact and lifeless, and troubled 
with weeds, and deterioration in quantity 
anil quality soon render the crop unprofit 
able. Mr." Compton thinks that the.poor 
results attending cut tubers are traceable 
o poor ones improperly cut large, ma- 
nre, sound tubers should be nsed, cat rsi 
licecs two or three eyes each with as much 
lesh as possible orot'tid and under each 
eye, to the centre of the tuber. The best 
and most extensive growers procure new 
seed every Iwo or three year*. When the 
:ops are two inches high, run a corn plough 
5 inches deep, elate to tho hills, turning 
thu furrows from tho bills: plough

Hpokcn with the tongue.
The moon was rising, and it had never 

looked so hnnpy as it did while ho walked 
home with Nettie to her father's home.

Ko Hurry Hodgers and Nettie Hay 
were married again, and there's nodivoree 
that could scparato them now. 

._. .- - « «-     
A Woman's Perversity.
The following beautiful story has been 

published in different forms, but in none 
so g«x)d as thu original:

Sir Hugo bad reached his fiftieth year 
uifmolcsted by passion, savo un ardent 
one for a flowing goblet. Instead of love 
passages, bis delight was in tournaments 
whence he always returued victorious.  
At length ho was flung from the middle of 
his indifference by tho beardless tilter 
love. Ho saw Angelica tho fairest mai 
den of all tho land -forgot his gray bairn 
and, unmindful of the incongruity of a 
union between May and December, led 
her to the altar. Fortunately, Aiigelicn 
was as modest its she was fair; and her 
firm virtue repulsed the numerous buttcr- 
llius that swarmed around tho opening 
flowers of her beauty. Sir Hugo knew 
the tried virtue of his consort, and there 
fore uliv wu» dear to him and precious an 
tho apple of his eye,. One morning ho 
rodu to pay a visit to u neighboring bitroi 
In arms, Ins honest squire Conrad trottinf 
after him. Scarcely bad they procoodct

shall not spoil my pleasant ride. Now if 
my pony were but here. He must have 
an easy gait and his tctilh I do not fear; 
he is ns quiet as a lamb. Oh! how shall 1 
delight in this two-fold pleasure of show 
ing the surly old fellow that I care neith 
er for him nor his orders nnd of trying a 
pastime thai is at least a novel one'." 
Through every corner of the house re 
sounded now her cry of "fcsulUn." "Hero 
boy ! Pultun ! Sultan 1"

The immense but docile animal sprung 
from a bone upon which he was fcasling, 
and was at her wide in an instant. Car 
essing him till she got him into a room, 
the door of which she tdiul:

"Now friend Sultan," cried his fair 
mistres-, "no growl, no bite, and till is 
safe." With bur snow-white hand she 
continued btroking und patting his huge 
back .'or some momcn's, and then, in the 
hope thai if only through gratitude, he 
would comply with her fancy, she moun 
ted her new steed, lie showed his teeth 
a little in some doubt what all that meant, 
but she soothed him again into agood hu 
mor nnd patient endurance of thu novel 
burthen ; but he thought this quite 
enough, and did not stir from the one 
spot. Angelica was naturally not much 
)leikscd with being thus stationary : she 
herefore gently goaded him with her leg 
ml no trot would Sultan condescend lie 
remained motionless as before, while 
somelhing very much liko a growl ca 
mped from his immcnso und four inspir- 
ngjaws. Out of all patience, she now 

exclaimed 
"You shall feel tho spur then, youlnzy 

irute," and drove her heel into his side. 
He now growled.nudihly, but stirred not 
tn inch ; she repeated her blow. This 
was too much for canine patience ; he 
made u spring ami us sho fell full length 
upon the floor ho turned and bil her hand. 
The dismounted rider bedewed tho floor 
with a few tears, and then sprang up to
turn out of thu room the uneourteous 
brute who had thus rudely uhowu how 
little he understood play.

Towards evening yir Hugo returned 
and inquired with suspicions haste wheth 
er Father Nicholas had bean there.

"Ob, yes, ho was here," imswered An 
gelica, "but I ventured to refuse his ud- 
mittnnec."

The knight cast a triumphant glance 
at bis squire and whispered him, ''now 
old Wisdom do you see the use of my or 
ders ?"

Conrade, who as may bo supposed, had 
said nothing of the alteration he made in 
the substance of his embassy, shrugged 
his shoulders with astnilo unpereeivcd by 
his muster, who had turned again to his 
consort, and first perceived that who wore 
u bandage upon h«r soft hand ! Hu im 
mediately inquired the cause.

"Sultan bit me," said Angelica, "and 
it is all your fault, Hir Jingo," added she, 
nobbing.

"My fault I" cried the knight.
"Yes, your-fault, and nobody's but 

yours," retorteu IUM spouse. "If you had 
not sent me word by Con ratio not to ride 
the nasty, mischievous brute, such a mad

me only more shrinking and moro sensi 
tive to pain. I lived in a continual state 
of fear, but above all I feared the mus 
ter'b cane. Twice I had Millcred thiscru- 
el punishnient,-uH«!-l-liRd preserved Bitch 
an accurate remembrance of the pain, 
that the very thought ol a third infliction 
made me tremble all over. I wnsutWcsl- 
ininixtor school, us I have already told 
you. The fnr.ns were taught in n large 
room together, and were separated one 
from another by a curtain, which we were 
expressly forbidden to touch. 

"One Slimmer day drowsiness had over 
come mo for a moment in the middle o 
u (.truck lesson ; then a slight noise start 
ling me, out of my imp, I only saved my 
self from lulling off my scat by catching 
at thu curtain which WHS closo beside me. 
It gave wuv at my grasp, and to iny hor 
ror I xuw that I had made in it a tear big 
enough to sec the next class through. Tho 
two masters turned round at Iho noise, 
and ul once perceived Iho damage lhat 
Lad been done.

The blumo appeared to bp between me 
and thu boy next the curtuin on the other 
side, but my confusion soon pointed me 
out as the culprit, and my master angrily 
ordered me to conic and have a dozen 
blows of the cane. I pot up, staggering 
like a drunken man. I tried to speak, to 
ask pardon ; but fear hud glued my tongue 
to my mouth, my knees trembled under 
mo, a cold perspiration broke out on uiy 
face. The instrument of punishment was 
almost raised over me when 1 heard some 
one say :

"Do not punish him. It was my fault." 
"It was thu boy on tho other sitlc ofthe 

curtain. He was at once called forward 
and received the dozen blows. My first 
impulse was to prevent this unjust pun 
ishment by contesting thu truth; but I 
could not summon up courage, and when 
tho first blow had been given I was 
ashamed to speak. When tho flogging 
was over the boy passed near mu with 
bleeding bunds, "and whispered to mu with 
a smile Unit I blntll never forgot all my 
life: \

"Uo not meddle with the curtuin again, 
youngster. The cane hurt*."

"I sunk down in a lit of sobbing, and 
they hud to send mu out of Ibo room.  
Since lhat day I have been disgusted with

trick would 
head.

never have cutcrcd   my

In muto astonishment the knight bur-

my cowardice, and have done ull I can to 
overcome it. I hope. 1 have not been al 
together unsuccessful."

"And do you know this generous fol 
low ?" asked one of his gueut.1. "Have 
you ever scon him again?"

"Never, unfortunately. He was not iu 
my form and left thu school soon after 
ward. Ah I (!od knows thut I luivu often 
wished to meet with the gullunl fellow 
who Hufl'vrcd so much for me, und I would 
givu yearn of my life lo bo able lo shake 
bunds with him at my table."

At that moment a ghtss wus held out 
toward Hir Nicholas, who lifted his eyes 
in astonishment. It wus Ihu royalist pris 
oner, who laughingly proposed a toast:

"To the memory ol Ihu turn curtuin ut 
Westminister! llut upon my word, Sir 
Nicolus, your memory is not no accurate 
as mine. It was not twelve blows thai I 
received, but twice twelve for having 
exposed another to punishment und not 
declaring myself to bluuio."

mighty set a mark upon his forehead, so 
.hat cvory one would know it was Cain. 
And Cain was soro afraid, and went from 
.he presence of tho Lord and dwelt in the 
and of Nod wherever that was. In the 

same chapter (Genesis iv.) wo find the 
lollowlng : "And Cniu knew his wife, and 
she conceived and bare him a son; and 
lie, buildcd a city." Before we decide 
whether Adam was the first man, we 
must settle these questions : If there were 
none on the earth but his father and moth 
cr, who was Cain afraid off Abel was 
dead. What proof have we that Adan 
had any sons and daughters until years 
after Cain went forth into the land of 
Nod? Yet ho Cain was married then. 
Provided there was a sister, weuld she 
want lo marry her passionate brother? 
would her father and im.t'ier consent to 
it? Theu wo sec thai Cain builded n city. 
Who helped him? After ihe houses 
were buill who occupied them ? Adam 
named his wife Eve, which signifies liv 
ing, that is, she was the mother of all 
living. It follows that if there are any 
races not dating back to Adam they have 
no possible concern in Christianity.  
You may say that it is unchristian to 
think that Adum was not tho first man. 
Yet if there are races out of Adam they 
aro outofChrUl. Geology is not going 
to conflict with Genesis, interiirut them 
rightly and they will agree. It is better 
to rest upon the poiuts in which science 
and scripture agree. The main point on 
which science bases its assertions is the 
dilferunco between the different ruee». 1 
am swaying by their similitudes. There 
is no race that is not more like some oth 
er races than ii is like any animal. Men 
have bauds and fevt; all shed their teeth 
in childhood; their hearts and lives op 
erate ulike ; they urc subject to the same 
disease croup, scarlet fever and ic., 
chimpanzees do nut have them, so fur as 
I know. I cannot help thinking that 
the likes are greater then the liulikes. 
The historic point is thu most annoying to 
me. I cun'l see whoCuin was ul'ruid of. 
1 don't know who his wife was. I can't 
see how his family could have increased 
HO us to fill the city after it was built.  
It perplexes mo very much. The spider 
spins his web by instinct just us ho did 
in the ark no growth, no education ;hu 
knows what he Knew when ho wits boru 
und no more. When Adam was placed 
on the curlh beings having bodies unJ re,- 
sombling men may have existed in plenty, 
but they were not Adamites; never before 
him did beings exist having bobics, souls 
and spirits. If science prove that re- 
muins have been found umnisiukuhlc 
those men, I should say they were those 
who hail bodv iindnoul, consequently were 
not Admaniles. Should they ask, "Can 
you prove it?" I would say, "No, can 

" And uow, as I am eluding I pre

11IU «UI*.*fT*Oy* V/f» IUV WS4I0 i |'lV*.Ofl,l* •*•»•»»»

ways thus standing on the square* of 
tho earth, warmed on all sides by the air 
and sunlight, the potatoes grow npidly. 
As soon as the tops are 0 or 7 inches high, 
plough 7 inches deep, midway between 
the rows, turning the furrow to the hills. 
Hoeing is generally unnecessary, but 
when needed, draw mellow earth to th« 
plants, with thu hoe, keeping the top «f 
the hills somewhat hollow to catch the 
rain then, as far as stirring the soil U 
concerned, lei it nlone, as after a certain 
ago new tubers are formed, each time the- 
soil is disturbed ; and if the lust plough 
ing be- deferred until the vines are large, 
a great proportion of small potatoes U 
sure to be the consequence. The plougl-' 
ing for potatoes should be thorough arid' 
deep, and oulvcrizcd well by harrowing 
and rolling. As noon as the frost is out 
of the ground and the ground is prepared 
us suggested alxwe, lay off tho rows 3 feet 
apart. The views presented by Mr. C. 
are worthy consideration by every potato 
planter.

E«JS and Esses. ' ' -L ''

"So, you have finished your studies at 
the seminary ? I was much pleased with 
the closing cxcreUcs. The author of that 
poem Miss White, I think you called 
tier bids fair to become known as a 
poet."

"\\'c think the authoress will become. 
celebrated as a |>oetess," remarked tho . 
young lady, pertly, with a marked empha 
sis on tho two wortU of the sentence.

"Oh uh," replied the old gentleman-, 
looking thoughtfully over hi* .fold spfc- 
tncles at t!ie young lady. "I hear bei sis 
ter was quite an actress, and under Miss 
Hosmer's instruction will undoubtedly 
become quite a seulptoress."

The yuuii£ ludy appeared irritated.
"The seminary," continued the old gen 

tleman, with imperturbable gravity, "is 
fortunate in having an efficient board of 
nmnugcrcsAcs. From the prtaidenteiw 
down to the humblest teachcrom, unusual 
Inlcut is olunui. Thcru U Miss llar|«>r. 
who, as u clicuiiotrc&j, is uucqunlud, and 
Mrs. Knowles has already a reputation as 
un axtroiiomcrcHs. And iu the depart 
ment of music, few can equal Miaa Kel- 
loirij; us u mngeress."

1'hc young ludy did not appear to like 
the chair nhu was nitting on. tMie took. 
the sofa at the other end of the room.

"Yes," continued the old gvulIcnia^M 
if talking to himself, "those While sitter* 
are very talented. Mury, I understand. 
hits turned her attention to painting and 
the drama, and will surely become famous 
iks an uctrest unit puiutvrew; mid oven 
now, as lecture**"  

A loud nliunminx of tho door caused the 
old gentleman to Took up, and the crili- 
cc&i and graunimriuums WUB gone!

bume a great many of you would like to 
usk me if 1 think Adam was the first mini. 
1 shall beliuvo this or. hope for a wiser 
thing.

Early FolatovM
This is a crop almoat us universal as 

corn, anil one which every farmer or gar 
dener is sure to raise, if but ever so small 
u patch. In an essav, for.which u prize 
of $KiO oll'eicd by llcv. Mr. Wylie, of 
Pennsylvania, wus paid to 1). A. Comp- 
ton, ol W'uynu county, 1'u., who hud been 
engaged in" funning from early youth, wo 
give, saya the AincrkiM I'ariutr, tho ibl-

No chain in stronger than ito weakest 
link. No word i*. stronger than,   
wink.

"That'll my impression," M the printer 
said whe.n he kinacd his NMetbwuri.

Posi-olllces first eMubllJuJl (n France 
in 1 Hit; in England iu 1331 ;la Uvnuauy 
in lull.

A five-column cut In one of the 
thcro Hiiggc.tln llio DubtMju*} ttM   < 
factory. '-C

A six-pound turnip luu ftxiwl 
into buboni of tho editor of the '
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THE Indian question has been a pro- 
line source of trouble to this government 
«ver since It had been a government, and 
from ike present outlook it is likely to go 
«m vexing the patience of the people and 

. pnszltag tbo brains of Uio moat astute 
statesmen to an indefinite period. Up to 
the present time all efforts to civilito and 
improve Jtho moral condition of these 
children of % nature have proved utterly 
fUtile. They are an treacherous and b'.oody 
minded to-day as thejr wert, wlieu Cap- 
taia Smith, of Pocohnntaa fame, explored 
tk« Ghfltapttke and tributaries iu his 
frail boat*. Tme, tbe Indians have had 
great causes to incite them to dccda of 
sanguinary cruelty; they have been 
cheated robbed and IlluscU by the very 
men whom the government commissioned 
to improve their condition. But the 
whole people are not UT blmno for this, 
and they very rightly demand the adop 
tion of Bomo plan whcltby tbo trouble 
may bo lessened if not entirely overcome. 
Grant'* peaoo policy has failed ignomin- 
oously, and massacre has scaled the eter 
nal doom of one of our most worthy mil 
itary men. Indiana cannot bo treuteil 
like any other people. Treachery lurks 
in every fibre of their being and they 
embrace every opportunity afforded them 
to demonstrate their unbounded hatred 
of the whito race by butchering not only 
those who treat thorn ill, but those who 
go among them holding in their hands 
the olive branch of peace. Evidently, 
although this country u large enough it
 would »eem for the two races, tho Indian 
and White man cannot both occupy it^r
 t least not if we are to go onjjJiffoifriig a 
repetition of thoeld-geerngthat have been 

^-e5a7T-xl for the past two centuries. The 
policy heretofore pursued has been a most 
farcical one having in every case a tragi 
cal ending. "Let us have peace" may
 era to catch the votes of speculating 
Yankees, but it won't do for such savages 
as the American Indians. There arc on 
ly two alternative* ; either a plan uiuat 
be devised to compel the Indians to lcav« 
their independent reservations and come 
into society under the laws that obtain in 
thiscountry, or they must be extermina 
ted root and branch from the face of the 
earth. The first, if it be feasible, in very 
desirable ; the latter, would be a sad and 
w snchrUtian-like proceeding, but it 
will, sooner or later, be imperative.

threw out a flog 6T _, . 
tacbmcnts of men -advanced oil it, vflien 
they were fired on by tho bescignd pnrty, 
wounding several, of whom was Captain 
Hadnot, who was shot in tho bowels, and 
it is feared, fatally wounded. They re- 
trcaUd on the outside of tho breastworks, 
and M tho only means of dislodging tho 
negroes tlie court-house was set on fire, 
anfl they were shot as they came from the 
bnrning building. It is reported that be 
tween eighty and one hundred negroes 
were killed, and there were none to bo 
foand for miles around.

The captain of the steam-boat South 
western makes tho following statement: 
\Ve arrived at Colfax Sunday evening 
about eight o'clock: found that the whito

Qlc and sheriff, I suppose, at their 
, had captured tho town, after hav 

ing a conflict with tho negroes; it was 
reported to mo that about 100 negroes 
had been killed, and many others wound' 
ed; we saw from the boat fifteen or twen 
ty lying around on the bank dead: one 
white man was reported missing, whose 
naiue 1 did not learn, and two very ser 
iously wounded Messrs, Had not and 
Harris, Mr. Hadnot waa shot through 
tho bowels, and was supposed to be mor 
tally wounded; wo brought Harris and 
Hadnot down from Colfax to Alexandria, 
three or four other white men were slight 
ly wounded.

About 100 negroes escaped, but it was 
reported that the whites were still pursu 
ing them. Alt of the leaders of tho riot 
esenped, especially the whito men. The 
negroes having ambuscaded themselves in 
tho court-house, aud tho whites finding 
there was no other mode of attack left 
them, set fire to tho building. Tho whites 
numbered in tho neighborhood of 150 
men. The fight lasted from 12 o'clock 
until nearly & P. M, The whites arc now 
in possession of Colfux, and when I left 
lost Sunday night everything was very 
quiet.

by Indian*.
THE MASSAORK-MURDER OF

GENERAL CANBY AND THE
TEACE COMMISSIONERS.

KA
CAMP, April 11, VIA YRE- 

12.   Yesterday afternoon five Indians. .  
and four squaws came into our camp and 
were matle presents of clothing and pro 
visions by the Peace Commissioners, and 
a mcs.«agc was sent out by the Commis 
sioners asking for a talk this moJning at 
a point about a mile from our picket lino. 
Later in the evening Bogus Charly came 
in and told the picket that he could take 
his gun, that ho (Charley) did not intend 
to go back any mnre. The picket brought

i

IT WILL be seen by reference to an 
other column that there lias been another 
bloody aflair in Louisiana between the 
negroes and whites. The trouble all grew 
out of the offensive arrogance and crimi 
nal assumption of authority of some col 
ored individuals belonging to tho faction 
which U sustained by the government.  
IB the contest which took place, the ac 
count states, nearly one hundred men 
were killed and several badly wounded.

This all comes of the Government in 
terfering in the local affairs of Louisiana. 
If Grant had just allowed the people of 
that State to adjust the difficulties which 
ar*se upon Uio assembling of the two ri 
val Legislature*, we should sec a very 
different order of things reigning thore 
to-day. But, no, our President, true to 
bis dogmatic, wilful and despotic nature, 
must needs assume the imperial power, 
conferred by a corrupt Congress, and in 
terfere to prevent the people from redress 
ing their wrongi by cleaning out the cor- 
tupUonlsU who have fastened upon the 
Ugh placet in the StaU. It U quite necd- 
iMatoaaytha* Grant's instinct* iu this 
instance led him to espouse the cuuso of 
the (action roost offensive to t^c best cit- 
Uens of the State; hence he made a moKt 
confounded muss of it. Where might be 
peace and prosperity, there is anarchy 
and rapine, and all may be attributed to 
the Government at Washington.

BLOODSHED.

Fighting at Colfax. Louisiana.
ONE HUNDRED NEGROES KILLED 

IN THE AFFRAY.

Origin of tho
NEW OKLKANB, April 15th.   The

 teMiboat 8outhwenU.-rn, which nrrivci 
about 1:20 this afternoon, lirinpt ulirriiij,
 ad important new* from (irunt ]mri»li.  
The white* have retaken Col Cm, ant 
there i* not a negro to ho found for mi 
around. From a piuwciiKcr on the Hte 
boat Southwestern we glean thu follow

The negroes had strongly cntronclioi 
tbcniHelvo* fn the court-house, anil liuil 
brraMwork* thruu and tour feet high.   
There were, it i* said, about four lnin 
drud men, armed and equipped thorougl
If.On Sunday, about 1 o'clock, about V
 K'li <*Uo ba«J |?uthcrcd from thu unrroin 
aiiiir parUhc* made an attack on tl 
breastwork., and a brink flght was k.;
 p until aomcwhere near 3 o clock. 1 1 
breastworks were then stormed and ea 
tared, tha ucgroi^ tukiiiK rcfugu in ll 

, the door* of which were ba

fltlitinp tho negroes

ORiniNOFTHE 7KI'n. 
Tho origin of tho bloody and deplorable 

contest above related in given in the New 
Orleans 2'ictiynne of tlio Sth iuat., which 
publishes the statement ot'O. J. Butler, a 
colored man residing in the town of Col- 
fax, to the following olfect:

A band of negroes were, a short time 
ago, organized in tho parish of Grant,ami 
headed by two men, niuncj respectively 
Win. Ward, alias Captain, and Flowers, 
have Kcizcd and taken |m&ii>.t.sion of the 
court-house in Colfux, imd driven all the 
white men from that pluce. They broke 
iuto the house of Judge \V. 11. Rutland, 
and other houses occupied by white peo 
ple, and plundered them. In Mr. ll:id- 
uot's house was tUc body of a dead child, 
embalmed and in a collin. This the ruf 
fians actually carried awuy,aiid threw up 
on tho batik* of the river. They then 
destroyed a very fine piauo in the aume 
house.

Mr. Shackclford was shot at no less 
than three times while attempting to cross 
the river with his family, by the same 
band,

A lady school-teacher was driven out 
of her house and robbed of her jewels, 
which the scoundrels sold, for two bo',- 
U*aflf wbiskfj. Fortunately, however, 
liic jewels fell into the hands of one who 
returned them to the lady. I then said 
to them that they were doing wrong, and 
ocgged them, for the sake ol their fami 
lies, to desist. I told them that if they 
contiiiU.'d tlu-y uud their families as well 
would be killed. They took no heed of 
what I said, hut asked me it' I was in col 
lusion with Judge Huthuid ; "und if you 
are," they said, "we will give you onlv 
twenty-lour hours to leave tho place ; if 
you do not leave iu that time, we'll kill 
you."

I, knowing their desperate nature.com- 
plied with their demand, and lied with 1 
my family on the first boat, leaving my 
all at their mercy.

'i'his man Ward, without tho consent of 
thu people, declared himself elected to the 
bayonet Legislature from tho parish of 
Grunt, and on the supposed grounds of a 
ballot box having been broken open, he 
was seated ; and after the session of that 
Legislature was over he returned to Grant 
parish, declaring himaclf, as it were, a 
dictator, and assumed the authority of 
putting out of office those gentlemen who 
then had legal possession. Ward de 
manded that ShcriM' Nash would .deliver 
the court-house to his charge, which de 
mand Mr. Nash refused to comply with. 
Whereupon Ward broke open the build 
ing, and then took p(ws<!.SBion, and dared 
Mr. Nash to proclaim himself sheriff of 
that parish. The white people who held 
office then gave up to the negro rulc.with- 
out any other resistance.

It was at this time, after Ward had ta 
ken possession of the court-house, that he 
called his band of marauders around him, 
stating to them that hU life was in dan 
ger, it having been threatened by Mr. 
Tladnot, the whole of which I have no 
hesitancy in pronouncing false, as I do 
not believe he ever thought he was in any 
danger; and I further state that unless 
Ward and Flowers are removed from that 
parish tUvro will bo a fearful amount of 
bloodshed.

Ward has full possession of Colfax, and 
avows his determination tu remain ul all 
hazards.

I think it just to elate that there arc 
colored people there who sadly deprecate 
the occurrence, and, in fact, many ef 
them, like myself, have been compelled 
by threats of violence, to leave tho town 
of Colfax.

I do not believe that the white people 
of (jrant parish would provoke a quarrel 
or would harm the colored people at all, 
unless positively forced to do HO ; and I 
believe that there docs not really cx'wt 

y cause for the conduct of the negroes 
this affair, except it be the hatred they 

jear the white people of the parish. ] 
'glcctcd to state that Lawyer Kiclmrd 
n, of Colfax, had been driven awa; 

rom Ins home, and the house fired into 
[tc-atedly. The foregoing I bclicvo to 

>c true in all its details. 
All that I know about it is, thpt thi 

mn Flower* (colored), who WOK a mem 
r of the bayonet legislature at tha 

me, with a party of ten or twelve oil 
rs, went to Mr. Hadnot'n house, iim 
ook from there a coffin in which h
II ml not's) child was embalmed, thinkin 
t contained money. They then took 
ut into the road and broke it open, bu

him in ant) took him to tho tent of Qen- 
eneral Canby where Charley left his gun 
and remained »t the tent ot Frank Kiddle 
during the night. Thu morning Boston 
Charley came in and told the Con)mission 
that Captain Jack and five other Indians 
would meet the Commission outside our 
lines. Boston Charley and Bogus Charley 
then mounted homes and started for the 
Lava Bed.

AboOt an hour after their departure 
General Canby, Dr. Thomas, Mr. A. B. 
Mcacham and Mr. Dyer, with Frank Rid 
dle nnd his squaw for interpreter, starlet 
for the place appointed. Tho party arriv 
ed at the appointed place, and were 
closely watched by tho signal officer 
Lieutenant Adams, from tho signal station 
on the hill overlooking our camp. About 
half an hour after tho party hnd arrived 
a cry from the signal was heard saying 
that the Indians had attacked the Peace 
Commissioners, and that an ongagomcn 
had commenced between the Indians am 
Colonel Mason. In a moment the troops 
were under arms and deployed as skir 
mishcrs, under command of Col. Green 
and orders were giyen to forward double 
quick.

Very shortly after Mr. Dyer return* 
and told us that the Indians had attackec 
them and that ho thought bo was tho on 
ly one that had escaped. But in a few 
minutes after Riddle and his squaw were 
seen within the picket line. Prom him 
we gather the following account 'of hot 
the massacre commenced : Mr. Meachar 
made a short speech to tho Indians, -fol 
lowed by General Canby, and then Dr 
Thomas. Then Captain Jack made 
speech, asking lor Hot Creek and Cotton 
wood, places now occupied by Fairchil< 
and Dorris for reservations. Mr. Mooch 
am told Captain Jack that it was not pos 
sible to giro him what ho asked. Schon 
chin told Meucliani tosity no more that h 
(Mcacham) had s.tid enuuirli upon tha 
subject, and while Schonchin was speak 
ing. Captain Jack got up and walked be 
hind the others, turned back and exclaim 
ed, "nil ready." He then drew his pisto 
and snapped the cap at General C" * ,.  
Ho then corked his pistol t^ain and fired 
and General Canbv r !i dead, shot under 
the eye. ijclion'ohiii then shot Mcacham 
in the si1 "alder and head, but he is still 
alive. Boston Charley and another In 
dian shot and killed Dr. Thomas. Hooken 
Jim chimed Dyer for some distance, but 
Dyer turned upon him with pistol in 
hand, and Jim run. An Indian Knocked 
the squaw ol Riddle off her horse and took 
it; but Captain Jack made him return it, 
and. then another Indian chased Riddle 
and shot at him. Some allowance may 
be made for the truth of this lost state 
ment.

The troo|>s are now in the lava beds, 
lying on their arm**, and will probably 
abvancc to-night under cover of darkness. 
There are hero about six hundred troops 
which can be brought out into active ser 
vice, and it is believed they will end the 
Modoc war.

Mr. Mcacham is not expected to sur 
vive.

PlIIUADKU'lllA ADVKUTISBMEXTS.

Vo. 921 JTorM DELA WARti AVENUE,

A DOVE POPLAR STRBfT,

PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchant,
FOR THE SALE OF

I. B. Tiee, Wood per Cord, Lum 
ber & Grain

YORK ADVERTWBMKNTS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
0    0 

RKKKUENTIS. 
8. J. Oirl'tlan, I<htUilclphla, 

Brutior A Uavls,
J. .t C. Slnckham. Canultn, N. J, 

B. R I'olw A Co. " 
Col, U. I!. DougUuu, tfcnvrna, Del. 

Wra. M. «li»K»pear«;, floYor, 
Hon. Win. H. ROM, Hcnfanl, 

W. W. IhiUnjr, "

1873. PEUIT SEASON 1873. 
J. F. TTTLL,

« W1TII

MOUNT AND JIMESON,
Commission Dealers

In Peae, Horrid*, 1'cacliei and All KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
ihyt A 113 MKIICHANT8IU1W, 

WHST WASHINGTON XAKKBT,
NEW YORK.

 Mr.Tull will dcvotoliU attention eicluslvelv to 
tne Interest* ofhUown Iradit. Einptle. speedily 
rrturnvd unit |»nlil fur if nut delivered to H. K. Co. 
SliliiphiK cards will be found nt all stations un Illo 
roud, aUu >1 llila office >nd furnished to all who de-

JJALTIMORK

^EVEIESTYbUNG & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS fiJTt) $EQES9

W. W.Iwhlel Laurel. r>l. 
KB. Jactton A Co,.£«ll.burT, M4, 

J. A 8.M. Wh«lcy, WhulcjtllU, 
. Davta "

Col. C. W. Jacob*, St. Martini, 
Robert O. Tiidd, Snowhlll,

W. J. R. Cl»rk * con. Nowtown, 
Hon. a. R, LKmuli, U. S. Sen'r, Somerset, Md, 

April l»-ly ___________

"RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

810 Weti Baltimore Street,
'' Dctwecn Ho van! and Liberty Ai. 

WILLIAM DEVniES, 
ALEX. VOUNO, ' " 
8. K. H. DEV11IES. Ballimoro, M«. 

April 12-17.

Established 1835. 
GKEO. WTWEEB, 
GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER

ilru tlmm. Apr. lB-3m

R. D. ELLKGOOD, J. U. WILSON.

WITH

JilBS B. LIPSETT,
Sup't. 

April l»-Iy

J. B. BUTTEKWORTD,
I'rup't.

LEE 4 CO. 9
Rope and Twine Manufacturer!, 

Importers of (Jliaini, Anchors and Wire Rope,

And Wholesale Dealers in
tfaral Storei, Ship Chandlery, <tc.,

NETTINO8, OILL TWINE, SEISE TWINE AND 
ALL KINLW OF FISIUNU TACKLES.

40 & 48 North Wharves, 
Below Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
April 19-ly

JOHN COMBES, 
Commission Merchant

 AND WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALEB IN 

Foreign & Domestic
FRUITS & PRODUCE OF ALL

KINDS,
lOO PARK PLACE.

New York-
Apr l»-3ra

8. B. OOXt.
X.XOXXT STS.   

IMPORTER AND DEALEB IN

Floe Walehet, Rkh Jewelry and Silver Wart
.

o with Dlnpntch. Evorr cttontlon p»ln to nva 
ncm anddurabllltTln the manufacture on J repa 
of Jt-wclrjr. Flo* W*tche< ropiUred bjr Eipvrlencinl 
Workiuci. April ll-3m.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In
PRODUCE & FRUITS 

145& 146 West Street.
Nuur Wuhlngton Market,

ISTew York.
EmptlM SppoUlly returned, and I»l<l for If not 

dullliT.il to It 1( I'D. April U-Hin

. BEECRE3ST3DS,
Wholesale & Retail DcTiicr in

Foreign and Domestic

BALTIMORE AnVERTISMTENTS.

FLOUE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANT,

698.CALVEBT8t.nnd60CHEAPSIDE,

Reference :
Jn. Corner A !*>M. 

. Colcman,

CHhlorNat. 
JA8. L. DORSET, Flour Broker, 

Fob. l~fim f .

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE,

C. B. HOGAN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IK consideration of ill* general d«ellt.» 
in cost of all nccnnriai anperUining U 

Hotel Keeping, the prlc* of Board will b« 
Iltducsdofl not after January lit,

$2,50 Per

New Goodi opening at very low Prices.
No. Gil*. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April l2-3m

WM. ll. BLAHOFOBO JAI. 8. GWTICSC.

BLANDFORD & GWYNN,

being delennintd tfclt nothing w»1 be left 
dono in the future t* mskv th« "Haltbf/ 
wbntit t M keen In tt < yMl~TC«e*d tv neM

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

Bergin
PVr^L BEBGLV, Proprietor, 

Broad at. & Washington Avenue,
OS.TUE EUHOPE.VX PUVN. 

April 19-3m

~LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BUO A.33 Oc OHESXNTJT, 

rhlladclphla.

J. B. BLTTERWOBTn, Proprietor. 
Terms S3,5O per Day.

April ID-ly

Umington Daily Commercial, for 1873.
Tho attention of the mderi of the Adffrtfotr 

la called to HID WllmiiiKton Dally ( unimcrdal, the 
L*rtf«*l, olilt'flt, and IkrM of all the l>aily Juurnul* 
piiMUoeh on thf Delaware I'uuhi'ula. It U now 
In lU PurcMlli year niid lion an t-xU'iidid circula 
tion. In WflmliiKtoii, thrmiRhmit the 1'oiiliuula, 
and ID Auuth-KantL-rn I'cnBylvanla. 

T.IECOMMEKCIALI8
1. Republican In politic*; but it argue*, and doe* 

not almita. Its views an* firmly, huhl. but courteous 
ly presented.

'L An enterprising Newtpnpcr. It always ban 
the nuwi. If Jrou denlre lokovp nawtixl concern!UK 
events In the fluid u»«r which ft circulates, you 
uiuat rciul the t'umuicix-lal, regularly.

3. A VRluablu advertising medium. Puoplo of 
Intelligence, with iiiouuy to spuud, read it, and 
consult It* columns,

TKIlMS: Hy mail $0. per annum, 50 cents a 
month. Arrangement* oxint for Its regular de- 
liv«ry Inmtvtt of the larger towns lu the Pviilusula, 
accuulMu by railroad.

JEXKIX3 A ATKIN8ON, 
Fifth and Market 8U., Wlliafugton, Del.

Jan. 4th-tf.

K«. 112 South Cliarles Street,
Baltimore, Md. 

REFERENCES.

Send for a Circular.

PITTS, GRAHAM 4 CO. 
O. II. UEKSKA IIKO. 
PIN.SMUKfcM KYLE. 
CHESNIJT.TOWNSKKD 4CO. 
WIJ.SON 4 l-ALMEIt, April 11-1 y

THOMAS LUHBERD,
DEALER IN

Fresh And Salt Oysters,
rillUDELPIIIi OYSTER CO.'S W11ABP,

PIER 18.

Onlcra left at 310 South Delaware Arcnuo, 
WILL BE PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

Aprl»-ly

DEFEATS AXD SLAUGHTER OF APACHE 
INDIANS TERRIBLE RETALIATION.

SAN FRASCMCO, April 12th. On tho 
llth of March, Gus Swain, John McDon 
ald and Geo. Taylor were murdered by a 
band of Apaches. The savages were pur 
sued by troops and overtaken, and during 
the conflict which followed seventy nine 
warriors were killed, and twenty-six wo 
men and children taken prisoners. The 
troops wore under command of Lieuten 
ant Rice, who is now at Fort Whipplc.  
They followed the trial of the Apaches, 
and learned thut Taylor had been sub 
jected to modi horrible and excruciating 
tortures.

Captain Randall had an engagement 
with ApiiuhcH, in which forty-seven war 
riors were killed and seven women cap 
tured.

SUIT AGAINST CUKES AMES FOR 
$300,000.

BOSTON, April 14. A suit has been in 
stituted in the United States Court against 
Oakes Ames for $300,000. Tho trial is to 
take plncc in May. The suit grows out 
of certain cotton transactions at New Or 
leans during the war, for which the Gov 
ernment obtained judgment against A. 
S. Mansfield and otherx, and now sues 
Mr. Allies for the amount, alleging that 
ic was a partner with Mr. Mansfield.

Tlorc Democratic Succena.
TRENTON (N. J.) April 15 At the mu- 
icipal election yesterday the Democrats 
 ccted the Mayor, and carried five wards 
ut of seven, giving them tho Council by 
lirtccn to eight.

TUKODOBB Jf LIL'H, JR. HICHiHD II. AUDCUOX. 

ISTiBLUUED 1854.

JOHNP9TO. JO1IN BUTZ.

SUPPLIES.

THE ANDREW COE PHOSPHATE,
(.4 tSa/ifrlur Article oj Our Ovn Mate.) 

M13SOUK1 DUNK MEAL,
( Flir which we art HuU Ayrnli,) 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO li ROWING STKAW-
UEKRlEii. 

GROUND BONES,
KIKE GROUND PLASTER,

Pt)TA.SH, VITRIOL, AC. 
THOMAS- SMOOTHING UAUKOW. 

MALTA IRON IltAM
ImUllLESIIOVEL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S METAL LINED
I IICUMIIKK PUMPS. 

WHITMAN'S TOBACCO SCREWS. 
FIELD AND OAHDKN SEEDS,

And alariji' block of every tllscrlptlon of

Agricultural Implements,
Seeds and Fertilizers.

(LATE OF SALI8BU11Y, MI>.,)

CommissioiiMerchanls
THE SALE

LUMBER & GRAIK.
Hold of Union Dock. Baltlmor*, 

Keipect/vlly Jleftr by 1'erminion t»

OTTO '&
MANUFACTURERS OF

SEGA.RS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

(JDJjcfoiny # ^molting tobacco,
No. 2 Went Front St.,

E. WHITMAN &SONS,
JV'cw. 145 «t 147 Wot Pratt tUreel,

Oppojlto tli« Maltby tlouw, 
BALTIMORE, MI). Aurlll2-0m

CKM'L. II. lUmrmtEYB, 
SMITH .1 WIILIAMM, 
E. K. JAI'KMOK * C'O., 
HiT«pnur.r»iTii.ani«.v», 
ConviKiiuienln fruui our 
solicited. 

March 9, 187 \j.

Utnufectnrora and 
WholeKalo Dralore 
In Lumber A Uraln. 
Sall.kurj, Md. 

friends art earnestly

TIIOS. II. KOONS,
(Formerly iri/A O. W. B. BaTlltU)j  

WITH

James W. Curley.
IMl'OKTKKOF

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.f
No- 17 North Howard 8t,

latlmoreB ,M d
NOT. M, TJ-ljr.

Julias & Anderson.
SHIP CHANDI,KRS & GROCERS 

* OKSERAb

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 426 SOUTH WHARVES,

(ICOKTH I1DE OF LOMBA

Apr l»-tm PHILADELPHIA.

F. A. FRETTYMAN, 
Commission Merchant

and Dealer in 
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

^ 284 North Delaware Ave.,
PAILADELPHIA, 

ConilimmeaU of mil klndt  ( Country Prodoc*
iollclUd.

Returni will be promptly made M adtUod. 
Apr l9-3m

998.
. IIOLl^kHD. a. W. M COOrKK

UOU.ASDk COOPER, '

ATTORN KTS-AT-LAW,
UALIIIlkY, HO.

Practice in the Court! of Marjland am 
Deli ware,

J 1IOPKIND TAHU,

ATTOHNRY-AT-LAW,
BlLIBIIUKr, MD.

Will prkctic* In the Courti  ( Semen* 
Wlcomicu, and Wurceiler Counliei.

LOCAL OPTION.
Now is the Ume to form Your CLUBS. 

FINE OLD RYE WHISKY,
FULLY FOUB YT.\W1 OLD,

I per gallon. Or, In largo boltln, iccurvly packed
In cura.SII 00 pcrdnton,

Very Pine Pale Sherry,
AND

Rare Old Port Wines,
AT 8AMK PUK1B,'

GOLD SEAL BRANDY,
Vvrjr Choice. 

tl» WTIIKDO2KN.
Send in Yonr Orden,

H, & A, C, VAN BEIL,
No. 1310 Chestnut Street,

1'IIIL.VDELI'HIA 
rub, ith-ly.

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE,
JUB* 2)th. l-J •

GUARANTEED

l Us.
MANUFACTURED BY

WALTON.WHANN&
WUMiNgTON

DEPOTS

Books and Stationery. 
T Newton Kurtz,

rUDLISUER, BOOKSKM.KIt, :8TATIOXEn
  AJID 

Blank Book Manufacturer,
No. 151 West Pratt Street,

Opposite thu "Maltby BOOM,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

Offenforulo.attbelmn* uMaale prtcti, a large 
ilock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, Juvenile and Btllglom

BOOKS,
CHUUCH AND S. S. MU8IC BOOKS.

  ALSO 

Fapert, Envelope!, Pent, 
Inks and STATIONERY Generally.

A large Auortmtnt of 
BLANK ACCOUNT ANDKEUOUD BOOKS 

Alwayi on hand, or madt to order promptly  ruled 
h or without printed ."he

JOHN C. HENRY, 

WITH
J. M. MELBOURNE. J. H. SEWAKI'.

J,M. MELBOURNE 4CO,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff,
63 S. Culvert St. and 38 Cheapside,

ONE.DOOB NOKT11 OF PKATT ST..

BALTIMORE, M».

to any pattarn, wllh .
 of the bal maltHalt, and 111 tk* inotl talwtaullal

**-UAG8 t»ken In oxchanp for BOOKS and 
STATIONERY  by

T.NEWTON KURTZ,
151 H%d PraltSl.,

April 12-lr
BALTIMORE Md.

Agent for MagaolUMIlU Flour. 

ED. J. SNOW. CII ARLE3 H. SNO «T.

E. J. S1STOW & CO.
MANUFACTURERS * \JOBBSR3 0*

FLOUR,
NO. 10 SPEAR'S WHABF,

Koiemdtr M « BALTIMOMM.Ett.

FOR COR.V, OATS, POTATOES, WHEAT
AND OTHER CROPS, 

AND OX SMALL FRUITS A VEGETABLES

IIIC II1UU UIK1 UI«J»V Ib «>|fl:ll, uu

what it w»», left tho dead body o 
he child on the rond. Butler, n colom 
iiiui und u roHjH'utable mrrchiuit, guthrrcd 
i|> the child, replacing it tut well nn tlicv 
 ould, and curried it back into lladnul n 
IOUKO.

liutlor then HHW Flowers und cxpostu- 
uleil with him at what lie hnd been da 
ng, tolling him that it NVUM wrong, nnd 
lint he ou^ht not to have done a» no did. 

Flowers und lii« pitrty becoming cxaHpcr- 
nU:d, thru gavi- Kutler twcnty-luiir honra 
in which to li-nvc, of which no took ad- 
vaiit»t;<', fouriiin lor liiw lifu.

Sir. lluiliiot tlicn giithcrvd twenty-five 
men together, and Kent word to tho nc- 
groeu tluit they niiiHt remove their women 
und children, IIH he intended muting an 
attitok upon tlu-ni.

lintlcr mxy» that ho cannot RCC ftiiy rca- 
HIIM in tho world for the attack, except il 
bu the nnhnim thnt the nfgroci IIUVL 
nguinKt thu whiten; nnd that in hiu onin 
ion, alone prdiuptcd the nction.

TAJIKS E. KLLEUOOD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
SALIIIIIIRY, UD.

Will attcml promptly lo all kutlatH «n- 
truitttl to lii« ciira.

rtUIOMAS IIL'MI'IIKRYS.
4 A TTORXKY-A T-LA. W,

8*Li»iu»i, y».
Practice in the Conrti of MomtriU, Wurc*i- 

tcr and Wicoinicu ('uuutiei.
g^rl'rumpl attention giren totht collec 

tion of claims.
June, 15-If

ISAAC A. VANSCIVER,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruits. Berries, Produce
Pickles,

OKHCK No. 80 IMXAWAUF. AVENUE llAIlKl-rr,

PHILADELPHIA.
Bvturns proroptlj Made. 

Apr 19-3m

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is without n Rival

H Imj . cpeiUeclly excelled Pure Peruvian
Guano, nnd produced  (urge cropa,

while nl tux mtmr time U
permanently im-

proTes tlie
land.

1fjS~ Btwart oflmitationt. "^fc 

FOR SALE BY
nUMPHREIS k TILGHMAS, 

Salitbury, Md.

The following gentlemonhave 
used it vtithmucu Batisfaction: 
Win. M. Kuark, Jacob I'hilliiw, 
H. llHmntiruys, Wni. n. Tilghman 

A. W. Woodcock.
llav 4 72-lr.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Tho undersigned haTlni left No. t North CaUerl 

Struct, and taken Store No. 189 llaltlmoro Hlreet, 
oppocltu tit. FaulBt., wbcre lie lutunds couductluga

GENTLEMEN'S PIRST-CLiisS BOOT AND SHOE 
TRADE,

Would moit reipoctfully lollclt your patronage.
Ho li 10 well entalillihml » a Practlral BOOT
MAKKH that any commuut would be unnecewary,
except that ho j*rupo«» to tuaaufauture aa artkla

for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

equal to *ny oilier hou«« on thl> continent ftt a
in IK! crate price to suit Uio thu«i. 

lo will keep conitiaiitly ou baud au uiortmcnt »f

GENTS' BOOTS, SHOES AND 
GAITERS,

WM. U COKAWAT. OcoauK It. Caoan.

AUGUSTUS 1'AK.SONH,
A TTORKEl'-A T-l.A. W,

111).

BjifcIM attmitlon given t» th« col 
lection of cUlmi. [Jan. 0, 187J-lf

»KNIN8UL,AU 11 DUSK,

MAIN STREXT, SiLnnruv, Mo,
J, THAC1, Proprietor.

WM. B. CONAWAY & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
I-'OB THE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF

Fruit & Produce,
No. t4l N. Uulnwaro Arniuo, Pillul>., Pa.

UI:FI:IIH TO,
W. \V. ThorinKlon, KnlUliurjr, Mil.,4Cou. Bulil. J. 

ump, Unman ifil., J. H. Oullur** Hun,
IMNKifl1 . WIIAK1'1 , 1'lllLADA. 

Apr !D-3m

VUI) I'niXTINO Ncmiy naa

Of the flnc»t quality. 
ni* ulre mu a vttll andoMlgo, 

Yuun rviiivctfully Ac.,

JQMWJP
Xo. 1H9 liaUlmare Street, vivo,itc Si. 

April 12-3m

Kxvcu* 'UiiUUIco. Feb. l-iii

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CI1EMI3 i 1, 

Gray'i Ferry Road, Philadelphia,
IIASlJONSTANTLYON II AND AND FOB MAl 1C

POT ASH SALTS for MANUB ti
BULl'lIATE OF AMMONIA for MANURE,

  AL10, 

BOLE I'ROPRIETOU AND MANUFACTURER Cl^

BOWERS' 

COMPLETE MANURE,
HADK VKOM

Bupot-Vhosphlto of Llmo, Ammonia & Potato.
Thin 1'Vrtlllicr l«btln|M>rcpariil tlili icaion wllli 

 neclnl rrfurunrn to tlie Whriil (,'rop. The Bu|iel * 
I'liimpliitu of I.line i-iiiilulnril In It l» of very high

R 
O 
S 
A 
D 
A 
L 
I

C

OSADALIS
rnns GREAT SODTHKRK
I remedy for th« cur* of Soro- 
ul», Scrofuloui Taint, Rbtuow- 

U«m, WhlU Swelling, Ge«t, 
Qollr*, CoDiamptlon, Droneht- 
lii, Nerroui Dobllit/ and all 4l»- 
 ate* ariilng from an Impure ooa- 
illtlooof th» Blood.
ttloaareso wellknownthata paiilBC 
aotlce U but neeneanr lo temlad la* 
naden of thl* JonrnU oftbe neceail 
ty ef alwajr* bavini a bottle el tbia 
mtdUIn* amonc tbeb Mock of (uailf

CertUeatM can be preientrd from 
man/ leading Physlcunj, MlnMera, 
 a* neadtolfamlllea throughout tbe
 outh, endonlnilntheblfneetUtna
1TW rtlttitl JT.fft'OCI tlf JVWOaUlif* 

I effefi K* \V|t9OB CHeTeT Of BcltlBflVel
kye "he bu nsed It In cu*i of feref. 
iuU aad atbet dlwaeee vltb. mu«h Mt-
UhCtiOB.

1 Or. T. C. PMK of B«ltlmoT».t»- 
eommeuds It lo all penoni raflerln,* 
wllh dlM>Md Illood, U}!B| It It  »  
Wlo> to any preiwratlon be bae erec

ttaU of lh» Baltt- 
nor* M. K. Conlmne* South aaya ho 
haa bMnao much tMnofltud by IUuM 
that ho ch**rf«Ur raoommondi II Ui 
 II hla frlondi and acquaUtanew.

CnivoM A Co.. DnintiU, at Oor- 
douTUlo, Va., aar U MT*r Ul »Ulod 
lo ilro aatlifaetkw.

KUB'I O. MvVaddn. MnrfroM' 
M», TniMaM*. aayi It coiad hlm<4 

BJioumaUaai VMB all ohw falM.

grulo, havlnii bfi'ii liiiport»l by tho 
ulrerl from I'.iiKlnnil, wlicre thu

lunufartuni
----- .-- aruruuu tropol 

Wlltm>, It (M) Illinlioli t"tlle "" (,', 
In milwtantlul IIUKH ofjuulbi. each.

iaa«. WATKIl ST., I'HII.AMCI.rillA 
Depoti: V

Il03 SOUTH RTUKKT, IlAI.TlMOttE 
FDItRALKHV

OLAYV1LLE & JONES,
August 17-Jm. ;

Roeadalla U not aeectetqoack pre»» 
tratlon, IU IntiedlenU are rablbbed 
on every paeEan- Show It to yow 
Pbytlclan and Se wUl tell yon it I* - 
compcxed of tbe atron|eet aKmtlvea 
ibat oilft, and le an ezcelleat Bloei 
Purlfler. Did our epeee admit we 
tould give you teeunoniala from 
every Itate in the South and from 
peraou known to every man, woman 
and childeitbarpenonaUrorbyrep. 
uUUoo.

floeadaUi li told by all Drag|Ms.

BALTUCOH, SoU Propritttn. 
OHIT T. HBNBT, 

Ko. 8 OOIXMI PLAOB,

KUUEL MALONK,

attend itrlctly to all legal builncu 
in '.rusted tu kiui, aud to tlie sttlo sf Baal 
Estate.

I
.•r

HUBTON IIUMPIinKYS, 
A TTOUNEY-A T-LA W,

.               B*LUIIUHY, Mor'"^~

Will attend itrlctly to all buslncit on. >/ 
truBlsd to his care. Olllco orortko itoroof vl^ 
A. 0. ToaJrlne & Co., Main Street.
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Saturday, April lb, 1873.

THE PKACH CROP thus far is safe, arid 
bid* fair to" bb the largest fur marty

j i j GX AU  !>'-.'
KEY. C. M. PBJQ will preach in the

- Methodist Episcopal Church to-morrow 
looming.

THE heaviest game of base ball of the 
'season wag played on Pea Hill lustThura-
 day between the "fat" and "lean" nines.

- 2The "lean" nine were triumphant

STBAWBKBBY PLANTS are beginning to 
T>lo6sorn:- The prospect for an abundant
 crop of berries never was better. Success,
 we uy, to UK tracker*. 
'   "Jr the morning tow thy seed, and in 

"the evening wlthold not thy hand."2jjxv:;j; v*-^-  -    :    
TatUPK&AXCv, MKnura.  A temper 

ance meeting fillip, held in the M. E. 
Chvreh, Salisbury, on Sunday night next 
«t 7} o'clock. Addresses by Ber. 0. M. 
Pegg *nd others may be expected. The 
jjubTic are invited to attend.

REV. E. Schafler, of N. Y., will preach 
3n the Missionary Haptist Church, Salis 
bury, to-morrow, (Sunday) April 20th, at 
WJ P. M. A cordial, invitation is given 
to all.

CLOTHES STOLKK.  On the night of the 
16tf» inst. some clothes left hanging on a 

fc belonging .to a Mr. Morris on High 
wef? stolen. This was the result

""TTMlklWX for; the ADTKRTISZU.)
The Newcastle Presbytery.

The Presbytery met on Tuesday the 
16th instant in the-Presbyterian Church 
at Snow Hill, and was opened with a ser 
mon by llev, J. B. Bpottswood, of New 
Uastle, Deh

Hey. H, J, Gay-lord was chosen moder- 
Ittiir, and Rev. W. BJt. Htirsman and E!> 
dcr J. A. Nicholson were elected tempor 
ary Clerks.

CALLS AND INSTALLATIONS.

Rev. J. D. Adams Was received as a 
member of Presbytery from New Bruns 
wick Presbytery. A call was accepted by 
him from the churches of Coolsnring and 
Georgetown, Del., and his installation was 
appointed for April 27th, with Rev. A.C. 
Hoaton. Rev. C. Huntington and Rev. J. 
Garland Hiunncr as the Committee.

Rev. W. W. Heberton was received 
from tho Presbytery of Chester, and a 
call was placed in his hands from the Elk- 
ton church, which he accepted. Rev. S. 
A. Gaylcy, Rev. G. L. Moore, Rev. J. T. 
Ulmatead and Or, Crowell were appointed 
a committee to install him on June 3rd. 
Rev. H. J. Gaylord accepted a call from 

the Elkton and Blackwater churches, and 
Rev. J. Garland Hamncr, Rev. B. F. 
Myers and Kcv. W. M. Heraman were ap 
pointed to install him May 8th.

Presbytery voted to meet at George 
town, Kent county, Md., May 13th at 8 
P. M., to ordain and install Rev. E. W. 
Gaylord, a licentiate of this Presbytery, 
as pastor of the Westminister church.

WILMIMJTOJf FEMALE COLLEGE.

FAI* DAT was rather dull. Very few 
persons were in town,whiskey so. d slowly, 
the cake and pie women sustained co.*'8Id- 
erablo datnogo by having an abundance 
of their sweet wares left on their hands.

ACKXOWLKDGEMEXTS.  Our thanks 
Are duo to tho Hon. Win. T. Hamilton for 
sundry public documents, and a copy of 
his very able argument in tho U. 8. Sen 
ate on the Resolution to expel Culdwcll 
of Kansas, from a seat in that body.

EASTER SUNDAY. Easter Sunday was 
appropriately observed iu Salisbury. Ser 
vices were held in tho three Methodist 
and BL Peter'* Protestant Episcopal 
churches, and impressive discourses on 
tho resurrection ai Christ were delivered 
by the various ministers iu charge. The 
day was fine and the people generally 
turned'out ou tba occasion.

THE FisnEttMKX °f ^e Wicomico are 
doing a fair busiucsn. Shad arc selling 
at 20, 30 and 40 cents per pair. Her 
rings are $10 per thousand. A larger 
amount of capital and labor seems to be 
invested in the business on the river this 
year than ever before.

'S FRUITLAND. I. II. A. Bulany, esqr., 
nost master at Forktown, has been noti- 

* lied by the Post Office Department that 
-on and after the first day of July 1873, 
the post office now known as Forktown 
will be called "Fruitland."

This settles the question. The new
. o 

if /
vamo will give general satisfaction.

BALL AT B. C. 8. On the ercning of* 
tbo ICtb a bah wa* given in tho Hotel at 
Barren. Creek Springs, under tho auspices 
 of the young men ol JJalUbury. Although 
the night iras unpropitious.still there wan 
a good attendance, und all went off mer-
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PERSONAU J. J. Morris, E*q., of the 
.firm of Cathell & Morris, liultiuiore. has 
been in our town this week, looking as 
Jtandsemo and hearty M ever.

Dr. S. P. Denuis designs returning to 
Salisbury in a few weeks. Wo do not 
know whether he will come merely as a 
visitor or to locate permanently, thuogh 
ve wish it may be.the latter.

BASE BAM, MATTERS. The Snow 
Hillon refuse tho challenge of the White
 Cloud club of this place. Tho reason giv-
-en is that there is at present uo regular 
ly organized club in Snow HilL

On Friday evening tho llth instant, a 
number of gentlemen assembled in Mr. J. 
Augustus Parsons' office and organized 
a base ball club. The name of the new 
«lub U "Resolute." The following offi 
cer* were ejected:

. J. Augustus ParMns, President; Dr. 
E. W. Humphreys, Secretary, And W. 
%d«ejr Grorajr, Treasurer.. - 

, .WATER MELONS. The people of Ty- 
atskin District aro making preparation for
*.large crop of water melons this year.  
We arc informed Uuit almost every avail- 
Able spot of ground suitable to the growth 
of this melon is being brought into rcqtii-
*rtion_ Some jmrticn are planting down 
large fields  whiln the small growers have 
largely increased over Jast year.

Tho water melons rained iu this section 
of our county bring i« a very large reven 
ue, aggregating many thousand* af dol 
lars annually, aud their cultivation has 
become a very important brauck of agri 
culture.

"OnEfllNKBBdeatroyoth much good." 
One idle man, who dcsins company, will 
indue* others to become idlers who might 
remain industrioit* and enterprising men. 
Resides this, tho idlers, or loafcrd, arc the 
fault-finders of society. They are dia 
contented themselves and try to make 
other* to. They have plenty of time to 
complain of others and recount their own 
ills, and seem never so happy as when 
they can render other* unhappy. Thanks, 
Jiowever, to happy fortune, our streets 
are nearly clear of loafers. All who will, 
can find work to do. and at fair wages.  
Drones are held in bad repute here, und 
men must work to bo renpcctcd. Indeed, 
work U healthy, mentally AA well as phys 
ically, and we are glad our j>ooplo arc 
thoroughly imbued with tho importance 
of this truth and enforce its precepts by 

.their daily live*.

OBITUARY. Mr*. Sarah E. Griffin,con>
.Bort of Mr. Joba IL Orillin. of Somerset
county, Md., departed thin life on Satur-

. «Jay, April 12th, in tho D2ud year of her
Age.

The closing scene of her earthly career 
was her Into residence, near Forktown.

Mr*. Orillin was a devout Christian of 
primitive character and experience and a 
uremtnont member of tho Methodist 
.church for a number of years. She was 
4 woman of rare excellence. In her char 
acter was aweotly blended the fruits of 
the Spirit, Love, Joy, Peace, Gentleness, 
,Goodues«, Faith, oho yvaa cheerful, ac 
tive in good works, kind, condescending 
to tho lowly, thinking about Uio welfare 
of oth«r», adiuiquKOriuj consolation and 
affording relief to every ono. Weep! 
fblldrcn, husband and friends, for your 
loss is irreparable. Rut while you mourn 
jtnd weep, you may rejoice that your Ions 
jj her gain. H-

FCHNITUKE. A largo lot of all styles 
of Furniture at very low prices for bale 
by A. Q. Toodviuo & Co.

Rov. Tyron Edwards, D. D., warf heard 
in behalf of this college, chartered by the 
Delaware Legislature last winter under 
Presbyterian patronage, and the Presby 
tery heartily commended the institution 
to tho support and liberal endowWnt o:" 
its churched.

Presbytery dissolved the pastoral rela 
tion between the Port Deposit church 
^nd Rev. E. P. Elcock, at his owu re 
quest.

Mr. J. T. Skccn, a member of the Por 
Deposit chu.*cn i was taken under care ol 
the Presbytery .""a a candidate fortnoiniii 
istry.

THE MA/J-OKY FUND,
The committee reported $l,4fW, as i 

contribution hy 31 churches, with 1$ yc 
to he heard from.

If. B. F.tMjiu.i:i, J. J. Foiilk and J 
R. McFcc were appointed a committee to 
invest the fit nd lor the be DC lit of the lute 
Rev. R. A. Jlullory'n family. .
DEl.AQATE? TO TUB GEyEBAL ASSEMBLY.

Uevs. J. L. Vullandigham and Cyrus 
Iliiiitinpton with Elders Dr. G. W. Todd 
and H. M. Purnell were appointed Com 
missioners to the General Assembly which 
meets in Ilitltimoro Mnv Kith.

Rev. Dr. Crowell and John Squire with 
Elder* Irving Speuce and Dr. J. P. R. 
OillU were made their alternate*.

LIFE INSURANCE.

Rev. J. Garland Hamner, Syodieal 
Evangelist, was directed to confer with 
the churches of the IVesbytery, and seek 
to insure the lives of ull our ministers on 
the plan recommended by the Synod of 
Baltimore last October.

BENEVOLENT WORK.

Th? Committee reported the contribu 
tions of the churches to the dilferent

>ards of the General Aiuerubly amount 
ing to 57400 an increase of $1310 above 
lost year.

HOME MISSION'S,
The Committee reported that during 

the last six months a church has been 
organized at Hurrington, Del.; the church 
at Georgetown has been dedicated, and 
now houses of worship arc in procciu ot' 
erection at Elkton, Ilarrington and Fed- 
cralsburg, while parvonages have been 
built or purchased at Whmleyville, lk-r- 
lin and Lewes. Aid to the amount of 
$1300 has been given by the Board of 
Homo Missions to ten of our churches.

LICBNCUBE.
Mr. W. D. Baker was, after a satisfuc 

tory axmiuation, licensed to preach the 
Gospel.

SUIT AXlAINKT TUB SMYRNA CHURCH.
Tho Committee, appointed to hear both 

parties, reported th« following tniuutc, 
which was adopted:

Presbytery can by no means justify the 
course of Rev. S. S. Sturgis iu resortinc 
to a civil court to adjudicate an alleged 
claim for salary when all such claims 
should be settled in an ecclesiastical court 
and that we hereby enjoin Rev. 8-S.Stnr- 
gis to immediately withdraw said suit in 
order that the matter may bo settled by 
the proper tribunal.
I'LACE OF THE NEXT STATED MEETING

Lower West Nottingham church, Ceci 
county, Mo*., was chosen as tlio place o; 
the next stated meeting, which will occur 
Sept. 30tu.

Crisfieiu is to have a hotel conducted 1 
n the European plan. 
Some young men of CrlBfield arc organ- 

zinir a bachelor croquet club. No ladies 
admitted. Those fellows evidently desire 
to enjoy single bliss for tho balance of 
heir natural lives.
There i» one ease of small pox in Hun 

gary Neck District.
Princess Anne has succeeded in secur- 

ng the services of a barber.
Dr, Rufus W. Dashiell, who practiced 

lis profession in Wicomico county for 
bout ono year, has removed to Princess 
Lnno and formed a copartnership with 
)r- Louis W. Morris.
The Methodists of Princess Anno ore 

making efforts to secure tho funds neces 
sary for building a new church edifice in 
that town.

Two men were arrested and fined $3 
and costs the other day, for using profane 
ind vulgar language on the streets of 
Princess Anne. This is decidedly one of 
.he most praiseworthy things that the 
.ocal authorities could have accom 
plished. Indeed, Princess Anno secuia to 
have a most excellent municipal govern 
ment.

Thomas Brown, colprcd.was before Jus 
tice Thomas. J. Furuiss on the 7th inst, 
charged with highway robbery. Tho 
charge was brought by one Albert Oct- 
hou", a Prussian, who allegro that ho and 
Brown started for Fishing Island together 
on Saturday night the 3th inst., and that 
when near Robert II. Dryden's storo, 
Brown prevailed upon him to take a drink 
of drugged whiskey, after drinking which 
he fell aown and was unablo to resist 
Brmvn, who coolly proceeded to rob him 
of $10 in money and a check for $5,000. 
Brown was committed to jail. The pris 
oner stoutly denies the charge.

On the 10th inst. the body of an un 
known man was discovered in the water 
at Deal's Island. Justice George T. Rowe 
summoned a jury of inquest, nnd Dr. E. 
Waller made a iiost mortem examination. 
No murks of violence could he discovered 
on the body, and the jury rendered a ver 
dict of accidental drowning.

KENT COUNTY. 
(From tho Cbcstcrtown Transcript, 12th Inst.)
Knxf COUNTY RAILROAD. Represen 

tatives of the South Jersey Railroad, in 
cluding Mr. Bently the vice-president and 
engineer, with representatives of the Bal- 
"Miore and Ohio Road, and their chicfcn- 

been in our county and town 
week with Col. Painter of the

peoially near Tony Tank. Early Rose 
potatoes also seem to be doing finely.

Sweet potato plants are advancing rap 
idly transplanted cabbages look luxuri- 
eut; indeed; the whole outlook in the ag 
ricultural vinyard ia very encouraging.

CHASE.

DO ".CHESTER COUNTY.
In the house of the editor, a Fay fron 

Fairy Land.  (Jambridyc Chronicle. More 
fortunate than the Salisbury editors.

Linkwood is still improving.
The Aw*, inveighs against tho grca 

amount of land in tho vicinity of Cum 
bridge, unimproved by dwellings and fer 
tilizer*.

The cultivation of fruiUi and berries it 
this county is becoming quite general.

Cambridge has purchased instruments 
for a brass baud. We svmputhizu witt 
the Cambridgiies-they will cry to bo "de 
livcred from tho body of this death" dur 
ing tho period of incubation. 

  Two boys in Cambridge named rcspcc 
lively Shcppard and Grace, got into a hgh 
the other Sunday, when Shcppard drew a 
pistol und fired at Grace, but tho bulk- 
did not strike its intended mark.

WORCESTER COUNTY.

The epizootic is still rampant in Wor 
ccstcr.

Three negroos have been committed 
Snow Hill jail for stealing clothing fron 
two business houses in Nowlown.

.Messrs. Staton & Phipjis intend to buil 
a new store-house opposite tho Washing 
ton Hotel in Snow Ilill.

Tho Presbyterians of Snow Hill hav 
purchased a'new church organ. The in 
Hlrumcnt cost $435.

Tho pronpcut for a good crop of fruitnn 
berries in tho vicinity of New town is quit- 
flu tier ing.

The choir of the Ncwtownll. E.Churc 
intend to give a serius of concerts ut th 
various appointments of tho circuit fo 
tiio purpose of raising money to pay fo 
their now organ.

SOMERSET COUNTY.

The Crisfiold leader has completed it* 
first volume, and enter* upon a Hccoti 
with fluttering prospects ol increased HUC 
CCHS. Friend Alursdall hits cause to tlo 
little tall writing over tho success of hi 
journal.

Tho railroad wharf at Crisfield hoc 
been improved with 300,000 bushels 
oyster shells.

Tho Leader calls Crisfiold the "queen o
n HPI1 " Iflilil f!lliirliitl Tli/iiwi iu luitho sen." Hold, Clmrliu I There'is bit 

ono "Beautiful Veuice,"-uowdon't,plcas 
Uou't.

.Athoriiugji cxnini- '"
uring .
Cent Count/ road.
atiou of the rou'erscross ttrc'counly" and 
.ic several poinU on ">e Buy shore have 
cen made. The result X tj'is conference 
us made tho completion ot the railroad 
lirongh our county to the Bay »h°re a 
led fact, being one link in a t'r rf>"gh 
oute from New York to Baltimore, j 1C 
lan is as follows : By steamer from New 

1'ork to Sfindy Uotk 23 miles, then by 
ail across tho State of New Jersey to a 
oint opposite Bombay Hook, on the 
>dnwnre Buy, thence by steamer across 
lie Delaware, thence through Delaware 
y rail to Massey's Cross Roads iu this 
aunty, and thence bv Kent county rail- 
oad to -the Chesnpoakc at Rock Hall or 
iale's, thence by boat to North Point, 
nd from there to Baltimore. One of tho 
learners to ply between New York city 
.nd Sandy Hook, the lying Branch, has 
.Irendy mnde her triul trip. The road 
rom Bombay Hook to Massey's, is under 
ontract, to be completed by August the 
irst, and tho Kent cnunty link to the 
my has doubtless been put tinder contract 
tct'ore this goes lo press. It is designed 
o curry the entire trains across the Dela- 
vare nnd Ohes.tpe.ike Bays,

If the (rale terminus on our Bay Is se 
eded it will be with a view to n through 
>:L3*cngcr travel, if the Rock Hall tcrmi- 
nis, with especial reference to a through 
Ycight line.

The chances all favor "the building of 
lie road from' Wortcu station direct to 
the point selected on tho buy. In that 
event the road from Wortcn to Chester- 
own will only coutinuc to be used aa a 
'ocal branch.

CORREXPUXDENCE.

Local Vnrk*i«»v >>
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.   F. A. Prqt- 

tymnn, Commission Merchant, 28G N. 
Delaware Avenue, Philada., Pa.

Thomas Lumberd, Oyster Denier, No. 
310 S. Delaware Avenue, Philada., Pa.

Julius & Anderson, Ship Chandlers & 
Grocers, No. 426 8. Wharves, Philada., 
Pa.

J. W. Bacon, Commission Merchant, 
No. 921 N. Delaware Avenue, Philada., 
Pa.

La Pierre House, Broad and Chestnut 
it, Philada., Pa.

Bergin Hotel, Broad st. and Washing 
ton Avenue, Philuda., I'a. :

John S. Lee & Co., Rrtpo and Twine 
Manufactures, 40 & 48 South Wharves, 
Philada., Pa.

Ridgewny House, N. W. Corner Mar 
ket st. and Delaware Avenue, Philada., 
Pa.,

J. F. Tnll, with Mount A'Jimeson, 
212} & 21!1 Merchants Row, West Wash 
ington Market, New York.

Administrator's Sale of Personal Es 
tate of John McGluughlin   Lemuel Ma- 
lone, Administrator.

Wm. B. Conawny A Co., Commission 
Merchant*. 248 N. Delaware Avenue, 
Phrlada., Pa.

Isaac A. Vansciver, Commission Mer 
chant, 80 Delaware Avenue Market, Phil- 
adn., Pn.,

R. D. Ellegood, J. R. Wilson, with 
John Combec, Commission Merchant. 100 
P.trk Place, New York.

A FIKK OrroavrvxiTY.  We often hoar people 
saying, "Ah! that was a fino opportunity, hut I 
missed tin-chance;" anilrogri-tllnKCv.-r afterwards 
that they did not embrace It. We aroju*t now prr- 
XMltlliR ouo uf those "far owning*," which It will 
P.IJT ev.-ry one to take a look at, and secure thu 
( realist advantages !>}' purchasing tlu-lr Spring 
Clothing from tin- Immense stock we have specially 
prepared for Ilila season and aro oirorliiR at Tcrjr 
Inw prices. BKNXCTT .1 CO., Tower Hall, Xo. 91S 
Market street, half-way between Fifth and Sixth 
itrc<-l, rhiMclphla.

april-13  :lm.

For "Rail Road Colors," the best and

HOME ADVEUTIHKMENTS.

Little Later.
A3~r>a!lr arrlral of iro<Mls from Philadelphia and 

Hn*lon cnn-«i*llnf{ uT t*ry (iood*, anil l.ailiun. 
Sll.-v» ami Chlldn-u." sltuwuf all doncrrptloBS 
to tho trade aud stnumii at prleea Ti-ry moderat 
trade of ofe/jr deterlption s-Tlclted, only a f« 
words requisite to oQ'cet permanent Imrealns. 

1. II. A. UUI.ANY.
J-'orktowu, Mil. 

apl-12-tf.

Important
TO

TAXPAYERS!
Notice Is hereby given by the County Commla- 

 loners of Wicoinlcu County, that unlcasall taici 
In arrcar for 1^71) A IH71, aru paid within twenty, 30 
days fruiu data hereof, lo John. 1>, Jobnaun, Col. of 
taxes for aald years, the teal or personal property of 
delinquent taxpayers for said yon WNllM exposed 
at public. Mli-fur rush,

-without furtber dtlay,
' he lloard

Commlasloncn oBce 
Apr. 12 1873 2t.

By order of the _ -  ̂
JAS. E. ELLBUOOD. 

Cl'k Ac.

Constable^ Sale!
rlrtue of a writ of Fieri Faelas lasued hy 

KC U. Wlnxat<-, nni- ufthu Jusllcoaot the Pi-aeo 
for the State of Marvlnnd, In and for Wlniniico 
county, ul HIP suit nt Isaac Danhlcll ajalnnt tho,
KO<xlii and cliattttly, laud 
Va» \Valcra

nnd tenements uf Knlco-

anil taken In elocution oil tho right, title, claim 
and Interest anil estate at law and In equity of tuc 
said Kulculas Watora in and to

Ono House and Lot
 Ituatnl In Wlmtplcocounty contnlulngono ACRE, 
aud I hereby glvo uot.cu that on

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th 1873,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on thu promt *r* I will offer for 
sale thu sal J i»ro|M»rty, no si-iz^l mul taken in exe 
cution, at public auction tu the til^hcst bidder for

JOHN W. W1NGATR,
COSTSTAHLE.

April 5 ts.

cheapest paint used, call on A. C. Smith.———— —
ti wnnt cnrt, cnrriapc nnd wagon 

rims, Hfiokea of nil sizes hubs nnd iron nt 
prontly reduced prices,go Ut H. S. 1HIEW- 
ISGfOS'S Hardware store. Mill and 
crosacttt muvs n specialty.

UOCKAWALKINO, April 16tU 1873. 
Editort :

As it has bceu'somctimc since we wrote 
you, per Imps a few jottings of the doings 
in our neighborhood may not bo ninisa.

Nature, wooed by the gentle breath of 
tho Kiuth wind, rifics Irom the suowy 
couch of wiuUir, arraying herself ill ^or- 
geottt robes of benuty; around her rndient 
brow sparkles a Qowery qbnplot ol nmny 
tinted mid* and blossoms; from her blush 
ing elicelc gleam the roses ol'joyoug youth 
and vigorous health. Titus clothed in nil 
her vernal clutrms alie mnrohes forth, 

ing in Iho genial «ociuly of joyous 
Spring but, houU 1 fnney that I am 
drilling among tho breakers -I just re 
member that^lhis is the very rock on 
which you split hint week, and besides it 
is n digression from what I act out to write, 
lint I liopc you nnd your renders will 
make due allowance since the poet hits 
said youth's fttucv turns lightly to such 
things in the Spring.

Our farmers aro earnestly nt work pre 
paring tlie soil and putting in their crops. 
Kvery one seems animated with the fond 
hope of realizing abundant harvests.  
Thus dull care is driven away, toil light 
ened, nnd wo go forth with glnd hearts 
and rhccrfiil spirits to \ab«r and to wnit. 
Ai.'l il is fortunate for our hnppiness, in 
this life, so crowded withdisappointmcuta, 
that it is so.

Strawberries and pens nnd early veget 
ables nre growing finely. Wheat lias 
greatly improved in the lavt few weeks, 
and is looking well notwithstanding it 
looked so unpromising at the lirst of the 
season. Oats are up und growing. The 
prospect for nn abundant crop ol'nil kinds 
of fruit is very llatterinjr. The work of 
planting the corn crop will begin with us 
in a few days, and it is to be lioped thai 
better crops, und prices may bo realized 
than was dune lust year, liut you may 
not bo able to reconcile the fact that then 
wjw so bhort a crop raised when 1 
have informed you that ono of our far 
mers did not finish gathering in his corn 
until last week;yet it does not necessarily 
follow that causes other than that of a big 
crop would have produced this. <^. 

   ,.. ««    -  

FOKKTOWJJ, April 17, 1873. 

Afetin Kditort :
We arc having the weather rather in 

clement; cold easterly winds with rain. 
I'uiicli trees arc in bloom, vegetables gen 
erally looking finely considering the cool 
weather,

Tho latest now* from Ilothel and /ion is 
favorable. Farmers, near those places uro 
driving ahead making duo prupnrutions 
for pitching cro|>«.. There is some sick- 
ness, however, through those neighbor 
hoods, as also in our vicinity.

Our neighbors about tho villages o! 
Shad and Hhurps 1'oluts nnd Marshllcld 
aro earnestly eugugod in fishing and, as 
far as heard from, are doing very well. 
Tho only groat diittctilty they navo to en 
counter is to gut hands uufliciont to man 
age the haul sei not).

I'eas uro looking exceedingly well, cs-

NOTXOE3.

ORDER NISI!
J. Zark Taylur In Kqiiltv in thftCiirult 

V*. (ourl for Wicomico 
1>vin nmuid-*, Virginia County. 
lluutitU nut. t.t ..or*. | March Term 1S73.

O HIiKI.I"I>l»y the snhwrlhcr, Clerk uf the Cir 
cuit Court f><r \Viruinici) rouoty Maryland, 

Hi is 'Ji'.th i!ar of Miuvli 1*7.1, that Iho re 
port of .Iiiiiii'.* K. Klli';;>i.>d Tru.«ti'c to make nalo of 
the rci.l t»M.i..» i)i<'ntton>-<\ in tho i\ln>ve vulit\i'i\ 
raiisc.tuid tin- *:*!-  by Mm reported, be nnd the 
name U licn'l.y ratitUM nnd r<Miiiriinil, unlriuicnuHO 
to the contrary nppvnr hv uxcejitiuiia ni<-«l tin- first 
ilny nf iifxtTvrmr iirovMcdiicupr «f tl»N order 
he Innerlfd In aoino naw>paiNT. print oil lu Wlcuni- 
Ico County, once in eafh nf tfircc. suCccssivu wcekn 
tit-fort- lhetii>tdav of July lf»7:i. 
Tlie report Matt-a the nmount of 5ilr.n to U' SVnC».00

____ I'lli-sXf «u I IflTsI.*!* I'I'L.

True Cony. 

Mfttrha-U

THOMAS J.
Ti-^i. 

THOMAS J. UIDEB, U'k.

Ratification Notice.

1st Su ""day nfll> r I'ailcr, April 
it. Peters Cliufi.' 1 ; Salisbury

MnrnlnKbertlcu-...;...... ...».. "   --" •'"}'£*>£

St. rani'a Church, Spring Hllf, 
Morning Scrv.co ixnvl Cot«m\uit**n......lO^A.if.

M. K. Cliurch. Salinhurr, HOT. N. M. Brown, 
'astor. fri-acliiiiK **<rt>ry .Sunday at 10 30 \. H. aud 

I*, u. Sunday School nt 2 I*. M.
Trinity M. K. Church. South, SalMmry, [Ur.P. 

 '. Aurfu>t rtulor. I'rcflfliinp every fiinntlay at 10.3U 
, 11., aud 7 l*. U. Sunday ikhool at 2 r. u.

M. P. Church, Salisbury. Hov. J. L. WIIU. Pastor. 
Sunday School ut U A. u. I'rcuvliiuy every tjuuiluy 
at 10.,',0 A. U., aud 7:30 r. U.

St. ilar>-**Ca(li.dk Church. 
LOT Sunday, March Mi l wTi. 

'ln«t mav " ft a ni 
.Ai niam and fccrmon nt 10^ a iu. 

Vvaiwrm, with lecturu and BonedlcHnn at 7^ p. in. 
Ilcv, Kdw, Taylor, jioatur.

Wm.Blrrkhead TrusUe, ) In th* Circuit Coirt for 
EjtparlL'. >Wtcoraleo cuo&ty loJK.iuitr.

Janunrj Torm IW3.

OHDF.llF.lt that the «alm made and reportwl liy 
William IIIn-Vliend Tru-lre In tliu aluivurai^t- 

lo n.-ll UK- real nml lYrs.mal l-Sinlenf Ilinry I. 11. 
Smith be rallui-d ami fiuiflrinrU unlvs'raUMlluthc 
contrary thcrcnftte-shuwn by oxeeptluuf lih'd uu 
or Uofora tin- fu-«l *!>» (if Julr, isr:t; prnrlded a 
cuiiy nMlii«nrder Iw Insurtctl in nuniu newspniier 
printed In Wleonilco Cuiinty, once In each of three 
successive weeks before the '.'nd dnyofjiine next. 

The rei»ort stales tliu amount of haK's to I>G $^i*- 
20.00.

T1IOMASF. J. UIDEIlCl'k, 
True Copy Te«t: 

TIIOMASF.J, HIDEKtl'k 
March «-«

MARRIED.
IIEARN MARVEL. On the 15 inst., 

at Delrnar, \y Rev. Joseph Dare, Jlr. 
Gcnrgc H. Jiearn to Mias Letitia B. 
Marvel, both of Sussex Co., Delaware.

HOME ADVERTISEMENTS.

Administrator's Sale.
By Tlrtn* of competent authority, the undnr- 
iaed.aa Administrator of JOHN MrGLAUUIILIN 
te Wlcomlco cuiiuty, deceased, will sell at Public 

Kale, on

WEDNESDA Y, April 30/A 1873,
attholat« residence of theaald dcceaaed.at the 
inouUi of Wctiiiuulu creek OD tbc NautlMkf rlror, 
all his.

Personal Estate,
n.MliiK of I!nit*i-hold and Kltrbun Furnllurr, 

slock and Farming Iniplotiifiit!*, uuo

FINE SLOOP (ARIETtA,)
Tlirco mn nil Doals. Fishing nets, St'lncsAc., all In

ftcrms of Sale.
On AllixniiH nnili-rl'., Ciiali ; uvor that auionnl. 

|K>M«I with Hpunivi-i) m-cnrity, hcnrlutt Intt-rtJ*! frmn 
thnlay uf N;I|<>. No jironorty tli'Uvcrwl until tliu 
Ivrnvs «f nulv urv nmipl(\U v..tlt.

A^Salc tu couiuifiicc at 'J uV'ltwk A. if.
.LEMUKLMAI.OM:,

April 10th '7a  21 AduiluUtratur.

For Sale.
.OnoBay Mare, Cart and Ilarnctw. AUoone 

Spring \\ actni nuttnbl« for 0110 or two hortca. 
ply ut thn Au\ KKT    Omen.

Ap-

A VALI/A.ULE IFAUJfl

Tor Sale!
Kl) wi'l nell at private aalo a 

1 VALCAHI.K FA KM lu \Vlconilco cnuuty.
Th l» farm In Pit tinted on Wcll|><|uln crock, which 

fuiptk1 * lutp tho Nuuticokv river, ml tout twelvo 
niilcA from iSulialMiry. The wut.-r In tliu creuk in 
bold and oavl)>ultlt' hir vcKit-la ofliuht druuKht. 'Iho 
Iiind l<« a cluy noil highly iitiprovixV itud well adup- 
Ui\ to tbu ){ruwtb of c.Tct.li and fruits. It IB 1m-

H)\velling 1-Iousc,
ImniH, fiiutillnK and all uth'jr appllaueoa oucaaaarr 
for af{rtcultiiriil purpose*. 

This KAUM cuntains alHmt

250 Acres
ninrc or U-KS, 12A acres of wliii-li nre clrnrt-d and In 
u hlif h siulf »r cultlvalluu. Tliu rentaliuli<r Is liuav- 
lly llmhttri'd Mllh whiti-uuk aiul pine. It is onu ol 
tbo bust farms iu tliu county for pruning wheat.

TKIIMScasy. Kur parllcuUrs apply tu Iho uii.lcr-

March It-11.

l;i>(JAK J. IIASII1KI.I., 
Muunt Vurnun, 
buniorsut Count'fid.

New Arrival!!
iv supply ofHnring titNxls no 

.nil ofturliig at prlL-rs and luruis that cau- 
> plrasu.

All pcr»«ni«dt«lroiiN of bargains and fair trwlu 
will tluil It lotuctr aUvantayo to call anil sco for

Juat
vnliiK »M>1 u 

not full lo plr

Forktown, Md.
I. U. A. DULANY., 

ap 12-tf

NOTICE-
f Ck)MMIHSIONKR8 OFFICE

 < Wicotnifo County 
[ April 8, 1873. 

NOTIO* :
Nolleu U horuliy glvon toall ' i(*rnoim liavlii

rountn Uffalnitt tlittrouuty t'uiiiiulMloiiiira, 
coinlcu(!utiiiiy,to Alt' tlie »»inu with thu C'li 
btfuruTumiloy Muy Mli, l.-7;i.

* lly iirdur IhiunlJAL. r.. i;i,i,i:(,i)oi),
.  '., U'k lu 

Anrll 12-»f.

liiu  < - 
ufWi- 

unur

A. G. TOADVINE & CO.
AKU BHT.UL riA

Hardware, Queensware,
SADDLERY, GROCERIES, UATS, 

Boots, Shoes, Readj-maJe Clotling, 

FL'BMTDBE, CiBPETJJiCS, MATTINGS iC.
Jan ll-tf. SAUSDUUY, Md.

TO THE LADIES. 
Nc\v Millinery and Trim 

ming Store,
SALISBURY", MARYLAND.

Tbe undoirlt;ncHl bey loaTo to call your attention 
t*4helluo of uoiKis they otTcr. lly makiuK earnust 
cHTortv lo plca.10 together with ni'Klostcbargoi, they 
liopo lo merit lue patronaica they aollclt. 

Very iluipuctfully,
SAI.I.IE K. EI.I.I8, 
MA11VJ. UAUILL.o«t. ift-tr.

ATTENTION 1 1 1
I licrcbj |;iro notice to nil whom It my 

concern Hint I Imvc icuurcil l>y deoil from J. 
C. Tillon of I'nuburg, 1'u., tlie patent flglil 
for tbo

"Woman's Friend,"
or- 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me tlie. solo right to sell the, lanio 
washer in lh« coniuica of \Vicoinico nnd 
\N orci'itcr, nnd I expect soon to Imvc. a iup- 
ply on liand uu<I runjy lor sale.

I. U. A. DUim,
KORKTOWN, M8.

Jan. 4th 1873^tf.

WICOMICO
HOY,

SALISBURY, Md.

MALONE& RICHARDSON,
AGENTS.

REAL ESTATE SOLD OR EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER 

PROPERTIES, ON
COMMISSION.

M1HE CSDEUSIOSED o(Tor a1.Private S;\lo 
 1 tliu lullowinp property, ia Wtcumko 

. Mid Suiiicrsot Counties, Md:

LOT XO 1. Throe miles from E'lcn Sta^ 
tion anil one mile from Wicomico frock 
contninini; 1!JS Acres, Une-linlf clc-areil, nni 
in a lii|rli slate of cnllivnttou ; the lulnnci. 
thick tet with Title and Ouk TimlM'r, im 
proved by a large ainjjle story Dwelling 
with Colonndi- and Kitchen ntlnchcd, wit! 
all necessary Out Building-!. \Villi an Orcli 
«rd of I'eacli, Apple, Tear, I'lumhandCIier 
ry Trees, of thu'beat selections. I'rico $.1, 
fiUU ouu-third ciidh ; balance iu one and tu-<

LOT No. 2. Contains 1TO Acres, 5 mile 
from .Salisbun, im;irovi-iucnts similar li 
tho<o described uliove. (Jnc-lmlf of Ilii 
land is cleared and ill a high stale of culti 
vatiori ; the balance set in young I'iue.  
Prico $:!,600.

LOT Xo. 3. Contains 153 Acres, five mile 
from Salisbury, improved by a singlo alor 
Dwelling House, a large now llnrn nuclothc 
necessary oat buildings ; 100 Acres ill cnl 
livalinn, the balance thick set with Timt/tr 
iiicumbcrcd by aa aged widow's dower.  
/';,« $1,801).

LOT No. 4. Contains 360 Acres, improve 
mvnts as aiiove, one mile l'r»m Kden 
0:1 bolli sidos of the Kail Road. I'rice 
000.

LOT Xo. 5. Contains 70 Acres, five mile 
from Salisbury, one-hall' cleared nnd in 
good itulcoi cultivalion, improved by aciu 
le atorj Llnelling, balance thickset with pin 
anil Oak timbir, for.r miles from Tony Tan 
CiTrk. Price $700 one-half cash, balanc 
]n twelve monlhi.

LOT Xo. C. Contains 200 Acre?, ncartli 
Itnil I'.iMtil and mitigation, all ia Timber. 1 
I'ncc §1,000.

LOT Xo. T. Containing 2J8 Acrcn, on 
mile from ft Kail Koad Station, one-ha 
cleared aud improrcd by a cnmmodiot; 
Dwelling and necessary ont-bnililinps, wit 
cne of the finest Meadows for the growth 
cranberries ; a largo portion is thick set wit 
Wood and Timber of a good iiualily. 1'ri 
$ 1.000, one-fourth Cnfh, balance in O:IP, tw 
auit three years. ThillandlB filuatcJ on 
mile from .Navigation.

LOT Ki;-'8. Tfc« Washington Hotel, 
Priuccn Anne. This it ono of Ihe best Ifo 
tels on (he l'enin?ul.i, hiving a fine run of 
busiuoM, being large with all modern con- 
venieneei, with ample Stables and fine sur- 
rouudiugi. Price $8,000, on cusy Terms.

LOT N'o. 9. A tract of tlmbcr>nd of 200 
Acres in SomirssU county, 3 miles from tho 
K. S. K. R. Price $U,000. Terms moder 
ate.

LOT No. 10. A tract of trcellent Farm 
land about 100 acres cleared and in good 
tlale of cultivation. Sanio amount in wood 
and timber. Price $'.',500, one-fourth cash, 
balance in ouo, two aud three years.

Never known to Fail
THOMPSON'S

FE VEK & AGUE POWDERS
FOIS THE I'KKMAXENT CURE OF

Ihills & Fever, Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent

Fever.

THE CREATES TOSCOYERY 
OF THE AGE!

Thfroarenodl-ea«e»»od<-linitatin? In their cBket* 
ii|ion tlu- riiuitltntloiviu thuaboTc, and min«nora 
dltui-ult 1.1 cnru by IM luulal in.xlw of uractlee.TIl*
n:vi;u AND ALUK iF(iwiu;ii.s win effect a cur*
n ci«i". nflhc loiii-c?! ^tandlnEas well M prona 
irureutlw in the funning stapi of the dlsras*. 

iiK|iuri'ly Vi-tfi-talde, they net with certainly 
the dUeane, totally eiadlvallng il 'rom the sya- 

teni, anil prevent a return at anr futuro |>erii>d.
Why waste your lunlivy and health In trjrlnr 

every incdicini- run h. ar ..f, whon THOMI'SUM'S 
FKVlCIt AND AOl'K 1'OWHKR.S have DCTerfaOed 
tu_cnre thu Cllll.,1.3 in any casu?

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THF.ir. UKPVTATIOX IS ESTAB 
hoii^uixis «r tcstltnonhils haTe been 
uxtin;! that theso I'OWUtlLS hare p 

inlrarit-* in i'nrlnu'^ase.1 uflung itanillng, 
tilt-in t-i>n.HidLTcd huiieles 9.

TIIKKK IS NO IIISK IX TAKING TIIE3C. 
contain ii<il!iinj; injiirloui, and, tliurrforo, 
n.iiio of the lini-erin^dlsoaji's so «n»n Hi* rfnlt 
of the inanv n.-itruiiisnfiliodnr. 1'lijrnlclans n- 
coniniL-ii'l tli.'in u suiicrigr tu (jtiinlneor any other 
known remedy, for they h'.ivo tin) system In a 
hotihhv .(alo. and t'.vo patlout beyond the pro- 
bnliilltv ufa n-laiMio.

UCW'AHKdK roI.'NTERFIETS.  Tbe ftnuln« 
arc put up lu smiar<- tin boT». with THOMPSON'S
i'i:vi:u ANI> ACUK I'O\VDI:ILS .tamp »n thi lid,
and Hi.' signature of THOMPSON A t'u-iroanfn 
the wrapper. Nootharcan possibly be a^noln*.

UQEUMATIC 
AND

LINIMENT,

Sloop For Sale!
A SI.OO1 1 cnrrrlng nlmut 900 buih- 

 U of Oyittrii. for Salo hy
LRMULI, MAI.ONK.

GET THE BEST.
Webster's Unabridged

DICTIONARY.
10,000 WordiZ'd Mtamlngi »ati» olktr DMionaHu. 
3COOKni|»itugi. 1MO l'»<o« yunrlo. Price 112.

"\\ r » coiumond It w » «|ilruj|d .pfclincn oflcaru- 
VT litK. luklf,mtd Ulior. [Mi'iilifuiuory Lfdgur.J

K orr irholiir. mul eippolull)- eirrj inlnlitcr 
huulcl Invullil, ».,rk,(W,.l. I'rnb.J.oul.Ylllo.]

BHut >KMik fur uvory Itwly that the nrra* h&n pro 
duced tu the jirvBunl ccutury. lUuldcu Kra.j 

Superior, liicuuiuuralily, lo ull tithori, In Its dvfi< 
ultlalii. (II. W. MclNiuulil, rrc>.ruui|i I'nlt'j.J 

fl^he n'pnt»tlun of thta work U nut counm-d to 
J Auiurk-a. |Klclimoliil Whig.)

I^vpry finillT la tb* Uultod Slain ilnmlil IOTII 
j tlil< work. [Uulbtln Itop.J 

UtlHinltnrjr nf uxful Information j u luch ll 
»UmU without a rh.l. [Nuhvlllo M.paulj.J

MoUK V4HUULHTHAK THK4»I HIT NuTKH.  How
that old ctulr, Sum Juhiiinu, wouM huvo n-<r!M 
Ihruiixh WuUlvr'tinwilrciii-w l/'lll>l>rlil|{nl? Ihiw 
lie wuutd havi* xlimtid ovrr iu tnoffitiUcfnt Icltvr- 
|iru» mul Itn Illiutriitliiiii,liciullfui M uvw Ticai- 
ury Nutm, Hid muc* m irt taiualitt to tho  luiU'iil. 
HUl.y far llu trtaUil lOrrary irer* vftlu fgtfjtal- 
limurt American,

AIJ40

WEBSTER'NATIONAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

10401'llKi'H Ooluvn. UHlCui-rAvliiii'i- I'rloo >V 
ruMUuul by (i. A (.:. MKUIilA.M, KprluglUld Mwi.

bold !>/ all llook>iJl«n. -»f.

LOT .Xo. 11. A Farm containing 111 
acrus, 4 miles south ol Salisbury, near the 
U. S. It. U. I'rice $1,5ni>, (Uio-fiifth in cash, 
balance in one, two, three and (our years.

No. U.-Sii 
burjr.

Homes »id Lots in Sulis-

n'Uitiou to tin-above wo hnro for 
i*lo tarioui other loti, toe uumeroua to men 
tion.

For further pnrlieuUn npp'j to 
MALONc * RICIIARU8ON

UJ.

JOHN L. REDNER," 
Commission Merchant

TOR. THE SALE OJF

CHAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMBER OH EVERY DEM'KIFTWN, 
No. 401 H. 1>K LA \VAKK AYKNUK,

Ton-
0- ——— 0

ro»|.i.ftfully
klKIIIUflllNtl) Ihu uliovu tulilrr>4.t.

ta -1'rumpt ntlfiillnit paid to all <'oit*!hp »uiuuta 
and hl^hi-Kl luiirkut ruU-« uhray* obtaiuud. 

March '^J-oin.

ORO PlliLLIPS,
MNTTFACTURING 

CHEMIST.
MANUFACTURER OF

ACIDS, AND OTIIEll CHIiMICALS;

MO1&O PIII L LI PS'

SUPR PHOSPHATE 0 UM
AND

PURE PHUINE.
FOU SALK AT

i ill) Mmilli IM. Airi-nuti IMiiladt. 
HKl'OTS.j U3 s.,»ili hi. Haiti

\\i\. f., 7iu.

Uull.u M..UI1, Ki|..u,. ,.j|.| -Malu 
uiiil oulnl

fuiiilHlitKl. Aildiuu, bacu Muvi-iiy i.u.. buc», M«. 
ui-^l t«,

The Great External Remedy 
for RHEtfMATISM, NEU 

RALGIA. SPRAINS,
BRUISES, &c. 

Equally Good for Man or Beast.
THI.s UNIMKXT has rarnM fnr Itaclfa rci.ula- 

HMM tin*MiMaU>->\ in the hlHory of Kxtrrnal Apu\ic«- 
tloti.. A«-Tli«m»nntl vliu nnw iurfi>rlroni IU1KV- 
MATI8.M. NKI'KAIXilA.Ac., wunld (Ind limntillmto 
r.-lirf, fr.nii nil pain by tisluit Ibbi CKRTA1N RtS- 
l-:i»V. II In 1'iiinillv tflVvtual In CITS. 1IUHSS,SCAI.IIS. sTlrKSiass, OK TIIK NECK. WIK£
TI1UIIAT. l-WKI.I.I.Nlit). INFLAMMATIOMK. 
FltnST WTI->. 1'AINS IN TIIKSIIIK, OR BACK 
IllTliS of Sl'IliKKS «.r STI.SliS (IFINSEIT&

One rilUblni; will In all cnsoa K!VO immediate rt- 
Ili'f. aud few applications cnraplctc a curr.

t>n accunut ui iti powerful pcnctratiuff 
Ibilt Is l.i'jund J,iubttheSL'n;l>T RUME 
tho mo»t Ironbloaoiuvdbcaw^ to which lfur*MW»d 
r»lll<-»ro llabk-. llciin-. SCUAll'lllii, old «M 
frr.b *'uu or Sorvs, Chafro pnrtlufcd by tho collar 
tir ^ailLlo, lnjurt"« eau<?il hr KalU or Spliata ta- 
ii'rhi^ ili-.b or Hoofo, Vrulwft, Sprains. Svevnnj, 
S|>nv!n, Ttiru.h, and all l>[»caj«j which deatroy 
the lli'of» or llouc» of the Vtvt.

r.i, -KI'I.I. 1HUIX TIiiXSiu«oinpauy uchboUl*. 
Tin' above aro I'rfpir.Hl only by

Cra\vford & Fobes.' 
141 Hnrkct ttreet, PHIIuilelphia.

And »c.ld bj Starokoepon generally throughout UM 
CuUlilrr. 

Jan, a 1S7S-IT.

, 
kln>, Etc.;

.\MT:I' FOIITIIK
GREAT INDUSTRIES

UFTIIKtMTKRIiTATI'S. 
1HO) I>a|rcaan<190<> Kn/rnrlnir>. prlnirn l«'Ea 

lUh and x -rmin. Wrlltcu by M oniiurnl 
In itidlui: Johu B «iouuh. lli'i.. !*<>« i'anc, Wward 
II .wUnd. Iti-T. K hMwin Hull. 1'hlllii Klplry, Al> 
i.irl llrlitona, UorJcdirvcK/, K. U. Vvrkln

ThU wurk l< a coniplvlo hlttoryofall 
of Industry, prucriwc* of nLinufactllri1 , t'tr., In all 
afti'i. It I' a cuiujilolo vn.-jc! ,p.-.IU of arb and 
iii.uuif.vluu>. and 111 ho in. )U fifu rlaiiiiiiR ami 
vulunblu u,irt 01 lnfoim.itliinuuiiubj»-i4 
HiKru.t ever oUVnxl tuthf public. 11 [t 
tin- w»nti of ihv .Molvhuiit, Manufactiirvr, 
alitc, Fnnui-r, StuiU'iil and Invculor, and aclla W 
Inilb i.l.l nli'l y. HI M K- .if nil i-laiM <  Tho book h xllot 

^o sial « in nil fiarta 
fiihi!lnw prfc«-oC 
reraolil bjr «.iU>-rip- 
llhi>ut a >-o(>]r. Wv 

In ih* t'uit-Hl Stalw. 
ll wllli IhU book. 

our'u^cnta

by ortMitK, wh.i art- niaklui: 
of thv ctuiiiiry. Itt \->

Uibi'chi'api>t l 
II. in. No finally alioul'l bo 
H.u.t A^'t'iiu In c%'«<i'v luwu 
in. il mi AX> ut can fall l.i d.> 
our IvriiiH or" IIl»i>rul. >\Y
C\C|UH|\C iii;!it t.f lorrlt'.ry. Oni- of uur annla 
Mold 1."^ c^plt-A lu » lirl.i dtiy., nnothvr told ttQ In 
tw. wcckv our ak'-'iil lu'lUrifiird nol.l \i~, lu oav 
wi'olc. &>ei.'luun* of' tho work svlit to aicrnla oir 
receipt or'nUinii, For cln-tilara au4 tcrui4 tOj 
a^eut» addrete lliu publUhi-n.

Or, H'UV* UKI/ lly-Mayi m <A« ^ft

AMF.UICAN DETECTIVES.
Wr waning MI« f..r ltil» book, ll dltclMX all 

tht> inyitcric* of the liut^'thti £$y«levi. U !  a 
revonl for the nail :!0 ycara .of tho inoat iiklllfut 
dct^xllvfit of thl- tfouutrv, lu wbl<-b lh« erafU uf 
Itank Uul.livr.. 'fl\low«. Vkk|«»:k<>U, Li Her j H«m. 
t'ouiiturfi'it Money IK-HIVIM, and Hwlntllera wf all 
!'Uuao4,arv enptMitd and brought lojiutitv. 
JJ.Ti. tiuud for circular* and toriw 10 a«°uia,

WK ITW.IslI TIIK BWT
Itr Of TIIK UlUI.ti

r.V \YM. : ill HI, U L. I*. 
It la wrlttutt I-! 70 uf Iho iuo<t <IM . 

dlolucs In Kuro|->> and Anu-rl>-a. an<l i> IH« vsily 
rUllhui pulill.lu-4 In this murtrT . on,|, i,«J by Hr. 
Siulili'x.wn han>l. II U Ithitlrsii-l .lid v«r lu 
stfd nnil win.) mi;rs\ lupl. II ftjiilaiut  « (  
iiann-In Ihv l.lhln n( hii|-<iri«iii->, IM l< a l«ok

In ilouhlo column, lu uuu la/t" octsuo '

Wi- want lurout-t for lh-'WJi»W*»i* tU 
towus In ihorauMry. WaMrnnr* f 
ami utvu tax-lnari ' ' """

any of uur book. «vut 10 any a-litiwuu
'" ' '

' IL IIWKK * IITIHt; l-xfM.h  »«, 
lljltr>.r>l,. ..!.»., CUIrj.-u, tlr.i   .   

l/

8 O'



. sLanccl'H Prescription.
Dr. lancet was a blunt old fellow and 

M excellent physician, and he never 
drOre around an obstAclo when there was 
Meed*of going through it. .

Matilda Jane had just come home from 
hoarding-school, and was not feeling well. 
"' t was troubled with A rush of blood to

i hcaAsvitli dizziness, nnd loss of an 
te. IB this condition she called in

t. Lftncct, and asked him if he could

'^1 have been trying to doctor myself," 
 he said, languidly, «s the old pliysiciag 
felt her puulse.

"What have you been doing?"
"Well I hare taken Limpshnn's sar- 

naparllla and Knaves anodyne, and Hum 
mers pills, and If umblehefl<l,s balsam, and 
Fooler's tonic, and Nonesuch Expectora 
ting Cordial, and Dr. Flathead's univcr- 
nal vivifying respirator, and  and 

"Goodness mercy 1" gasped the doctor, 
"and bara't any of thescjthings given you 
roliefT"

"No," replied the pining fair one, "they 
have not helped me at all. O, dear doc 
tor, what can I take that will be sure to 
do me good?"

"What can you take?" repeated the old 
man. moving back and eyeing her from 
head to foot, "Takel" he exclaimed, 
with a flash from beneath his shaggy 
brows, "my dear girl, take off your cor 
set* I" _____ _____

Anecdote of Garret Davis
They tell this good story of the lake 

Garret Davis andTomeroy, the Yorkcd. 
The Kentucky Senator was one day snooz 
ing quietly in his Senatorial chair, when 
a bill that had been taken up during his 
nap came to a rote. "Wake up, Mr. Da- 
vis, your name ia called." 
Halfunconsciously the Kentuckian«kised 

and asked the Vice-President what they 
were voting on. The Vicc-President ex 
plained that it was a railroad bill in Kan 
sas.

"Well," said Mr. Davis, in that shrill 
voice and pointed manner of his, "what 1 
want to know, before I vote, is the nuiouut 
of stealing in this bill."

Whereupon the groat nnd good Pome- 
roy arosc.his face beaming with smiles 
which only a clear consaeucc can pro 
duce, "If the Senator from Kentucky 
will permit me, I will explain. I have 
thoroughly investigated this bill, sir, and 
I assure you. if there is any stealing iu it 
I cannot find it"

"All right Mr. President," responded 
ficnator Davis, "if the Senator from Kan 
sas can't find any staalagc, I'm satisfied 
there U none there." And nil over the 
Senate chamber there was an audible
 mile,

Episcopalians.
"Are there any episcopalians in this 

vicinity, madam ?" asked a tall, thin stran 
ger, of Mrs. Artemus, as she stood in the 
open door, in answer to his knock.

"Any which ?"
"Episcopalians."
Now, if Mrs. Artemus had a failing it

 was that she never would admit that she
could possibly be ignorant of anything.
Bhe always knew all about any subject
mentioned- So she answered:

"Episcopalians! Well, we don't ex 
actly Know. My John he's my son he 
MJC somcthin' out'n the cornfield yister- 
day. He didn't know what it wms, but I 
told him I guessed it was a chipmonk. 
IJut now you speak on't, I'llibet it was an 
ISpiskcrpalinm. And my next neighbor 
Farmer Hawkins, said he shot at some- 
thin" that same day that John see his 
ntrange critter, and Farmer Hawkins he 
thought it was some wild critter that had 
Kot out of a managery somewhere. Any- 
f ow, I think t'jat's r.n Episcopaling, too. 
Be they bigKcr' n n chipmonk?" 

"You misunderstand me. madame." 
"Well, you needn't feel oneasy. Ef 

there's any Piscopaliuma in this here 
neighborhood, you con make up your 
mind that they'll git shot. We air too 
feelin' a community to let tilings run at 
large which rnout destroy and devour 
 omebody. Come in, won t ye?"

A Hungry Boy.
"I hain't had nothin' to eat for a hull 

day, and hain't got a cent. I'm from 
Philadelphia.

This was the pitiful story told to the 
contractor Magill by a stout, hearty-look 
ing boy, the possessor of a remarkably 
fine row of teeth.

"Why don't you go to work?" asked 
the contractor.

'"I'm willin', but can't git any work," 
the boy answered. Then he shed a few 
tears.
; Mr. Magill looked sharply at tho boy 
for a f«w momenta, then wrote a note to 
Colgan, proprietor of the bank oyster 
bouse:

Mr. Oolgan Be kind enough to give 
the bearer a good dinner, and charge it to 
me.

James Magill.
P. 8. Give him all he wants. 
The boy, with tears of gratitude stream 

ing from his eves, took the note and left 
for Colgan'a. When ho reached there he 
presented Magill's missive.

The boy was told to sit down to a ta 
ble.

"Hughcy. tho veteran," came over U 
take his order.

"Give me a plate of quail on toast, 
with mushrooms," said the boy.

"You have a fine mouth for quail," said 
Hughcv- He thought the boy was chaff- 
Jng. IJut Colgan told him to take the or 
der. The quail was finished in about 
three minutes.

"Have some turkey?" suggested Aider' 
man Dunne. The boy grinned and or 
tiered "roast turkey, a plate of rooxt beef 
and a gloss of milk. He put these things
 way Tike a man Hhovcling coal. Majo 
Horgan ndviscd him to unbutton his coat 
The bov did better; he took it off, and or 
dercd "boiled chicken, baked potatoes 
and a saddle rock stew." He scorned t< 
have crown considerably when he go 
through with this, and pcmpircd some
 what

"Can't you cat a little more, Houny ? 
asked Mr. Blitcaulay. 

r "I'll try, sir," replied the boy, meekly. 
Then he ordered a plate of lamb frieH, a 
tenderloin steak, fixins, and n saddle roek 
fly. These articles of food dixappeared aa 
mysteriously u the others. Thu boy snid 
he guessed he'd finish up with u piece of 
mince pie. Ho seemed to enjoy tho piu 
until he came to a shirt button mid u piece 
of   shirt sleeve.

"Look here,"«aid tbc boy to Hughcy, 
«f*e what I found iu thU 'ore pie."

"What do vou expect to find?" shouted 
Jlughey. "Do you expect you ought to 
flnaa clone suit of clothes in one miuco

To-day Mr. Colgan sent the annexed 
WUtolSr. Magill:

  Tboe. Colfan, for dinner to poor boy ...14 SI i g.jj tnotl i i ------  ........................ 71
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READ THIS. GUANO.

SUBSCRIBE

FOR A

LIVE

Farmers save Labor.

Uake the most of your land by suing the

BEST MANURE.

Nesbil, the great chemical arrlcultnrallit. 
says that one ton of On an o is equal to 23 
tons of barn yard manure. Ws have en hand 
a small lot of

WEST INDIA

GUANO,
which w» will i«H 00 rarorabl* t«rms.

ANALYSIS: -

Moisture, - - -116T 
Salt*of Ammonia, - 30. 
Organic Matter, - 22.05 
Phosphate of Lime, - 23.08 
Soda and I'ot&ih SalU, - 10.20

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar.

 OF A 

Public Test
Hai proved

DR. CROOK'S
WINIS

OP

TAR
To bsve more merit thsn 

any similar preparation of 
fered the public.

TO TRAVEL!

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON ANO AFTER MONDAY, llay.3»th, IV
(8UNDAYB EXOBPTED,) i 

Trains will Lmre asL' (

NORTH
PASSENGER, PASSENGER,

(At nanur't old Wo"*,)

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has proved Itself In 

thousands of cases capa 
ble of curing all diseases of the 

TsmoaT AMD Lexus

Dft. CROOK'S WINE OP TAR
Cares all Chronic Coughs, and 

Cougln and Coldi, more effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR "
lias cored csiei of Consumption

pronounced Incurable
by pnysiclans.

Local Paper,

AT THE

Low Price of

OFFICE OF COMPANY!

48S. xFourthSt.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
IIss cured 10 many coses of

Asthma and B rachitis that
It has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaints

A. M.
Delrnar,
Laurel,
8EAKORD.
Drldgevlllo,
Greenwood,
Farmlngton,
MILPUBI),
Harrington,
Kellon.
Canterbury,
Woc-lalde,

A.M.

TOO 
IV) 
IX 
795 
740 
760
tot
fclO 
Sll 
SOS
815 
ISO
840 
S4*
  OS 
9 IS 
SIS 
»30 
S40 
844

Uoorton,
Bronford,
8MYRNA,
Clayton,
Green Spring,
Blackbird,
Tuwntend,
M1DULETOWX,
alt. 1'levant,
Klrkwood,
Itodney,
Dear,
Blnte Road.
New Cutle. 8 M S U
WILMINGTON Arrlre 10 IS S U
rHILADELTUlA," U4SSW
BALTIMORE, " 1 OS S10

SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

11 W 
11 18 
IISS
11 M
12 as
12U

IS SO 
1241 
100 
105 
US 
I1S 
140 
149 
14* 
IS* 
10» 
115 
220 
115 
24C 
SOO 
S»S 
315 
320

SALISBUBY, Md.,
' JtANVFACTVRKR AITD^WUOLBSALX 

,,, DEALER

B&EAD, OAKES, CON-

RINGS,

\
X,

*

815

TU

toous* sss

: ICE CREAM.
. FRESH BAKED BREAD, 

Kept oonitaall) on h«nd, and^applied to faatHes 
at.vory reasonable price*.

CONrKOTlONARY AND CAKBS,
Oftheeholcoitklnili. «lw»yi In itore. «nd told In
quantities to lull Urg« or imall buyen, >k price*
that neret (all to glfo latlifactlon.

ICE CREAM,
Mad* from auperior quality «mm, npplltd to 
fomUla and partlc* throufhout the town an* 
country, !  Iced cani.

A well spp«lnt«l sad eom**dloiu SALOOX, 
where may b« had th* beat le* eimm la SalUburjr, 
it evnitantly op«a for the accommodation »t the 
people.

HIC1IARDTB. BMITH,
JUBS IS, 'Tt-ly BalUbary, Md.

WARRANTED 18-KAEAT

SOLID OOLD. >f*

GOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELRY.

All at mall? ndaeed prtae^ ud MalUr war. 
naUd M raprm«BUd. GUI sad noVlne Wtera
P«RhO<llf (iMWlMIW.

Idngg ft Bro«,
IN Sonth SSCOND tTUOST,

The Great Democrttic  ' -' Journal. ' ' &**'<,

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Removes pain in Breast, Side or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Should be taken for all diseases of 

tUe Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

which makes it the best
Tonic in the market.

A. M. P.M. P. M.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Cures Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

ONE AOLRD

PER ANNUM

IX ADVANCE.

STOP
Takjng BO Much

MEDICINE!
Use Better Food

For Consumption, Dyspepsia,, General De

bility, and all Weakness of Children, take.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S

Prepared Wheat

AND

SUGAROFMILK.

Paterted Jaly 29, 1871.

A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS 

AND IKFANTB.

By the peculiar process in wkich this pre- 
paration is made, all the Besh forming con 
stituents, Earthy and Saline elements of the 
grain are retained, with one of the starcb,all 
of which, bung converted into Dextrine. It 
coutainsall the Lime, Sulpber. Phosphorous, 
Iron, and Manganese for the animal juices, 
and Gum and Feeula for respiration and 
fatty tissues, with the protelne compounds 
(Gluten. Albumen, 4c.) from which uerrs 
and mmscular tissues are formed.

DU, CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Makes Delicate Females, who are

never lecling well, Streng
and Healthy.

rHILYDELPIirA,
I1ALT1MOKU,
WII.il INUTON,
New Cutle,
BUte Itoad,
Dear,
Rodney,
Rlrkwood,
ML 1'leaiant,
MllJULETOWN,
Townatnd,
lllackblrd.
lircon Spring,
Clayton,
SMYKNA, (Arrir*)
llreuford,
Moorton,
POVER,
Wyomlnc.
Woodildo,
Canterbury,
Kelton,
Ilarrington,
MILFOUD,
Furmlngtun,
Greenwood,
lirldfGvlllo,
SKA FORD,
Ijiurcl,
l>clmftr.

PUMPS.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias restored many persons 

who hare been unable.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

Is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OP TAB
Ilapidly restore* exhausted 

Strnngth.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OK TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.
DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR

Causes th« food to digest, removing 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

810 COO 1130
725 240 7 SO

1010 C 25 1J 55
ION C45 130
10S3 650
1045 70S
10 M 7 07
11 00 7 15
1110 725
MM 7 40 125
1140 7 BO 245
11 4.% S Oil
1165 805
1200 810- SIS
12 1] 8 30
H 10 S 20 
1215 x 8 25
M M 8 40 4 00
12 40 (45 4 IS
1260 855
100 900
102 905 440120 i-a 505

S45
lit SIS
135 '532
1 45 550
2 ID « 13
223 HO
237 700

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL BR RON SUB- 
JECTTODELAYSIXUIDENTTOFREIGU I 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A' 
STATIONS WHERE TIME IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave Nov 
Castle for AVilmiagton and Philadelphia i-< 
7.40 A. M. Leave 1'hiladelphia 11.45 A. M 
an<l Wilmin Kton 1.00 T. U. for New Castle

SMVRNA BRANCH TRAINS.-Addtiion   
to those above, leave Smyrna for Clajtc i 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clnyti K 
for Smyrna 3.40 A. M. and 2.00 1*. M. K> 
make connection with trains to and fro » 
Uorcraud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townscncl, with the' Kent Csunty am. 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roads. >l 
Clayton, with Maryland and Delaware Ri'ii 
Road. At Ilarrington, with Junction a'n. 
Breakwater Rail Itoad. At ScalarJ, wi>' 
Dercbcsttr and Delware Hall Road. \ I 
Drlrnar, with Eastern Shore Rail Roard, ai.> 
Wieomico and Pocomuko Ra 1 Roak.

TRADE
HARK. 
Patented.

BLATCHLEY'S
Impnnd Otcumttr Wool Fumf. 

Taitelou, Durable, Efficient and Cheap 
Tbo belt pump for the lout mun«y. At   
wmtlon U oapeclallT Inilted to Blatebleyi. 
Patent Imurored Ilnekot and New Drop 
Check Valve, which can bo withdrawn 
rvmuvlui! Ibo pump. Alio, th« Coppir 
Chamber, which iievorcracki oracalci. 
and will outlait any other. For tale b; 

Dcalon everywhere. Bend for Catalogue rnd Prie* 
LUt. CIIAS.U. BLATCHLEY.Man'r,

506 Commerce itreet. rhlli,, Fa. 
Oct. 12-tf.

Fruit Trees.

THE NEW TOfiK

WEEKLY NEWS.

Large Stoek 

and

Dnparalled 

Asssrtroent.

FALL
fLANTINO.

Send for 

Catalogue

and 

Price Llsi.
EDWARD J. VANS * CO.,

YOSK, PA. 
o. IJ-tf.

2nd ANNUAL

WOOD,
KDITOK AMD PROFRIRTOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGK 

SIJEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OE READING 

MATTER,

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Gives tone nnd energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

H. F. KENNEY, Sup't
May, W, 1(72.

7,5730 Premiums,
IUXGINO IN VALUE FROM

$10 to $5,000
OIVEIST

.A. W.A.Y
TO THE 8UBSCRIBEKS OF

OOR fllBIDE [MUD
E«ry nubtcrllior In §ure of one premium any way, 

and alno hiwanrqual chance of n-culvlnff a CAHll 
Premium, OR A I'lANO, OIIUAN, WATCH, SEW- 
INO MACHINE, etc., etc.

FIRST GRAND CASH PREMIUM
DU. CUOOK'S \V1XK OF TAR 

All recovering from any illness,
will find this the best TONIO 

they can take.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Will prsrent Malarious Keren 

and braces up the System

DR. CKOOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be taken to strengthen 

and build up your system.

DH. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should be kept In erery home, 

and its life-giring Toaic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR, CROOK'S

SUGrAJROFMILK:.

Notice !
On and after Tuesday, January 7th,

1878,
THE EASTERN SHORE STEAMAOAT CO 

Will run one of their Boats at follows, 
Weather permitting,) until further notice: 
tVBRY TUESDAY AT » O'CLOCK, P. M. 
'or Crlsneld, Ouancock, Hodman's Concord 

Miles' and Ilungar's Wharfs. RETURNING, 
,eare Hiingsr's cverj Thursday at 6.30 A. 
kl., touching at tin abort landings. EVERY 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For Cris- 
field, Onancock, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, 
Rehoboth. Newtowa and Snow Hill. RE 
TURNING, Lear* Snow Hill erery Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. K. touching at the above 
landings. Doth Boats taking freight for all 
Stations on the Eastern Shore R. B.

FREIGHT RECEIVED Ui> TO 4.30 P- M. 
AND MUST BEl'RECAID. 

WM, THOMSON, Sunl, 
CrlsBeld. UD. P. B. CLARE, Agent, 

No. 105 South Street, Unit!more.

Contains all the newi, fortljn, deneetle. pollil- 
il and cenoral, with full and reliable market re- 

porU, Kach uuoibor al»o contain* aeveral sbori 
 torlca. and a great variety of literary, agricultu 
ral and fclcntlfle matter, etc., etc., constituting, U 
!  confidently auerted, tho molt coojpi*t« wa«Vly 
lewipaperln tbU country.

Wieomico & Pocoinoke 
& Worcester

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND KeW Ptftl, _._ .. tilMt, nitalratal. the AmUy ll>(Uy,liln It* T1IIKU 
VOLUMEandhai attained the LARGEST CIRCU 
LATION of any paper published In the Weft. Ila 
iuoceaa KNAIII.KHiboiiroprlcton to furulih THE 
BEST, MOST UESIIIAHLE AND MOST USEFUL 
ORKi^NAL HEADING MATTER IN OREAT VA 
RIETY, that money eon buy, and to make It a HOMK 
WEEKLY lulled to the waittof every family. Sub- 
acriptlon price $3. per year of S2 number*.

The Elegant Ohromo
"CUTE,"

MielSz20lncb**,lScolon. Acknowledged oy all 
to be the HANDSOMEST and MOST VALUABLE 
nrfinlum picture In America. EVERY BUIWC'HI- 
HKItlipruaentcdwIlhtlili L'hromo at the lime of 
luti9criblnK,(»u>ir<if<in;,)andal»o nceUes a NUM- 
BEKKDCERTIFItrATK ENTITLINGTIIEHOLD- 
ERTO A SHARE In the dltlilbutlon of $23,000 In 
earn and other nremluruf.

T1IK KI.STIllnUTIOM TAKEH PLACE on the 
iMond TuciiUy In June nolt. The Chromo and 
Certificate mint on receipt of price. HI'ECIMEN 
C01MEH. rilKMIUM I.1HT, Etc.. t;lVINO FULL 
PARTICULAR lent fre« to any addntae.
4 f~\ t7XTrPC!Elther local or canfatalng IB 

A-VJjZlIN 1 O*»ory town. Large caah pay 
AIT A "VrrFTP~I"aandlbetx»ti>ui
W A JM JblJoncefor terma.

OCR FIKESJDX niKSD, CVMf*. IU. 

Feb-M If.

- **<>dot 
Addrau

Trains will run u follows : 
, Leave Lcavo

Sollibury at

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

{Laetin]

U a erystalited sugar, obtained from the 
wbey of caws milk by evaporation. U \t 
manufactured largely in ^Switzerland and 
the Uararian Alps as'an irllde of food and 
for medical purposes. It ba> bceu used con 
siderably in England as a uon-nitrogen«us 
article of dill in Consumption and otber 
Pulmonary diseases and with excellent effect 
in extreme Irritability of the stomach [ite 
Wotd j- Uaekt'i IHiptiualory.] retains all 
the qualities (tuat are rejected In the pure 
white Flour of the prestnt da>) whicli pro 
duced the.

Whaleyvlll* 
81. Unrlliu 
BERLIN

!kU F. M. 4:00 " 
' 4:30 "

Snwoirillat 7KMA.M. 
Uuenonco" 7:30 " 
BERLIN " S:M " 

St. Martln>" H:">0 " - 
Whaloy»lllo"UtOO" 
IMlUvftle   fc:» " 

Arr. at tialltbury " 10-.IO

18PLBNDID PHYSIQUE, 

BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

WhereTer Poke Root grows, It has a local 
reputation as a Dlood Purifier, and for tho 
cure ofllliumatlsni. With all this local rep 
utation, and the praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Coe, Lee, King, Wilson M. 
Aunt,-3rlffits, Copland and other.,) who have 
tested Us medical powers; It has been neg 
lected by Ilia profession at large, as much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as aknowledg* of the proper way 
to prepare It for medical Uhe. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a phvslcian who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poke 
Root during the lasi 25 years, and unhesita 
ting! v pronounces It tu have HOBS tuatT for 
discinci depending on a dwpravcd condition 
of the blood, than any other articles named 
In Valeria Medlca. Under his instructions 
our Chemist has combined th* active medici 
nal qualities of Pcko Root with tho best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under the above name.

»:U "
Uuepooco " S:4S "
Arr.utCnowHUl"«:lS .  ..._. ....-._.. 
 4*-Thealx>T* Irtiili meet  lib I'hlladclpbla aud 

Baltimore mall tralni.
U.K. PITT8, 

I'lMu'l A Supt.

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BEST SUSTAINED 
WORK OF TUE KIND IN TIIE WORLD."

Harper's_Magazine.

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

N

IXDOCKMBNTa TO CLfBS.-

Fire « »>« ,   * y*«r».._..... _....__...-.._. |S S* 
Ten e*pU(, *ne year, tmt aa

extra «o»y U tke e««4er....._............ .._. Ill M
Twevty eoplee *ae year, a»4 aa

extra c*py I* §en««r............. .......-........ Us M
Fifty eeple* oae year, and a*

extra copy to Mader.............._......

CIIANGB OF SCHEDULE.

Ea stern Shore H, U.
ON AND AFTRR OCTOBER 1st, 1872,

TRAINS MOVING NOltTU. 
ftuieiiair and Mail. Frti

Lcare Crlifli-IJ S M A. U. 10 15 A. XI.
Ilo|iuwoll, S40 10 Ml1 . M.

" Marion, SN 10 H
" Kliigaton, 1100 11 10
" Weitover, 9 15 11 30
"NowlownJuiicloln»2S 11 SO
" I'KINC'MANNE, »» 1210P.M.
" Lorctto, S4.1 12»
" Well, S5S 1240
" Fork town, 10 W U M
" Hullilmry, IOU tii

Arrive iHlmar 1U40 210

| DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKE ROOT.
Cures Hcrofula, Scrofulous Tumors, 

tkrofulous diseases of the eyeB, 
or Scrofula Iu any form.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
1'aiitnycr anil Mail.

Ix-art Dtlmar, I W A. M.
" KalUlmry, SOA
" Forktoou, 9 IS

Eden, S25
Ixiroltn, 3 11

of oar ancestors, not to be found in this gen-1 
tratlon.

We manufacture two grades. No. I, In I 
yellow wrapper, ground coarse, to be eaten 1 
as crackej wheat, with cereain. No. 
wblte wrapper, U ground Into flour for 1'utl- 
dlnfs, lilanu Mange and Urea-o

X
Directions wlU» the packages.

PRICE FIFTY CENTB A POCND. I'ask-
*d la a patented ornamental tin can. 

Bample boxes to physicians free.

48 8. Fourth St.,
PHILADELPHIA.,*.

aJ3-Oct 12-ir."'"

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cures RbcuuiatUm, 

Pains la Limbs, Danes, &c.

DU. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Cures all diseases depending on 

a deprarod condition of the lilood.

Scald Head, Old Sorca, Uolls, Ulcers, 
Any Disease* or Eruptions oft lie Skin, 

Long standing disorders of tlie Liver, 
8yi>bIJi» iu any form, or any disease 

entailed by U, are speedily A (1 
j effectually cured by

DIlTcROOK'S 8YRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Builds up Constitutions 

broken down by disease, or 
from Mercurial or Mineral Poisons

| Dr. Crook'iSyrup of Poke Root
0«t  :»

,
HUNCH ANNE, a DO 

Ncwlown Juui'tlon 400 
Wiituii-r, 410 

Klugiton, 423 
4M 
449 
4M

Connect with Htramer at Crlifleld- - -

Klugi 
Mario, 
llolMWvll, 

Arrive O-f.flrld,

nverr Tucnlay.'1'liurwlay hid Saturday j and . 
jUUfniuru. etory Monday, Tuciday, Tliurwtay ami

Freight.
SOO P. tl
SOU 
4 10 
fU 
4'Ji 
4U 
B 10 
O'Jff 
52S 
600 
SIB 
OSO

for Norfolk 
fur

Tho trer-lncrcuInK circulation of Dili excellent 
monthly provci itvL-oiitluuctl odaiittttlon to n«|>ular 
deilrrn and ncrdi. lnuoi-d, when we think Into 
how mauy honir.lt pcnotratn every mouth, w« 
muit nm>lder U a> onr uf the cducatun ai wtll aa 
entcrtalnrnof the public mind, for lit irait pop 
ularity liu brrn won l>y no appeal to ttupld pre 
judice* or dcpraTCil tauten   llotilou (jlobe.

The cliaroctor ithlch tlili Mftgulne pourMM for 
varloty, ruti>rpriir, artlitlc wealth, and literary 
culturu that ha> kept pace with, If It liu notion 
the tliiifn. nliould c/n»o Hi ronductore to regard It 
wltlijuitlttatilo complacency. It al>o enlltlo* them 
to a great fltlm upon the public gratitude. The 
Mat-mine ha> dune good and not o»ll all thadayi 
of IU life'.  Urooklyu Eagle.

SUBSCRIPTION.  1878. 
Terms :

IUiVEtt'1 MAOIZIXK, ono year.. ....... ......»4 00
An Extra Copy of either the Magailne, Wockly. 

or llattr will b*» »ti|>[>ll<il gratl» for eyvry Club ol 
Five Hulttcrllx'ri at 1 1 00 tarn, In onn remittance ; 
or. Hlx C«plea for I'.'O 0<), without extra copy.

('ubicrlpllonl to llorpi'r'i Magallur, Wcrklr, 
and llazar, to one addrcu for ouo yenr, SIOIlO; or, 
twoof Harper'1 1'orlodlcali, to oue addrou for one 
year, t? CO.

Back Nuraben can be iupplled>! any tint.
AConiploteRetoMIarpvr'» Magailne, now com- 

prlilng « Volumi, In neat cloth liludlng, will bo 
aent by ex prow, freight at e>pt<n»eof pu- ' - 
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If, only you'd leav** mo alonp,
Stop poodlng ami torturing me, so ; 

I'd work like » gallcy-slavo
A» Ion* iw my fact could go ; 

All through tin- dnr, «ml Into the nlglit,
Through ilckness, sorrow «nd pain ; 

And live, mysulf.on water and bread,
And render you all the gain. 

If, only you'd sheathe that two-edged sword,
That cuts llko a flaming dart * 

Through channels, dearer than It* own,
To wound astlll, proud heart, 

I would not car,; If you wounded KM,
IfyouilM It fair, nnd square; 

On my own pmnd heart and naked breast
Let the blow fall only (here. 

But oftentimes you wound mo mott
Through channels, lorcd most and best, 

When from some heart the steel springs back
To sheathe 1U brlghtucM In ny breast. 

Yon'r. turning all life's sweetest shlngs
To Marab-tldus, that sullea flow 

Beneath a sky that might be bright
With many a golden glint and glow.-' 

You almost make me wish to die,
You on;** to feel you're killing m«, 

Thank God, that after all 
Life Is not an eternity I 

Oh! life might be so rich and sweet, 
So full of calm content and trout, 

If, but you'd sheathe that cruel swunl
That wounds me Bo with every thrust. 

But oh 1 you make It bard, so bard
To bear llfc'n dally pain and care ; 

Your taunts and ineern, and bitter words 
Oft make my heart too lore for prayer. 

And, kneeling down with aching heart,
I hide my' face within my palms, 

Too sad to pray, too proud for tears,
Too weak and tired for pralaeful psalnti. 

If, only you'd leare me alone
Stop gnadliig and torturing me so ; 

I'd work like a galley-slave
As longasmy feet could go; 

The hardest toll would seem but play
The deepest grief but April tears 

If, but you'd let ra. lire In peace 
And quiet, through the changeful yenrs. __

"Men, get ready to more, for we 
bo off in in hour. We'll have that

nil 
boat
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A. Robber's Magnanimity.
It is said the deril i« not as black as lie

is painted, and the same might apply to
John A. Murrill, the great Western land
pirate. At the time he figured_ conspicu
ously alonj the Ohio and Mississippi riv
ers, steamboating was comparatively in iU
infancy, and »o sparsely was the country
settled that the red man still retained his
foothold, although his absolute sway was
over. To the traveler Murrill was a terror.
but to th<£gquatten for many mile* around
his cave he was rather* friend than other
wise, for he had never been known to
harm any of them, and he had often lent
them his tad in time of trouble. Espe
cially had he befriended them from out
rage* by the savages, and he was not slow
to avenge any wrong inflicted upon them
by the red man. Murrill had been idle
for some time. It seemed as if he had a
presentiment of evil banging Over him
and he had grown listless, and even mel
ancholy. His men ventured to whisper
among themselves that their captain was
becoming indolent, and_ nomc of them de
clared thnt lie had received ft vast Quanti

or perish in the attempt to capture her." 
A wild cheer burst from the throats of 

the robbers, and then they s*H about mak 
ing preparations for the adventure t and 
before midnight fifty armed and resolute 
men were on their way toward LoUisVille 
bent upon plunder ami bloodshed.

During the day Murrill himself, in dis 
guise, visited the city and the boat ho had 
resolved to capture. On his return his 
eyes flashed fire, and he exclaimed :

"Men, some of our bodies will be float 
ing in the Ohio before to-morrow morning 
if we attempt this job. To succeed wo 
may be compelled to fight a terrible bat 
tle. What Ray you ? clmll we forward T" 
"What is the especial danger?" inquired 

one.
"Just this. After it was discovered that 

one of my spies had been on board tho 
boat, extra precautions have been taken 
to guard against an attack by us. llegu- 
lar picket lines have been thrown out, 
both up and down the river on this side, 
and watch-fires built and guardsstationed 
upon the other side; and all the bands on 
the boat are heavily armed, and a milita 
ry company is held in readiness to turn 
out at a moment's warning;. I don't know 
that I am right, but I think some of their 
scouts have already reported the fact that 
we are on our way up the river. What 
say you ? Shall we attempt tho job with 
such chances against us?"

The chief was surrounded by a net of 
men who were physically brave, many of 
whom absolutely preferred inch adven 
ture as wa» pregnant with danger. So 
with one voice they exclaimed : 

"We'll have Urn', fltenmer or dioT" 
'Knough," replied Murrill; "you have 

decided in accordance with my own feel 
ings. We wtll have that bout or perish 
in the attempt to capture her. But there 
is one thing greatly in our favor.,' 

"What is that?"
"There i» to be a great ball in the cabin 

of the steamer to-night, so the military 
will not be as vigiliuit as usual, on ac 
count of the large crowd which will be 
present; nnd our approach will not be so 
marked, ns large numbers will probably 
be going back and forth from the city to 
the levee. And now for my own instruc 
tions." .

"Let us have them." 
"Forty of our men must strike back in 

to the country for a mile or two, and so 
the pickets will be avoided, Ten of that 
number must pass above the city, reach 
the river, and then make their way slowly 
down, neck deep in the water. Select the 
best swimmers Tor this duty, as the art 
will probably be a useful one. The re 
maining thirty will pass through the city 
in squaus of not more than three, and so 
down to the levee by different routes, and 
all ready to enter at the boat at exactly 
12 o'clock. I, with the remaining ten men. 
will go up the river, avoiding the guard 
by keeping well into tbe water. Mow, 
remember; just as the clock strikes twelve

boat drifted toward the falls. Without 
having: the wheels In motion to propel her' 
it w»» impossible to manage the craft and

her Dead down the stream, for, as 
 Ira approached nearer and nearer the 
falls, it became evident that she would go 
over sideways, and, if BO, thcro would be 
the greatest danger, unless she should hap 
pen to be exactly in the channel, ot which 
the chief was not certain. But the crisis 
was at hand. Behind her a hundred boats 
had shot out upon tnc river in pursuit; 
around her the mad rapids wero boiling, 
seething and roaring, and just below was 
the descent, known as the falls, over which 
she must plunge. She trembled; heaved 
and was going down, when there came a 
crash like the bursting of a thousand 
thunders, mingled with the moat awful 
shrieks the ship had struck a sunken 
rock, and thcro she hung for a moment, 
while the mad waters rushed over her 
decks. Then she broke, and it was evi 
dent she was going down, a total wreck. 
And to add to the horror, a cry of fire 
was raised, and it goon became evident 
that nothing could save Uie steamer from 
total destruction.

It now became every man to look out 
for himself, and Murrill leaped into tho 
water. It was with considerable difficulty 
that he reached the shore, which he did 
at length, in an exhausted state. Then 
he seated himself for a few moments, and 
waited the rcgathering of his band. But 
ho was not safe at that point, and with 
only five of the robbers, who had come to 
the shore, he took his way back to his 
cave. \V cary, sick and bruised, he could 
scarcely drag hU way along, and his men 
were really in a worse condition than him 
self. The consequence was that an unu 
sual length of time wns consumed in 
reaching the cavern. When he did ar 
rive there his ap]>carancc was greeted with 
cheers by those who had arrived before 
him. They were not entirely disheart 
ened, as their chief lived, for one of the 
robbers had brought in news that he was 
among the slain.

Murrill gazed sadly around him ho 
had less than thirty men left the others, 
no doubt, had perished. But with one 
exception this number seemed to welcome 
his return. The exception was a man 
named Kit Blanchard. He frowned 
fiercely, remained apart from the rest, 
and seemed uneasy. Murrill noticed this, 
but still he gave it little thought.

It was not long after this that the chief 
entered bis cavern. He had not proceeded 
far when his attention was attracted by a 
groan. He approached tho spot from 
whence the sound proceeded, and there he 
found a young and lovely girl, bound 
hand and foot, in such a manner «hat she 
was unable to move. He questioned her 
and lieard her story.

She was on the steamer when it went 
over the falls. Her lover was with her, 
and he had succeeded in getting her 
ashore. Scarcely had they landed when

tion in an extremely cold region, where
they wero turned loose to freeze or starve.

The horrible execution at Mamkato, the
war preceding it, and the consequent butch 
ery of the whites, all resulted from a long
continued and iniquitous system of swin 
dling the Indians carried on by tbe tra 
ders and agents of the Government. The 
lending chiefs in the disturbance of 1862 
did not wish to go to war, but they had 
been robbed beyond endurance. At one 
time over four hundred thousand dollars 
duo tho Sioux was paid not to them but 
to a gang of traders on the plea of indebt 
edness. They were also induced to sign 
papers which they could not read, and 
these papers were used to get money and 
goods belonging to them.

On one occasion a famous chief named 
Red Iron was locked up in a guard house 
by the Indian agents for refusing to sign 
one of these papers, and this act nearly 
precipitated an outbreak. At last, hav 
ing been swindled out of their lands and 
the money which should havo been paid 
them, and after losing fifteen hundred of 
their old men, wouiuu and children by 
starvation and exposure, they resolved to 
go to war alter the Indian fashion, spar 
ing neither women nor children.

The story is a shocking one; but it is 
still more shocking to know that this and 
many others very much like it, could nev 
er have been told but for the infamous 
dishonesty which has characterized and 
still pervades the administration of Indian 
affaire.

lii flie olden Time.
It is really surprising to those of tho 

present century to learn for what com 
parative! v light and trivial ofTunaes capi 
tal punishment in the olden time was in 
flicted. A correspondent gives the fol 
lowing incidents: While John Hancock 
was Governor of the Commonwealth, 
Rachel Whall was hung in Boston for 
highway robbery.

Her oflensc consisted in twitching from 
the hands of another female a bonnet 
worth, perhaps, seventy-five cento, and 
running off with it. A lad eighteen years 
of age was hung in Salem for arson, dur 
ing the administration of GovcrnorSirong 
various appeals in his favor being consid 
ered and overruled. Within the same 
period, a gentleman saw a girl seventeen

until the other day, when it was acciden 
tally discovered that a detective was sha 
dowing him.

The detective had the audacity U de 
clare to tome of his patrons that the rap- 
posed noble Swede was simply a noble 
specimen of tho confidence fraternity.  
Uo Verner suddenly disappeared framSan 
Francisco society, and the hotels and jew 
elers and tradespeople hnvo squared his 
heavy accounts by tho rule of profit and 
loss. He was royally entertained, and, 
whoever ho may be, if ho has one spark 
of common humanity in him, he must al 
ways entertain a grateful recollection of 
the hospitality extended to him in San 
Francisco. But no more Swedes or Nor 
wegians need apply unless they bring 
their papers with them.

     .« «     
An American Comedy.
Scene 1. Mail route on the plain*.  

Captain Jack and bin band of redskins 
discovered upsettii g a mail coa -h and 
scalping the passengers.

Captuiu Jack (wiping the blood off bis 
fitce): Ugh! Red man like peace.  
Great father at Washington big chief. 
Red man have white heart. Love all his 
brothers. Too much fight. Indian sick 
of blood.

One-Eyed Scallawag (running a knife 
through a child) Red men brothers, but 
great father has not sent them riflei enough. 
Our hearts are cold with bad whiskey, but 
there is no lie in them. Indians love 
peace.

Scene 11.  An Indian encampment at 
night. Indians discovered with their 
squaws sleeping. Frontiersmen and sol 
diers seen shooting them from the timber.

Yellow Stone Jack, a trapper, (bringing 
down a squaw with his rifle): There am't 
no reason in the world why this ere con 
tinent ain't big enough for Indians and 
white men, too. All these things can be 
settled by a powwow, without sheddin' o' 
blood.

Hairy Jim (braining a papoose): There 
ain't but one way to fix_ it that's to have 
a new peace commission. There ain't 
been any this month. That's what's the 
matter.

Lieutenant in charge (issuing orders to 
burn up tho lodges and the remainder of 
the children): That's true, men. I'm
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ty of gold which ho had concealed, and 
that at the first opportunity he intended 
to ship to some distant point, and leave 
them and his former occupation forever. 

All summer the captain hud talked of 
incursions and they had been delayed from 
time to time, and nothing had been ac- 
conpllthwL Tbe ttoek of provision*: had 
become so far exhauiited that the robbers 
were now compelled to subsist principally 
on game. They became discontented and 
some of them openly grumbled; but a 
single frown of the chief was sufficient to 
impose siUnce.

All day the men bad been lolling leis 
urely about, nud as night came on they 
hugged the fire cloncly, and ever and anon 
they cast anxious glanccs^Ster the river, 
as if expecting some important event.   
Even the captain appeared uneasy, and he 
strode up and down, sometimes pausing, 
and then continuing his walk at a more 
rapid rate.

Suddenly a man on a hone appeared in 
sight, and at the same time the shrill blast 
ofa trumpet was heard. Instantly the 
men were on their feet, and when the ri 
der came up ho was surrounded in an In 
stant and a dozen questions propounded 
in the same breath. To one and all he 
made the same answer :

"The steamer will not come further 
down than Louisville, but she is a rich 
prite if wo can only capture her. Her 
cargo is an assorted one, and it will not be 
removed till snow falls, so that it can be 
taken across to Nashville in sleds, unless 
a warm spell should come on ; then she 
will come down the river and up the Cum 
berland."

"There won't be any warm spell this 
season," suggested one of the robbers. 
"In a week the Ohio will be frozen up 
tighter than a dram-head, and the Cum 
berland is closed now. We mnst seize 
her where she lies." 

"Aye, aye !' was the response from fifty

let every man make a rush, and let every 
man be at his post. We must have no 
sluggards."

'r\Ve shall be ready." 
"I myself will spring to the wheel, with 

two assistants. Some of you cut the ropes, 
and let the craft drift out Into the stream. 
Others must fire up as quickly as possible, 
and by the time we are over tho fall* we 
can set the engine in motion,"

"Well planned, captain."
"One thing more, and to this order I 

want you to pay special heed."

pan 
land

WM. M. THOROTJQHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ALL kinds of work which the wants and neces 
sities of the public demand, such as

MACHINERY, 
EDOED TOOLS, * 

HOUSE BHOEIMO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

and eterr other Job of work In tbe province of
Oeneral Blaclumitliing,

executed at ths shortest possible nolle* and at 
rtssdns'-'t prloea. 

No lot* ari aver turned away. Workshops fronting on Camden and Lombard 
 is- near theCatnduu bridge. " Orders for work ar« respectfully solicited.

WaL M.TUOROUUHUOOD, 
Salisbury, ltd.' fast u-im-iy.

Dk PWNTIHO Msailr a«a 
Bssev a thltOfliM.

throats. Without heeding these words, 
Murrill asked :

"How hi tho water on the falls at Louis 
ville?"

"Hardly enough to get her over, but 
there has been rain above th« river is 
rising and there will be plenty by the 
time we get there." 
"Arc they on tho lookout for me T" ask 

ed Murrill. --
" Yos ; and what is still worse, I was 

recognized."
' The devil I"
"Yes, I wont on board the boat and in 

looking around I saw a pair of "harp eves 
fixed upon BIO and I knew I had seen that 
face before. I walked carelessly out on 
tho levee when I heard thin chap nay that 
I was one of MurriU's men and then the ' 
captain cautioned him to keep quiet until 
ho could secure my arrest. But in a few 
moments after I was astride my nag, and 
then I knew I was safe. But I know they 
wero on tbe lookout for you ; for, before 
I was recognized, I heard one of the boat 
hand* say that he hoped Murrill would 
come up, for he wanted the pleasure of 
hanging him."

A fierce frown passed over tbe face of 
the chief, aud turning sharply around he 
exclaimed :

"We certainly shall have somo fighting 
to do, but use your weapons only when 
actually compelled to do so, and spare the 
women. If any man among you harms 
one of the ladies and I learn the fact, be 
dies the death of a dog. After we 
the falls, and get up steam, we will 
all those we capture, both men and wo 
men, and let them make their way home 
oa best they can." 

"We shall remember, captain." 
"Well, be off now. It is dark enough 

to advance with safety."
Tho forty men started to carry out their 

instruction.", while Murrill commenced 
bin advance up the river, aud just as the 
clock struck twelve he and his men ar 
rived under the stern of the steamer, and 
it was evident their proximity was not 
sUHpccted, for not tho slightest note, of 
alarm had been sounded. Tlioro wero 
sounds of revelry above. The sweet strains 
of music arose upon tho air, and occa 
sionally a laugh would peal out from those 
all unconaeioun of the tiwt that grim death 
was hovering around them, ana that be 
fore the sun would rise their sun of life 
would go down forever. Murrill was be 
coming impatient, for the next hour 
seemed to drag slowly along. He swam 
around to the prow of tho craft, and af 
ter waiting there for a few momenta his 
ten men came up they were at least half 
an hour ahead of time. After a time the 
first stroke of the distantchurch clock was 
lieard it was striking twelve and twen 
ty men, like huge monsters, crept out 
from the dark waters and Htood for an in 
stant upon the levee. Then with light- 
niug speed, they darted on board the 
steamer, and ran into the cabin. In an 
instant nil was confusion. Wild shrieks 
burst from It-male thront*, and strongmen 
shouted the alarm. Many of the women 
fainted, and not a few of those whom na-

her lover was struck down dead at her 
side by a robber, and she was seised and 
brought thither. The robber was entire 
ly alone, with the exception of herself, 
(luring the whole journey. He told her 
that Murrill hod been killed, tb»t he was 
to be captain now, and she should be 
forced to become his wife. The chief re 
moved the cords which bound her, nnd 
led her to the entrance of the cave. Ho 
bade her wait >t moment, nnd then he as 
sembled his band. He saw that one of 
them was pale and trembling. Ho called 
the girl forward, and requested her to 
single out her captor. She pointed to Kit 
Blanchard. In an instant the report of a 
pistol rang out; it was fired by Murrill, 
and Kit Blanchard fell dead. The young 
lady was rontorcd to her friends, ft was 
this adventure and defeat that so weakened 
tbe robber band that they were soon af 
ter scattered, and the chief himself cap 
tured. His fate is a matter of history.

years of ago hung in Charter street.
I once owned a set of Old Bailey 

Trials (1785 to 1825) embraced in a series 
of perhaps, fifty-eight quarto volumes.

The earliest of the volumes contain the 
details of the trial of the unfortunate Dr. 
Dodd, for forgery, whoso touching ap 
peals for mercy here recorded were fruit 
lessly enforced by the splendid eloquence 
of Johnson.

In a later volume, long after the com 
mencement of the present century; eight 
separate capital convictions are recorded 
as one day's job of a single tribunal, the 
culprits being all boys and girls between 
the age of ten and fifteen, and their of- 
fenses petty theft*. One case I remem 
ber of peculiar judicial atrocity.

A young girl in hoi eighteenth year 
was indicted for stealing a roll of ribbon 
worth three shillings. The prosecutor's 
evidence was to this effect: "The prisoner 
came into my shop and purchased some 
ribbons. I personally know her, and was 
on the most friendly terms with her.

"When she left I accompanied her,and 
offered her my arm, which she accepted. 
We conversed together. As we reached 
the corner of a street leading to tho Bow 
street office, I turned toward it. ^he said 
she was going iu another direction, and
i .1 _ _. _ __„ J _*,. ..„!„» XJ*v I "*»/\ti atY*

sick of this work. After we have killed 
the rest of the women and children I shall 
insist on a talk. These savages must be 
made to understand that a powerful gov 
ernment is not actuated by feelings ot re 
venge.

Scene 111.  Grand powwow on the 
plains.

Captain Jack (with seventeen white 
scalps in his girdle): Indian glad to meet 
white worrior. Indian never seek white 
man's blood. Bad Indians drink bad whis 
key and kill. Captain Jack angry with 
bad Indians. Good Indian's heart full of 
love. Captain Jack cry like a squaw to 
see white men killed.

Peace Commissioner: It cheers the 
heart of the white man and the great fa 
ther at Washington to hear such noble 
sentiments from his red children. War 
and bloodshed are not his desire, and he 
sends fresh buttons and needle guns and 
revolvers and powder and seal ping knives 
to his children as a peace offering.

Scene IV.  Grand Tableau- Peacj 
Commissioner seen Iving stiff in a slough 
with one of the great" father's knives stick 
ing into his heart, and Captain Jack and 
his squaws piled «p in the road with 
their throats cut. 

Grand Transformation Scene  "Let us

ture gave the form of heroes sprang for 
shore or into the water, throughly pnnic- 
strickcn. But there wero tho«e on board 
who w«re not HO cosily intimidated, and 
they began the life and death struggle.  
Drawing their pistols, they fought coolly 
but determinedly ; and for a time the con 
flict seemed to favor them. The'weapons 
of tho twenty robbers wero useless, for 
the powder hod become Maturated with 
water, but they fought like demons with 
their kiiives. But more than their num 
ber h«d fallen, cither dead or vory badly 
wounded.

The ulnrm had been sounded, and tho 
tramp of tho military could be heard ran- 
idlv approaching. Where wero tho oth 
er thirty meu? I» they had failed or been 
captured then all was lo»t. But no. The 
boat began to move out into the river, 
and tweutv more robbers rushed into tho 
cabin. Using their pistols freely, the work 
of blood was soon completed. Tbo cabin 
was red with blood, and all around wero 
men dead or dying, while the terror Htrick- 
en women crouched iu agony, either In 
the state-rooms or in some corner over 
tbe bleeding form of some loved one.

Murrill hlmuelf had entered the wheel- 
house, and other* had commenced their 
work at the furnace. And downward the

The Greatest ol Hangings.
THIRTY-EIOHT BODIES DANOMNO 

Fno.M ONE SCAFFOLD.
The greatest hanging that ever occured 

in the United Htates took plaro in 1868 
in the town of Mankato, Blue Earth co., 
Minnesota, which is situated near the 
Southern border of that State. In the 
previous year a great Indian war had rag 
ed on the frontier, during which over sev 
en hundred whites, numtly women and 
children, were massacred, and on the de 
feat of the Indians and the end of the war 
three hundred nnd three of the savages 
were tried by court martial for murder and 
condemned to death. President Lincolnn 
interfered, however, to prevent such a 
wholesale affliction of the death penalty, 
and respited all but thirty-eight, who were 
hanged together in the presence ofa vast 
crowd which had assembled from all di 
rections to witness tho execution.

A correspondent has recently conversed 
with witnesses of tho terrible scene, who 
gave him a full account of the affair.  
When the death warrant was read to the 
thirty-eight condemned Indians they re 
ceived the sentences very coolly. Not ful 
ly comprehending the import of the in 
strument at Iho close of the first para 
graph they gave a hearty grunt of approv 
al; but as tho reading proceeded and they 
discovered the drift of the article they re 
trained from further manifestations of ap 
probation, though they smoked their pipe 
composedly to tho and. Nearly all of 
them maintained a stoical demeanor up 
to tho time of their execution except when 
the caps wore placed on their hcaus.

These caps wero made long and looked 
like meal sacks, but being rolled up only
covered 

ainted
tho forehead, allowing their 
faces to bo seen. When

Lad been adjusted on a few of tho Indi 
ans so that each could HCO tho undignified 
and grotesqu* effect on tho other*, they ap 
peared to bo exceedingly humiliated aud I 
disheartened. But they are described as 
having gone cheerfully to tho gallows, 
somo «vcu jostling and crowding the tho- 
ors in their eagcrnens to be first. As they 
ascended tho scaffold tho death song was 
started, nnd when they had all got up, tho 
noise of their deep, swelling voices was 
fearfully impressive. ...... .,,When tho scaffold fell and left the thir 
ty-eight bodies dangling in tho air, sever 
al of tho condemned wcwmeen endeavor 
ing to clasp each other's hands. One 
young fellow managed to get u cigar un 
der his cap, and smoked it to tbo last- 
The Indians respited by Prcsiddnt Lin 
coln were takun to an Ul*nd in the Mis 
sissippi "ear Davenport, where they were 
closely confined for a year, after which 
they were transferred to a barren reserra-

bade me good morning. No I "you are 
coming with me I I saw you steal a piece 
of ribbon."

"She immediately implored me for 
God's sake to overlook it, and restored to 
me the article. I said to her that I had 
lost many things in this way and was re 
solved to make an example I wns de 
termined to havo her life." And he got

I ro«o from the perusal of these volumes 
horror-struck with tho continuous record 
of inconceivable cruelties.

It appears to me that the seventy thou 
sand hangings in tho reign of Henry VIII 
were matched by an equally long list of 
persons condemned to be hangea in the 
reign of Oeorge III. Since that time 
much ho*been done by Romily, Brougham 
Macintosh, and Sidney Smith, and as 
much, perhnps more, by kindred phil 
anthropic on this side of the Atlantic.

A Scandalous Scatsdinn. 
Tlnn

San Francisco hn» just got through en 
tertaining what wns supposed to be u scion 
of Swedish nobility and find* that its 
open-handed hospitality bos been grossly 
abused by a very sharp and exceedingly 
plausible confidence man. The resident 
consul for Sweden nnd Norway In Ban 
Francisco was first deceived himself, and 
unwittingly set tho trap for-tho birds of 
Pnrndiso which sport Choir plumage in 
turburbnn groves, nnd nre tho pro-eminent 
highflyers of occidental society. Tho con 
sul, some months ago. received.a very el 
egant and plausible letter from a gentle 
man who stated that he wan the accredit 
ed COIIHU! from Sweden and Norwnv to 
Japan, and had been robbed of hU bag- 
K«Kc mid papers in Chicago.

The letter was from Chicago, nnd asked 
for money to help tho unfortunate consul 
on his way to San Francisco en route to 
tho swarthy inland* of the taut. Iho 
Swedish consul believed the story, and 
kindly sent the means required to take a 
pleasant trip on tho Union Pacific Kail- 
road. In duo time tho distinguished for 
eigner arrived and was received with open

" w r __.__-.! •"„_ « Uuaiviltult

have peace."

My CourUhlp.
Miss 8«lty Baslth had Basel hair, '

Her daddy had th* pewtar. 
Her eyes were gray, and looked serta*

Upon her favored suitor.

That suitor was a Jolly youth,
80 nimble, III he snil brawny, 

The yellow fever took him off
AwaytoCsIlforny.

And when I heard that ho wa» gone,
"It's now,"isld I "or never?" 

I ibav'd myiflfand urc'ijixl niy iboei
And trlrd to look right clevsr.

I rigged myself from top lo toe 
And caunhtand mounled Dobbin,

But all the way I rodo along 
My heart It kept a llirolibln'.

And when I reached her daddy's home,
U still kept up a thumpln,' 

But when I saw the lovely maid
U kinder stopped a jumpln.'

Twas half-past ten, when at her feel
I knoll, and yet, ere dinner. 

With honeyed speech and winning ways,
I had contrived lowln her. 

Some inonlhselspsed lo set the day
I now began to press her: 

I urged.entreated, plead In vain  
Invalndldlcaressher.

While matters were thin cross and pile,
My clothes all growing seedy, 

My rival from the mines returned,
Still for Miss Hukey greedy.

Saw him kinder ildlo up
And »llpl<l»irni around her 

When Iloavcu and rarlh ! the let him kiss
Them precious lips! Coufonnd her!

I told her thsl I was nurprUed  
My cyf» had inre deceived me 

And asktil her lo renew her vowi, 
And from suspense relieve me.

When, don't you think, the tarnal gal,
II IT thumb up to her smeller, 

Her Angers wriggled, as ihs said  
"Can'toomc It,llttlofeller."

Odds And End*.
The little busy beet of the 

States produce annually (8,1100,00 
of honey.

A Western exchange is looking forward 
to the day when there shall be no more 
public lands to steal

Poverty and crime those twin sister*     
cost England nearly £18,000,000 sterling 
 say about $85,000,000.

A reporter, describing the dresses; at ft 
fashionable assembly in Boston, remarks, 
"Tho largest part of the dresses were lit 
erally on the floor."

One of the traveling circus companies 
reports that it paid $120,000 for Ifcenesei, 
and $43.3,000 to hoUls and liVery stables 
lost season.

According to a Dapbury school teacher 
what Washington said on a memorable 
occasion was : "Oh, papa, papa, I cannot 
prevaricate."

H in proposed to put in operation at 
the Vienna Exhibition a model shoe fac 
tory, doing all the steps of the work by 
machinery, and turning out a finished 
shoe in seven minutes.

The grand ball-room erected in Judi 
ciary Sauare for the inaugural festivities 
in Washington is to remain intact for 
some time for a series of grand promenade 
concerts.

A Frenchman writing in the journal 
I\m Tourt says: "Respect for the woman 
requires ua never to doubt a word of what 
she utters; Belf-respcct requires us never 
to believe « word of what she says."

In no new year in the history of Chica 
go have BO many new firms of ability and 
means established themselves there as in 
1872. The population of the city is now 
at least 380,000; before the fire it was 
334,270.

On the forty-two cardinals now living,   
all but two are old men, Lucien Bona 
parte, the youngest, is forty-five. The 
oldest, Archbishop of Chambery, has 
reached the great age of ninety.

Lizzie Rogers, of Williarasport, Pa., te 
said to be the best bookkeeper in the 
United States Treasury at Washington. 
She has been made eligible to a f 1808 
clerkship. She was taught bookkeeping 
by her father.

Amateur theatricals hare become w> 
frequent in New York that it has been 
found expedient to publish a programme 
paper for these performances exclusively. 
It is called the Amateur Stage, and b very 
neatly gotten up.

It seems to be the general belief that a 
marriage will soon be announced to take 
place between the Duke of Edinburgh 
and tbe daughter of the Emperor of Rus 
sia. At all events in the London clnbsj 
and in tho lobbies of the Houses of Par- 
liamcnt, it is the topic of common con 
versation.

It is now formally annooneed that tbe 
American tour of Madame Adelina PmtU 
is postponed until 1876; it has for sosn« 
time been understood in New York that) 
it would not take place this year. Mr, 
Strakosch U to have Nillsson for his 
principal star next season, and the tenor 
will probably be either Campanini Ca- 
poul.

The daughters of the late George Csilln 
offer to the United States Government, 
for $65,000, seven hundred and fifty pic 
ture* of Indian subjects painted by him. 
Most Indians are unclean and disagree* 
bio Indians, and lead one to conclude, 
with General Phil. Sheridan, that "the 
only good Indian is a dead Indian."

It is remarkable that every day in th« 
week is by different nations devoted to 
the public celebration of religious service, 
Sunday by the Christians, Monday by the. 
Greeks, Tuesday by the Persians.. Wed 
nesday by tho Assyrians, Thursday by the 
Egyptians, Friday by the lurks, and Sat 
urday by the Jews.

One of the most fatal of operatic per- 
formanccH was recently given at La Scale, 
Milan. In the course «f the representa 
tion a member of the orchestra went ra 
ving mad, a super-numerary fell down 
dead in an apoplectic fit, a ballet girl set 
her dress on fire and was badly burned, 
and a costumcr fell down a (light of stairs 
in tho rear of tho stage and broke her leg. 

The venerable Ur. Todd, of Pittsfteld 
Massachusetts, in sneaking of the Rev.^ 
Moses Stuart, says: "Professor Stuart was 
a decided dyspeptic, and I now can see 
that he wax injudicious as to the amount 
and the violence of his exercise, and also 
in the time of day when he took it I 
have no doubt that he and the good Dr. 
Payson often mistook the mysteries of a 
weak digestion for tbo hiding of God's 
face, and that they uttered many gfoaas 
of Agony over their sins, which groan* 
were really the results of a morbia state 
of the stomach."

srius. He passed for a Swedish»i tUtJt ~mv g- ———— -— - ,noblo and gave his name as Arvid De 
Verner. It was foreign enough tonuit all 
purposes of a piuwport into upper ten- 
Uom« and tho golden doors opened to its 
sound. The owner of tho name proposed 
to stay In San Francisco until his creden 
tials could bo duplicated and his fortunes 
replenished from his exhauntless stores of 
wealth at homo. Thii woijld take, time, 
but tbe upper crust oi Frisco was sugared 
by tho delay. , ,

Tho hotels and tailor shops and jewelry 
stores, and shirt makers and shoe dealers 
had found a nfont liberal customer, on 
credit, and certain clever gentlemen ad-, vanced the distinguished grange
round sums of money to satisfy his littlo 
personal cxpaiwcH. No kind of suspicion 
clouded (he sunshine- of his existence or 
dimmed the crystalled confidence in him

A littlo four year old, just beginning to 
learn tho catechism, and who bears a 
striking resemblance to his uncle, was 
asked by his mother, "who mode you?

He answered, "Dod made me."
In whoso imago T"
"Undo Jim1 *, answered tho boy.

A gentleman lately entered a shoo In 
which wero books and various miscclla- 
neousarticlos for sale? and asked the shop 
man if he had Goldsmith's Greece. "No," 
said ho, "but wo have some splendid hair 
oil."

A Southern negro, knowing tho profits 
of internal revenue officers, cxclamed, 
when he heard that Rothschild had left 
a fortune of four million*, "Golly 1 he 
muat a Uud a good deertrick."

An Arkansas farmer was absent-minded 
enough to leave his pet panther and his 
mother-in-law at home together, while he 
went to the show; but, much to his anger 
and amazement, tho old lady was alive 
and tho panther was doad on his return.

A novelist, from whom great things are. 
hoped in tho dim future, tclln about a 
youth who, alone iu his room, pressed the 
carpet-bag of his beloved to his passion 
tossed, aching heart.

Thcra is a woman at Duluth who weigh* 
360 pouudo. At a little distance it b dlfflr 
cult to tell which is the larger of the two, 
the town or the woman,

An Indiana woman h.as put 7,4M patch: 
es into two quilts, and her brute of ship; 
band says the effect of her work hast best} 
to transform her into a cross-patch.

Why is Ireland likely to become the. 
richest country in the world T Becaosq 
iU capital U always Dublin.

An intent aged seventeen^ sdvectises 
"to be adopted a comfortable hos»e only 
required, and no salary."

A woman named BmrasvPkkavsT asceo; 
tain of one of the stea^boato ftn tsvt aaJsV 
siuippi.

When a man's necktie is untied, how 
untidy ho lioks,

A little boy the othf r day 
long trousers for the   first tipe. 
one asked him whr bo 'has! 
"Woll," he replied. - 
of mo, and I wasn't 
panU at h»lf-uia»t any

Uto,
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>rnsent and an encouraging future, let us 
retain thooltl nane *t idl Imards, »n- 
dated by t«B rtferafc. »f *»i*ne, giiudj 

Ac old r*alr>ing 'cry. 
e We^Vkptjdioncy laslfall, itf worked 

' ; for the fbture fat Dewo-
crata stand by their pri noiplM without 
heeding tho acductive wooing* ofci- 
>edioncy, and if we never rise again we 
villhaTOthe consolation of a life well 

spent in the strict maintenance of what 
we believed to be tight. Change our 
name, never)

Calling a Boy in the morn 
ing.

The Connecticut editor who wrote" tho 
following, evidently knew what ho \ras 
talking, about ;

Calling a boy up in tho morning can 
ardly be classed under the head of 
pastimes" especially if the b,oy is fond,

of exercise the day before. Auil it is a 
little v'Ugul^r that the next hardest thing

IT 18 with unfeigned regret Dial we 
witness the apathy manifested by tho cit 
izens of our town towards the deepening 
and widening of the Wicomieo river kt 
Salisbury? It cannot be that the meu o 
our town, who have heretofore exhibitci 
rare biuint^i qualit'ica in everything per 
taining to tlicir interests, intend to allov 
tho golden hour to pass by without avail 
ing themselves of tlie rich benefits it held? 
out to them. We are unwilling to Lc-, 
licvo they are roa'.cnt to let tlir. river ru- 
main in its present condition \vi>«n u lit 
tle exertion and the expenditure of a 
small amount ol' money would soon re £. 
channel double the width of:!.-.- one dug 
outlast fall. Surely, i-on.clhir.  wiil be 
done with tLU very iwpt.rtam r.ir.tu-.'.

TIIK CONNECTICUT election is the f re1 
utterance of the people'.-, voice siucv the 
people, not in cities only ncr i:i towns, 
but i:i tlie country als><), have cuiite to a 
full knowledge of the Credit Mobilier 
bribery and falschoc'!.* of the foremost 
leaders of the republican party (the two 
Yice-PresiilenU, the three tfeinttors, and 
the four or live chairmen of tho princi- 
1*41 committees of the House of Repre- 
Kentatives); the refusal of the Republican 
party iu the Forty-second Congress to 
punish their crimes; tbe salary grab; 
President Grant's nipning i'100,000 into 

^Jiis private purse; his cynical i:baiidoii- 
inetit of all prcle.'ise of civil-service reform 
after that pretense had served it. purpose 
in promoting his re-flection ; andhUaub- 
 vcttkm of the lawfully elected Oovtrn- 
incut of Louisiana ; upon that full 
knowledge the people of Connecticut have 
spoken, and their language is plain uud 
unmistakable.

THERE arc some in the Democraticpar- 
4y advocating ita dismemberment for the 
purpose of organizing nudt-r a new name. 
'Phe reason; giveii for the destruction of 
this tiinp honored name are such as no 
Democrat should li^.eu to for a nuiuicnt. 
The action is proposed solely from mo 
tive* of expediency. It is argued thatthe 
party, under a new nr.inc, would com- 
inuud more support; that persona who de 
test the name of Democracy and arc dis 
gusted with the Republican party, would 
gladly rally under a new banner and help 
root out the present corrupt and powerful 
dominant part); that thene are progres 
sive times, and political parties must be 
progressive in order to be successful.

We cannot well see how the abolish 
ment ol the name of Democracy and the 
bubstitutiou of a new name therefor would 
give tho principles now held by Deiuo- 
crnU any more weight in the country.  
lo our humble opinion,such action would 
ring tbo death kucll of all hope. For it 
mould furnish our adversaries a new gud 
with which to whip in their rank and file 
on the next important occasion, and dis 
gust and demoralize many Democrats who 
couli) never brook the destruction ol* par 
ty name of which they have heretofore 
HO/joatly been proud. As for baiting dis 
satisfied Republicans with a new p%rty 
name, that ia all claptrap. Tho Demo 
cratic party has a record such as no other 

party in this, or uny country, can

to getting out orbed .is getting them into 
it. There is rarely a ino.th.cr who is a 
success at Rousing a boy. .*Jl mothers 
know this so do jtheir coys. AntJ yet 
the mother seems to go at it the right 
way. She opens the stair door and m- 
siquatingly observes. "Johnny." There 
'u no response. "Johuny." Still uo re 
sponse. Then there is a short sharp. 
"John," followed a moment later by a

Crime.

TRY Of SttAMJ^'TIlOCQH PHftDABLYA

' PtiladelphU, April 8.—Afternoon pa- 
pen publish n long story of a daughter of 
L prominent wealthy merchant of this 
city, at,3d 17, who recently tell in love 
and eloped with a married colored man, a 
brother of the family washerwoman, at 
whose house she formed his acquaintance. 
Tho police discovered the parties living 
together, in a low den, in the lower part 
of the city, yesterday. The girl haa been 
sent to tho House ot Refuge, and the man 
ttcld for trial. No names are given.

A SHOCKING MTJpDKR.
Manchester (N. H.), April 8 Later 

developments in the case of Frederick O. 
Merrill, lato of Golfstown, whoso body 
was found floating in the river this fore 
noon, leaye little roonjito doubt tha.t he 
was murdered in Uoli'stown List fall, and 
lii» body thro\vn in tho river. There 
wore uinc M'ouuds on his head and face. 
Uis skull was laid open, his chin was cut 
off front his face, and hung do\yn upon 
his breast, and his throat cut, severing 
tho windpipe, Jf ejrill was a married man 
of intemperate lu'bita, aud thtyp .arc 
rumors of domestic uuhappiness,

ANOTHER CRUEL WIFE MURDgg.
Easton (Pa.), April 8.-^5f rs. Grouse has 

been brutclly murdered by her husband, 
in SuufTtown, iu tho suburbs of Eastou. 
Grouse was arrested agd confined iu jail.

Apple, peat? and walnut woofl, e.pecial-4 
ly of line grain, give perfect imitations ofil 
>Knnu iiu.Tni. 41m fVillnisTTiB treatment. "ebony ihe
Boil in a glazed vessel 
gall-nuts, 1 01. logwoo

treatatent. 
water, 4 or.

riol, and
ter while warm,
the hot solution a namher of times. The
wood, thun stained black, i. then .to be
cx»ated two or three times (being allowed
to dry completely after e ™,) with

An Ebony Slain Ibr Wood.] ^ALTIMOHE AOVEIITISEMENTS. .

DEVEIES, YOUNG & Cp.
' WHOLESALE DBALERS-TISF

£ffoxs»
810 Wtti Baltimore Street,

Liberty Sis.

solution of 1 oz. of pure iron filings in a 
quart of good wine vinegar. This is to be 
prepared hot, and allowed to ccwl before

JBlectlOB New*.
The Democrats hare carried Cincin 

nati'!, electing all their ticket except city 
solicitor, prosecuting attojucy and one of
,the police I)emocr4cy is

LK.O. DEV 
April 12-ly.

Baltimore, Md.

EetabHshe J 1835. 
GrEO. "W. A^ElDB, 
60LDSMITH & JEWELLER

MERCHANT,  
OOS. CALVERTBt. andS&CHEATSIDB,

BALTIMORE-
Reference: _. ...

UeeanJw. Corner A Booi. -..-.. ._ 
Cbaj. H. Celeman, Kaij., • 

CuintnUalon Merchant!.
CMhltir Kat. Muchanln BinV 

JAB. L. DOKSEY, Flour Broker, 
TeV 1-em.

MALTBY HOUSE.
S. 33.

and   emphatic "John Henry." A 
crunl trout the upper region signifies tlvat 
Mriirijirossio!] has been m.-.dr, and the 
::\i>tiu-r is encouraged to adJ, "you'd l.x-1- 
t«r bo gc'.ti'.t:; d->w:i hero '.o your break- 
!iMt, youn^ uiau before I come no ilicre 
:'j\' irive you something you'll feel." This 

turtles the young man that he ini- 
iiately e-xss to $!eep again. And the 

operation h;^ to be repealed several tirucs. 
A fa'-hcr fcn p i\;s nothing about the trouble 
He merely opriis his mouth as iis-Klj 
tlo ejov/t? if; i-ork and lli-.- "J.i'in IK 
that iK:n;cs the air of that si.iifkvay 
in'.o that bi'V like electricity, and pii 
ill-? deepssl reoeses of his nalnro. 
i;v pr.pj o;U of that bed and i:ilo 1 
clo'.'.ic.-". n:id down the .Uairs with a 
promptness that i* c-iniiTi^Mi'.:'.!! 1.- 1 . It 5-> 
raivly a boy ailuTis hiiiisolf to tli.-regartl a 
paternal iui:im.-r.5. About once a year is 
urlievcd to he as often a.s is consistent 
with the rules of health. He saves his 
father a great many step.; by his thought-

Ho Itad been drinking hard, am} coning 
home, beat his wife unmercifully. Grouse's 
fr.ther interfered, and yvos himself severely 
cut and boaten. Mrs. Crouae remained 
insensible until her death.

candidate for Governor, baa beep 
by A majority of 3,600 over all other can 
didates. The Republicans have only cue 
majority in the Connecticut State Senate, 
ana the Democrats a largo majority i# the 
IJousp pf Ikpresentativcs.

Accidcnts.
Rochester (N. Y.), Aprils. This even 

ing about 8,30, the foundation wall, on 
ihe river si<le, on Front street, of the new 
t»ty building for the police and Sre de 
partment, washed out, when about twenty

king at 
wit-

ne>vs tli^t teu or Ullceii v\t-ro carried in- 
ti tiio river sus'i swept over the high falls.

or thirty persons were upon it, looki 
the river. It u estimated by eye

No iiuiiR-s of the lust are yet reportoi 
Five or six arc knoua to have cst-upod. 
Grt-al vscitvmi-nt i>rcvaiU, aud the police 
are out. in full force, trying to prevent any 
further catastrophe. 
LOSS .or AST^AMEH   A XABftMV ESCAPE

Spall*.
FOREIGN ISTEIU'Er.ENCE NOT WASTED.

New York, April .9 A Madrid letter 
to the H'/iV.i 8nys: Deputy Garcia liuiz 
invi-iched forcibly against tlio Unitud 
.Statf.s in-the late debates on blrvery, s«y- 
iu;; £*|>uiu niiglit as \vell Rsk V^ngland to 
iiiitiate refnim i:i tho Ku-t Indie,-i us for 
the l,' - iiu'.d States to advise the releaao of 
sl.tve.s by Sp.tin in the Antilles.

A:'ti-r"a lon^ tirade against the course of 
Anglicizing tho American continent pu.-- 
suei'l by the United Plates, ho concluded 
by saying that he would ralhc-.r see Spain 
iu tho j>ower of Charles VII, than divided 
among English, French, Portuguese and 
Americans.
OI'EllATIOXS OF TUE CAULISTS—EXPCI.- 

BIOX OF THE JESUITS.
Madrid, April 9. General Saballos.the 

Carlial chieftain, with a force of insurgents 
is within six kilometres of Puizci-rdo, a 
town in tho Province of Oerona. An nt- 
;ack WUH expected, and the women were 
fleeing from the town. Men were pre 
paring the defend the place against au 
assault.

Tho inhabitant* of Salamanca havo ex 
pelled the Jesuits from that city.

Tjcre has been rioting nt Part Mahon, 
in tho Helearic Islands.,J>ro rioters de 
mand t'.ie release of a Cmber of soldiers 
)vho have been placed under arrest.

,
also trimpbunt in all the large towns in 
Ohio at tlio late municipal elections. ID. 
Councqlicut Ingersoll, the pemocratic

Bhanglia), April 9.   Tho Hvssia# Grand 
Duko Alexis Lott this city to-day for 
Japan.

A Japanese Empassy, of which Mr. C, 
W. Legenbre, United States Consul at 
Auioy, is a mem ber, second in rank, is 
on iu way to 1'ckiii.

The audience qiu-stion has been post- 
poi; d until tho return of the Emperor 
fro .1 his annual ten days visit to the 
ancestral tombs.

X.IC3-IJT STS.
IMPORTEU AND DEALEU IN

Fine Vatehn, Rich Jcwe'ry end Sl'vcr Ware.

The Itlormon Problem.
New Y(.rk, April i). A special despatch 

from Suit i.nkc City S:WH JJrig-liuni 
Yiuing lia» made a will dividing his im 
mense property cqtiii'.ly among hissixtceu 
wives and sixty children :md carefully 
Htinutlttunts,'the melted of division. It is
believe'l that all the old Mormon* will 
follow the changed fortunes of their self- 
ileposed letwlor uud that so fur as Utah is 
Concerned, the mormon problem may be 
considered solved.

Hair HraUlpg |n all In varlotlee. Orden attcud- 
ed Vo wUh Olauatcl), Every attention pain to neat- 
Ben and durability Jn Hie iDUOulxctuAs aad repair 
of Jewolry. Fine Watchei repaired by Eipcrlmi ed 
W^rkue*. April 12-3m.

L.
Wholesale & Retail Dottier in

t _,
Foreign and Domestic

New Gootli opening at very low Prices.
No. Gl N. Howard Street.

BALTIMORE.
April IMro

C. B. HOGAN ' ' Proprietor. 
REDUCTION' OF FARE.

IN consideration of tb« genera.1 dicllt.* 
in cost of all necessaries appert«iui.''lf »' 

Hotel Keeping, tH« price of Board will t)< 
RcducoJon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$9,30 Per Pay,
being determined that nothing »''" ba 
done in the future to make tlio -'Mu 
wlmtit has »oca i»t.V .-;.ast   second to .ro 
iu thecity. * [Jan 25-j

Van Boil'e $4 Whiskey. I
PER QJALIXV or 111 PER CASE «f Ivtlr*•

Whlik»jr It Pan Hjr», tmtrtun *Uud
ollow. ,

Van Bflil's "Yellow ;Se«r Sheftj.
til PER CASE oT twolr« Urn bottle.. 
Thli Wine we orJer to our Fnandi, knowlnf U to 

bo perfectly pun and tlwaji nnirorm la quality.

ASK TOUR QBOCEBrOK ,

VAN BEJL'8 $4 WHISJKEY.

VAlf BBU/8 $4 WfflSKEY.
TELL YOUR GROCER YOU WANT ,

No. 1310 Clreaia^t Street,
PHILADELPHIA. 

ImpMtonpMton W»»«M Brwdlw, Ot.a, Raw 
e., «nd daaten to UM b*»t •aallllM of Rye 

.'N>n Whl«klwb7«*e»»r/»s),*«P«^» •rc

Feb,

JOHN OTTO. JOHK BUTT.

. BLA*Di>l>HD JA». 8. UWTSM.

AND T11B11.UNU INCIDENTS.

New York. April 8.   The details of the 
sinking of the deanier Nupha, in the 
}liiiUon river, show that the thirty pas- 
Stinwrs and crew had an extremely nar 
row tac.ipe from driwning. When the 
rtfan.vr was cut through by the ice, aud 
began to fill, tlnj captain roused all the 
passengers, gave them lifc-prc;'.'rvi.-rs^aiid 
they ru.-V.;il on deck.

A boat vvaj lowered with the women 
und children, hut by .some accident was 
capaizitl before reaching the water, throw 
ing the women into the water; but they 
wcrj fortunately rescued by thjj crew in an 
other boat. Finally all \yere put iu boats 
and ina.dc towards the shore, but met a 
huge field of ice, on which they walked 
untU ivitbin ten feet of the shore when 
the ice parted. A seaman had brought 
a plank which wa<T placed across this 
chasm over which they were all safely

Accidonts,
FALI/OF A

A Coiivcation ot Governors 
Called.

Atlanta (GA.), April 7. Governor 
Smith to-day issued a proclamation, cul- 
linguconvention ofGoverno.-sofSouth-ru 
iinii Western WUtxw, to meet May 20 in 
Atlanta, to consider tho Atlantic und 
Great Western C»nal. Ho invites the 
Mayors of citie-s iu Georgia to attend, 
und the incorporated towns to send dele 
gates, _______

BLANDFORD

Commission Merchants
AND DEALERS IN

FLOUR AND FEED,
No. 112 Soiilli Clmrlca Street,

Baltimore, Md. 
REFERENCES.

AMD W ;HOLES ALE DEALERS IX

.wfcing ttiiww,
No. 2 West Froot St.,

BALTI M 
Send lor a Circular.

L. J.'.UK. CAMI-JLL, J. ].

PITTS, Gn.VHAM A CO. 
U. 11. KKI2SK A DUO. 
lUNSMOUK J. KYLE. 
C11LSN UT, TOWNBENO &. CO. 
WILSON A PAI-ilEft, April l»-1y

taken. 
They lost all their clothing, several

ladies being in their night clothes. They 
reached Rhiiicbeclc, were cared for, and 
oruarJid yesterday tu their dcstina-

It aduiinistc-red Government

HAVEN, (CONN), April 9.  A 
terrible accident occurred this 'afternoon 
at Middli-town. The iu-:irly-conii>leted 
huiMiiij:, known r.s Shfjiard n block, fell 
in. burying under the ruins fifteen men. 
All buniness wn« suspomlcd, and people 
immediately i;nthcn'd at the spot and com 
menced the work of taking out the dead. 

 Six bodies have been recovered up to 
the presenttimc, vir,: Elizur H. Harrison, 
James Syan, John Kelly, Owen Sullivan, 
Julius i'lielpfl and Joel Bhrpard. The 
latter is a brother of the builder.

PEEMATUHB EXP^OSIO^ OF A BLAST.

NEW YORK. April 9.   DavidGeary was 
killed, and M. Dupuis fatally injured by 
the premature explosion of a blont in the 
undorgrouud railroad at Ninety-second 
street.

FALLING OP WALLS.
The walls of three unfinished four-story

dwellings on Fifty-eighth street fell early
this morning, owing to unsafe foundations.
No one was hurt.

NEW ADVE11TISEM.ENTS.

TEmportantf
TO

P^AY E E S!
No ice Is hereby glvcu by theCoinly Cooirala-

\rill\w
at jiubllc

tu^payi-rt foraaitl yv 
ilu fur caab, 
4«-wiiliuut furtbi-r delay,

riy on.*-r of tlic Hoard
JAS, li. liLL,rX>OOD. 

oners oflico *  ! ' k «e

( COMMIBBIOSKIIS OFFICE 
i Wicomico County 
[ April 8, 1873, 

None!:
Nolico l» honby given toall prrwna hailnitac- 

counu n^nlnil tbgl'ounty CuiniulMloneii., oi'WI- 
eo.jlcoCouuty, to file thelamowltb tho tlt-rk ouor 
bcforo Tuoada/ May 6th, 1H73.

THE ANDP.EW COE PHOSPHATE,
(.1 Huptrior Article $f Our Oi»'/l .V'ltc.) 

MISSOUUIUONE MEAL,
(/br which ire are Safe Agent*,) 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTEDTOUllOWIh'OSTRAW-
11KRK1ES. 

GROUND I1ONK3,
KIME OllOL'ND PLASTER,

POTASH, VITRIOL, AC. 
THOMAS' SMOOTHING HAIUtOW. 

MALTA 1UON BEAM
DOl'DLK.sllOVEL PLOW, 

WHITMAN'S MKTAI, LIKKU
CUCI'MIIKK I'UMPS, 

WII.'TMAN'S TOUACCOSCKliXVS. 
FIELD AXD GARDEN SEEDS,

And a large Stock of every dlacrlptlon of
Agricultural Implements,

Steds and Perliiizen.

(LATE OK 8ALISHUKY, Ml).,)

Com miss ion Merchants
TOR. THE S-AJLE OF

LUMBER & GRAIN,
IloaJ of Union Dock. Baltlaiort, 

Rtipecifully Ktfer ty J'crminion tt
OUH'I.. H. lii'kii-HBKVB,  ) Manuracturaraani
HulTii Jt WILLIAMS, [ ^^'llulesdl(l I>oalurs
K. K. .1 \i K.-II.S \ Co.. f In LuinVor A Uroln,
HuMrnuKVn.tTlLuiiwAX, ) Sails.i.ry, Mil.

WILMINGTON,
June 2t)th, 1-y

FOR 18T3,— JttXTff

..
ar« taroestlj

. 
Murch y, l«

E. WHITMAN fit SONS,
JVb«. 145 & 147 Wett Pratt Street,

Opposite tlic Multby Houw, 
BALTIMORE, MI). April 1C  Cm

April 12-tf.

By order Board
J.VK E. tLLWJOOD,

Cl'k to Uoa.-d.

Lire Stock fo Population.
Professor Thurold Rogers of Oxford 

Jniver.-ity, Knghmd, has made up ivcuri- 
ous return of the proportion of domciitica- 
hid live bt'x:k to {mpulatiou in tho most 
irominent countries of tho world. It 
hows the fallowing results :

Great Britain One cow to evf.ry 12 
icmona; one sheep to every pertoo, and 
one pig to every 10 persons.

France has a cow to ovary S persona; a 
«becp to every person and a pig to every 

> pvrMona.
Sweden liifl a co<v to ever 3} persons ; 

a cheep to every 2J persons, and a pig to

NewArrivaH!
Just ri-celv«l a new supply of Spring tioofls now 

oprnlru and o.n-.l-ig at pilcci and lel-ius tnatcau- 
not fail to please.

All persons desirous of bargains and fair liade 
w'.llnnd It lo their advantage lo call and a«« tor

during a long period through many try 
ing and perilous cvcnta, and yet no .-.tain 
of dishonor atlliud iL>uuuom-l otutcliiui). 
It put i);>wu corruption in every lorn 
wlicrevcr it wiw dcvuioped, il k-^i-<luu-' 
for tlie good of all the pi-i/i-it, it tintcedt:'. 
tho right, uud fiif'.Tccd it, of lota! 
governuiLitt, und frowned down anyliiin, 
lite cetttraliuitioii. It ncvtr liad a Cixd 
it Mobilicr Cou^rt;is, abvibi;-iiikin;; 
jdcnt, a cojplc .of di.-'^rai.c-J Vicu- 
dentM, nil acfoininuiiuting :uid H 
j idiciary,Mora!iYthiiu'wliichc!!:ir;,c..ri2t 
;he party in power tu-day. JfdiiiNtiit.lli.-d 
llvpublicuns caii turn tiiis uvcr in i!,c';r 
Uliuds and s'.iH rei'u-nj to curoll t'.u-m- 
tivlvcs under our harncr simply Iv-i-.vj'v; 
they do UuL liLo our name, tluii th'.-ir ck-- 
oiro for reform is not vu-y <1< t-p, aiul we 
uro better o!V witkoul than with their sup 
port. If tltey like our principles, let 
them accommodate thcm.itlvva to our 
jiuuie; for, bitrely, a roue by uny other 
nuiuu will not mrioll as sweet to Dcnio- 
craU as thu one ibey bavu nuituixd ami 
lovud »o long.

Ill regard to the proirrcbsivcnctiH of the 
^imob/ VMS have a few words to «ay. L'n- 
fortunaUdy for tho country the pu.ii u-i 
yean Uavo been I^KI pr.^grc.-mivc fi,i tut 
uood of tho people. \W Uavo prngrcssci 
nationally, in all t!:ingd lhat ahou!-I I 
tKvhvwcd by u Christian nation, und re 
jrugradtd in virtiifo, Wo liavcdoiu- 

wo ought not to have doni 
left undone those things wo

18 persons.
to 1,Norway has a cow to 2}, a i 

ami a pig t<i 18 persons.
n:v;k II-.LS u cmv to 2, a bhccp to 1, 

nii'l .1 |-ii: to 1; ]>or«ijii(j.
iii has a cow to 0, a sLccp to I, 

and u |>i-ji t<) 0 er;o;w.
Wurt<;mhurg has a cow to -J, a jltttp to

 t« have done; tiny more progress in Hi 
U not at all desirable. \\

ought to bo progressive, but it should I 
intbo light direction. TUJ* lwi» boon tl 
dial of thw Dtiwiucrnilo parly, autl, we

lto believe, tl»lis ^ 
been wrricd out. Therefore, 

have a gloriou* |>o»t, ai> honorub

l

2j, vnd a pij; t-j 7 persons.
i'lavada liiis a cow to 4, a sheep lo 2J, 

an<l a |'J S' 10  "> persons.
!-'jiAi'n/Inn n '-(.w to 0, a sheep to?, 

anil it pi^ to S per o:m.
jiiiliiuul lia 11 cu-.v lo 4, a sheep to -1, 

and a ,'ilij to 12 purxonit. v
I'.j'.f-'iiim linn a cow In 71 a shtcp to 9,
 I It pif,' !i) .5 Jii:l>..!..«. /
.\'.i.-tri.t l;a-i a toy.' loo, a sheep to '2,

I a j.i;' tn ', prr.-ciii. 
.Swiiiirlniid Inw :i '."iw to 3j, a :ilioe;i
'), und a pi^ t/> 7J persons.
The L'nitrd States lius a cow l'i -1 pi-r-
us, u .sheep a each peison, and a pii'
1J la-won*^

'I'lu- Dominion of Canada is not in-
ndc-il in Mr. ii;i|;rrh' return thufigure*
t littvinx yi-i IX-LMI made publ'c. So l.tr 

s the province of Ontario is concerned, 
le KCIISUS returns oTJ37J will compare 
utisfactorily with tho^o of any other 
ountry.

Death oi'a Rioted Race 
Uorac.

Turfmen througliout the country will 
t> grii-vi-il Ui li-uni ul' the deal!), on Maid: 
0, of llir well known tiro JJ|rlitiiiiijr, 
i«i:ed by Jk-nsrs. < iiin:;U'.nl :tinl Clark, of 
'.<. -utucky. I,ightiiini; wiw one o*' ihe 
mi-it renowned «DiiH of Lcxingtun, out of 
he old marc Hluu Itonnet by imported
led^efoni. Ilu w.in gray tn color and 

fouled in IW7. Ho began his racing ca

MURDER AND EXCITEMENT IN 
NEW ORLEANS.

New Orleans, April 7. William Moni- 
mcn, aged nineteen years,, and a negro 
man killed each other in an altercation 
Saturday night, at Dryas Creek Station, 
on the Mobile and Moritgome.y R-.ilroad. 

The assassination of W. McDonald, a 
Republican, at a hotel in Vernon, Jack- 
son Parish, is reported. Ho was shot 
through a window by an unknown party, 
with a double-barrelled shot-gun.

Riotous proceedine* on the part of ne 
groes in Urant Parish t re reported. Some 
whites were ordered to Icr ve the parish 
and obeyed. It is stated their residences 
weru afterwards pluuili-n-cl.

Ln.-it ni^lit at U-n o'clock a man callin(: 
himself James lltlnv drew a knife and 
cut a b«y wlvosc n  me is unknown, and 
in 1m nttempt to i-st-api; aUnckri) :iinl eiil 
three univVundin;; parties who happened 
to be in thf way. < Mlic'er Kur^tiHon, in 
atti-niptint; to arrc-st liini, WHS the next t/) 
receive the knife and <lied fivo minutes 
afterwardn. Mr. W. Hcninon, an old arid 
ri-.-jpeck-d ciliren, wlm was one ol'thp siif- 
f'rrers, has sinie ilinl uml it is thnn^ht, 
lhat two othcrr; will die. Hi-niy Moioi:,n 
ilrivi-r I'ur cii|fiiiL> conipiiny No. '2, it in U;- 
licvi-d will ilii.1 . Tin- I'lixiiH-.i! swear \t-i\- 
;'c.in.-i: ajrainst Ili'm. Intuiiw cxcitt- 
n.-.lit prev.til', uii'1 it i.« believc-il that he 
v»ill never he nlldwulhy the inoli, to 
IIBVCI a trinl. SoiMf. nf tin; julit-i- fon-o 
havV already nssertc-ii (heir irituiuinn, if 
i illicit upitti, to ilrf-ii'l thi! jail. lU-lm 
gi\-0i hin name as .Titmes licniiclt Helm, 
<if Huyd County, Va., ami 11,1 cousin to 
the notorious Jack Helm, of Texas.

Forktown, Md. »P

Little Later.
*o-Dallf anltal of gixiils from I'hlln.l.'lplila and 

llosLon iMuislslInK of l>ry liood*, anil l.udirs,lu-uu. 
>II»sMa.idClillilrcii!isbocs of all il .scrlptions nulied 
to t-io t.-ade and !.c-xni>n at prlrui vi-ry niiMleralP, 
trcilcof every descriptiou s:llcit«U, only a fow 
wurds requisite to ctToct pcrmanout bar aim,

» ' ' Forktown, >ii, 
apt-12-tr.

I. S. ADAMS
 WITH-

A. S. COOK,
Commission Dealer In 
PRODUCE .t riujrrs

145& 146 West Street.
Nc.ir W^ihln ;tuii Ma»kct,

ISTew York«
KinptloiSpotillly ruturucd, and paid for If not 

duHt-TL-il tu H. ll.Co. Apr'1 12-Jui

Books and Stationery. 
T JNowtown Kurtz,

PUBLISH EU, 11OOK8ELLEII, STATIOMEB
—AHD—

Blank Boot Manufacturer,
FO. 151 West Pratt Street,

pppotlto the "Maltby House,"
BALTIMORE. MD.

Offers for sal*, at tbe (mre-t ttlulaaU pricu, a large 
stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Sunday School, JuvtDlleand Eellgiou

BOOKS,
CUL'BCH AND3.8.MU3IC DOOK8.

—AMO—
Papert, Envelope!, Pent, 

Ittks and STATIONERY Ocncrolly.
A lame Assortment of 

BLANK ACCOUNT ANDRECOUD BOOKS 
Always on hand, or made to onl«r promptly—ruled 
16 nuy pattern, with or without printed ^heading* 
—of tliu but wutcrialt, aad lu tb« moat substantial 
manner.

M'lLAQS taken In *xcbang« for BOOKS and 
8TATIONEBY—by

T. NKWTON KUBTZ,
151 Weit Pratt St., BALTIMORE Md. 

April 11-ly

JOHN C. KESRY,
WITH

J.M.MELBOURNE. J. H. SiJWABD.

J, M. MELBOURNE & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

Tobacco, Cigars & Snuff;
03 S. Culvert St. and 38 Cbeapside,

ONE.DOOn SOUTH OK PltATT ST.,

BALTIMOEH, MB. 
ALSO

Agent for Magnolia MilU Flovtr. 

ED. .I.SNOW. CHARLES II. SKOW.

E. J. SISTO^W & CO.
MANUFACTURERS tt JOBBERS Ot

nous,
NO. lOSPEAR-B WHAKF, 

Novemdcr 80—Cm 13ALT1MOMB, ED.

An illustratci 1 Monthly Journal,' 
txiluiltt-.J to lite 

I'c.-iodical in the World. -  -.  
A !uj[)rcseutrttive and 
Clia.-nj'ign of Ameri 

can Tastt,

Not for Salt in Book tr tfoii Sltru.
THR ALPIXE, irMlo Issacd with all the r»«- 

ulariiy. b:ui uuue ol thd temporary «r timely In* 
ti-rc:-'. cbariulerlstM of ordinary psriodlokls. U 1* 
an t-lcgaut n.ls<:cilauy of pure, UKht, a*4 ATMelBl 
llteraturv; and a collection of pictures), the rareeft 
»peclmcn» of artistic skill, tn black a.ii4 vhltex 
Altbouk-h rath succeeding number eJbfd* a trt»* 
plvasuro to Its friends, tho real value and beaut' 
ufTHE ALlllNKwlll bo mwst appreclaied after (l 
ha* bccu bound up at tbe close of tbe year • 
While uiher publications may claim aupenai 
chirapni-ss. as cuiiiparinl with rivals of a slmllai 
class. Till; ALD1NEU a unique andortitaaleeft- 
crpt Ion—alone and uuspproacbed—abaoUtely 
without ciiuipvtltlon in price or character. Tk« 
po»si'smir of a complete volume cannot duplicate) 
tht- qiinntity of finu paper and engravlnga fa any 
other abnpo or number of volumes for teu times lit 
cost; anil tLun. there are tbo cbromos '

ART DEPARTMENT.
KulwUbstani]!u b- tlio lucreaie -In th« pr!«* of 

>ub!»:rl|iliou last Kill, when THE ALD1NE aa. 
suuitd itj prctuut noble iiruportlons and iepr«a«n* 
tiitivo cbaractcr, tboevlitlou wai aiora than doablf4 
during Ibu paav year; proving that the America^ 
nuMiu npprtclatu, aud will iiipport, ailnctraaflbri 
iu ttiu cuu»u of ArX. Tbo publUhera, anxloua !• 
luHtify tbu ready conOdcuca tbui demonstrated. 
havi- uxcrtgd lli<jin«ulve» to the utmoat to darting 
and hnpruto I he vork ; aud the plana for tb* COM* 
Ing yi-ar, u uufoklud by IU" tuontbly laaaea, will 

and delight eveu tb*

Sale!

France,

ri-i-r in 1800, when three years old, in a 
nilc-hi-ut race, which he won in four 

Jlo utitrttid eleven tliiics and wui: 
nevt-n races, niont of (hem at three uni
1'tiiir niilu icitU. lie bo UU curccr UH

o^ uud got ninny good coltH.   
IH DiiiMjt iht! bi-at, and lie lian 

vi'i-al |i:umi.iinp;miiiH \vliourocitiididulun
for liunm-H iliu c HfiMou. Tlio HUM.
iroutUiiit: lire tlic Uirut; year oliU, Crock 
vM mid Ji.-an Vivl Ji-iin.

THE APPKOACIUXa ELECTION.

Pnris, April 9. Tho moderate rcpub- 
 luis in tho National Aweinbly have 

dvihecl 1'reKident TiiU-nt to withdraw He- 
«it's windiilacy for the vacant vat in 

liat body from l'ar«, as they believe hi.t 
efeat in certain.
Mr. I!:iriidi;t, a citizen of I,,yi)i|«( ban al- 

'j accepted a noniinaiioi; for thu vacancy 
ruin this city, and will eoine Jo 1'jiriu to- 
uurrnw Uitiiku part in the canviuu. lie 

tud a IUru}vull addrctDi to-day to the 
iconic of hj-oim, but tho Prefect of thj 

city would not ullo\v it to be published.

Orcat lirilain.
U'fKIKE Or PUHeiiUKN AMD A BOW.

lyondon, April 0. A conflict occurrct 
thin ntoruinc in Kiimale, Ireland, be 
twvcn the flnliurntun of thitt town, \rhoaru 
on a k'triko, and a force of p.ilice. Two o 
thu htrikeri weru killed und huvcral in 
jurcd. At latit Jti'founU the ilihiirtiiei 
wcro iifwiiiniiijr a thrcaU'iiing Bttittule,tiiit 
a renewal of the disorder wiw feared.

Tl>llEt:!;i>Kt-MSI'lNV'.t)wi'l ii-ll at prlvntc salo a 
i VAI.I'Al!!.!-: l-'AKM i.l iVIcoiiilciicuuilly.

Ih^ farm l.i >Uu»tiil mi W.-tiii<|Uln crt-nV, whli-b 
finpii.'! liit.j tbu Nuiitirnkt- tlvi-r, iiliout tvri-lvu 
lull > tiniii S.tlltl.ury. Tin; wiit'-r lu tbo cruok la

Imul ii .v -:Uy smil Ul^l.ly iuiprovuil anil well atlap- 
[ ,1 f. ihr kT>»n, ul curculs uud fruiu. U b lui- 
pruvcd by a uuiumoUloua

Dwelling Houso,
huriiR, HtaMing and all olber uppllaaccs uecbtiary 
fur u^rli-iiUnrtil piirpu«e.i, 

TbU KUtM cuntiUi» abuut

200 Acres
oic vr !»" «, 12A*(Tcfl uf which ire cleared and h 
' ' " of cult.vntlou. Tlio rotn»lud«r 1* hoat

TO THE PUBLIC.
The underslKiiiMl havlnii K-fl No. I North Calvort 

Street, and taken Wlore No. li.'J lulliiiiorti Htrert, 
oppoelto St. Paulbt., where be Intends conductluga

GKNTLEIEN'S FIRST-CLA^ BOOT AND SUOE 
TRADE,

Would most reepoctfully solicit your patrona;i-.
He lit su well (-tUlilllhr.d as u I'ii<llv»l IKKIf 
MAKKH tlmt any coiuniiMit wuiilil ln< uniini-visrv, 

opt that bo proiiomi tu luauufactun.-L.U artUlu 
for

Neatness, Durability & 
Comfort,

;.iul to »njr other hnuno ou thU rnntiufnt at a 

Itt will kcup con.Ujtilly ou band an »p«urtiiH'nt *(

OENTS 1 BOOTS, SHOES AND 
GAITEHS,

Of tlu- fluost quality,
s<- |(l «r mu acitllaiiil

Voura ic.-

. J\ailH.

THOa. H. KOONS,
(Formerly will 0. W. B. BarlliK). 

• WITH
iTames W, Curley.

IMl'OKTEUOF

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.,
No* 17 North. Howard St.,

IktluioreB flIA

OSADALIS

Thu piiblisher* are aulhorlaeiX to aonovac* 
di-ilcnii from many uf tbo moil umlntnt arttatB ot

' In addition, TIIK ALDIKE -rill reproduce <t. 
ampl» i>r lh,' l,<:it rnri-lk-n niajt«r>, iclecUd wltk a 
view to the liixl.ihi kriUlii; MKCVM, and araattai 
jciiir.l Inturc-iil:  roWiuj tuck u hart >««    
raiuiliiu, througb pbiitogmpba or coploa of * / 
kind.

The quarterly tinted plalea, for 1S78 will rraro- 
duce four of John S, I>aita' latmiUbW ehlU- 
il^atcbcs approiirlate to tbv four aeaaoDa. Tk*a« 
plates appearing In tbe. taauaja for Jaiilaairy 
April, July, and OctoUr, .o-Jsl k« aJoM WMIklM 
prlco of a year's subacrlptlan.

The popular feature of a copiously Illutratctl 
"Cbriittnaa" number will ba cvntljittad.

To possess suck a valuable <prt-m- of Ike u| 
world at a cost so trlflis;. will eoisaiaaal tbs swb- 
serlptlons of tbuusaoda !• »*ry axtlaai of tko 
eountry ; but as Ihe ui«fuln«as acd attractlaas •! 
THE ALDlMfc can U eabaocW, U proportlo*. t« 
Ihe numerical Increase of lu aupportora, tko p«k-> 
llthera i>ropoao tu make "asauranco doablo aiiro.1' 
by Ibo following uaparalltled offer of

y Ulllbiiri
,u btKt furiut In tbu couuty for growing wbual.

TKUMSeuay. 
igucd.

i:d with whltnoak and pine. It Is one o

March ?»-lf.

For particulars apply to tbe under
EIXJAE J. DACHIKI.L, 

Mount Veruon. 
.bouers«t County

JOHN L. 
Commission Morchan

3B GREAT SOUTRRRM 
I remedy for Iho curt of Scro 

fula, Scrofulous Taint, Rheuma 
tism, White {Swelling, Gout, 
Goitre, Consumption, DroncUi- 
tU, Ncrrous Dobllity and sJl 4U- 
eun ru-liing from aa Impure coa- 
Ulloaof tho liloot).

Tru merits oftbU valtubl«p»r«>- 
attoaaraso vrallknownlbalapuaing 
uutlce Is but iiucoiSiiy lo Ktnlbil tho 
r«a.lvis uf t!iU juiuiulof lliu uucc^sl- 
ly of nlWAyj i.^vinrf A b.i(tlu t>f Ibu 
OKillslne aiauufj tbcli ItucU of tunlly

:cs o«n ba presented from 
iy UuJInK I'byslriHM, MlniMtre, 
DM'lsol urulllva tbrcugbcnt Iba 

Suutb. wudcnilii)/in Ibo hitbcst torbu 
TV /*/uiJ K*tr>*cl of //uiii/iuli'l.

I>*. It. >Vtl»<m Corr uf lUl'traxra 
aya 4> !iv li m uscil It in «*»«  vtStiMt. 

ula anrt otbur tlUvucs %'LUk mtvli ^ut> 
sfictluo.
Di. T. «. I*a|ilt of naltimota.tis- 
-Bi^iiti !i 1* t 't fi.ll y orr.nr.3 sulftriag 

wlrh illi:s56;l 1)1.-nl, nsyiui; il Is Sb- 
'•rior lo uiy prvpar&Uga lie baa ore*

jt«T T>nT:ncy Dnll of Ibe Haiti- 
marl) M. K. C'oi.liTeucuSoutli says hu

Every subscriber to THE AI.U1NE, wk» pays laj 
advance for thu year IS73 will receive, wltbwii 
additional chares, a iialr of beautlfalfpll cbma.es>, 
aftorj. J. lilir thu emlnrot KniUab painter.- 
Tbe pictures, entitled '-The VlllaVe Balls," u<l 
"t'rbsulng Ibe Muor," are U x M Inches—are priaw 
trd from :l5UI/Turcut plaUs, ruqulrlDf » btipr*s>. 
slons and tints to ixirferl each picture. Tbe aaisw 
chnimus arc suld for |.W per pair. In tbe art steree. 
.As It is thutlrleiiiilualluu of its conductors Ukeei> 
TIIK AI.DINt out uftbi-reach ef competition I* 
uvcry di-parlrornt, the cbromos will be fond e«r- 
rtipondlnjly ahead of auy lhat cau be oOereel kf 
utbrr pcriudlcals. Kvery subwrlber will raeelx a, 
curtlficate. over tbe alfnatur* ef Ike Mbllsken, 
Kuaranteclng that Ihe cbromos dillvereo sball ke 
equal to tbe samples furbished the Ment, or the 
luuuvy will b« tcfuuded. Tbe «\lMrihutloe> «4
Clclur«s of this «rad«, fro* to the sukeerlWre I* •> 

vu dollar pvriudlcal, will mark an epoch Ift tft» 
bUtoi y of A rl; aud. considering the ••Dre»e4«»te4 
cbcapuws of tbe prlee levTUeTALPlKK ItaeU.tke, 
marvul falls littlu short of a anlracle, evea t* tkaee 
best acquiJutuU with the achleveaaenta *f lavea- 
tlVDitculusaiiil Imprurrd mechanical aBpUaswesj. 
tl-ui illustratliitis uf Ibese cbroinos, ace Kovcaabor 
luuuofTUEALUlNE.)

THE l.ITl:UAHY DETABTUCNT 
will continue under tbe care of MB. BICBAKO 
IIKSUY STODHAUD, aaslslod hr the beet wrlun 
and po.ts of the dsy, who will strive to have th* 
litt-raturo of TtlK ALU1SU alwaya 1m keovlKg 
wllh lu artistic altractiona.

TKKMS.
$8 per annum, In advance, wllh Oil Chreeaes free. 

•1 UK Al.IUSr. will, beroafter, be obtainableoaly 
by kubhc.-|;.tlun. TLcru will Ui uo reduced orcluai 
lain ; cud f«c hubsci-lptlonn mtut bo sent lo the 

diiuct, or banded to Ihe local i
mau 
ind

Ao. 1HU Baltimore Xnd, 
April 12-Om

, *! 
witliuut n«iioui;MUl- to the pubtl«b«r« OI.OOBI IB 
cues vdii-re tb* cenlncato la flvsa, bearing tk* 
t.c-iiallt al(natura of Jam** Button 4 Co.

AUENTS WANTED.
Any poraon, wlsbtng tu act parouuiotttly M » 

as • lin-iil ax^ut, will rtcelva full and proaapt liifoi* 
m'tluu i.y applylui; tu

JAMia BUTTON *CO., PmblUksrs.
51 M.VIDKN LAJJB, MEW YOBK. 

ocl. ,6-lf. '

Hi frkruils an.l «. <IH.I|MLM.C«H. 
Cravt'U b'b Co., Druft^-Utf, at Oor. 

dooavtU* , Va., lay It tain U*» faltod 
to Ktva MtlifMtlun. 

Kiiu'l C. ritl'ruld.m, MurhAM- 
orij, Tuaii«bncvt *Ayi It ciu«tl blm W 

DUiiumutui wb<w all olm

FOR TUB

CHAIN, BAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMBER OF EVERY DKHCRIPTION, 
No. 404 8. DELAWAUE AVENUE,

iK C. TWll.I.tY rnspoclfully solicits Con- 
sKiiiiu-uliito the abovu uddrcM.

J^aV-l'roinpt altentlon paid lo all Co 
and liliibi-m market rates always vblnlaed..

U.irdi .-J-Uui.

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTUIUNG CI1EMIS i', 

Gray'i Perry Road, Phllodclpbln,
HAflrONSTANTI.YON HAND AND KOtt »AI ii

POTASH SALTS for MANTJE «
SULl'llATEOF AMMONIA for MANUUK,

ALSO, 
HOLE rilOriUCTOH AN1)MANI!FA(TUREII Ci'

HOWERS1 
COMPLETE MANURE,

MADE rUOU 
Rupar-Phoapliatu of I. (mo, Ammonia li 1'otaib.
Till" Kerllllisr li IwInK l>re|i>n<l lliU noaioii wll h 

•iNiclal ff f«ri-ute to tln> VVIu-at Cni|i. Tim Hupi-i • 
l'lio»|ili»Iii of l.lnif i-iiiitulnwl In It !• of vi'rjr lilnh

Sriulii, havliiK l«-rn Impurltx! l.y I he niaiiiifai-luroi 
Irixl from I'.UKlniiU, win-re Uiu mur«Lr« cruliol 

\Vli«i. Il 111 ll\ihli.-l. totbnarrv,
. l->ill. 
I'llH.AJlKU'UlA

BALTIMORE

aratlou.lli In^rwIlocU aru Pu 
n «v«y iiackuK«- 8bowltl«yvu» 
'hyaklin anil ba will t*U TUU It U 
omipouil of IU« atroofwt aKvraUnf

Uutctlit, and U aa »oallaat Blo«t
•>urlu«r. Ulil our ipaea admit »• 
onld (Ire yon tMtlmoniaU from

•T»ry BiaU In th» South and from 
wnou koowa to «r«ry ma», wocaaa 

and cbliaclUicrp«»<»aU»i>cbyr«ji- 
utatloa 

Uti*4daUa U ao
CLKMKHTBACo.

JOHN T. HHHBY, 
No. I COUMI r*Lio«, 

MvIW*.

111 iUlmtautlul U«« iif^
WATIilt riT.,

103 SOUTH HTUKKT, 
KOUHAI.Kliy

CLAYV1LLE & JONES,
Augunl 17-Uni.

Jas. £. Richardson.
SAIL MAKER, 

Over the Store of 8. U. Soweri,
Crisfield, Md,

 Will Cut, Maltu anil rtpa'lr talli. Hanufaclur* 
Awnlnnii, Tfiitu, rtu-ki'ii-lwlUinu, KlaK«, Ac.

lll« oii.-n.lve i><|icrli-nru In llalllmurn city, In 
r.iilllnic. Uliluii uml nmkliiK «»IU. U aKuaraiitua of 
bU »l,Ully tu i'l«n»i'. U nuyiillu-r wiiru auertiarr 
iithur Ihan tin-unlfunn nalliifai-tlnii Kl'nn In I ho 
UriicHmmiuf of wnrk Innu.l uul liy blm at Ibli 
|iluc». Tlnnkliil fur pant imlruiiaxxlio Ui.ho.lo 
klliinl. If in»wtlil(<, liii-rvaiHol i.»ll.fnrtl,iii In ti,c fu 
ture, Cajilalni nud nwnuni ol riwuli. I.trie or mull 
wonlil d» wi-ll to K!<<I lilm a trial '

II li:bi»lprU-t-> paid fill old aalbi, w taken In ft- 
rbaug' for u»w uuct. Wet. 10-tf.

GET THE BEST,

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONABT,

10.0M Word, 
9000 Encravliip.

tf < tut <» tUttr JM«H«Mriw. 
1 MO Pkfm Quarto. Price, III,

We commend It u a iplendldipeelmen oflean- 
lun, la»lf, aud labor. Ikoulgomerj Ledger.] 

1>ery »cbolar. and npeclallr • e»err mlnUUc 
>hould bavutlilt wurk,[W«fl.Pneb.1x>uUTllle.] 

Bnl t«j<.k (attiutj tody tlial tbe^ieukaa pro< 
iluct-d lu the firriout cvulutj. [Uoldeu Era.] 

O«i)i«tlor, iui«mu»r»blY, to all uthere, In IU d«H- 
iillloni. ill. W.Mcl)uu»ld, 1'rci. lump Unl»'y.)

very raiully 
Dili work.

hu ri-pnl»tloo of tbln work li not confined t« 
Amorloa. (Richmond Whlf.J 

U llie United Stain ihould ha«e 
[Uallatln Key.]

K tpoiltory ul uiiful Inforainllon ; ai IUCB It 
  Uudi wllliuut a rlnl. lNuhTl|lo DUpatch.]

MuUK TALUi»L«T»lN TUKAll'ET NOTU.— llOW
lint nldciulc^atu Jubutou, wuuUt ka«* milled
Ibruuuli \v«hitvr'inia»lire uow UnabrldfedT Bow
Uo wuuld liarii (luaU-d o»er Iti »ia«»lne»»tijftt**
prc» and lu Illuitralldiii, beautiful u new Treaa.
ury Netfi, and muck «i»r« >u/uat'< to tue etaaeat,
It l» by t»r llui prteltit literary mrkaflto *t*- J**l
HHITI Amirlca*, " ' •'

,..„ • un>i»tl,'H
ALSO . ,n c .,< .

WEBSTER'S NATWHAL PICTO 
RIAL DICTIONARY.

1*41 l»a«»e Octavo. SOOKogravlnp. Prlee !».
P«bll»h«lbyl>. *<'. .

Sold Hy all BooiieUvM. 
jaii U-lf

STHAWBiA I
well. Peas V. I 
.and all other

BEV. J.J. 6 
call to the Wic 
.of this place, w| 
:Uke charge of t

SALE OF ~L\ 
.Messrs Willia 
Maione sold at| 
Plainti" contain 
Forktown, to Til

.TXS:
APTOIIT. 

 County Cjomm 
ing appomttneal 

1^-m^B. Dor1 
and Oonnty Ta 
.loway, H. W.
 Tnutee'Bof the] 
lloway, Keeper 
.Measures.

NOTICE. Thi| 
.Lodge, No. 66,
 to attend the rej 
.day the 16th ina 
.every meniber id 
,cd will claim thl 

By Order oi

SAD'--. - 
instant. Winnicl 
Qor of this plactl
 ditch in the crr.i 
Mr. F. C. Todd' 
tunatcasto fall 
fore he could be 
The unfortunaU 
years of ago.

Tn* HORSE
 nnottnccd by t

  m hpring
catii. ^ .I 

viously dcsig.. I 
a side. Porduc A 
start. During til 
became' disarruni 
pedcd the speed 
turn's horse cam 
Perdue has since 
and tbe friends o 
hesivy wagers on 
Kellutn, howevei 
run again.

SALT FOR Qm 
lieen informed bj 
ful ft-uit growen 
thrown around t 
will effectually 
ravaging the fru 
.us that hennas i 
tiful fruit iniag 
treated, while tr< 
were not salted 
fruit. Tbo quim 
most profitable I 
,the only drawbat 
must be coufesse< 
great amount of 
worm. Now, hoJ 
ploynteut of salt 
mav-be overcome! 
ana the crop reuJ 
Wo commend tht

.of Upper Trappe 
few days since an 
of his mode of ra 
.blcjs for market 
 omething over t 
on which he gr 
potatoes, apples 
;«c,, Ac. in such 
handsome profits 
Ilia entire lime tc 
And unremitting 
tail* of the wor 
and by this mcai 
.of crops, ho is c 
aome returns for 
^nobably makes 
ty acre truckfan 
Wicomico farmc 
.taining several 1 
cret or his micccs 
a few acres intcl 
Zf oropjiumber 
not pay, he has 
and six and so 
which W W? fo 
is he alw*y« hiU 
crops each year. 
to ia*d or jwff 1 
xxrtaiuly deserv 
energy and cler 
tninos of the pe 
meres. well culti 
than many aero

men from New
Holcoinbc, nov
''Myatt'a Limn
Trrinjlant, if it

  is rcprcscuunl
reason to bclicv
.the most valual
ever brought to
We have tasted
it which U oqui
ever daw, and
should judge it
remedial agent
disorders to wh
heir to. It run
iu appearance,
as regards thof
in said to posse;
tho medicinal
rhubarb ; hcnci
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STKAWBIA ^^. ma are looking 
 well. Peas.V. . »>33F«ix Inches high, 
.and all other early vegetables look finely.

BEV. J. J. SMYTHB having accepted tho 
call-to the Wicomico Presbyterian Church 
.of thia place, will arrive next week aud 
;take,dvtrge of the church. . ( .

SALE OF LAJJD. On Saturday last 
Messrs William Krckhead and Lemuel 
.Maione told . at Trustees,. Sale, "White 
Mains," containing 153 acres situated near 
Forktown, to Thomas W. H. Whito for the «umo~"

__ ___ _»: On Ta«wHly l.-wt the
 County CjorrAniksiOncrsTr\adc thu 
.ing appointmeate:

Levin B. Dorman, Collector of State 
and Connty Taxes for 1873 : Elisha Hol- 
,loway, H. W. Andwsou, E. T. Bennett,
•Truitee'a of the Poor ; Ebcnezer. Q. Hol- 
lloway, Keeper of Standard Weights and 
.Measures.

  NOTICE. The members of the Newton 
;Lodge, No. 66, I. O. O. F., are rconcHlcc
 to attend the regular meeting on Wednes- 
.day the 16th inaL, ta business in which 
.everjr member is, pr oujjht to be, interest- 
,ed will claim the attention of the' Lodjjr 

By Order of the Lodge.
E. L.WILLIAMS,

. r. • 'i f • » Rec - ^'y

Sld Dftbtronrb. Ofi Tuesday the Sll 
instant, Winnie, saw of Mr. Kotart T.iy 
lor of this place, while playing near i 
<litch in the crr.nbcrry bog in tho rear o 
Mr. F. C. Todd's residence, was w> unfor 
tun ate ns to fall into the witter, and 
fore he could be rescued was drowned.  
The unfortunate little one \t:\s about 
years of ago.

Sitturd: 
'.liee pre

Tn» HOBSB HACK. The horse rn.ci
 nnottnccd by tho AI.IVEISTIHER t'i t.ik 
p]acj» iu Spring Hill lane -   °-"

tut, w^^tS^Thc^lako woa 
xiously dcsig.. . K   fi , , 
aside. Purduegu . ivr >,, p > 
start. During tho race . , ' |)r 
became disarranged and, IK yj^ ^^ 

. pedcd the speed of hi« horse, so ' , ( i'^_ 
turn's horse canio out ifty feet alit. *  ^ 
Perdue has since offered U repeal the racv 
and the friends of his horse oli'er to rake 
heavy wagers on his success next time.  
Kellurn, however, refuses to Jet his horse 
run again.

SALT FOR QDINCE TREKS. We Imve 
lieen informed by one of our most success 
ful fruit growers that one pint of salt 
thrown around the roots of n quince tree 
will effectually orcvcst the worm from 
ravaging t^ie fruit. Our inform' nliuwiirc.* 
.us that he'has obtained the nwt beau-
 tiful fruit imaginable from tree* thus 
treated, while trees on the same laud that 
.were not salted produced knotty, wormy 
fruit. Tho quince U decidedly one of the 
most profitable fruits that can be grown, 
the only drawback to which, and that, it 
must be confessed, in a great one, is the 
great amount of fruit destroyed by the 
worm. Now, however, by the simple em 
ployment of salt at the roots of trees, this 
may-be o/rercome almost if uot entirely, 
arm the crop rendered doubly profitable. 
Wo commend the recipe for trial.

Tnceicnro. Mr. William Dish.irooti 
.of Upper Trappe, was iu our sanctum B 
few days since and gave .us some account 
of his mode of raising fruits and vegcta- 
.bLcs for market. Mr. Disharoon has 
«omething over thirty acres in cultivation., 
on which he grows btrawbcrrics, corn, 
potatoes, apples, pea*, peaches, plums, 
,4c,, Ac. in such quantities as to insure 
handsome profits every rear. He devotes 
his entire time to his ground, giving close 
and unremitting aOtekvtion to all tho de 
tail* of the work necessary ta success, 
and by this means and a judicious variety 
.of crops, ho is enabled to realize hand 
some returns for each year's labor. Lie 
.jrrobably makes mure money OH his thir 
ty acre truckfarm than a majority of our 
Wicomico farmers make on farms con- 
.taining several hundred acres. The se 
cret of his success consists in cultivating 
a few acres intelligently and judiciously. 
J.f ccopjmmber ooCj two and three does 
not pay, he has crop number four, five 
and six and so on up to fifteen, upon 
(which to f*l/ for reknOrieVatiAB ; hence it 
is he alwtys hits the ma/ket on several 
crops each year. Wo do uot montiou this 
tOMMd or rx»tt' M*. Disharoon, though he 
.certainly deserves to be praised for his 
energy and clever tact, but to bring to the 
minds of the people, the fact that a few 
acres .well cultivated ia more profitable 
 than inany acres indifferently worked.

beir icy ciiainn, and singing, rippling. 
uiirmuriug onward towards the beautiful 
Vicoin.hjft'tp-tmDgl^ltich- Wavrcr.-nlUh its 
lashing waves in tho btiward now to the 
nany murti«ftiuiVCH*H»4T*f ftit tho 
>oct laureate has used up this subject 
completely, and we refer our renders to 
lim. We must cay something about 

Spring, however, for it is such' a very nice 
subject to write up that we are positively 
atixiou* to treat our friends to a down 
right dose of double-superlatived, com- 
rauud-adjectived panegyric on too de- 
ightful 8ea«brT. Let's g_e«   how shall we 

begin T Shall it bo poetry in proso or 
iroac in poetry? Inapire u», oh, yo mu- 
iea nine, flash forth your fantasies divine 
  and we will hallelujahs ting, in praises 
of this glorious Spring. Stuff! even Ten- 
ivson could sarpass this crude effort. Ev 
idently our genius runs iu another direc 
tion. i We "would not die in springtime." 
No, nor any other time. "The first bird 
af spring, he attempted to' sing; but"   
just so, there is always .something to des 
troy the beauty of everything. Thus far 
wehnvc failed i)rnoraineously, butdespnir, 
like a hideous nightmare that thrills with 
horror tho blood of sleeping innocence, 
shall not throw iU Bloomy pall over onr 
enthusiasm ; we wUl say something — whal 
shall it be f Ah, inspiration comes ! Hear! 
Hoar! The time for the singing of birds 
has come, and tho voice of iho turtl 
heard in the land. Tho charming .season 
of delightful Spring has arrived, bringing 
on its balmy breath bewitching and en 
trancing perfumes from tho captivaliucr 
nnd magnificent flower field* of tronicii' 
lands, wiiore the bul-bul pipes its plain 
live lay and the nijrhfingrilf pours forth 
her soug in strains of mulling li>ji:itl rnel 
ody. liwplcndeut Spring, tlie nuithvr ol 
(lowcrsana the iininiotcr oi life and bril 
liant beauty, is indeed here. No longer 
do wo shiver with the keen cutting blasts 
of hoar r\ inter, but b:v>t in the splendid 
tunlifrht of tirultr^nt wnrnith emitted by 
I'.tayen'rt most yluniius uud Uiiwiiceut 
lumiu.iry. (.'Id winter hu.% iiuhvd, 
Sir.cot'iod his T>ri:ildid froii'.,:rid uov,', in 
stead ot' thu cold and iev li'iuup>'l» ot U:c 
uorth-kiii;!, wo have tlio ^TJ^Iian \vhi«- 
per'unj ol' ^I'j/oyrs frmu the «u;;uy >ontli- 
eni elimf, and sweet j-vills of nu'l'idy 
wnrhlod by the g.iv-pltnn:i:rod sosipptcra 
t!iat have returned from :i winlrr's .so 
journ in the islty that slumber upon the

.licnco running'in ^southerly direction 

.ill it 1 iAUwcld' Sptuca filrcrt M ttdlcd 
:livcr s'.rcct.

That, .tip: .«t)-f«t,b«clurl)n^at.]llhin st. 
Opposite flio Cud Fellows Hull thenca to 
'inden 8t*ce< bo Called Dock street.

That Iho Rtfecl beginning at Water st. 
nenr tho M. l!. Ciiurch.lhcnco to Church 
street bo called^ Bond street. >

Tire ELECTION. The election for Com 
missioners was hold last Motulnr. The 
day was fine, the voting spirited and tlie 
[>cor>le orderly. The polls opened at 10 
A. M. and closed at 4. P. M. when it was 
found upon counting tho ballots that there 
had bcou polled 329 voles. Messrs. H. 
Humphreys, E. I/. Wailes, C. F. Holland 
and W. Sydney Gordy, were elected com 
missioners, nnd Messrs. \Vni. II. Cnthell 
nnd A. J. Wood tied. This leaves tho 
election of tliO'JtQh Commissioner with 
the newly elected Hoard. The following 
will show the result of Monday's election 
nnd also the vote of 1872:

NOMINATED TICKET 1873.
W. W. Mitchcll, 
G. H. W. Ruark, 
W. II. Cathcll, 
A. J. Wood, 
C? F. Holland.

tritflcfttccl, however,' that Vitit terrier's 
music fwo4ild soitiffl mtfcb hcttcEifkis hide 
were miulo, into a bagpipe to vMjuipany 
the ravishing 'symphonies' of t,Wufth cat 
reduced to fiidto striiigs.

voluminous bosom ofsoiitlu r n sc;is. The
tender t-wnro of '.k'li^'.itful plc!i.-'-ure 
broods in all the uir, an<! memory bulls 
are rinjfinir Ihe merry chimes of llir f,ua'u 
lime*, when vrc wandered o'er lli"» and 
C'lwery meadows in the gl.vl Mprin^Un.e 
., ''Ct'd by the surpritiiijj; biiauty arlisti-

CITIZENS TICKET. 
II. Humphreys. 
K. L. Wnilc«, 
Thos. «. Smith, 
W. S. Oordy, 
U. F. Holland   given above.

FCATTKKIXU VOTE.

Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Jumps A. Veuiiblca, 
John Beoluuvn, 
Ur . W. Cnlhcll, 
John P. Johnson. 
U. II. 1'arkur.  

VOTK OF 1872.
II. Humphreys 
C.'o!. ti. A. Gniham. 
K. L. Wailes, 
1!. 11. Parker, 
J. U. Johnson,

INnEl'KXDEST TICKET. 
lloiiry I"ix)ks, 
M.irtc'ili s Daihioll, 

Whit*,

153,
142,
164, 
1G4, 
291.

175.
176.
156,
173.

1, 
1, 
1, 
1, 
I,

171, 
159, 
177, 
.170, 
ISO.

121,
121.
120,
120,
135.

cousrr, #* ' 
Wm. H. 8. Merrill lias bftcn Bppolntcd 

postmaster at Nowtown.
The young men of Ncw.town have two 

prayer meetings one at tho M. P. aud 
nuolhcr at tfio Presbyterian Ohnrch.

Two colored wen got up a- Wright 
heivvy Gale in Newtown last week. It 
cost |9. and costs. Knock magistrate.

The Commissioners will meet in Snow 
Hill on the 14th and 15th instants to levy 
the State tax for thia county.

,The Snow Hillers are practicing up on 
base ball. Look out, ye swamper.-*, lor n 
WHITE Cix>un.
  John T. J [tunmonil withdraws his name 
from the contest for Register of Wills of 
this county.

TALBOT COUNTT.

The Easton municipal election takes 
place on the 5th proximo.

Hon. Richard C. Holliday of this coun 
ty, has received from Go \ Whyto tlicaj>- 
]H>intuicnt of Secrcta.,- of Stiite, to nil 
tlie vacancy occiisioncd by the death of 
Judge Mason. The appointment is re 
garded as judicious in every rospctt. "

(Froiulhc Lanlon S.:r.)

SUICIDE. A boy named Tarlnitton, 
about 14 years of age, living with his 
brother ou the 1km- Irtrin, noar Il"k- in- 
the-wall, cnr.miiliftl suioi'Ie on .' ninrilsty 
liy hiiiii;i:i<; hiins.'lt'iti n po;uh orohanl. 
11U Itoily wiu dWovcrotl by a mau iruni 
tho alms house, wiio had bocn to H.trt- 
Iott'.-i mill.

A Si'i.ENnip ?:IOT. On T);nr-;l:n- wliiV 
gunning in Holland T''iitit v.-nrxU Mr. 
Chsrloa fl. Ponny, of Hoynl Oak, sh.,t a 
]'>:\lil V.vji. , with :x Kcutiu-ky riilc, nnd 
killed it on the win;;, ;it over Inn yards 
distaiiru. The lnill hit tin- ir.'Uar.'ii of 
tho air in thp lut'k of tho micl:, and 
broiijjht hiui .licvn di-ad. This is w!i:tt wo 
rcmsiikr :i splciulid "hot. Tim Ks^lu 
iiteiisurid 7 feel, 8 inohcs from lip u> li;>.

^titc. on.- oft
for t!iu Slate of Maryland, I" »ud for Wicomico 
cuiinty,itt tlin >uit of Itiuc Puhletl ngatnftt tho 
modi anil chattels, land* and tcnonionls of Enlco- 

I9i/»olC«i*ljat>B[£44)<l
ana uiKifc taJtVlAiuuftiU < «. rljjBt, ..... ___ 
and liilcn-.it nil,I route at law and in equity Of tho 
s.'.id EiilLjt.19 Wittrr* In audio

One House and .Jjpt '-,
aUuatwl In \VicoiukooouTrtyconUIninjjonoACIlE, 
and 1 burx-ljy giro noticu tljat on ^ ,

Fill DAY, AFIUL 25th-1873,
»l 1 o'clock I'. M., nn the premiums I will offer for 
fcaK- th.> .H.iUI nroperty, au SC(KI,M ami token in cxe- 
- l>;n,al 1 mi >Uc aucviAi to tfcu lilgliityl iM.ler for      -cash.

Arrll 5 1>

••• r-.i
JOHN W. WIN OATH.

I'U.Vvr.MII.K.

S. Zac
V VS.

Levin Bonnil,i, Virginia 
Bounds and othcra.

In Kqnllr in thcOu-nlt 
V.mrt. lor Wicomico 
CountT.

W»rchl«nn 1871.

O ltnr.lt r.n'iy tlie,iibwrlber, Clerk of Iho Cir 
cuit <'ourt fur Wicomico connty Maryland, 

thl« Mth rtny_ of March^ 1*73, that IKo re
port of JHIIICS E. Kll.-i;ooil Trustee to make talc of 
the real esluto mentioned In tho above entitled 
cause, und Iho nalo liy him reported. In- and the 
».'.nu" U li.-r. t.y rutifnd and contiruu-d, unites cause 
t.- tin- ( 'in ->TV ~:i|>' '-:ir by PXi'tptiona filt-4 tl).; :ir*t

o!' 1b!i or.li-r 
l ill \\'I( r :.'.- 

anccvsalvc wools

.- tin- ( 'in ->TV ~:i|>' '-:ir by PXi'tptiona 
l;.v of n.-«l Term : j>ri3*Kk'tl a.:nj>y '' . '
li-o Voiinly, "lu-e In ia.,'h ul' Um
l.i'furu.llii! flrM dnv of July IS.
The n-nurt »'.atrt tW nnxronl »f »ilc« t.i

TlUlM.ISJ. 
Tru« Ca^y, T. »t.

MarchSMI
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WICPMICO

SAUSBTTRY, Md.

MALONE & KICHARDSOJtf,

HEAT, ESTATE SOLD OR EX 
CHANGED FOR OTHER 

  PROPERTIES, ON 
COMMISSION.

Never known to Fail
THOMPSON'S

2VER& AGUEPOWDERS
FOR TUE PEKM.AXKST CORE OF

Chills & Fever, Dumb Ague or
any form of Intermittent 

•r,"' ; ;; Fever.

THEGR14TEST DSCOVBY 
-V OFTHEAQE!

bnitatlng In th«lr (Act* 
on u the abor«, an! no>« nor* 

ot pncttoa. Tb*

A
c Snlc,

'hf i'f!!n\vi:ii5 pri-rcrly, 
Soi.'.enet roun'.ii1 .-, MJ :

.; PI.ANT.- There arc two gcutle- 
men from New Jersey, Mosira. Brown and 
Holcombo, now in our county ne.Uiti{i 
"Myatt'g Linnaeiu, or Wine I'lant." 
Tkfi8_plant, if it performs exactly what it 
is reprcseu^oJ to do and we' b,&vo no 
reason to believe it not is Kcally ohe ot 
.the most valuable vegetnblo productions 
ever brought to the notice of our people. 
We have tasted wine inaimfaoturi'tl from 
it which U equal to any sherry wine we 
ever nuw, and, from iu analyaiM, we 
«hould judge it to be cuitc an invuln.Mjle

Samts of Ihe Slrecls of Salisrjb.7-
JSe it tifictcdby tke Commiftinncrt (>/,.'"'' 

itbitry that Ihe streets of raid lr»i-n s1t:ii( 
be dftiijiuitedand knoteab'J t,\efol!uciny 
namcf, viz:
That fhe street formerly dividing Som 

erset and Worcester cuuiitics thruiii'liout 
its v.-holo length bo called UivUUm 
Street.

That the street Icndin" from Division 
struct ea»t towards I-'ook   uiill be uillcd 
Vine St.

That tUo itrect crossing Division and 
leading cast towards the Railroad south 
of mill pood to be called Loeu»t St.

That the street leading east by Old 
Hotel pniporty, thence along North shore 
of the iniu pond be called Water Ft.

That tho street crossing Division direct 
(o the Itaiiroad De[K>t ; be called Church 
St., Ka.t and West.

That the Htroet leading from Division 
street past the Presbyterian church till it 
intersects Church street bo called Broad 
St. :

That tho street leadiog from Division 
oast of 1'oplar Hill Avenue by Missionary 
Baptist church be called Chestnut btreet. 

That the street loading cast from Di 
vision street by the residence of Thos. B. 
Smith be culled Smith Street.

That the street leading cast from Di 
visiou street through the Seabreaso prop 
erty b« called Williaru 8ir«ct.

That the street begiuiug at Delaware 
street and and leading pant Gen. H. Hum 
phreys mill, crossing Division street an< 
oxtcnding till it intersects Cuurch strt*ct 
near tbe llailroad Depot bo called Isabel 
la Street.

That tho street leadiapr from Poplar 
Hill to Hruad street be Called Poplar ilil 
AfMtttc. " '' ! ' 

That Jlic'strcet leadiiw along the' .oasi 
sidb of tho Delaware UuTlfcaA \a citllct 
Delaware Railroad Street.

That the street leading cut from tho 
above mentioned street parallel t« Isabel 
la street bo called Klizabutb Street.

That the street north of Elizabeth and 
parallel be culled Ann Street.

That the utreet leading from DivNioi 
street wedt through the center of Town t 
the Iron Bridge be called Main Slrt't an 
from said Hridgo to the uort west limit 
of the Corporation, Main 
cd.

Tlmt the street beginning at Divwioi 
street south of Main, thence across tl 
ooiith branch ot'rtiu Wivomico, aiidtliuiu 
towards Tony Tank be ('ilk-d Carat'.c 
street.

That thu street beginning ut Hivinlr 
street near where the Di-lawaro U.iilr.1:1 
inteihi'cU thn HUIIIU and thciico leadin 
went to Cixiudeu iitrcct he called Xcwto

was called at 230 P. M., oc 
the down twin, \rith tho White Clouds at 
tliebat; made three runs on tho first in 
ning. The following will show tho suoro : 

DELAWARE CI.UB.

remetljiil ngentin torKctUi; I 
disorders t<i which the liinaan sy.itom i.- 
heir to. It rusoiublm rhubarb tu>mcwli:it 
iu appearance, bui ditTor* t'roui that ilrtig 
as regards the stock anil leare.-). The root 
is said to possess in a very great degree 
tho medicinal qualities of tho olliciiml 
rhubarb; hence tho name, given it by 
Home, of the rhubarb plant. Tho wine is 
made from the juice of th« fttork. Tho 
mode of cultivating the plant U very sim 
ple j there being only three nsjuiHites 
to success, good rich ground, careful at 
tention aud a fair season. Tho bulbs or 
cute are'planted four feet armrt and 
worked like ordinary vegetables. The 
stocks arc cut up when riiio and put into 
 common cider mill and thojnlcc expret*- 
ed in the same way as apples in making 
cider. To one gallon of juice add one 
gallon of water, from two to tbreo pounds 
of sugar per gallon, let the whole formeut 
in a barrel and then put away in u collar 
or cool room. It i» said tlmt from 'JO to 
24 barrels of wine ean he matio from one 
acre of ground, and, as it bringo about $2. 
per gallon must bo an exceedingly profit 
able crop.

, C,,

in. Lowi-.;.'; ''^ 
M. Ki»hor. l*t i>., 
11. Bharploy, 2ud C., 

. \V. lloimcy, C. T., 
1). llobiiisun, L. F., 
Cnllius, H. P., 

UMIUS Iliuxard, 3rd D.

Total
WHITE CLOUD.

O. R. 
2 7 
1 7 
4 -1 
G 2 
3 6

2 4

27 44.

Wcalcy Tliorington, 
Joshua MeUrk'iy.

T'ie Miryl,:n l:> Ls afior the Rjch'Jor. 
(.io ii U[ih 1 Scatch him,

Princcns Anno obtains her full from
On Thur'd'iy Hi- UKli infant the White Ra'.islmry. "I^nidon" still 

i 'l.iiid H:L-C l(:tll (."nib of Salisbury plnyed H u fly, Dou-horiy t̂  Woolford are buihl- 
Iho Dolawart! <;iub of Heaford, on fho i,lg n nt. <v steam mill bt-low l'iii,ccss 
grounds of the latter club, the first of a I Anno. 
.eries of three mateh gnrnca.. The g4mej ^ T Flemming has some mighty

TlDC 6OiMw(* *- —"''t fc ^_
Princess Anne w stlinft waiifoi^a to.i- 

sorial artist.
The colored people are Icaviup Princcs» 

Anne in l.irgo numbers to seek homes in 
Philadelphia.

The County Commissioner.-* have clcc- 
t<xUJol. Levin Handy, Clsrk to the Doftril; 
Thomns IJrinkley, Smith Cfoswell, Rob 
ert Dashicll, Trustees of the Poor, and 
Henry Brinkley, .Standard bearer.

Tho stcnm mill belonging to tho Iltifty
riw., near the lower Trappe, was dam- 

»ccd by Crc to the extent 01 $100. a few 
days J" 111'5 .

l)ji. HKKiiV T^Kiacon died at his resi- 
deiit-e'in thJitowii, M Thursday morning, 
3rd inat. at 5 o'clock, after a protracted 
illni'»s, aged 42 years.

The doctor was a native of St. Mary's 
county, in this glnte. During the wf.r 
be nerved three years as surgi-mi iu tiie 
Confederate army und was wounded in 
the hip. Shortly after tho close of tho 
war, hu located i.i Wicomico; but removal 
t<> Uila ptaco two years n^6. During his 
short stay among us he made many friends, 
and in iact was universally respected and 
beliked. As a physician, he was very suc 
cessful. Sonurut Herald.

Trustee's Sale
OV A

BY >iT\uc af a dacd of Trust from Joliu T. Hoop 
er and wife, ihf undurvlKiiiil at Truitu«' will ntU-r 

sa\v to tbe hlsncst t>M<Wr, at Truck's Ht>- 
o'clock

S. Toadvine, P.,
.Ionian, C.,
W. C unity, 1st B., 

Vm. Nearay. C. F., 
\ (iordy, 3ru !'>., 
~. li. (Jillia, tj. ».,   

. C. Jiusli, L. P., 
1. 8. Todd, 2nd BV

(iordy, K. Y., .

Total
The bat'irg and throwing by thei Del-

awarcc was ejcellunt, and to this fact
nay be ascribed tbcir great eucccss. It
s evident from their playing that the
neuibors of the club are not novices in
ho.ball field. The playing of the catch-
r, centre fielder and short atop in worthy

of notictt.
The White Clwtufe from all reports did 

notdo themselves full justice.
Ou account of the member* being new 

>h\yor» and never having engaged in any 
xmtcst so exciting as a match game be 
fore, they coulfl not control their iierre?, 
and as a result there? witu considerable 
ovcrthrowiug and sqmo very_*discredit:i- 
Dle muffing. Much praise is due to the 
catcher for tho masterly iflantjcr in which 
ho caught the great number of foul balls 
struck, and putting men out while run 
ning bases.

The gentleman who acted as umpire 
on this occasion rendered fair aud "im 
partial decisions, and deservedly won the 
thanks and commendations extended to 
him by both clubs.

At the close of tho game n beautiful 
boquet was presented to the WhiUi Cloud 
club by the ladies of Seaford, which flor 
al offering was very much appreciated 
by our boys. ,

The members of the Whito Cloud club 
wore received at tho hotel after tho 
{ time ami handsomely entertained, and 
nil departed early in llio evening in good 
spirits considering their terrible defeat.

Pro 
West 
1 

s, No.

j r.OTXn I. Three miles from K-Vn Si.i- 
tioii iiri 1 ! on.1 miio l'roi:i Wict'!i;ico Cr*:ck, 
cca:i.i:-i".;.' '.Tif Acres. One-hull clc.iro-1, ai.'l 
In .1 hi^li stale of oii!;ivi'.;ion ; llio balance 
Aliick set with rino r>n.l (.»:ik Ti.::V.iT, i-.n- 
Jirovcil l.y a lnn:c sin^'e atory Pwrllini:, 
\iirh Cnloiiailc :md Kiii'bi'M alutrhn!, with 
nil ncci'ssary Out Uuildiugs. Witli iinOvcli- 
pn! of I'fiicu, Apple, l'i';ir, 1'lunili .1" 1 ('her-

f<UO onc-tLird cash ; balance iu one anil tifo 
j-o»r3.

LOT No. 2. ConUing 170 Acres, 5 miles 
from Svilifbun, ini'irov«mcnti similitr to 
lho<e dgscrihcd above. One-half of tliii 
and is :!c.irc.l nnd in i» hir^h itnto ol culti- 

tb: bnlunco set in young Piuc. 

upon tbo tcnilU-Jtlon u tbe abor» 
lufici'lt to euro UT the ufual niodM
r'EVKn A:;D A Cau rowDEiis-n

MC* of id« I'.iiji.-! jtindln^ M veil u pm* • 
»»»Uvo .In Old foroilng tlafro of th« dl*MM» 

i''.irvly Vncslnblc, they ut with nrUlni* 
' rfh^aio, tct Jllv unJI.'.xting It from Ul* «j»- 

«1,.-.;.4 p:«»f nt t r. turn al onr faturo period. 
. \\'i\f wuv rour iuiii"y uid health in trrlnt 
tv.-rv nic'i' .'Inn v 41 In ar of. n-hf n THOMPSON'S 
:-E\ Vli .\N1> Af-,t>K POWDERS have ««T«T£aJI«4 

ill uuy ciiof

Reasons why they Only 
. should be Used.

RtH-UTATlON IS ESTAD . 
iiouiau4» of ttfttltuoniila hafo l*»r» 
lmvir.g HIM Uivio I'OWDLKS bav* f 
lmrlf- in rurlncrMM or lon

contaln!nKtl2K acri'snf Isui 
il .l.taln 

(11
kttid J»hii T.
Uu')lt:m ii nn^l wife. IU:
ntul i* iml»rov<.l by a i:\w-\l t'*» story h
ly n.-w, with oulj.uil.liiiifx nnil .1 pv'^li <>

1 MfiitlrW lo t«c reise.
10 cxpctifo uf tlie purL'tiiUtr:

rv or less wl.ioli 
 U \>7 .le.-il of J.1,,1 

MaioiifraUlMitl.ili 
luar   
.r4 In

r.u 
ill

at

Scnus of Sale.
Terms offcn!.- i'M> 03 cash, hslan^p ii\ llirce r^uivl 

ln.«t:ilni.'nli uf .iu«\ t vo ari'l thr.'O yoan, with ite- 
curlty approved hf-tlitf Trustee, wilh Interest from 
day of »lu,  THOMAS nrMpunws;

Trilileo.

A M.uill'csrnrlnn olinut 3iv) tush-
flS uf UTltCM, f..r >:ll." hr

Lt.'.IL'El, MA LOSE,

.Scratches.

Varieties.
NEW AOI-EIVDSEMENTS. K. Whitman 

& Sous, No«. 14,-j A 147 \l'. Prill strc'et, 
Baltimore, Md., Dealer* in Phosphates 
and Agricultural Implements.

Blandford & Owynu, Commission Mer 
chants No. 112 8. Cbarlea street, Haiti- 
more, Md.

I. S. Adam of Wicomico county, with 
A. S. Cook, Obiumlsslon Dealer in 
duco n:id 1'niitn, Nos. 145 & 1-10 
street, N«w York. , i > , \ «

L. IWircndn, Dealer in Dry 0 
61 N Uiawiinl ctroet, Kaltimore, Ud.

Geo. W. Wubb.Goldbjiitli audjjiveller, 
S. E. GOT. Baltimore & Light stroVU, Bal 
timore, Md.

Dcvries, Young & Go,, U'hosale Deal 
ers in Boots & Shoco, Jfo. 310 W. Balti 
more street, Baltimore, Md.

T. Newton Kurd, Publisher and Book 
seller. No. 151 W. Pratt street, Baltimore, 
Md.

I, If. A. Dulany, General Country 
Store, 1'urktuwn, Mil.

County Commissioners advertisement 
to Delinquent Tax-payers and notice to 
persons .to file accounts against Wicomi 
co countv.

.John t\ I-ong. Boot & Shoe .Maker, 
No. 1.^.9 UuUiniyrc stivvl, I'.tiltiuiori', Mu.

rims, upokrti ol'jill ri/es   hulw iinoIV" "' 
crriillTTfduiVilpru'i.!*, go to II. H. URliNV'- 
lN(4'f(JN'!i Hardware store. Mill and 
crosscut sawn a specialty.

WANTED
J.B.BURRAHTBE,

FUUUSMEBS,
Hartford, Ooniu

i. Conlnins\53 Xcrcs, five milts 
improved lit n tinglu alary 

l^t^nevT Burn un.l oilier

tivniion, tlie kftjHi^j. U^iatfl:'ji^jfcil'-wC^'"'r , 
iiu'uinhi-ii'd l)*r an agea wTJow^i d«w*r.- 
J'ufi $1,800. '

LOT Xo. 4. Contains 360 Acrti, improrc- 
m. inn us aiiorf, ono mile frara Eden Station, 
on Lo.ii aide's of llio Kail Road. rrire ?\ ,-
too.

LOT Xo. 5. Contains 70 Acres, flromiloi 
froniHulinbury, one-half cleared aud in a 
pood ttntcnf cultivation, iniprnvo'l liy n ting 
le stnry l>« filing.bitlancc tliick eel with pine 
ui.d Cuk linilicr, fOHr miles from TonV Tunk 
I'reck. 7'rarl 47u4. o^^lialfiill^l l-alaiice 
Jn twtlvc ttiinl>«M * -' '

LOT No. G. Contains 200 Acre;, near the 
1 imvigulion, nil ia Timber. ,

LOT No. 7. ConUiuing 258 Acrci, one 
ill- from a Rail KonJ Station, onc-unlf

cleared ft nil improved by n conimodioiu 
Iliiig and ueccs9nry oul-lmil.lings, will)

bnC of tilt f.neit Menilowa lor Ihe (,'rowlli of 
uerrics ; ft !«gc tiortion i« thick net with 
J anil Timber of a good ipialitv. Price

5>l,OuO, onc-foiirlli cash, balaiuc in o:i«, two
 ml three years. Thil Und is lituftiod one
pile from Navigation.

LOT No. 8. Tho Wa»hington Ilolel, In

Till:UK IH NO ttl'SK IX TAKING
-ni.t..lii luitlilni; ir.Jiirlciu, and, thmlbn, 
.i.no of llio lld^i.rliiu'llnuairm *o oftm t)M nataiw 
.(iMloaur n«jtruois of Ihuday. PhraieUna t»- 
lomiaond lucin in mporUr to QalDlacoruijotkw 
ino<m rcmcdj, for they leai« th« lyitatd !• • 
ie*lllir«Ut<vand the »»tl«nt Wyood tk* pra* 
ihtlitr of a.rolapie. __ 
BEWAUK Op COUSTERFIET8.—Th« 

r»f>ut uplnaqiwr*tlD boxa*. vttk THOI 
liV KH AN D AUU K POWDKHa aiaaap on 
nd llio «icn»turo of Tvoamox A C»A• - ' NooitMTCU ----"•

The Great External Remedy
for RHEUMATISM, H£U-

RALGIA, SPRAINS,
BRUISES, &c. 

Equally Good for Man or Beast-
'

Tlf'f.S MMMKNT ),.« rarn«I for 
Ion nn^quallid Ul th< bUlor; of Kxlcrnal AffUe*. . 
let\i. Jt^-Tlinu»aiul who DOW lulTur from BUKU* 
J.\1;!F <J.M'I'l:.\I.(iIA.Ac. l »ould na.1 ImtnfdlaU 
•cllrf, frhrn all fain b; lining thin CtRTAIW K 
>JjV. rtlimiually tfTrttual In CUTB. WitsTirrsEss, OF TI& KECK, s w-O.ps. 
nuToM,

.   Alfred Tennyson, over whoso 
verses sentimental women rave, and love 
sick youths go mad, once wruto something 
about & young man's fancy lightly turn- 
^ng to thing! of love In tho'Spring. Now, 
thu is true as preaching j but why it is 
true we don't pretend to be able to explain. 
Perhaps it is the nature of tho animal to 

t4»o fountain of bin affections, con
gealed by tho Icy breath of winter, thawed 
pnder thu genial and fructifying beams of 
f,he verrj»l tun : or, to givo a woman's 
feasop, it is true "bjucouiio"  wo arc posl- 
£hrely too feverish to proceed with tho 
auolyslfl. However, wo started out to

o
prx)tf*h(Tbursting of tbo brookl^to

Htnvt.
Tlntl the vlrpc.l I'l^-iunin;; on lit..'  . 

aide of Oaunlcii uulwoou (J. If. llotlt'ii 
and A. W. Wooili'ock ami tliencn \vuy 
wurJ to the rivirbo calk'.l Wit;u:!iit 
strrrt.

Tlmt the Htrect loading southnvwl froiii 
C;'imli':i street toU'iuxU l)u< Hto:iml>out 
vvhnrl' In.- fullrtl Spruce street. 
Tlmt the street leading from Main to 1*11- 
itbelln street near tho river-be enlli-d Mill 
M! rect.

That, tho -troet Icndiuz wt^tivard 1'niiu 
Division bi'ttinning nciirtni 1 M. K.Cliureli 
thcr.ee to RIill 8tn.vlhoor.llud IIi;'!istn.ci.

That tho street leading west I'nmi i>i- 
visinu iKstwcen the pruperty of Mr.". H. 
Wilson nnd J. Mcllricty, thouco to Mill 
street bo culled West Chestnut street. 

-.'fhat the street leading from Main st. to 
High street by tho Hotel Stabler bo call 
ed rtt. IVter street.

Tliat tho street leading from W. Church 
htroet to High Hlreet t'pnosito 1'. Tixid- 
VIIIO'H rvnidviico bo ealleti Lemon nireot.

That Iho Btreet bc'niuniun; at Mniu «t. 
extended, tlienee by reHidoneoofCottmau 
Cox bo culled Delaware ritreot.

That tbo ntrcel begiuiiing ou iMhella 
street west of tumbling dam uud thoneo ia 
ft ' lituth-we.ttwardly direction 
through the Booth uroporty till It iiiU'r- 
HceU l)elawaro ntre«t bo cnlle«l North nt.

That thu ittrect leading aouthwitit from 
Main street extended to Geo. W. 1'arnons' 
mill aud nearest tho mill pond bo culled 
First Ktrcot.

That tho street parallel to First street 
and next cjMt of it bo called Bvcond btrect.

That tho street parallol lo Second a«U 
next oast of it bo called Third street.

That tho Direct beginning at second #t? 
and loading eastwardty toward tho river 
be culled I'earl street. .;

Thuttho Btrcct beginning at tho wharf 
on tho,4outh uido of Wicouuoo river, uoar- 
ly opposite Geo. \V. Varaoiu' mill, and

ADEN'1 H WANT1H> FOHTHK

GREAT INDUSTRIES
DKTUE UN1TKD STATia.

1900 I*agc> and MO Kni;rt»lnii«. prtntcn' li'tng- 
llth anil (tonuin. Wrlmn by '.'£>« ui In to! tuition 
Inelii'lluK Juhu B Uituili. lloi>. J*on CM«, lulward 
llvirlaiiil. KCT. KKdwIn Jlnll. 1'hllii. Idl.li-j, Al- 
burt llrlsbani, Horncofirctkjr, K. is. Vt'rHiu.Et*., 
Eli-.

'Mils wurk It a cumplnte liUlurjofill hr.incri.'ii 
of lu'lu»lry, jtrCM.pni.'N of manufacture), etc., ID nil 
 tCvi. It I" * rumfdot* nni'rclc'pvdla nf art* nnd 
luknuiicturn, k\ul liih*.' in»»l ontertftluliift nnd 
vnjutblo wurk of lufutiuMlun on bubfi.trtaofgt'uvral 
iiil«< r%1i>tti<!rvir>.Trtl tullivptiMlc. It I" mlii|'ti d !  
(lit Wlintiuf (lie 3li>rcli:inl, Mnntlfx'ftlrir, M.Tli- 

l-'itiiiKir, Stmttnu ouil InvputiT, >ud toll. i«
nii'l 

bv n^-'iit". 
gf l!. (.lUlit: J. !'. i 

N.I fjiullv -h..,

l^n.-.- Tli» Im.iV li > 
.iltliin larjt. 1 snLji In r.l) |>i 
: oiU'ii'l tttlicUiw i.rlc.i

Peach tmos arc in bloom. .
Tiie very byst uiottoior our fishermen , 

net jitolits.. > '•.•'* it f. '»•>•' . -3
Tlierinomeler marked 82 decrees in t!ie 

.iliailc last \Vwlnwiday.
'1 i,e liraw ll.uid serenaded tho newly 

ulected 'i'o\v;i Cumuiutiouvra on Tuesday 
uven'ui)'.

Ti>e Cilff Club discoursed very sweet 
music on Wednesday night.

Correct tho orthography of tho follow- 
ill'.', yo wiseacres: H is disiigreaUcto wit- 
ni.'Ji Iho ciubarosniiJiit of u harascd pedlir 
gai;nciug the simctry of a pc.ilcd pear.

There is an old tradition iu Sfalisbtiry 
to llto cll'ect. that no children will IHJ born 
in a house around which catulpa trees are 
groiving. The newly married may glean 
an economical lesson from this.

Ancient Haying "Swans would die of 
pride, if it were not for their black feet." 
Query nineo thu White Cloud "ttrtnino" 
discarded black for white-shoes, dou^illbl- 
low thut llachcl inuiiriw for her children 
and will not bu comforted because they 
arc not?

Tho mud-machino dug out this week 
for Uulllmoro, Washington or noiuo other 
port; our good old Undo Bam refuses to 
resume work on tho river until tho Salis- 
buryileu shall dvk« up thu banks for tho 
reception cf uiua.

Salisbury wan viaitqd by a regular old- 
fashioned thunder storm lost Sunday morn 
ing. Tho lightning splintered a huge oak 
ou Poplar Hill.
- Among tho lost acts of tbo old Board of 
Commissioners wau tho naming of tbo 
strueU in Hallshury. There are thirty- 
four streets iu all.

One of our noichbor^hos a torn cat and 
u terrier dog, Tho former is one half 
claw* and ouu half mew, and tbo latter is 
ono fourth tail and threo-fourtlut bark,  
The«o sweet-voiced pct/i are delicious com-

3STOXIOB3.

FuuiUr 0«xt lief ,ro IJiitor, April «, 1573. 
Si. I'otori Cuurch, Stltihurj > 
Simla? SchooV.........................................I A. M
tvcuUjj; jwrrltj..........................................7 I'. U

81.1'aal'a Cliutch, fi.rlnj Mill, 

Morning Service ani! roiiiiiiitnl.)h......lo'^A V
M. li < hurch, Snlinlniry, Itov. N j(. I'r.iwn. 

I'aMor. 1'marliliin I'mry Siiudij- at io;So A, u. nnd 
1 r, ¥. Huuilajr bcliuol at 1 r. n.

Trinity M. K. nmrcli. Woiith, 8a1l»>nirr. B«r.p. 
K. Au^uRi 1'tt^tor. l'i'uai)lilng uvory Sunday at 1*4,30 
A. u., iLiul 7 l'. u. Suudujr bchuol at 2 i*. at.

M. I1 . Church, KulUbiiry. Key. J. L. Mllln, I'aatnr. 
Suuilay School at II A. M. 1'rcmliluj «*err tiuudnv lit lO.Si) \. u., ni-' ' «  - " '

. W.I'
I III : alt..U

»'0|ui'» In . 
ti. t< .1 '

'i'al. "We gin1 our nfdili tho 
iU..ry. Ono of uur ai;out» 

fti'l ilayt, tvli.itli.'r aul.l JX'l Iu 
. •«(, Iu lUtlfciJ -i>U'l371:i oto 

I :|i«'»4rl >. ill lu «.]rliti rn 
1'cr cu'.i'Ur^ utvt ttuiut t»

MABRIED.
BY.HD-OWEN8-On the 10th , 

at tho M. E. Parsonage (Salisbury, Md., 
by Hov. N. M. Ilrown. Mr. Joseph T. 
llynl to Miss Rachel K. Owens.

ROBERT WILSOft.
W1IOLKIIALK AKP IlltTAIL

FUUNITUEE AND BEDDISQ HAKE- 
BOOMS. 

TMtbon oonitinlly on hud.
ioi« iiAitKtT trratKT,

PblladdpkU. - : - '.

DR, - HUMPUERYS -
PRACTICING

Office : Over Hlder A^WIUlamlg Store, car. 
Main nud DUUUa BU. . , " , AugintlT-Ta.    '«. . 

" .^>. ">'.:< 
ri a Month  Kxpt-ia

Or .t/ 'L\ft
AM KUIOAN DETKOT1 VKd

W«««nl«v<nti'far tlili IP"'*.- lliil'Hn.
of

Hul.ler., TliK-vi'Pi. 
Mun«| l»«»l 

l »nd

° r l.: i° 
*lil--h th.' "jft* gf 

l-"M<r> M«n. 
iullur« «[ ul 

u Jii' UCL-. rrlco,

tcU ou lUcTffrrrfinn*) 1f**inj?TiT\nt run t.
busiuoia, hcing largo with all moilern con
Vcnieuce), wilh Riuiili- Stuhkn And lino snr

lUiiJiu^k. 1'rico J»,00i, ou I.-KSV Terms.

LOT So. 9. A lr»U ;if liiuberil»n(l of20 
cres in Soiner:ut rouiity, 3 milts from 111 
. 8. U. R. Trice $J,000, Tcrmt inodcr 

.to.
LOT No. 10. A tractof aicelloot Farm 

land itbout 100 acrun cleared and la (;oo 
eiau of cultivation. Samo amount in woo 
und timber. 1'rice $2,AUO, ont-Tourth cub 
liiilauc* In on*, two »»d three jrear*.

LOT Ko. U. A i'/irm CQi|tainin(f 11 
acrvi,    nuli'fl tcfutlid\ ^aldhnrr, near lit 
K. S. U.K. I'ricc$1,500, onu-liil'ih iu cash 
balauce in oru', two, three aud lour ytirt.

No. 1JJ.-SU 
bury.

Houses aud Lota in Snlis

ciLMa (Ire Imm*dUU iW 
Ivf, amil f«v ^ptWailocu conapleM 4 mm.
llnlccrunloflU powertol txnate " 

lc> it i« Ujoml Joubt th« SXJUEST _____ . _ 
htltloit tr»iihl«totnedlicaavi to which IIoraaatjaA 
•attki arc Htljle. Iicnraa SCilATCUES, oil taal 
rr«ab Cul« nr Snrta, Cba/ca produced brtha collar 
tr laddt.*. Injuries caujdd br Malta or Bplltti am* 
Itrioc S.-«h or Iloofi, llruiaea, Bprmlna. 8w**a)*]rr 
Pp»Tln, Tliruih, and all bUeaa«* which dMtrar 
luo lI.HiN nr I'.nuri ,.f the Vect.
n It'LL MBKi rioSSactompanj- tachbottK, 

The abo»« art Picpand only by

Cra-wford & !Pobes. 
Ul Birlel ttrtet, Phlladtlphla.

'And aeU by 8tor'k*tp«n f« 
fcoootry.; j,»u, r> 157&-1T.

& CO.
WllOLUALI AKB MTAIL DaULUI Di

GUV GOODS,
Hardware, Queensware,

SADDLERY, a&OCKRlBS, BAA, 
Boots, Shoes, Road j -ma Jo Clothing, 

FLRMT1GE, CARFETIXCS,- BATTINGS iC.
jao ll-lf. aALISBUHr, Md.

_ a.lclitioi t<> tb- r.l'oro wo lm»o I'jr 
(ulc vHriond oihi-r loU, loo uumorous to mon- 
t.oii.

For funbfr i«nicul»r3 npjily lo
MALUME A RICIIA IlUSQJf

; Agents, Kalit'iiiry, UJ.

' AKUCiAUa
ilf rl»fl'>

a»cl
L.,CII ,u nCC.i s ftr.J Mlrrp'-2,

all >

cliun, »r« cii.wl »n wuj
1^.78. ' S^uil fur cfrculnrk and ioru>i to

WK I'l.'lll.'.SII T11K 11WT 
DICTIONARY Or TllK lll/ll.S

In iki EnaUi>t l.wg<i,ifft. 
IJY WM. .SMITH, 1.. I- I'. 

It U wrltloa bjr 70 of lli« moil dl>tlni;iilih«l 
dlilutiln Kuropo«Dd AmnrK't. *»d |i OK u«ly
 dltlon publlilii>4<uHiliiniuiilr7Cunil«iiiipd lijrlir. 
6inllli'iuwu Imud. It U Illll»lr«lo<! wllli our 1 -'5 
live) and wuod <.'U||r>vlii|i». U cunlalui rvurv 
Uittolu tbe Hlbl* uf liiijiMrtiner, kud* li a buuk 
uocdixl \>j nverT Ctirtttlan fnully It l> |>rln»iJ 
In .l.iiibldculiunn, lu ouo lirijo ocuvu Tuluiii.'.  
1'rlcoKl.f.o. ....

We wlul ei(t«d»il frr1 th'im worki In ill cliff* md 
towns lu lUu (.'uuntrj. Wo pujf liri;o roiuuilut><npi 
mil ifl'« " ii'lutl** Urrltory. l-'ot elrt'iiUn uud 
turnn mldr.:» Ih'i |nibH.lu-r«. riampl'i ^>|ik> of 
iny of our lioukt Bent to any ftddrvft) uii rci'fll>t of
**' '

. , u..r.h . 
Hartford, Couu., Clilcatg, 111., UiuTuiiaU, 

1 ocl. ID-ly

TO THE LADIES. 
New Millinery 'and Trim-

Furniture

w

WINDOW SHADES,
Slip Oovvrings, Cro'.ouucs

C'l: in tits.

MA.SO.NIC HALL,

fi"7K Polbri a Month—Kxpi-UM, »14«-)aX» 
O tO or Kcnalo Anu*to-lldraV ail oulft 
luraUliod. AdaVeoi, Bag* Movcrtr Cu., BMO, U*.

i,,."ffiiftijffi
t>> thelliiu gfgooda Ihfjrurlur. lly iu'»kiii^ .. 
tfflru lo i,lcaie. tugothur with lu.KloU'liaru*., 
»J>« lo merit lli« iialrvuaxu lUcy aollcll.

Oc«.H-lf.

,
8ALUK K. KI.I.1S, 
MABVJ. MAU1LL.

710 CHESTNUT STREET.
JunaMlli, !-)'  ___ _______ _

VVlluiiiigtou Dully Ciimmmiul, for VM.
I'lio allulillon of tho nation of t!l<l AJrtrtuir 

l» call..! i-i tli» %VHiiiliisi"ii 1'all)' l<miin»rclal, lh> 
l.ans't ..I -i'-t, anil !'" ! "f »" ll>» I'^lly Ji.inu.ili 
p'iil>ii«M' !i i'ti Hi.' Ivlavrnri.' 1't'ntinula. H U n.»* 
In H* ..;». uih j i'^ir uii'l Im un ''Xtcntliil ilrcuU- 
ti -'.I, In \Vllmlii it.ni, tUr..ui;li..ul Ibti 1'uultuuU,
  n.l lu .' juili-Kuit.'fii I'.'i^jlvuiila.

Tlir.IOMMKIUlAl.18
I. l'.|.|.u!>lli'uii >u !>">lli'i>; liut It «r<UM, and ilo.'J 

not aliiij '. Hi vK'u*'*rc llryil}1 , lii'U. but cuurtwmt-

> J.irAnVi|lli'r|'rl>ln>: ^.iw'i111 !'"'- U alwjj-i ku 
lln- nc*«. If f»uJ.'»lr>nnko«'iiroit«lc«iic«rulii|C 

ilnln thvml'l >'» '' *'il ll> » <:lrculato«, you 
.l ihr run-.iiieirl.il. rok'ulnrly. 
lnalil>' a.lvorll<um ui.xlliinl. lV<i|iU of 

tiiu-lll<.-iiL'k, wllli nuiuy la >|iciiil, rcailli, and 
aun*»ll Ii" i-.'lniiiiu.
 HUMS: -Hy '" '" '''- l'ur 'iiniiiu, ta ci-nli a
 Kinlh Amini."""'!' 1 " >'<l'l f»r IU rvK'dlar ili- 
Bi . ry In in<i»l "I' "L Uri" U>*u*lll llio IVuluiul*.

 vrii 
aui

.1'1/lh uuJ UuKiat •«•., WUmlugtoa, IM. 
Jut. «tli-lf.

wore iiin 
,!, .n ilu "

*a»t«d 1 All
rlllitr »i, yiiuut ut uU, make 
>ra fur u* Itl ln«lri|>aru luulvviiH 
nil at a»)ilhlug«l». tVrileolai. 

" - al»li>«.

ATTENTION 1 1 1
I licreliy (rim uolic* lo all whom It mj 

c<i:i«.r;i ilr.it I luvc sucurcil by deed from J. 
0. Til-.ou of l'rt:cbiirg, !*»., lb« jMUont rlfiit

"Woman's Friend,"
or ' ' :m 

STEAM WA8HEB,
vint; rue the :-o!t) ri^ht to (ell Ib* ama* 

>.'»aher Iu th» cnnntiti of Wicomico aad 
\Vurv.'«'.cr, ami I unocl soon tobav* kta^. 
J>1> on hnuJ nn.l rt.iJv for « !«.

'Jiiix. .(ill :873,-tf.

H. .1. DCLJWT, 
roilKTOWN, Md.

A DIDDLE,

Jeweler & Silversmiths
112 1 CliosnutSt.

,
' ' 'Iftvito tbo attention of the public 
to tho Urge and varied ftatortment 
of
WATCHES. JK}YELKY. S1LVEX 
WAKK. FAXCY GOODS, CLOCfS 
tmdJtltOyZfX ̂ which th»y ai* 
lit rooabuftble price*.

OFxO MLLIPS,

MANUFAOTUUfcR OP
ACIDS, AND OTUKR OUattllCALS;

8UPB PHOSPHATE »HM

PUBE

II* 8mrtk Itol.m.



earliest 
onto

fu

yi i

fetor __ _ 
in the field. ~Tr.t ta 

that the
. .should be availed of 

With resolve and detend 
m«t with a haste which beget* 

rvsftedfcln slovenliness. It ta 
tolMttheextemtrfyatwluai 

-Ivad to bestow upon Hall 
_ flaajrare at oomnarMLraUwr 
thialv spreading both over 
area, te thereby enlarge the

,«rop t«i ba gtikwd— * nralt 
iwcha4te thfi way. Flrrt in ord

SUBSCRIBE

tug of ejat< and tha sooner the teed fa 
tta late tha groond, th* batta
the Chai^l* their UUa«aftd ,____
•wall Jnat aa early SB the frost fa cmt __ 
the ground the-plowing ought to be done, 
and Ihe need sown as soon afterwards as 
may be. This crop in not a very profitable 
one, but it is an useful, and indeed, in 
dispensable one; and becomes more profit 
able the better thccrops are that we raise. 
If fifty or sixty bushels arc grown to tha 
acre, the crop pays, whilst, of course, JM 
reverse is the case when the yield is only 
ten or fifteen bushels. It is too much the 
habit of fanners to put off this crop with 
any retmrants of manure they mar hare ; 
and they receive a very similar kind of 
return. Because the crop is considered 
an impoverishing one, it is poorly fed. 
whercMlhe plan of sounder policy would 
be, on that account, to manure highly and 
'cultivate well.
' Give therefore, as liberal a dressing of 
manure as you can affbnd to tjiis crop.and 
ytra will find your profit in it, a not 
already done, sour as soon as poasible. 
About three bushels of seed to tha act* is 
the right quantity, and it should be har 
rowed in and the roller afterwards ap 
plied. A dressing of one bnsbel of plas 
ter, two of ashes and two of salt, will be 
found very advantageous when practicable 
to apply it, the peculiar office of the salt 
being to destroy injurious i tweet*.

/Wa/*v«—For the early crop of theat^as 
with oata, theearlicr they arc in the ground 
the better. It sometimes happens that 
the beat crop is made from plantings made 
so soon that the ground has afterwards 
frozen over, but it is best to make a suf- 
Indent delay to avoid, suchanaecarretrce. 
Plow deep, and kedft.the soil well stirred 
and finely pulverized doting every stage 
otthe growth of the plant Weeds are 
death almost to thepotaU crop. Keep 

i down with the cultivator, and af- 
juds pall them oat by hand. Plaat- 

; in bins, three feet apart, fa a made 
..-lich. perhaps, will not proihne aa large 
crops as planting ia> drills, but the crop Is 
'easier dug. Aa soosi aa the potatoes are 
Up pass the cultivator through, the rows, 
and let a good hand follow to chop on 
the weeds and draw the earth towards tin

Cta, the rut**** w/hlehhave been laid 
by the cultivator.- IWhen the vines 

are about eight inches hiiaVU no. witlo 
:a small plow, and when the potatoes be 
gin t* make let the plow ran through 
again across the farrow first ran. Then 
keep the weeds down by hand, and noth 
ing farther is necessary until the tabors 
have made their growth.

Another simple as>d labor-saving plan 
ia to plant in drills, cover them by means 
of a Thomas' smoothing harrow, and con 
tinue to use this inplnaent amttl the 
vinee become too high toadarit of Hi 
>aaaiag over them, which will not be the 
base until they are seven or eight inches 
feign* The harrow most he wed first be- 
Pare the yonag vines appear above the 
amrimeeoflhe groamd, aadpemsod ewer 
'afain'atlnt«T»al»of afcwamya.ao aato 
)ne» the sanace tight and aaeuow. The 
yeang weeds that generate awar the ssjr- 
lace are destroyed in this way, and the 
deeper-rooted potatoes are left unharmed. 
Tho whole efficacy of this system eonsfata 
in beginning the cultivation early aid 
continuing it frequently. If once the 
weeds get to be of the same height as the 
potatoes, the harrow most be laid aside. 
When timely and diligent use ia made of 
this implement, the cost of cultivating 
the potato crop fa very mnch reduced. Of I 
varieties, the Early Eos*, Early Ooedrfch I 
and White Peach Blew are those most I 
'commended in this section, and are well 
and favorably known generally.

In applying manures to yoor . 
do not, if possible to avoid it, use tnahj 
undecompoaed, stable manor*. Thfa 
'material makea a rank, unhealthy pro 
duct, and doubtless has a tendency to 
create and perpetaate disease. Put on, if 
'stable manure at nil, only (inch ax I.i 
thoroughly rotted, and well cnmpontcd 
with other materials ; and in preference, 
use ashen, bonedust, plaster, lime, A*. 
The potato u a great iwtash plant, and 
when procurable some compound contain 
ing a considerable proportion of that ele 
ment can doubtless be used with advan 
tage, especially npon light amis.

Clover tttd may still be 
grain, and should be ham 
Ter following the barrow.

Orthardt that have not recently been 
manured nhould receive a dressing of a 
compost made from stable dnng, woeds 
mould when and lime. This may bo ap 
plied on the surface of plowed in shallow 
great caution being taken not to injure 
,ue roots of the trees.

fteparationfor tht Cbrn Crop. Whero- 
ever corn land wan not plowed in the fall 
the oiijxiratiou should bo performed at the 
earliest day jxxisible. Deep plowing and 
'perfect pulYiriavtion are as essential to 
full success in this M in most other cropt 
and the better the preliminary work la 
done the easier will be the after steps. 
"Do not plow your land when it fa wet, 
but await that condition when it fa easily 
pulvcriued. Only by deep plowing, 
.thorough fining and liberal manuring of 
the soil, can great croiw of corn be rabed, 
'and as the labor and cont of raising poor 
crops are generally the same as for good 
OBC* It is only the part of common sense 
"i restrict your operations to a more nar- 

r scale and apply your energies and 
Dure to a diminished acreage. In 

t cases you will bo able to raise In the 
»te as large a crop and at a less

Jt is tharoughntu .that telU, and to se 
cure the beat reaulb) corn should be plan- 

nly on land well manured deeply 
hed and eibotlyely harrowed $$

7,Ti~the subject of this great crop we 
ahall soon return giving further Infor- 
aaatien and reflections conccrniof it In 'a 
Bpacial article. "' '• 

fk*i*ii Lvffme. reUf fa the hes 
ili this latitude to soirtftls valua- 
ant We hafe had a good deal to 
i these colplhifa upon its merita as a 
Bplant, find now we only add that,

!• t£r crpinion, I* b for this section inval 
**Wr?*.^ fr ^mnjf ajttie or fe,

f b* eat Ao« four to 
Wrly

iwed, in therol-

!Ukota«sMat«ryo«rUii«»y

LIVE

I^oeal Paper,

BEST MANURE.

Nesbit, tha great ehemt«at afrlenltnraliit. 
says that one ton of Qnan o Is equal to 23 
tons of barnyard ssaaaro. Wo have a* aaad 
a small lot of

WEST INDIA

CJUANO,
warta w* will sal) OB favorable terms.

AMALTSIB :

Moisture, - - - UCT 
Salts of Ammonia, - 30. 
Orgaalc Matter,. • 22.05 
Phosphate of Lisao, - 23.08 
Soda ant Potash Salts, - 10.2*

DB. CRQQK'8 CXJLUaf N.

Dr. Crook's Win* of Tar.
A-

Fablie Tett -
Hal proved

PR. CROOKS

TO

Delaware Kail Road
BUMMBA ARRANGEMENT.

OF

TAR
To hare more merit than 

aay similar preparation of 
fered tho public.

DR. CROOK'S WINS OP TAR
Baa arared lUalf la

thonsands of eases capa-
Ua of sarias; all dlsoasei of tho

TvaoAT A»D LDKOJI

ON AND AFTSB MONDAY, May2«tb, 72
(SUNDAYS EXC^PTED,,)

Trains will Leave as Follows:
WORTH.

PASSENGER, PASSENGER, MIXED,

RICH ARO li. SMITH,

Md.,

DR. CROOK'S W1NR OF TAU
Cures all Chronic Conghs, and 

Coughs and Colds, more effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

A. M.
Delmar.
liurel,
8EAFOUD,
Brldgevllle,
Oreenwood.
farmlnctoa,
htUUFOBO,
Harrlngton,
srMwOtt|
Oaaterbnry,
WoodsMe,
WroaUac,

A.M. P. M.
11M

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has oared cases of Consumption

pronounced incurable
by pnysictans.

DR. CROCK'S WINE OF TAR
Has cured so many cases of

Asthma and Brochitis that
It has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaints.

OFFICE OF COMPANY:

48 S. Fourth St.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAB
Removes pain ia Breast, Side or Back. 

Cares Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

Moorlnu.
Kmiford.
BMYHNA,
(UYton,
Urven Spring,
Blackbird,
Towasend,
MIUDI.ETOWN,
Ml. lloiuaut,
Klrkwood,
Kixlney,
lk<ar,
Htut« Road,
New family

TOO 
TW 
TM 
TM 
7*S 
IM
1)10 
113 
SOS 
825 
810 
840 
845 
• OS 
9 IS
fa
99»
940 
S15 
»&S

11 M
12 W 
»U

11M
1141

101
1«S 
IU

140 
149 
IM

800 
IM 
IU 
4*0 
450 
SOS

«*f

'.WHOLKSALS

rGS,

J 00 
215 
2 20 
2 H
1 4i 
800 
8(4 
8 IS 
3 'JO 
8«

WLLMINGTON Arrive 10 15 1 So 
PHILADELPHIA, " II 45 I tl 
BALTUtOltE, " LOS 8 1C

7U

9M 
11M 
IM

DBA LKB 
IN

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
PEOTIONAEY f AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESH. BAKED BREAD, 

Kept eonitanllv on hand, saa>appUa4 to fcsalMas 
at.verjr reaaonable prlcef.

COKFEOTIONARY AND CAKM,
OrtheeboleeatUads, alwayi In store, and sold U 
e.aaatlUee toaMltUrieeraiull bvvera, at srleee 
that Mver ftdl to (Iva aallebcUaai. 

ICR CRKAM,
Mndo from superior qualltj cream, tuppllod to 
fmnlllo and partlea Ihrougboul tha tewn and 
country, lu Iced canfl.

A well appointed and commodious SALOOlf, 
whore may bo had the but Ico cream In BelUhurr, 
U MDttaoUy open for the accommodation ef the 
people.

KICIIARD:B. SMITH,
Jiuu W, 'Tf— IT 8»lUburr, Md.

(SOLI

GOLDAND SILVER
HUNTING CASE flTATpHEf,

FINE GOLD AND pLATED
JEWELRY.

Atl at fYe*Wy noHseasI 
retried as represented. 
Bwnhaaiaf elsewhere.

^ SOUTH.
PASSENGER, PASSENGER. MIXED,

A. H. P.M. P. M.

ATTHX

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
8homUb«tak«nfbr all diseases oJ 

the Urinary Organs.

DR. CROOK'S VT1NROFTAR
Possesses Vegetable Ingradlentl

which makes It the best
Tonlu in th« market.

STOP
Taking go Much

I ED 1C III!
Use Better Food

DR. CROOK'S WINE OK TAR
Cum Jaundice or any 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
tiakei Delicate Females, who an

never taellng well, Strong
and Healthy.

PHILADELPHIA,
BALTHfORk
WILMINGTON,
Mew Castle,
auUBoad,
Bear,
Redaey,
Klrkwood,
Hi. Heaaant,
MIDDLKTOWN,
Townaend,
Msckblro.
Oreea Dprlaf.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR 
lias restored

Should be taken if your Stomach 
is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE Of TAR
Shauld be taken If you feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Rapidly restored exhausted 

Strength.

Claytoa;
SMYRNA, (Arrive)
Brenford,
Moorton,
DOVER,
Wyomiu,
WeodshteV
Canterbury,
Felton,
Harrincton,
SlILFOBD,
Fkrmiagton,
Oreenwood.
BridMvUle,
BKAPOKD,
Laarel,
Qylmar,

(M
72S 

101* 
MM 
10 U 
1045 
MM 
II 00 
11 W 
MM 
1140 
1145 
1155 
11 M 
MIS 
111* 
1*14 
11 M 
lie* 
MM

1 W

11 at
7S»use140 

«tt
«4S
ISO 
700 
7«T
713
714 
740 
750 
IOS
las
SM
ISO
IM
IM 
101 
I4S 
IM 
100
• IS
• IS
• 41

611 
SW 
»M
• »
• M 
700

THE MIXED TRAIN WILL DE RUN SUB- 
JfitfJ TO DELAYS INOIDENTTOFRKIGH'I

IK
145

SU

4M 
410

440
605

PUMPS-

TRADE
MARK. 
Fatcnttd.

OtttStf

The Great Democrat!?, 
JoumaL ^ "

BLATCHLEY'S
tmpnctd Qttumbtr Wood Pump.

, Tasteless, Durable, Efflclent and Cheap 
The boat pump for the least money. At 
tention Is eepeclallvlnvlted to Blatchley*
'Patent Improved Mraeket and New Drop 
Check Valve, which can he withdrawn 
removing the pump. Al»o, the Copper

IChamber, which never cracka or scales,
'and will ontlsst any other. For iale by

Dealer* everywhere. Send for Catalofae rad Price 
List. CIIAB. U. BLATCH LEY, llaa'r,

MS Commerce street. Phllju, Pa. 
Oct. IMf.

Frait Trees.

ONE DOUR

, Qaaaral Da-

PER ANNUM

IX ADTAMCK.

Far Ceaia»ptla«,

MKy, aaa* aU WaakaaMt/CkUdna, taka.

KEYSTONE Mil COMPANY'S

Prepared Wheat

AND

8UGAROFMILK.

ratMUa1 /«ly 1C,

A VAaUKACKOTja FOOD FOIL DTTAUM 

AJTD WFAHTS. -

By the Mcallar protMi la which thli pra- 
paratloa (i mad*, all the flesh forming con- 
•UlaeaU, Earthy aad Saline alenenu of tha 
grain ara rataiaed, with one of theitarch,all 
of which, being converted in.o Dextrine. It 
eentalni all the Lima, Sulphar. Phoiphoroui, 
Iron, and Uanganoie for the animal juicci, 
aad Qam and Feeula for reiplration and 
fatty tUioai, with the protalna compoimdi 
(filutaa. Albanian, Jte.) fram which aerve 
aad aiajtalar tluuai ara famai.

STJG-AJEIOFMILK.

OR, CROOK'S WINK OF TAB
Restores the Appetite aad

Strengthens the Stomach.
DR.CROOK'S WINK OF TAR.

CauMi the food to digest, removing 
Djrtpepila and Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Gives ton* and energy to

Debilitated Conitttutioni.

IK 
IK 
14S 
S10 
11* 
187

AND WILL STOP ONLY A •> 
STATIONS WfiJfRR Tljyys GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS.—i,6aw» Nat 
Castle Tor Wllmington and Philadelphia n 
7.40 A. M. Leave Philadalphia 11.45 A. M 
and Wilmington 1.00 P. If. for New Caitlo

8)(YRNABRANCiI TRAINS.-Addtiiont 
to thoia above, leave Smyrna for Clayti > 
11.35 A. U. andV.35 P. It. Leave Clayto" 
for Smyrno 3.40 A. M. and 2.00 P. U.I. 
make connection with trai.il to and fro n 
Dover aud Statioof South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Towniead, with the Kent Caanty am. 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail Roads. /I 
Clay ton, wl.h Maryland and Delaware Rnil 
Road. At llarriagton, with Junction a»u 
Breakwater Rail Road. At Seaford, wilt- 
Derchestsr and Dslwar* Rail Road. At 
Dolmar, with Saltern Shore Rail Hoard, POO 
Witomico and Pocompke Ra I Roak,

H. *. KENNET, eWp't 
Hay, U, 1171.

Large Stock 

and

TJnparalled 

Assortment.

roi

FALL
TLANTING.

Send for 

Catalogna

aad 
Price Llai.

TBB NEW T01K

WEEKLY NEWS.

EDWARD J. ETAK8 * CO.,
YOSK, PA. 

o. 11-tf.

2nd ANNUAL

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
AU rseoTariag (TOM aay tllaess,

wUl Bad this th* best Tamo
they caa taka.

DR. CROOK'S W1NR OF TAR
Will prevent Malarious Favors 

and braces np the System

DR. CROOK'S WINR OF TAR
Should bo taken to strengthen 

and build np your lystem.

Dl, CROOK'S WINK OF TAR ,
Should ha kept In every home, 

and its life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR. CROOK'S

Notice!
On and after Tuetxlaj, January 7»b, 

1878,
TITK EASTERN SHORE STEAUAOAT CO 

Will run one of their Ron.lt at follows, 
(Weather permitting.) until further notice: 
JCVBRY TUESDAY AT 6 O'CLOCK, V. M. 
For Crlifield, Onnncock,"lloffnian's Cojcord 
Miles' and Hnnga 's Wharfs. UKTUKNING, 
Leavo Hungar's every Thorsd«/ at 6.30 A. 
11., touching at the above landings. EVERY. 
FRIDAY AT 5 O'CLOCK, P. M. For C;is- 
Betd, Onancock, Pitt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, 
Rehobotb. Nowtowa and Snow Hill. RK- 
TUKNINO, LeaTO Snow Hill ovary Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. V. teaching at tha above 
landings. Both BoaU taking freight for all 
Stations on the Castara Shore R. R.

FRBIOHT REOBIVBD UP TO 4.30 P hi. 
AND MUST BgPREPAID.

WM. THOMBOX, Sopt, 
Crlafisld. MD. sVK. CLARK, Agant, 

No. IM Sooth Btntt, Baltimore.

7,5730 Premiums,
RANGING IM VALUE FROM

$10 to $5,000 , 
GIVEN

A. W^.Y
TO THE SUBSCRIBERS OF

OI)B FIRESIDE [RIEND
Every subscrlbrr U sure of one premium any way, 

and also baa an equal chance of recelvlnr a CASH 
Premium, OB A PIANO, OBOAN, WATCH, SEW 
ING MACHINE, etc, etc.

FIRST 8RAND CASH PREMIUM
$5,01,0

B3NJ. WOOD,
IDITOK AHD PROPRIETOR.

A MAMMOTH EIGHT PAGE 

SIIEFT, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OB READING

"   MATTER,

Pamt

T

Send in your

name. Money and

address at onee.

is a eryitallto4 lagar, obtained frMi the 
wbey of eowi milk by evaporation. It U 
manufactured largely la Swltsorlaad and 
ths Bavaria* Alp* as M trtleU of food an* 
for saodleal purposes. It baa bean asod con 
siderably In Baglaad ai a noo-altroganeui 
article of dUt ia Consumption and ether 
Pslatoaary dtsaasss and with tie«U*at affect 
la extreme Irritability oftha stomach [«M 
(TeW f- aT****** *<ip«iM«tory.1 ralalai all 
tkt quallUoO (that an rejected la th« pur* 
white Flow af Ik* preseat dajr) which aro- 
aaoottaa.

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

BUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH
•fsMsr aaooston, aot to bo faaad la this gaa. 
tratloa.

Wo atanalaetare two gradoi. No. I, La 
yellow wrapper, groand coarse, lo bo oatca 
a* cracked wheat, with carcass. No. J, 
whlu wrappor, Is ground lato Hoar for Pnd- 

BUao Maago aad Broa^d

Pask-

Wbaroror Poka Root growl, U has a local 
repaUllon as a Blood' Purifier, and for tbo 
care of Rhumatlsm. With all this local rep 
utation, and the praise of distinguished 
Physicians (Drs. Coo, Loo, King, Wilson M. 
Auut.Qrlffits, Copland and others,) who have 
tested Its medical powers; It has been n*;;- 
loctox by tha profession at largo, as much 
through » want of a proper appreciation of 
Its merits, as aknowlodg* of tho proper way 
to prepare It for medical ute. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who derotoi his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested the active medical qualities of Poko 
Root during the lasi ]ft yean, and unhesita 
tingly proooaacn it to have Moas mair—for 
diseases depending on a depraved condition 
of the blood,—than any other articles named 
la Matoria Medlca. Under his Instructions 
oar Chemist has combined the active medici 
nal qualities of Ptke Root with the best 
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation the public under th* above name.

Wicomico & Pocomoke 
& Worcester

J3»l

LAT1ON oranrjwperpablUbedla tbe Wwt.. IU 
aoooaas KKABLMlaeproarlctore to ruralah THK 
BEST, MOST I>EflIRABI.E AND MOST USEFUL 
ORIGINAL READINU MATTER IN GREAT VA 
RIETY, that money COB buy, and toinake ItaHOMC 
WEEKLY lulled to the wantiorevcrv family. 8«b- 
arrlpllon price 13. peryuar of 51 number*.

The Elegant Ohromo"CUTE,"
Blse IIx 90 Inehee, 11 color.. Acknowledged »y all 
lobe the HANDSOMK8T and MOST VAl.UAfeLK 
nremlom picture In America, KVERY 8UB8CBI- 
HEltUprcMatedwItbthli Chroma at the tlma'af 
•ubecr<n{nK,(MiM<Kiw,)andal»o receives a NUM 
BERED CERTIFICATE ENTITLING TIIKHOLIV. 
KB TO A SHARE In the distribution of 125,000 in 
caih and otherprenlnms.

THE DiaTUtRUTIOaf TAKES njtCB aa the 
eeeoad Tuesday ID June nest. The Chrorno aad 
Ccrtllcate aeat on receipt of price. SPECIMEN 
COPIES, PREMIUM IJBT, Ete.. GIVINO n/LL 
PARTICULAR MatfrMUaoyaaareaa.
A r1 WXTnrCl*""*' >««>> •' aa«*asalat la 

AljTliJ> 1 Oevery Iowa. Large aash par 
AIT A XTrri71~s*<*' |l>**«t «<>tat. taadat
TT Ar( 1 JClUoaeefor terma. AddreH

OVK FIRBSIDS rKIEKD, Okitajo, JU.

Feb-n-tf.

Cratalas all tha aew., ferelfa, <eatesMs, a«UU- 
eal and central, with full aad reliable market re- 
porta. Each number alw eoatalaa several ibert 
stories, sad a rreat variety ef literary, acrinlta- 
ral and Klentlfle matter, ete^ eu., eeaetltatlac, la 
l« eoaldently aaeerted, the meet eeaialato vaatlj
aewspaperla thlaeaaatry.

Trains will run as follows : 
Leave Leave

Salisbury at MS P. M. 
ritUvllle " 4:08 " 
Whaleyvllte • MO - 
81. Martlaa • «:IW " 
I1KBLIN -fcll " 
UuepODca "l:el " 

rr.atMawwUIII"lcl5

Sowo HIM at 
UueiMiuco " 

'.IU.IN
M.

BKIU.IN " S-.JO 
Ht.Martlua" R-JW 
Whaleyvllle " *«0 
Plllavnie " »:» 

Arr. at «all«bory" 10:10
49-The above train, meet with Philadelphia and 

lalllmore "Baltimore mall trains.
H.It. PITTR, 
Preea'l A 8upt.

"UNQUESTIONABLY THE BE8T SUSTAINED
wonjc OF THE KIND INTUE WOELD."

Harper's_Magaane.
Nolicttflhe Prtti.

The ever-lncreailnKrlreulatlon of thla excellent 
monthly proin Hi cnntlnunl wlaptatlon tn iiepular 
dralm and necd>. Indcnl, when wn think InU

TERMS $2. A YEAR.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKE ROOT.
Cares Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Scrofulous diseases of tho eyes,
or Scrofula in any form.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Eastern Shore R, R.
ON AND AFTER OCTOBER lit, 1871,

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 
PaiitHfir ami Mail. Frti

Laate Crialtld I N A. II. 10 U A. M.
" Hepewell, *« 10U P.M.
" Uarloa, 110 10 M
" Klanloa, »M 1110

Weitover, • IS 11W
"NtwlowoJuDCtolo m 11 W
" rilLNfd ANNE, t U 111* P.M.
" LeretUt, til I'ltS
" Edea. tH 1240 
14 Vorktowa, 10M • 1* H
" Halljburr, 10II 141

Arrive Uelmar 10 at II*

. ,
how many humn It peuHralvi every rauntb, we 
nuit coiulder It M «n« »f the educatura ae well aa 
enlcrUln.Tsof thn public mind; for lla vut pop- 
ularltjr hu Ix-f n won l>r no aupoal to atupld >re- 
judlrri ord>'pravnlta«te>— Boiton lilobe.

The character which thli Mnga<lno ixwieMee far 
variety, oulcr|>rl»>, artlntlc wvalth, and lUerarv 
eulluru that lm» kept pace with, Kit ban not led 
the thneii, nlumld eaiiM In runductora ti> regard It 
with juillnaMu complacency. It alno euUtlon them 
to a great claim upi>n tbojiulJlc gratitude. The

IKDVCBM1MTS TO OLflsV

Five copies, ase yaar.................................. |( M
Ten eoples, eae year, and aa

extra copy te the Mailer.......................... Ill M
Tweaty copies one year, aad aa

extra cepT Ueendir...................-.._....... tU at
Fifty copies oae year, aad am

extra copy to seader................................. M N
Parties saadlnf elabe aa above, may relala ftper 

eeat.af the ssoaey rectlved by them, as commis 
sion. (

Perseas deelrlaf te act ai axeats lapplled with 
epeelmea bundlee. Bpeclmea eeples seat free lo 
aay address. All letters eaeald he aMreeaes la

«W TOEK WEKKLT HKWi, 
BOXI,7»a,

KEW TOEK Cat POTT OFFICE. 
•ev la,—U

TRAINS MOVING SOUTU.
ftuimyer and Mail. Frtiykl.

fileMlt.
~aV>*d .Be-

DirMtioal with tha paokagos.

PBfCf flfTTCSNTSAPOOND. 
ajaU f yatasitod oraasaoaul tin caa. 

Saasplo swios to pbysl^Uas free.

48 8. FourUi

DR. CROOK'S 8TBUP OF POKE ROOT.
Curei Rheumatism, 

Palm in Limbs, Bones, Ac.

DR. CROOK'S BYRHP OF POKE ROOT.
Cures all diseases dupeitding on 

a depraved condition of the lllood.

aU-0«tlf-ly,

Scald Head, Old Boria, Bolls, Ulcers, 
Any Diseases or Eruption* efllie Hkin, 

Long standing disorders of the Liver, 
Syphilis IB any form, or any disease 

entailed by it, aresp*4dilya d 
effectually eurad by

Leave Delmar, 1 a A. M. IM P. U
" HalUbury, IOS IM 
" Korktawn, I IS 410 
" Kilen, Its 4 SI 
" Leretto, I IS 4SS 
" PKLNCHAHME, ISO 4SS 
"Newtowa Juncllun 4 SO 810 
" WmtoTcr, 410 IU 
" Klnnlon, 42S -SIS 
" Marion, 418 100 
" Mupewell, 44S SIS

Arrive CrbneH, 4&S IM 
Connect with HUamer at Crlafleld for Norfolk

every Tuesday, Thursday lad Maturday; and for
Halllmure, every Monday, Tuesday, Tbunday anil
rrlday.

W. THOM8ON, Sup't

BUB3CR1PTION.--1875. 
Tormi :

Hiinta'a ItAOtiixc, one year..........,....»4 a«
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Weekly, 

»r Baaar wll be .u|.|,ll«l gralli for every Club o 
Klve Hubaerlbera «t »4 uu each, In one remittance : 
or. Hlx Coplci for fa> otl, without citrd copy

CuUcrlutlon. to llurper'n M.guln., Weekly, 
and liaiar, to one addreiu for one year 110 00' or 
''' 1'"1 " l>erlo<llc*'1' lo uo» *ddra« far one

'A BEPOflTORT OF FA8U1O!«. PLBAIUBB 
AMD WBTBUCT10V.1'

HARPES BAZAR.
TaaBasails oiltadwltha eeatribatlea aflrat 

aad taleat that we seldom and la any jouraal ; aad 
the Jounal Itself la the orfan of the great world at 
fashion.— Boston Traveller.

Ihe Baaar commands Itself t« ererr member ef 
the houehold— to the children by droll and pretty

Back Number* caa be iupplled>» Uy time.
AComploteBetof Harper'. Magaalne.now eon. 

prlilnr 49 Voltini., In neat cloth binding, will be

The poetage:«n 'Harner'a MagaalneVi M cents a 
year, which mtut be paid at the aubaerlbar'a poaU 
ottee. "^

Addreai HABPER & HROTHEBS, New Y«rk. 
Nov. l(-tf

pictures, ta the yeunf li 
In endlese variety, to Iht 

ladle, 
he pro T

patterna for the children1! olothee.lo 
by Its tasteful designs. Bat the 
the Baaar ta uniformly af great

by Its fashloa-platca 
Ident matrombylta 

illlaa
reading-matter of 
exeollcaeo. Tha

DR. CROOK'8 BYRUP OF POKB ROOT.
Ballds up GonstltuUoBS

broken down by disease, or
from Msrcarlal or Mineral Poisons.

Or. Crook'»8yn»p of Poke Boot
OM II »-y*a*.

Boad Notice.
_Tku,l« V H'e notice that the underlined cltU 
aaaa of Wloewlco county Intend to petition the 
Uunty CvmmlMloaen of Wlcomlra count/ for the 

of a road leading from the
a V •. J U9W •«<' •o •*•» «• »• buljldtrect across the mill pond to In-

iTJtu T* I0*? °**r !t' between W. Uordy'a land

Oeo. W.
Daniel Holloway.
L.J.Tlmmoaa,
HOT. is, lITt, _ r

MlnusP.Faoker, 
Kbeaeaar Ueanls, 
James U. UtUeloa, 

aad others.

Rave always on hand nlarp;o assortment 
ofWATOHKS.DIAMONDH.JBWELny and 
8ILVKBWARK. '

Watches and Dlamondi a specially.
Ladles' Opera Chains and Bracelets.

PUKES VERY LOW.
Watches repaired and warranted. 
o. 12-tf.

For ut <.ls«s
04 Bmd-way, Hew'^erk

r«w

paper has acquired a wide popularity far tkelre- 
•Ide enjoyment It afford*.—H. Y. Evsatag Past.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—1878. 
Terms: .

Biaraa's BiS4B, eae year............... |4 W
An Extra Copy cf either Ihe Magaalae, Weeky. 

ar Uaaar will be supplied gratis for every Club el 
FlveHubecrlberealf400each, la one ramlttaB«a{
or, Blx Cuplee fa»|'W 00, without extra copy.

Bubacrlptloai to Ilarper'aMafaalae, Weekly.aad 
Baaar, to one addrtM for one year, 110 00 ;or, two 
of Uarper'i PerlodlcaU, to eue addrees for one yew 
17 00.

Back M ambers can ha (applied at soy time.
The Ire valames af Harper's Baaar, far the years

IBM, 'SI, '70/71, >71, elegantly hoand In greea 
morocco cloth, will be sent by express, frelghi pre 
paid, for 17 Weaob.

The postage en Tlarper'a Baaar U M cents a v 
which uuat be pall at the subacrlbei'e poil-«fflI ear, 

CO.
Address HABPER A BBOTHECS, Maw Tare. 
Mav.lt-tf, ' •• • • (

10BE1T FREKliH * Co..
WBOU8ALX AMD KETAIX, 
MaaafaeUrers aad Deatara la

FINX WALNUT, R08BWOOD 'A)|» 
MAHOOPNT

FUBNITUBB AND IUTRK88KI, 
MO. 41 Kerth Basons Mraat.
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SALISBUKI iDYEETISER
MALONE & RICHARDSON, Editors. «iTRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." Per Annum in Advance.
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The Hand thai Rock* the 
World.

  BY WILLIAM ROSS WALLACE.

For orrc FORTY YEAHB thl«

PtJEELY VEGETABLE
LIVER MEDICINE hoi proved tu be tin

CHEAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC
foriivia Court A i XT an.) In palufal offtprlag, 
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jauu.li.-o, lillluus 
attack), SICK IIEADACIIK, Cullr, ll,-|,r,-»il<,n of 
bplrln. SOUU STOMACH, llvarlburu, CHILLS 
AND FKVKR, Ac., Ac.Ancryeun of raroful experiments, to meet a 
cntt aail urgent deiuaud, we >ow ^ruJuco (rum 
out original (j'tuuint /Vin/vi

THE PREPARED.
frUquldronnofSIMMOXB'LIVEKKEUULATOn, 
conialulngitaJl It* woudcrful uiid valuable prup«r* 
tin, and oner It In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The r0wd«n, (Mice *a b«f«rc,)...3l.03 per iiackazt. 

- l*ut by maU............................>-...l.W
., ' 4J-CAV.T10X l-6»

% BUY no TowdiTj or ritEPARKD SIMMOXs" 
LIVER ItEUULATOIt uulvu iu uur muravvJ 
 vri|i|>«r. with Trade mirk, Stamp and Slgualurc 
unbroken. Konj.* oilier Is genuine.

J. H ZEILIN&Co..
MACON, GA., and PHILADELPHIA. 

SOLD BY ALL VKUCGISTS. 
jan-ll-vr.

"ACOMPLCTt PICTOUIAL UlSTOBV OF THE 
'TIMKH. T1IK BKrfr, CHEAPEST, AM> MOST 
bL'CCBBSFUL FAMILY I'Al'EU IS THE 
UNION."

HARPER'S WEEKL7.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED,

Blessings on the hand of Woman !
Angi-lj guard In strength and grace 

In Ibcjialacc, cottage, hovel,
O, no matter when the place I 

Would that ncrer (tormi auailed It ;
B*lnbum.ever trolly curled ; 

Fur tbt hand I hit rocki tho cradle
Ii tbo Land that rocks thcworUl.

" lafancy'i the tender fountain ;
Power may with Beauty flow: 

Mothers Ant to guide the strcaralota ;
From them souls unreilln; (row, 

Crow on for the good or erll,
Sunshine streamed or darknett harM ; 

For the band that rocks thecradla
la the hand tbat rocks the world.

Woman, how divlar your mltslo'n
Here upon our natal svd ! 

Keep, O keep th« young heart open
Always to the breath of Cod : 

All true trophies of tho Axes
Arc from Mother Love Impearltd ; 

For tbc hand that rocks the cradle
Is the hand thai rocki the world.

Rinsings on the hand of Woman !
Fathers, sons,an'l daughters cry, 

And the t*ercd song Is mingled
With tho woiship In the 'sky, 

Mingles where no tempest darkens,
Rainbows evermore aro burled , 

l*or the hand tbat rocks the cradle
Is tho hand that rocks the world.

Creeds oi the Bells.
BY OEOROI W. Bl'XOAY.

TkeWeeklr Is tin.-abii-st snd moil powerful II- 
lastfmtea m>erl»*Hcal published lu tills i-ouutv. Us 
Mlte)rsals are scholarly aud cunvluclng, aim carry 
juuch wvlgl*t. lu illustration-, of current rvt-nts 
srefeHaad fresh, and art- prvpjtrt'd l>y our bi-st 
dwt|-l>CTB, With aclrculatlonori'W.OOO.lho We.k- 
Ijr I* read by al leant half a million prnonn, anil Us 
Inftteuce a« an organ of opinion Is simply tre 
mendous. Tho Weekly maintains a positive povl- 
tlun, aud expreascsdrcltti-d views on political aud 
social ptaMfDU. Lvulsvllle Courier-Journal.

SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1873 
Terms :

HABrca'1 War.KLv.oue jrear...............|i to
An Kitrm(op) of either thi< M»ntTi!«r;, WBKKLT 

<or HAXAM will DC kuutilli*! Brail* for every cluh of 
Vtv« tiubscrlhers at SI DO rai-h, lu one remittancej 
or, 8lx Copies Cor Sfl> 00, without extra copjr. 

Subscriptions to Harper's Mairaxlne, Ayet*kly,and 
fetfr, to one address for oue yi-ar, IU Oi>. or, two of 
[arper's Pvrlodlcals, to one addtvss for one year, 

.4*!. 
Back Numbers can be supplied at any time,
The Annual Volumes ef Harper's Weekly, In 

neat cloth Mndtnf, will be suut l,y express, free of 
expense, for 17 00 eath. A complete S-t, cniuprli- 
ing Huteen Volumes, si-nt on roooiptorrsnh nt the 
rate of t^ff per vul., freight at expense of purchaser.

Tb« postage en Harper'a Weeklv Is 20r*nts a 
year, which must be paid at the suuscribcr's potl- 
vBce.

Address HARPER A BHOTlltEsi, Kew Yerk. - 
. Jfev. 18-tf.

tihiaL
Harp'

T11E

Scientific American,
FOR 1872. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Tbe Mcallftc American, now In Its 2Mb year, 

enjoys the widest circulation of any aualagous 
periodical In the world.

Itacouteals rmlirare tho latest and mn«t In 
teresting Information prriaUnlng to the Industrial 
Mechanical, and Hcleniloc I'rucruas of tho World; 
Descriptions, with Itcautlful Lngravlngs, of New

various Arts.Descriptions of Improvements, DlMtiverlcs, and 
Imp<irtanl Works, piTiulning to civil and M<- 
chanlcal Eniilnfertnit, Milling, Mining and Metal 
lurgy : Records of tbi- Isti'it nroiiniM In the Ap 
plications if Sti-sm EuKlnei-rliiK, Hallnays.Shlp- 
(iulldluK. Navigation, 'IVIvitraphy. Enulncerliig, 
Eleelrlclty, Magnetism, Llgln unit Heal.

TheJ^trst UUcoverles lu Photugrnphy, Chemis 
try, New and U'sefiil Apiillcatlou» of I. h. inWry In 
Ihe Arts and In IKmicnuc ur II<nin(fh<i)d l-\-(in<iniy 
Tho Latest Information pertaining toT.vlincilouy. 

Mlcroacopy, Matbi-mntli'», A»troiioinr, (irography, 
MeteoroliiKy, Mlneral"gy. (ifnloKV, Xo<ilgy,ll<'iany. 
Horticulture, Aiirli'iilture, ArchllKcturi-, lliiial 
Kttinnmy. Household hVonnmy, l-'ond, Lighting, 
lleatlng, Vrntllatlon, and Health.

In short Ihv whuli! range of Ihe Sciences and 
Tractlcal Arts arc embraced within tb« ncopo of 
tboHclentlnc American. No person whodnlret 
to be Intelligently Informed can afford to bo with 
out this |uiper.Fanners, Moehanlrs, Engineers, Inventors, Man- 
uTaelurerii, Cbi'tnlsta, Lovvrs nf Hclrnri-.Trarhrni, 
Clergymen, Lawyers, and PrO|,l« of all l'n>ffj»lons 
will and the Nrlrntinc American lu bo of great 
value. It ihould have a i>lacn In every Family, 
Library, Study, OrSce and Counting Itomn ; In livery 
ReadhiR Unoin, College, Ariulrmy, nr N'biKil.

Published weekly, splendidly Illustrated only 
$3 a year.

The Yearly Numbers of tho Brlentlfle American 
snake two splendid volumes of nearly one thou- 
cjand piges, equivalent In contents to Four Thou- 
tan4 ordinary Ikxik Pages. An official Lint af all 
gateau lu^il (f pulill«hcd wceklv.  .<x.!jpi>clnien 
eoplra seat free. AUflr.iui MIO publlihcrs, Miinn & •Co.. SI Park bow. Near York.
'r> 1 n'l^WI'O '» connection with Ihe Scl- 
I A I MM I O inline American. Messrs. J. ^» * JJ I' l. w. Muull 4 Co ar, Mllellors of 
American and Farelgu l*atents, liavi* bad over 23 
years'experience, and hare I ho larg.wt establish 
ment In tni* world. If you have made an Inven-

«r

I yo»,,..v-.-.....,,...._... .__._. 
In full, with ustniMctons how to proceed toobtalnl » patent, Addrcsu.Munn A Co., 37 Park Row, 
Jtew York._____________ 'l

\VM. M. TUOHOUGHOOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ALL kinds of work which the wants and n«ces- 
lilies of tbe public demand, sucb M

MACHINERY, 
KDOED TOOLS. 

II0118E SHOEISO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

^ni svery othsrjob of work In the province of

General Blacksmithlny,
aiXKUtcd al tbe shortest nosslbla notice and at 
reasoaiftbl* prices. 

K» Jobs ar» ever turned away. Workshops fronting on Caiuden ana Lombard 
'  >«.«« .,  * !  thaCamdon bridge.Ordtn tit work ar« respectfully solicited. 
'- .-'-. ^w-,   WM. M.TllOROUOHOOOD, 

 *! '.. Salisbury, Md. 
|ta 11-llTJ-ly. _____________

How sweet the chime of Sabbat 
Each one I's crec4 In music tells, 
In tones tbat float upon tbe air, 
Aa soft as song as pure an prayer ; 
And I will put in simple* rhyme 
The language of the goldun chtmr ;

My happy heart with rapture dwells 
kespouilve to tbc belli  «we«t bells.

In deeds of love excel, excel '. 
Thliued out from Ivied towers a bell : 
Tills Is tin1 church not built on Hands, 
Emblem of one not built with hands : 
Its forms and sacred rites revere, 
Cumi- worship here, come worship her*.'

lu ritual' and fulfil excel, excel !
Cbimod out the EpUcupnllan bell.

1|OB PRINTING Neatly aoa E»p«(ilUonilj 
tp b««M 4>. UiUOffict,

Ob : heed the ancient landmarks well! 
In solemn tones exclaimed a boll, 
Novrosiri'M made by mortal man 
Can change tin- Just eternal |,lau  
With God there can be nothing new ; 
Ignorance the false, embrace Ihe true, 

' While all Is well, Is wrli. Is well I
I'calcd out I he good old Dutch church bell.

To all the trulh we tell. w« tell 1 
Ahoulcd In ccstaclcs a bell. 
Came all ye weary wanderers se«, 
Our Ixinifbas nialc salvation fret; 
Repent, believe, have ftillb. and then 
Be saved, and praise tho Lord. Aaiva t

Hslvalion'k frei\ we tell, we tell!
(ihoutcdthc methodiillc bell.

Ye purifying waters, swell! 
In mellow tones rang out a bell. 
Though faith In Christ alon-j can ss»», 
Man must be plunged bosiaath the wstV*. 
To show the wo. Id unfaltering faith,/ 
In what tbc sacred scriptures sallfii.

Oh ! swell! ye rising waters, swell!
Pealed out the clear-toned Baptist k«U.

Mot faith alone, liut works as wall 
Muatteat the aoul! said a soft bell: 
Come here and caat aside your load, 
And work your way along the road, 
With fultb in Uod and faith lu man, 
And hope in Christ where hope began ;

Do well, do welt, do well, do well!
Pcalod forth tbo Uultartn bell.

Farewell, farewell, bus world, fartwcll I
In warning notes exclaimed A bell,
Life Is a boou to mortals given
ToUt tbt soul for bliss In heaven;
Do not Invoke the avenging .'od ;
CooiKiiere and learn Ibe will of God. 

8ay to Ibe world farewell, farewell I 
Pealed out Ibe Prcsbytorlan hell'

In after life there Is no hell ', 
In raptures rang achccrful belt, 
Look uplohcaven this holy day, 
Where angels wail to lend tbe way ; 
There a~u no firta, no fiends to bllghl 
The future life : bejunt and right.

No bell, no hell, no hell no hell!
Hangout tho I'ulvcrsallsl bell.

The pilgrim fathers heeded well
My cher.'ul voice ! pealed forth ahtll ;
No fetters here to clog Iho soul,
No arbitrary creeds control
Thn free heart and'prugrcKidre mind
That leave the dunty pant behind.

ripncd well, speed wtll speed wtll !
I'calcd out the Independent bcM.

No pope, no pope to doom to hell
Tht Protestant! rang out a bell.
(Ireat Luther left his fiery seal
Within the hearts tbat tiuly fcti
That loy iilly to God will b«
Tbe fealty that makes men fret. 

No Images where Incense 111 I 
Rang out old Martin Luther's btlt,

All hall! ye saints In haven thatdwell 
Close by tbe cross! exclaimed a bell; 
Lean over the battlements  / bUss 
And deign to bless a world like this ; 
Let mortals kneel before this tbrlnt, 
Adore tbe water and the wine.

All hall, yt saints I In chorus twtll!
Chimed lu tho Roman Caholllc btll.

Everlasting Fence Post
"I discovered many yean ago that wood 

could be nittdo to laat longer than iron in 
tho ground, but thought tho process was 
no Himple mid inexpensive that it was not 
worth while making uny xtir about it. I 
would as noon have poplar, bnsswood or 
quaking ash as nay other kinds of timber 
lor fence poets. I have taken out baim- 
wood posu after having been Bet seven 
years that were as sound when taken up 
at when they were first put in the ground. 
Time and weather seemed to have no ef 
fect on them. The pouts can be prepared 
for lass than two cents apiecu.

"For the benefit of others I will give 
tbe recipe ; Take boiled linseed oil and 
stir it iu pulverized charcoal to the con- 
ilsUncy of paint. Put a coat of tbi» over 
the timber, and there is not a man that 
will live to sec it rotten."  Oar. Wtitcrn. 
Kui-al, . ' ''

The Calico Cloak.
"Have yon seen the new cloak?" asked 

Mary Lark, a girl of twelve or fourteen 
yean, as she ran to meet a group of 
schoolmates who were coining toward the 
schoplhousc: "She cuts the most comiuiil 
looking figure you ever saw. Her cloak 
is made of calico, aud her shoes arc bro- 
gans, such as men and Ixiys wear."

"Oh, yes, I've seen bur," said Lucy 
Brooks; "she'd the new washerwoman's 
daughter. I shouldn't have thought Mr. 
Drown would have taken her into the 
academy; but I suppose he likes the 
money that comes through BUQS as well 
us any ; it is clcHticr of course."

The air rang witn the girl's laughter. 
"Let'H go in and examine her," con 

tinued Marv^s they ascended the steps 
of the schCfiihon»c.' "I'm thinking she 
will make fun for us."

The girls went into tlid dressing-room 
where they found the ncwaclio.V 
intelligent-looking child, poorly, 
tidily clad. The girls went round her, 
whispering and laughing with each oili 
er, while she stood trembling unWilush- 
ing in the corner of the room, without 
venturing to raise her eyes from thulloor. 
Wlicii xlic entered the school they found 
the little girl fur in advance of those of 
her age, in her studies, mid she was placed 
in classes of those two or three yeur« her 
senior.

This seemed, on the whole, to make 
those pirls who were disposed to treat her 
unkindly, dislike her more; sho beini: of 
a retiring disposition, through her influ 
ence h:id no friends, lint went and re 
turned from school alone.

"And dii yon really think," said Mary. 
Lark, as she went up to the little girl a 
few weeks after sho entered the school, 
''that you are going to get the medal? 
It will correspond verv nicclv witli vour clonk ?" " '

She caught hold of tb» cape and held 
it from her, while the girls joined in her 
hoarse laugh.

"Calico cloak pet the medal ?" I guess 
she will! "I should like to see Mr. Drown 
give it to her," said another girl, a* she 
caught hold of her arm and peeped un 
der the child's bonnet. The liltlc girl 
struggled to release her.«elf, and us soon 
UK she was free, run home as fast as pos 
sible.

"Oh, mother," she said, as she entered 
her humble kitchen, "do answer Uncle 
William's letter, and we will go to New 
York, and not live in Dridgeville. The 
girls call me 'calico cloak' and 'brogans,' 
and you do not know, mother, how un 
kindly they treat me."

"Lizzie," said the mother, "you must 
expect to meet with those who treat you

Thnt was my name," replied Mrs. Brit- 
ton, as a smile parsed over her features at 
being recognized; "but I nnv w»Ily 
ashamed thnt my memory is so recreant."

"I was known in the academy as the 
little 'calico cloak.' Perhaps you c:m 
remember me by thnt name."

Tho smile faded from the face of Mrs. 
Dritton, and a deep blush overspread her 
features, which in ix few moments were 
seen deepening upon the faces of others 
present. There was silence for sonic min 
utes. When Mrs. Maynard looked up 
she found she had caused considerable 
disturbance atnonij the ladies of her age
by making hcrsclt'suddculy known.

"Oh, I remember very well when the 
little.'calico cloak' went to the academy," 
said an old l.idy, as she looked over her 
glasses, ''and I think, ifmv memory serves 
me right, some of the ladies present owe 
Mrs. Muvnard n very humble apology.''

"I hail no intention whatever, ladies," 
replied Mrs. Muynard, "to reprove any 
one present by making myself known   
but as it may seem so to some, that suel 
vf^« my intention, I will r.cld a few more 
words,''

"Modt of tli? young ladies will rcmem 
her the littic 'ciilii'O cloak,' but no one 
but the wearer ti.cw how deeply each nn 
kind word pierced tiiC little heart thai 
beat beneath it. As I agfuJ hear the oil' 
academy bell ring, it brings brcl; to in 
mind the sorrows of childhood, liut let 
lYo lady mistake me, by supposing I cher 
ish an unkind feeling towards any one."

"Hut ladies, let me mid, if yon have 
children, teach them a lesson from my 
experience, and treat kindly the poor and 
despised. A calico cloak may cover a 
heart as warm with affection and as sen 
sitive with sorrow, as one that beats be 
neath a velvet covering. Wherever you 
meet a child Unit shows a disposition to 
despise the poor, tell the story of the'cal ''

ertained the entire nposlolic see in pabi- 
'ial quarters, set before them the juiciest
 mnds, glaked them with fluids niorc ex- 
lii!arating nnd rejuvenating than the 
magic wnlcra divcovcrcd by Ponce de Lc- 
on, mid soothed their nerves with the fin 
est flavored \veeds_from C,ulm, out of hU 
princely income. Their raiment lie could 
furnish nut of the choice stock of the mint 
fashionable merchnnt tailoring establish 
ments. But would he do it? Ah, there's 
tlio nil). We don't believe he would.  
We think their destitute condition would 
be cunningly turned to swell his bank nc- 
count he would manage to pel twelve 
hundred dollars out of tlicin nnd tlieir 
humble followers for telling them ''how 
to make money," and "what constitutes 
true manhood'." Henry Ward nlwavs 
k'ccps a weather-eye open to the main 
chance. He never preaches nor lectures 
on an empty stomach or to empty- pock 
ets. The happy old charlatan ! The pi 
ous old babbler! How apt the adage, 
that it is "better to be; boru lucky tlian 
rich."

Henry Ward needier knows how mucl 
easier and how much more profitable it is 
In float with the current than to stem it. 
His own life, demonstrates that sensation 
alism is as prulit.iblc in preaching as in 
Icp-operas. Well, wo will admit il is not 
the neat thing in us to be. hypercritical 
since we recognize him ns having a divine 
auJ iiiii'jcuable right to do as he chooses
 to adapt liiu'iclf to the times and make 
money, or adopt the dilllrult role of re 
former, and remain in a elir.mir state of 
impecuniosity. If ho delight* iu ( getting monev by playing the part of a   ' '"   '""' 
comedian, exciting the risibles 
featured stuck brokers, who out of tlieir J 
ill-gotten gains can ufl'urd to pay roundly 
for a little Sunday diversion, lot him ca- ! 
per to his heart's content; he. is cxereis- I

lleroand Scantier.

BY CHUOXICLE,

On the northern shore of Hellespont.in 
days long since gongby, stood a first-class, 
brown stone temple mansard roof, four 
iloritM high iSouicnted to the worship of 
hat potent Cyprian queen, Madamc Ye- 

IHH, whose adorers even now arc some 
times seen. And among; her pric.stcsscs 
was one of beauty rare, whose only name 
was Hero and wore here own back hair, 

.lust across the classic water, on fair 
Asia Minor's shore, in it village called 
Abydos, of a thousand souls ormore,stood 
a great exporter's warehouse, nnd a little 

ll'thc road was the vine-embowered cot 
tage, where his family abode, and the 
nuut conspicuous ornament this charming 
family bad was the eldest son, L;ander, 
very like his worthy dad.

Now L'jander loved the water, nnd kept 
a fancy boat for his own especial rowing, 
when he wished to be afloat, ami one day 
while he was pul'.ing up the Kuropcan 
side lie espied our little Hero, throwing 
pebbles in the tide. As they each glanced 
at the oilier, love's sharp arrow pierced 
them through, and they both went home 
to dinner with a feeling strange and new. 

At an early hour next morning voting 
Lcandcr W.'.B at s:a, rowing swiftly by the

C laee where he thought the maid might 
e. And his zsal was well rewarded, for 

she presently appeared, blushing, and 
most sweetly smiling, as tbe gallant oars 
man neared. Then with feelings quite 
ecstatic did our youngster leap ashore, 
and the two were well acquainted ere the 
lirst half hour was o'er.

' ' very day for weeks thereafter did

unkindly on accotitit of your poverty, but 
yon must not be. discouraged. Do right, 
and you will eventually come off couquer- er.""

Although Mrs. Lee tried to encourage 
her child, yet she knew (bat she had to 
meet with very btverc trials for one so 
young.

"But, mother, they arc all iinkiud to 
me; there isn't a single onu that li"'»" 
rue."

And the child buried her face iu 
bands and sobbed aloud.

In Bridgevillo academy there were a 
few unprincipled g'rls, and the others 
joined them in teasing the little "calico 
cloak," as they called her, from sheer 
thoughtlessness and n love of sport; but 
they knew not how deeply each sportive 
word pierced the heart of the little stri\n- 
ger, and how many bitter tears slio had 
shed over their unkindncss.

Mrs. lycc. learning that the scholars 
continued their unjust' treatment toward 
her child, resolved to accept hcf Brother's 
invitation, although he was a poor man ; 
perhaps through his influence ner daugh 
ter might lead a hastier life than she did 
among her schoolmates.

Accordingly at tho cud of the term she 
left Bridgevillo and removed to Kew 
York. Although Lizzie hod been a mem 
ber of (lie school but one term, she had 
gained the medal, and it waa taken from 
the academy bcucatb the despised gar 
ments.

Weeks, months ami vcurs glided away 
to the student* of the Hridgcvillo acade 
my, und the little "calico cloak" was for 
gotten. Those who were at school with 
her left loonier upon tlic business of life. 

Twelve years after Mrs. Lee had loft 
town, Mr. Mitynard, a young clergyman, 
came to Hridguville, ar.d was settled as 
pastor of tho village church. Il was re 
ported al the Hewing circle the week fol 
lowing his ordination, that it was ex 
pected he would bring bis bride into town

ico cloak,' il will carry its own moral."
''That is the shortest but the best ser 

mon I ever heard," said the old lady 
again, ns she put her handkereliief un 
der her glasses, "and I don't believe it 
will be lost by any ef us."

The old Isiily was right. The story went 
from one to another, until it found ils 
way into the academy. At that very time 
a little boy was attending school there, 
whose mother wa» struggling with her 
needle to give him an education. The 
boys often made cruel sporl of his patched 
knees and elbows, and he would run home 
to his mother. But when Ihe "calico 
cloak" reached the scholar*, the little 
boys, for he was naturally u noble-heart 
ed child, became very Liud to little 1'atcu- 
cy.

When Mrs. Maynard heard the story 
of "Little Piitchey," she felt that she was 
well repaid for all she had suft'crcd in her 
childhood.

The IHoiiutcbnnk, II. W.
Ilccct.cr Dissected.

ing one of those vaunted rights so dear to 
everv.American. And so, likewise, is it 
our right t.> expose specious huinbnpsnnd 
prick the inflated bladder of blatherskites; 
and furthermore il is incumbent upon us 
to guard the community against pickpock 
ets; nnd we regard those whose every ef 
fort is to get our money, and give stale 
wind in turn, an a species of that tabooed 

But il is of no consequence what

Lcandvr cross the stream, and with Hero 
llnsscd loir.; hours that did only moments 

His prolonged and frequent ab- 
'tit his sisters in :\ rngejtaml they

ii-ein.
scnce pi

we think ; Mr. Deocher will continue to 
retail bis rodomontade and secondhand 
conceits and wcuUivrbcntcn platitudes to 
long :ts newspapers pull'and fools idolize

in a few weeks.
There was a great curiosity to see her, 

and especially alter it was reported that 
she was a talented voung authoress.

Spou after Mr. Maynard gratified their 
curiosity by walking into church with his 
young wife leaning on bin arm; she was 
a lady of great intellectual beauty, and 

interested in the

Bceeher delivered two lectures in this 
city last week, for which he received 
twenty-four hundred dollars, exclusive of 
all expenses. Mr. It. will not talk for a 
let-s sum than twelve hundred dollars an 
hour twenty dollars a minute. This he 
doubtless considers scant remuneration 
for his valuable services. Besides, as a 
servant of the meek and lowly Jous, he 
is compelled to set an example of resig 
nation and contentment on receiving an 
equitable stipend for expended labor. It 
is apropos to mention several items that 
contribute to the meagre incoaic of this 
good and pious soldier of Iho cross. His 
salary al Plymouth Church is $23,000 per 
annum ; for services as assistant editor of 
a weckjy paper he geta $10,000 ; and pos 
sibly his incidentals and perquisition tniiu 
surprise parlies, solemnising fashionable 
uuplials, performing funeral rites, and 
giving special spirilal consolation to Wall 
street Christians, whose organs of vener 
ation and acquisitiveness are equally de 
veloped, und who are consequently enam 
ored of the services of the devil, aud ever 
hopeful of evading his clutches iu the 
cud these fellows are good patrons to 
such liberal spirit.ml attorneys as Mr. 
Becchcr will swell up another $i>,000; 
and $20,000 annually for seventeen lec 
tures or rather, onu lecture read seven 
teen times making a total of $80,000 a 
year, to say nothing of fat dividends on 
stock, or interest and compound interest 
on the incomes of previous years. By a 
rigid adherence to rules of economy, and 
turning H deaf ear to petitions for chari 
ty, Mr. Bceeher manages to live comfort 
ably on this Keeniingly inadequate sum 
for even a Christian minister. Verily, it 
does not pay to guard the Lord's theep- 
fold unless one gets th« entire fleece, and 
n good fat salary besides.

And itcrsonully Henry it *o magnelic 
 his itching pulm is one pole and your 
pocket-book the other.

Mr. II. Ward Becchcr Is a perfect type 
of the dominant sensationalist: an an

We cannot dismiss the conviction that 
II. W. B. is only a man, and an ordinary 
man al that. .This, we are nw.irc, will 
displease the many who think him a sort 
of den.i^od or something greater. 1'uit he 
has reared one monument to his human 
frailties: his story of "Norwood," the 
silliest stutf ever placed within the lids of 
a book, needier, tin 1 great moral per 
suader, vicing with Ned Buutline and 
Sylvanus Cnbb in sensational literature ! 
Knoiigh. Cover him gently with the 
mi'nllo of charily, and let him await hi.i 
epitaph. Ami «urh is the man, who has

1 >laycd every role in which he could get 
leaps of money and keep his hands clean 

and soft and his brow dry, thnt si-lti him 
self up as an cxcmphm- Christian, a dis 
ciple of the innek and lowly Jcsu.s. Yes, 
it is Irne that he preaches Christ and Him 
crucified in his new and original way  
for $2;>,(liiO a year; and explains ill is 
original plan oi' his in consideration of 
the modest sum of twelve hundred dollars 
an hour. This n«w plan of Mr. Ileech- 
er's is very comprehensive and liberal, 
allowing man to serve Ood or Mammon, 
or both, at will, without invalidating his 
assurance for heaven. And if you shall 
be as rich as Crro.-tus, or as Henry Ward 
himself hopes to be, so much the better. 
Ho has discarded an a delusion tbc story 
of the camel and the needle's eye. H 
lias plenty of stock iu this new route o

sent to watch bis dn!:igs an eavesdropping 
little piipre, who, with eyes us large as 
suu-:crn, soon brought back the brief re 
port, "There's n pal across the water that 
yer brother goes to court."

Then the girls were still more wrathy, 
and they secretly conferred how to block 
LcandcrV sparking for he couldn't bear 
a word of remonstrance or entreaty, but 
with jrrim and angry phiz only asked I'.'i 
charming sisters to "attend to their own 
biz." tSo one night, when he was slightly 
indisposed with a sure throat, they locked 
him in his chamber and went down and
smashed hU boat.

In the morning, when, ns usual, be 
went out to take (lie air, and to make his 
little voyage to bis Hero sweet and fair, 
he discovered what his sisters had been 
mean enough to d>>, and I shouldn't be 
astonished if be swore a very few. Then 
disconsolate he wandered up and down 
the snd sea beach, wondering how in Hail 
'iiluinbi-i he the other side could reach.

By aud by he saw a signal in the dis-
mice blue and dim ; twas sweet Hero,
i-:n ini: wildly her best handkerchief nt
im. Then, no loii^er being Mile to en-
lire his prisoned stale, in despair, to

Father N.-p:uiie he resolved to trust bis
"ittc. ' (), ye gods ami little li.shei, give

everybody was deeply inlcresU'd in the 
young minister and his wife. The follow 
ing week the young ladies flocked in to 
aee her, and ahe promised to meet them 
at the next gathering of the sewing cir 
cle.

The day arrived, and although it was 
quite stormy, Mrs. Deacon Brown's par 
lor was filled wilh smiling faces. The 
deacon's carriage was sent to the parson 
age after Mrs. Maynard, and in duo time 
it arrived, bringing the lady in it. The 
shaking of hands that followed her arri 
val can only be imagined by theme who 
havd been present on festive occasionii.

"How arc you pleased with our "" 
village ?" asked a Mr». Britton aft« 
opening exercises were over, as she 
a neat beside Mrs. Maynard.

"I like its appearance much ; it h u im 
proved wonderfully within the lust twelve 
years."

"Were you ever in Bridgeville before ?" 
asked another lady, as those around 
looked somewhat surprised at her. 
"I was here, n few mouths when a child," 

replied Mm. Maynard.
Their curiosity waa exalted.
"Havo you friends hero!" aaked a 

third.
"I have not. I raided with my moth 

er,'Ihe widow Loo: we lived iu a little 
cottage which stood upon the i)k>t

Strikingly Beantllftii.
Spreading ranidly through the Wet- 

tern papery, under the credit to tho Lit 
erary Journal, is a domestic story in tbe 
very latest stvle of American humor, ,M 
the appended extract shows :

A SE\V CASAniASCA.
Tbc man looked at his boy proudly, <j ~ 

sternly, sorrowfully. The lad looked in 
to bis father's face sadly, exultingly, 
heroically. It w:u a living tableau no 
artist could reproduce. '"Billy," said the 
father, gravely, "I took your mother ami 
sister to church yesterday." "Yes, sir." 
"And left you to see to the things." "Yes, 
sir," replied the boy, gazing out through 
the window at the flicker ns it hitched 
down the gatepost, onrl finally dropped 
into tbc grasj with n shrill chirp. 'vAud 
yon didn't water the pigs?" "H-o-olOh, 
sir! Crecroody! Oh, me ! Lawsy ! Lawny 
me !" The slender scion of nn apple tree 
rose nnd fell in the hand of Mr. Coulter, 
nnd up from the jacket of the lad, like in- 
ccnsc from an altar, rose n cloud of dust, 
mingled with the napofjenns. Down in 
the young clover of the meadow the lark 
and'sparrows sang cheerily, the gnats and 
flies danced up and down iu the sunshine, 
the fresh, soft leaves of tbe vines rustled, 
and all was merry indeed. Billy'8 cyea 
turned up towards tbc face of his father 
in appealing agony, but still with a sharp 
hiss tlie the switch cut the air, falling 
steadily nnd mercilessly on his shoulders. 
And along the green banks of the riyer 
tbc willows shook their shiny fingers at 
the lifting fog, and the voices of children 
going by to school smote th6 sweet Mar 
wind. "Oh, pap, I'll not forget the pigit 
no more!" "Hpect vou won't, neathcrv' 
The wind, by n sudden puff, lifted into 
the room H shower of white bloom petal* 
from a sweet apple tree, letting them full 
gracefully upon the patchwork carpet^ 
the while n ploughman whistled, plaintive 
ly in a distaul field. "Outch! Crackee t 
Oh, pap, pap!" "c«hut your mouther1! 
I'll split you tj th« backbone." How 
many delightful places in the wood*, how 
many caol spots beside tbo uiurniuring- 
river, would have been more pleasant to 
Billy than the place he then occupied.. 
"Oh, me! oh, me!" yelled the lad. Still 
the dust rose and danced in the slanting 
jet of sunlight that fell across tbe roonjr 
and the hens out at the barn cackled andL 
sang for joy over new eggs laid in choice 
places. -U one time during the falling- 
ol the rod the girl quit washing, andF 
thrusting her head into the kitchen, saidu 
in a subdued tone, "My laud ! ain't Bill 
gitten'tin awful one?" ''You're mighty 
r ght," replied tbo mother, solemnly. 
Along towards the last Mr. Coulter tiptoed 
at every stroke. The switch actually 
screamed through the air as it fell. Billy 
danced. "Now go, sir!" cried the man, 
tossing the frizzled stump of the gad oat. 
nt the window. "Go now, and the next- 
time you water them pigs." And, whilo 
the finch poured out a cataract of melody 
from the locust, he went. Poor boy! that 
was a terrible thrashing, and, to make it 
worse, it bad been promised tojiim the-

no strength, in arm and limb, for across 
he briny water I nm just agoing to swim." 

Then his collar anil suspenders he sus 
ended on a tree, the bine necktie which 

his sisters made be flung into the t«ea. 
And otherwise preparing in such ways nn 
he thought good, he just took a noble 
header from the rock whereon he stood, 
struck oul boldly for his sweetheart, and 
in spite of till alarms, iu an hour nnd forty 
minutes Hero bad him iu her arms ! 

Having made the trip so neatly, and'

little 
after the 

took

thropoid compound of avarice, self-conceit, 
specious pretensions, bombast and shul- 
luwncss. Tliis may seem a reckless as 
sertion, in tbe face of the fulsome puffing 
of our daily p-css, but if space allowed 
we could easily 'substantiate it, using Mr. 
B. himself as our principal prosecuting 
witness. We would prove, by contrast 
ing the hackneyed platitudes uttered at 
sundry times, that he is a specidi of me 
teoric orator, without any AiedncM of 
purpose, regardless of logical sequences 
and logical consistency, lie is as varia 
ble as the wind, seemingly dependent 
upon his own automatic lip* for his opin 
ions, and serenely indifferent whether they 
clash with any protatic promulgations or 
not. Still, he works for nn object and mc- 
cecds. His object is commendable, viewed 
in the light of the. advice tendered by la- 
go   to make money. Tbo resulta of that 
precept and example are ie«n in the 
wholesale demoralization of our public 
servants, who have bartered repuUtioh, 
honor and their souls for a moneyed con 
sideration. Mr. Ueccber provide* amply

i ji 
his fjr sale.  Cincinnati Jiullctin.

Is Intellectual Labor a Trans 
formation of Heat

In the course of a very able cssav on 
Pulmonary Respiration ant-! Animal lleat, 
M. ('h. Blondcau incidentally consider* 
this question and answers it in the nega 
live. Brain work, says he, is- accompa 
nied by phenomena much the same a 
those attending manual labor. The ten 
Hjonuftho brain, no less than tho ten 
sion of the muscles, gives riso to heat, a- 
may be ascertained without H thcnnorue 
icr. When a man is d.'cply intent on 
writing or thinking, his circulation prows 
more rapid ; the. arteries pulsate with in 
creased force utid the brow is Roiuetimrs 
covered wilh perspiration; in short, it is 
clear that the nervous excitement under 
which he labors produces in hi* hudy a 
great amount of heat. Are we to nuppove 
that thought is the result of this develop 
ment of heat, and that it will gain in forcv 
in proportion to tho heat generated ? Wo 
d'» not believe that any such relation sub 
sists between heat and intellectual phe 
nomena, and propose a physical interpre 
tation for the increaitu uf temperature ac 
companying cerebral action, which ap 
pear* to* be more rational. The tension 
of the nervous system, and in particular 
of the encephalic ma«, produces a kind 
of paralysis uf the great svm pathetic nerve. 
The functions of nutrition are retarded, 
but at Ihe same time there ocean a dila 
tation of the blood-Yowls, and conse 
quently an increased ufllu i of blood, which 
i* diffused in great quantitv through the 
entire system. The result is a siiraciency 
of hral to facilitate the play of the organs; 
and then the mind inlellfrevtagiveiUolf 
op to the tubjecU which rogr»M it. The 
heat which in felt while the brain Is ac 
tive renders thinking eauicr, but haa no

and wisely against a rainy day, er oil 
unlucky contingencies. The worldly mman

cottage which stoo upon te s|>t now 
occupied by a large store on tho corner of 
Pine street."

"The widow Lee 1" repeated Mrs. Brit- 
ton : "I well remember tho cottage, but I 
do not recollect the name."

I think I attended school with you at I

. _._
will not hesitate to endorse Henry Ward; 
but we apprehend that the true Christian 
gentleman will doubt if such election com 
ports with tho advico and example of 
those pristine teachers who took- no 
thought of the nit rrow, and had not where 
to lay their heads. Had they lived in 
these days of clap-trap, buncombe and 
sensationalism, wuen gudgeons are so 
easily wheeled out of their hard cartings, 
and pious knaves come down so liberauyv 
with tho fond hope thnt they will ultf-

the academy," replied Mrs. Maynard; [niatcly cheauiie'dovil" oiii "of hU lien 
"yanwereMlssMaryLnrk.wcreyouuot'." ) upou t ucr0( ,Mr. Becchcr could Layc eu-

part in the concvptioi or creation of the 
works of tbe tnU'ilect, The view of th« 
increased circulation accompanying in 
tellectual labor is confirmed by the results 
which we ob<crre flowing from excessive 
brain work, namely, lieavinew, trouble in 
the head, which can only be accounted 
for by a flow of Wood to thai region   
then, if in spite of this admonition om 
continues still to worlr, the consoqnenci 
generally la cerebral congestions or «po 
ple*y, caused by piotractcd ttnslonof th' 
brain. Gakucg.

-**«
'Six- feat In his boots ? exclaimed Mrs 

Partington. What will tho impudence o 
tutaworld come to, I wonder ? Why the; 
might as well tell mo that u man h.td si' 
head* in

"Are docs bells ringing for fire ? Inmii 
red Simon, of/fiborius. "No, -inflect 
Tihe, dey hab got plenty of flr«, and di 
Wls arc rluglnj; for water."

with such complete success, our 'gallant 
was much encouraged more than he could 
well express so he lold his pretty Hero 
how he didn't rare a cent for his old maid 
muter*' efforts his love visits to prevent. 
"Yon just fttmid upon the tower, Hero 
clear, nnd show n light, anil I'll swim this 
litlle Hellespont to see you every night." 

Well, his sisters were astonished at the 
change which soon took place iu the con 
duct of their brother for ho really had 
the face to invite them nut to concertsf 
and to stay at home by day, and to net as 
if his passion'for "that minx" hud blown 
aw:ty. Till ho. got them to bflieririgtliat 
their watch, they could stis]H'nd, and that 
Nmaxhing his loved row-bo:.t to lib lore 
had put an end.

Ah, but wasn't he a sly one ? Every
night ut twelve o'clock he crept softly
down the stairway, with a wire he picked
the lock, hastened to the water's bonier,

lunged incontinently in and across (lie
 alous nriny like a dolphin did he apin.
lien returning just at daybreak, with the
aing of the sun he'd came dawdling
iwu to breakfast as if uothin^ had been

DUO.
P.ut this story's tragic sequel does with 

rief o'crpowtjr me I when this piece is 
et to music put this in a minor key). 
>nc black night it stormed and tlmndereil 
nd the breaking waves dmlied high, 
urling wrath anu bolsl drAauoe at the 

lark ami lowering, sky, til) the Hellespont 
ra* really in a horrible condition, and 
ccidcdly unpleasant for u bwiiuiuiog er 

udition.
Not a nickel eared Lcander, for lie 

aught the glimmering them of a patent 
5erin'.tn .stiiimit'* lamp well filled with 
(eriMcne, which fair Heroas   signal was 
jnst holding tip to view, and, \m tpite of 
wind and weather, he ri Dived to put her 
through. Ho, wilh undaunted courage, 
h« began hi* dangerous trip, with IIM heud 

ell out of wulcr uiid a  tiffened upper 
p.
He swam rtcll till nearly oter till he 

law hi* Hero stand, holdingont in joyous 
welcome her entrancing little band. Then 
a sudden cramp o'erlook him, and an ovvr 
whelming wave swnmped him drowned 
him and consigned Mm to a deep and 
watery grave. And his well beloved Hero, 
holding ap hrr guiding light, suw her 
lucldes* lover's body swept torover from 
her sight.

13he concluded, on reflection, that th« 
neatest thing torfnin thcKedolefolcircum 
stances, was to try the water too. Bo «he 
sang out "O, I/eander, I'm n-comlnp af 
ter thce !" and herself precipitated from 
the tower Into the sea. The result of 
which proceeding, as the morning paper* 
said, was that when they found her body 
"Iho immortal spark had fled."

MORAL.
If young men will go "-courting let 

them' do it on dry ground, lest some moist 
anpli'«<nnt evening they might pnasibty 
be drowned. H girls will have forei 
lovers. I advise this thing as chief: 
them fWnith life-preserver*, Iwt ill par 
ties cou|o t" grief.

evening before, so that he had been dread 
ing it and shivering over it all night. 
Now, as he walked through the break- 
fasl-room, his sister looked At him in a 
commiserating way, but, on passing 
through the kitchen, he could: net catch 
tbe eye of lib mother. Finally he stood 
in lli? free, open air iu front of the sad 
dle closets. H was just then a speckled 
rooster on the barn-yard fence (topped, 
his wings and crowed vociferously. A 
turkey-cock wua strutting npon the graaa 
by .he old cherry tree. Billy opened the 
door of the closet. "A boy's will is the 
wind's will, and the thoughts of yonth are 
long, long thoughts." Billy peeped into 
the closet, and then cast a glance about 
him, as if to see if anything waa ncar./At 
length, during a pleasant loll in the- 
morning wind, and while the tow, tenderly 
mellow flow of the river waa distinctly 
audible, and the long of the finch in 
creased iu volume, and the bleating of 
new lambs in the meadow died in flutter 
ing echoes under the barn, and while the- 
fragrance of apple-brooms prew fainter;, 
and while tbe t>nn, now flaminff just above 
the eastern tree-tops, launched a shower 
over hint from head to foot, he took from 
under bis jacket behind   doable cheep
 kin, which, with »  ineffable imile, he- 
to««cd into tbo closet. ThsMi, as the yel 
low flicker rose rapidly from the rr-UsV 
Billy walked off, whittliujthe air of that 
ooce popular balled: 

"Ob, give me back my fifteen cent*."

March Fourth.
The New York Ere»iny /W pelnta oat 

that it Is purely accidental th*t the begin 
ning of the Presidential end Congression 
al termsi should date from the fourth of 
March. It happen* thas t lly a reaolu- 
tion of the laat OongreM held vnder the 
articles of Confederation, pasaed Septem 
ber M, 17&), it was provided that elector* 
should be chose* on Ui« first Wednesday 
of the acft January ; that the Treiident
 nd Vice President ihould be elecUrf «n 
the first .Wednesday in February t tad 
tbat Uie rorernwout ibould be organised
 t New Yor!t, on the flrti Wedietdsry x>f 
March. That day happened t* be on tho 
fourth day »f the month, and, InMBmch 
tu the CoastitHtrosi itaelt 6xe«tbe Presj- 
dentiitl term al four kud the Co*f rewioo-
 l term at two vears, it frllowi that icch 
terms must alwajr* close at «i<lnif ht on 
the third day of March.

"You're   man nfler Myowa heart," M 
the cook xaid when ibe let Bar bvao 10 al 
the back gate.

"Is this seat occupied f ' aiked a* ex 
quisite of and old lady. "I don't loo*," 
».lid she, running her hand* over tb* Mr» 
face, "it fech mostly like plush, bat you 
can't alwayi tell."

.  "Johnny, wbm tejotu

ign 
let

pa ?"
"Clone flitting ilr."
"Ho tvos ashing yesterday, wtt a* *&•
"Tea.nir.*
"What did he c*fel, r
"One catfish, the rheamAtlm, two *»s>, 

tne toothache ami «CMBt HHe MM. MA 
 art hoTI eaten h  1 to utmtiaW .wait 
till he gtt* horneT*

"How do yon dof 
man, MtUitif a lad/'* b 
it rather rudely. "Oh, I a* 
from
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Snlin-day, April 5, 1878.

cm'ocllUlicd tjtu hij;h culling by his zeal 
and erudition, but whoso wisdom, pru- 
denco and virtue dispiiycil while we serv 
ed with him in tho Senate of our good old 
Commonwealth have secured him our ad 
miration nnd esteem.

THE past winter has admonished a mul 
titude of our Northern neighbors that 
they must seek homos iu a milder climr.tc. 
Wo have recently received many inqui 
ries ne to the state of our clim:\!c nt par 
ticular periods of cold weather. One wri 
ter, who resides on the Delaware about 
60 miles above Philadelphia throe degrees 
north of Salinhury, stated that the ther 
mometer was then !Riigin;< t.o\v:i dc^row- 
below zoro at the eame time it was sev 
enteen degrees above zero at J-alwbury. 
It is a fact worthy of note Unit the ther 
mometer ranged irom i-cvetl to fifteen de 
grees ftbovo zero during tho coldest d.iys 
of the season, and wna only dovvu to scv-
 n about once during the time. While we 
have such moderate wiuters our summer* 
are greatly tempered by our contiguity to 
the Chesapeake Bay on the wwt and the 
Atlantic Ocean on tho east, and-we sel 
dom have tho thermometer to mark high 
er than 85 degrees for more than 24hours 
at a time. Thus it will be seen that »'e 
hare the most even climate in the North 
Temperate rone. While we are exempt 
from prejudicial extremes in heat and 
cold wo are alsocomparatively free from all 
kinds of malignant aud futaldi.-ic.vcii; a 

,f»ct W.tainiy worLhy to betaken into con 
sideration by persons who desire to erect 
new homes. When is added to all this 
our proximity to the best markets in the- 
country for the sale of fruiU, vegetables, 
grain, Ac., and the fact that the upper 
part of the peninsula is so:uc eight or ten 
days behind us in the production of struw- 
Wrries, and we arc only five or six days be 
hind Virginia, this section becomes one of 
tie most desirable countries on the Atlan- 
jc seaboard. Situated BS we are between 
Virginia and New Jersey, wo j:o-;.-<eii the 
climatic advantages of Virginia u'.id near 
ly equal the transportation facilities, as 
rjgards time, of New Jersey; while fruits 
ripen only a little later than in Virginia 
and two weeks earlier than in New Jcr-
 ey. These arc in-.jiortiuit f;ict« for the 
consideration of those wh«j desire to locate 
permanently in a temperate climate.

Salisbury is the centre of a territory as 
large as the State of Hbodc Island, and 
porocaTJicn all the advantages of a thriving 
modern town, and U only about seven 
boars from the cities of Baltimore and 
Kew York and five hours from Philadel 
phia. U U provided with eight schools, 
tAi churchen, ample manufacturing insti 
tutions and facilities for founding many 
more; ha* two railroads running through 
it, is situated at the head of a fine river 
'emptying into tho Chesapeake Bay, \vith 
nine county road.i lending to it acting aa 
feeders and commercial highways. There 
is an abundance of laud for gale within 
one, two, three and four miles of this cen 
tre at prices ranging from ten to thirty 
elollan per acre, which is susceptible of 
improvement aud capable of yielding sat 
isfactory results under proper manage 
ment.

Let those- who desire to invent in land 
IWr agricultural purposes consider this 
before they purchase cloewhcre, and tukt 
* look at our assortment of property now 
offered for sale, mid they will find thu 
here is a bctu-r field for c.ipiial than the 
the far off West.

ImlMMtriea 
in the Ij'iiitcd State*.

The New Yorfc Journal?f Ortmterre lins 
compiled form the census reports a table 
showing the manufacturing industries in 
each Slate producing over $1,000,000 
worth rif one description manufactured 
merchandise. From this table some cur 
ious rcsttlu nro gathered. In no less 
than twenty-four of the Stolen flotlring 
nnd gristmill products form Ihe lending 
mnnufactured staple, showing nn Annual 
value ranging from $1,510,150 in Nebraska 
to $00,237,220 in New York, which gives 
the largest return of any of the States. Iu 
Illinois the flonring and grist-mill pro 
ducts are act at f}3,870,775 ; in Ohio nt 
$31,692,210; in Indiana at $2,r>,S71 82a, 
and in Missouri at 431,837,351. The re 
turns for New York nhow that next to 
tho griitmill product the largest branch 
of m.intifitcture is that of men's clothing, 
amounting to ?! »," 18,4!H ; after which 
conic, in the order of their importance, 
refined Migar $42,S:V7,1S4 ; tanned leather 
exclusive of morocco, dressed skins, and 
curried leather, $20.J>JW»,4::0, and boots 
mid .-h«.»rs to Ihc vi;luc of $22,079, 874. 
The !iea\'lot manufacture in Mas^chti- 
sctts is not cotloa goods, as aiost persons 
probably suppose, but boots a:id shoes, 
which u're annually turned out there to 
the v.iliic of *S»,SOS>,R?3. The product of 
cnitor !;ot>ilB in Massachusetts amount* lo 
^ " 0.'JoT,-r'SO, sad of woolen co-via 4*19, 
'±1'. The only States in wliica the niaii- 
tt;act!tr<* of cotton goods forms the leading 
menufacturing industry arc Maine, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island, and their 
products are respectively : Maine #11,73(1,

the historians of the Conciergcrio men 
tioned it, and chance nnd mischance only 
have now made it known. An opening 
of two square yards iii ono of the turreU 
reveals a horrid tunnel reaching the lev 
el of the Seine. There it forum a gallery 
sloping downward to the bed of the river. 
The attempt to penetrate into thin fearful 
dungeon wax fruitless as the interior is" 
lined with sharp iron spear* and points, 
which cross caoh oilier in every direction. 
When this tower of St. Louis was used oc 
casionally na thu dwelling of the kings of 
France captives of note were confined in 
its underground prisons, and when the 
powers that were became anxious to get 
rid of any ono of them; thcf led him 
through a passage formed in tne interior 
of tho wall toward this newly disc'ovc'rcd 
dungeon. A secret door was opened, and 
he was precipitated into the yawning 
chns:tl aud there transfixed br spikes, ho 
perished in slow tortucri Ol course,*.it 
may be easily irrtrtglned that it Was only 
portions of skeletons that «Ver reached 
the bed of the Poinc.

"SI, New Hampshire $Hi,90!>,072, and 
Rhode Inland 122,072,203. In IVnnsvlva- 
ni:i the iron interest ofcoi'rsc predomi 
nates over all others. Its product in pig. 
bloom, forged and rolled iron, tojetner 
with the iron bolts, nuts, washers, rivctis, 
nails, rpikcs, pipe and castings is set down 
at the sum c.f fl2S,~01,9u7, in addition to 
which nim-lr.ncry nnd boilers to the value 
«f $2t.(,25(«.143 are manufactured, besides 
nearly ?7,WO,(KX) worth of steel. Con 
necticut's leading niannfacture is that of 
woolen goods, ariionntint; lo $17,300,148. 
Sawed lumber is the principal manufac 
tured product of Michigan MisMssippi, 
Kloridn and Washington Territory, the 
figures fur tho tint-named Stftto hi-in? scl 
nt t-31,9 U'. tbc other two Status and Wash 
ington Territory returning less than W,- 
0;«ii,0i>0 each. 'Rut Maine's pnnluet of 
siwed lumbvr nearly equals in value its 
cotton goods, amounting to $11,391,747 
annually. In Iwouisinna molasses and su- 
;rur form the staple manufacture, the pro 
duction amountlug'to $l'J,34I,sr).S.-Milled 
quartz to the vu'uu of ?12,11!>,719 hcud-s 
tho list of manufactured products in 
Nevada, and Maryland's leading manu 
facture is thai of refined sugar, amounting 
lo 87,007,857 yearly. West Virginia 
turns out forged nnd rolletl iron, nails, 
and spikes to the value of §,690,820 
ever)' year. Those are the lending man 
ufacturing industries of the several Slales, 
though other branches of manufacture 
not litre enumerated amount in some in 
suincca to fiir greater sums in tho aggre 
gate than the sirgle ones we have speci 
fied.

TcrrJblc

TOTAL I.OBS OF THE SlilP ATLANTIC, OF 

THE ^ IIIT^ KTAR LINK  SEVEN Ht'S- 
AND FIFTY MEN, WOMEN AND 

CUILDRKN bHOWXED,

An Attempt to Flog « New 
ark Pa»tor in his Pulpit.

(Fron) the New York Sun, April 1.)
On Sunday night at the close of the 

rfcrinou, the Ucv. John Taylor, of tho 
Catharine-Streel African M. E.. Church, 
Newark, announced that he had appoin 
ted Mm. Francis leader of tho female 
prayer meeting. Mr. Newinan, a church 
'riutce spralig to his feet and excitedly 
objected to lao appointment. He said 
that it was Ihe duty of the trustees, not of 
the pastor, to make this appointment. A 
doicu angry voices were heard in favor of 
the pastor or against him. Mr. Taylor 
attempted to read tho law, which gave 
him the power to make the appointment 
but was unable to do so on account of the 
confusion. While the excitement was at 
its height a steward of the church, one 
Carny, threw pit his coat ran up the aisle 
jumped the railing and mounting the pnl- 
pit .«t;iirs, attainted ;o strike Mr. Taylor. 
i'he latter stood quietly in his place. A 
woman screamed to him to shoot Carny, 
and M he was preparing lo defend him 
self three men dragged his assailcntaway. 
The confasion continued several minutes, 
and Mr. Taylor was escorted to his home 
by a number of friends. The trouble 
had its origcn iu animosity to Mr. Tay 
lor.

THK DAILY Giixrmc is tho title of a 
daily illustrated newspaper recently star 
ted in New York city It gives with the 
usual news nnd editorial matter found in 
nmily newspaper*, pictorial illustrations cf 
the important current events of the day. 
It is n marvel of journalistic enterprise, 
and if micceacful pecuniarily, aa wo hopo 
it will be, must cause a revolution lujour- 
nalUm.

WICOMICO

Md.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

- Constable's Sale!
BY rlrtuo of a writ of Hurl Facial latued by 

(irorxc U. Wlngatc, one of the Jnsllctn of I ho Peaco 
for the State of Maryland, in nnd fur Wicomico 
county, it the null of Isaac l>iulilcll ngalnat the 
poffcla nnd chatlela, lands Mid tf namontii of Knlcc  
la* Wntera to njodlrectod, I havelevied ujion aelxed 
end taken In execution all the rlclil, tltlo, claim 
and Internet tad eatate it lav nod ID equity of tb*
 aid KnlcoUaWaten Id and to

One House and Lot
s I tatted In Wleorotco county containing onQ ACRB,
 nd I liurubr gUo notlco tb*t on

FRIDAY, APRIL 25th 1878,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on tho prcnibea I will offer for 
Bale the laid property, no sulied and taken in exe 
cution ,ei public auction to thohlghoal Udder for

JoiiN W. W1NOATB,
  C'UXtTACLK.

April 5-U.

A VALUABLE VA11M

For Sale!
riMIE UNDERSIGNED wl'l noil at prlrato ul« a 
i VALUABLE KAKM tn Wlcomleo county.

Thin farm It altuatrd on Wctlpquln creek, which 
empties Into the Nautli*oku river, about twelve 
miles from Sallstiury. Tho wafer In Ihc creek li 
bold ami navigable fur vessels of light draught. Tlio 
land Is a cluy soil highly Improved and veil adap 
ted to tho growth of cureali and frulU, It U Im 
proved by a commodious

Dwelling House,
bar in, H tabling nnd nil other appUflticnt im'tuary 
for uyrtculturul purposei. 

This FA KM cunuins about '

250 Acres
more or less, 123 nerea of which *r» cJcarcO and In 
!i bi''h slaty or cuUivfttion. The rtmialmlcr ti heav 
ily un.hartx! with wtiUconk and pine. It is one of 
tho bunt farms In the county for growing whunt.

TERMS easy, 
signed.

HALIFAX (N.S.), April 1.  The steam 
ship At^tntic, of the White Star Line, 
Lirerpool March 20, for New York run 
ning short of coal made for Halifax. 
When about twenty rr.iliw from r>ort, nlf 
Cnpe Prospect, iit 2 SO thin morning, she 
rnii iiMioro on f.tengher.s Head. Site had 
on board over 1,000 men, women and 
children, only 250 of whom succeeded in 
landing. The remainder, including all 
the women nnd children, were lout. The 
captain nnd third officer were saved, the 
first officer was drowned. On the find 
reccit of the news hereaCumirdand Gov 
ernment steamer started to tho assistance 

f the Atlantic, hut the third officer, who 
rriTcd hero at 0.30 thia P. M., says the 

Tcssel aud cnrgo arc a total loan.

Clippings.

Peach trees arc in bloom in Arizona. 
Whon is u dog a fixed doctrine? when 

it in it dog-ma.
England expends a half million pounds 

a yo:\f on fortifications.
Boston is feasting on ripo strawberries 

at two dollars a box.
Where might you expect to find a cow'a 

pedigree ? In a cattle-log.
Postal cards in Kngland are n perpetual 

annoyanfc to editors of newspapers.
A loading dry poods firm in New York 

gives away over $2,000 worth of goods in 
samples annually.

A San Francisco paper calls the study 
of social life in that city "a problem of 
vulgar fractions."

Education never makes a fool wise. It 
only ftirnit.hf.s him witli more modus in 
which to exhibit his folly.

During Gen. Shcrman's tour in Europe 
he saw some llrilish battle flags on which 
were inscribed "Lexington" and "Llrccd a 
Hill." They were relics of the war of 
1776.

The. Ant result of a new Sunday- law in 
Lafayeltc, Ind, was ihe arrest of the city 
editor aud live compositors of a morning- 
paper, a milkmau and twenty-four rail 
way hands; and the Kcxtous of tho 
chiiirhes were notified not to ring the 

. bells.
Henry Ward Bccchcr in substance nd- 

vines housekeepers who observe   burglars 
in their rooms to shoot them on the apot. 
lie thinks it would have a good o/Tcct on 
the criminal conncirncc. It certainly 
would, if there U anything in the argu 
ment that crime is Cost deterred by the 
probability of Bpccdy punishment.

How a great business can decay is ex 
emplified in tliccasuof Knntuctet. Thirty 
years ago tho island scut nearly a hun 
dred vhalere fine, lurgc ships into tho 
Pacific Ocean. Now the Q. L. B*n»tow  
the lout rowel in tho whaling butineai 
bearing; the name Nantucket »n her st«rn 
 bos been sold at Callao.

March 2)-tf.

For particulars apply to th* under-

EDOAR J. DASIUELL, 
Mount Vernon, 
Somerset County,

 JOHN L. EEDNEE, 
Commission Merchant

TOR. TUB 3-A.LB OF

GRAIN, RAIL ROAD TIES
AND LUMHliB W EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
No. 404 S. DELAWARE AVENUE,

GEOIUiK C. TWILLEY mpwlfully solielte Con 
signment!* to the above adilrcns.

ai-l'rumpt attention paid to all Consignment* 
ami hMifgl market mtea alwaya obtained.

Murcli £>-^m.

AOENTS.

KEAti ESTATE SOLD OR EX 
CHANGED FOB OTHEB 

PROPEBTIBS, ON 
COMMISSION.

mm UNDERSIGNED offer at PrjvattSaJa, 
A Hie folia vting property, in Wicomico, 
and Somerset Counties, aid :

LOT NO 1.  Thrco miles from Eden SU- 
llon and one mile from Wicomico Creek, 
containing 158 Acres, One-half cleared, and 
in a high state of cultivation ; tho balance 
thick ict with Pin* and Oftk Timber, im 
proved by a large single story Dwelling, 
with Colouade nnci Kiteben atl&cbcd, with 
all necessary Out Buildings. With an Orch 
ard of Peach, Apple, Pear, Plumb and Cher - 
ry Trees, of th* best selections. Price $3,- 
500   one* third cash ; balance in fit and two 
yean.

LOT No. 1.  ConUini 1TO Acr», 8 miles 
from Snliiburj, improvements similar to 
those described aWc. Ouc-balr of tbu 
land U cleared and in a high elate of culti
vation | the ba.la.nc*. let . ia youur Piae.  -     

1 -" THOMAS DEPUf,  "     

DEALERIH

CARrETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, to 

No. 17 South Sttond itrcet,
(Aeot. Cboatnut, Eai>t glde,) 

PHlLAUEW'llIA.

 Whe SprcMlnti tc. Waato 111--..
Vorr iDanyoroorootbuilaitlaepeenleton, wttk 

toworlng ulada ecaunlpR the ipp," tnd«e*.
wli&io lia««i rc|io«con fmiu(l»tlori» ofrnrlooa ma- 
Icrliilri nnci anino very aandr kavu held that oatr 
8""1 !--" »IJ>» w«" l>UHt of, r«fu»o matcrUfc ,"4 li- 
eanablooJlioMInK and H.Mnlnlnx mun of (ml 
mlmlii. And In order to nlluw Kt-nli» to

Lo-we/at Cash IPrices.
OCt 12 tf '

PATENT SELF-FASTENING 
BLK

AND ADJV8TI-

. Man ufactory ,
MO. MS South Sec«n<l ST., Philadelphia,

Agonta wanted In every city »ntl to 
United StaU-i.

tn In tin 
act I2lf

BOBINETAND GAUZE CANOPIES, 
.

Tarlctons and Netting?,
Per protection of CornlcM, Picture! andMtrrere, 

all colors. Job Lota of

LACE CURTAINS and
WINDOW SHADES,

Furniture Slip Oorcrings, Cretonnes

anil IM! proilncllvc, other porllona of I ho earth are) 
souRlit for enterprise. Amid tbo foarfol barri- 
cann, earthquakes, confltftrettani, ercloan astel 
Jimliig tormidocs, many have molved tkatovr- 
haatrrn Sliore still ptanits nnrlTaHed la few 
purity; ana after all lathe place for honest mat 
and daughter., ami In order .to preeerre Mr 
purity wereaolvc to eneouravu home indnstiT : 
hut we require a lluw help frJu, w ataieTSat*.- 
somo Importnlloua <!<;., tliua, w* alar'at home e«P 
tlvatc «nd Improve our soll/and can boast of YlvVlV 
competltlou .aiiiong our merchant*, wke atasM 
unrlvnlletl by aellHig Roods Tory cheap, andoei' 
rcasouuule (orm*. Quick sale* and .amafl pi

nceeasarv for the aueccaaful proercatloii of I 
»«»; OlipTrust" bavlnf dle«-»|t* the *> 
ard from too much vhlaaey-b* rM" 
(eoerosltr, huMDthU etuloeMn

near tho slat lo« b r*pl*u wttk   *«««k *«l*rie<1 II  '* 
the great cltle* of BaUlmor*, FMIa4*lpU*^T|*3|.,V 
\ ork and Boeton, and oCere mat i*nsAelB 1*2 N 
numerous article* inquired In a vlBait* eter*!  " 
Boots audbhoee, b*lngoae of. theIctatliMDnuMk^ 
arc olTercd at prices to eoapet* wttk a*r kiaTa' 
iu the cpuntry. They are pvrchaMd ta tfc* Eaai.1 
auO will recomnMod Ihemeelra* keikInnrs»s«--J '' 
qu'lity. Having a peraaauent contract la  seism :.' 
and faollltles for recetvlas twin everr TSS? 
enalilen inn to sell them as elteap M tb* ^.^.1^,1 ,

Th. leauln. popularPMiiit iUdlelM*, ItoSSSi 
Mother Noble's wonderful nrnav ees>sumlr    
hand. The peoplo who are In wa-A  f'falrt^i. 
aro ««llcited to cull and examine eioek, liavlawaar 
couiitleu thanks for their very nneraw naTnnf- 
age In the past, hoplug still to ehare theaM*. 
havlun fMllltlua to accommodate) over th* ftti.

ORDER NISI!
ylur I In Equity In the Circuit 

v«. I Court lo* Wlcomico 
Bounds, VlrglnU | County, 
i and othcrn. | March'Tenn IS7I.

LATEX.

7.

Oni)KI;Kl)l,r tlieiuh«rlbcr, Cli-rk uf tbo Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomico coiiutv Maryland 

tlila '-'(Hh flay of March 1873, that the
|n>rt or Jainw K. KllcKoud Trudteu to maku aalo of 
thu real untato mentioned In the above oDtlllutl 
CAUHU, and tlio aala by him reported, be anil the 
a:viiu; la liervby rtitlncd and confirmed, unless caune 
to the contrary np(>ear hy exception* nloil tho nrat 
ilay of next Term,: provided acopv of Ilila order 
IK- Iniortcd In aoino now«|*pcr. prlnt«m Wicom- 
Iro County, once In eeth of three edeceaafval weoka 
livfnro tlio flrst dnv of July I«7;l. 
Tho report atatca the umount of aalen to bo 9Vft5,oO 

THOMAS J. IMDEU.Cl'k
True Copy, Teat.

THOMAS J. BIDKK, Cl'k.
March 29-U

*TnR newspapers nro utiil Immmcrin 
away nt tho Credit Mobilier Congress fo 
voting back pay. They arc also heavy o 
the clause intho ActauolUhiiiy the frank 
ing privilege which prohibits the free t \ 
change of newspapers and Ihc free pai- 
sage of the name through the r.iailn in 
the county where they arc published.  
This is not so much a blow at the preiu n» 
 t the people. The people of course will 
hato to pay the extra po.tUigc, and if they 
tlon't like it it only remain* for them to 
Instruct their representatives iu CongresH 
to repeal llio law. Of course it is mi out- 
lago, an outrage that no free people 
ought to brook, but the remedy is vested 
in the people aud if they chooao thuy may
apply it.___ __

JOURNALISTIC AMENITIES.

Hon. Lemuel M alone, who reprwescnt- 
ed Wicomico county in the rVniUo of 
Maryland, notions of 18C8-1.'*70, has tak 
en an interest In tho SAi.taiiiriiY Ai>\ i;u- 
TIBEB, and become one of iu editor*.  
We congratulate friend Mahme upon this 
promotion from the pox'uioii uf Senator to 
tbc more advanced calling of tailor. U'e
 Iwuys thought he was not the iniiii to 
fatke ft step bnckwardti. \Vo wish him 
success, aim shall expect to see him nl Ihe 
nest annual meeting of thu Maryland lid- 
itors* AatwcinClon, where he will be initi- 
»tedinto tlie 'Arts' and Mysteries of jour-

W« »re much obliged to our oslecincd, 
Mend, JjJDOR "Wll-BON, for his intercut 
jn euf welfare, and shall be plcaxcd to see 
}iim «t tbo next tauual meeting of the, 
.Ajiocia&ui of which be U tWe, honored

* rtMidnnt While we are glad to receive
-t)M hand offcUoVwhlp from any of our 

Op-workers in the editorial vinyard, we
" ippy to meet and rerci 

ent from ono who ha* not on- 
iireU io the editorial Hold nnd

Tho terrible dimuler to tho BU-amshi 
Atlantic on the coast of Nova Scotia, 
,hc absorbing topic throughout the coun 
try. The lota of life i.; quite as large as 
ihe dis^atchc* of Tuesday evening indica 
ted, and grief has been carried into many 
a household. Ho far, no name from Ilal- 
limore appears in Ihe list* received. The 
statement of a stccrago passenger, who 
Havid him.tolf Iiy going to the rock on the 
life-line fruin the ship, givcti bul a inongre 
idea of the horrible calamity. The Htirto- 
mcnt of Captain Williams in that on the 
2»lh, 2f)l!i and 20th ull. he experienced 
heavy galex from the southwest and west 
whicii brought Ihc ship dmvn to one hun 
dred and vighivcn miles per day. On thr 
:U^l the engineer's report showed only 127 
tons of coal on board. lie wtn then live 
hundred atid lixcv milc:i cit^t of Sandr 
IIo«»k, ivilh high westerly swell and full 
ing barometer. The ship was steaming 
only eight knots an hour, and he tonxid- 
cred 'lie risk loo greal lo push on, a» a 
gale might shut her out from !iny port of 
supply, nnd he delcrmined lo beitr up for 
Halifax. Al 1 o'clock in the afternoon 
Sanibro Island wax 170 miles distant.  
At midnight he judged thu ship to have 
made 1W mile:*, whirh would pluct- her 
forty-eight milejt south (if tSitmbro. Mu 
then loll the deck and wunl into Ihe charl 
room, and orders to keep a lookout and 
call him at.'! o'clock in the morning. 
iJirt first iiitimution of the disaHter wwilhu 
ship htriking on Meagher's Ihland. Iu 
leu niinuk-s the tthip ke«le<l heavily to 
port, and rendered -jusi'lcxs the boati on 
thai side, tlie others having been swept 
juviiy. lie got tho jiaxsciigyrs in tho rig 
ging, and advised them to go lupward, 
where the ship win higher and Icon expos 
ed to water. By this timu lirndy, the .'ird 
oiliuer, had '&<tubliidicd coiniiiiiiiifatioti 
with ihe rock by n lino, andCour other lines 
WITJ noon got lo Ihc rock, by which ahonl 
two hundred people passed. A ropo wnx 
thru pawed from lliu rock to tho laud, 
about ono hundred yurda distant, by which 
a\>outyfilty giil to thu land, but many were 
drowned iu the attempt. The whole num 
ber of survivors was four hundred and 
wonty-iiine.

•«>•

Tempestuous.
TUB LATE TERRIDLKSTORM.

Ratification Notice.
Wm.nirckhcad Trustee, ) In the Circuit Coert for 

£xparle. ^Wlcomlc* couuty In

LQTNp. 3.  Cpntalttil$3 Acres, fire raiUs 
from Salisbury, improved by a single ilory 
Dwelling llotiic, a Urg* new lUrn and other 
neceuary put building* ; i 00 Acres In cul 
tivation, the balance thick id with Timber, 
ineumbcrcd by an aged widow's dower.   
/Vie. $1,800.

LOT No. 4.   Contain* 360 Acrei, improve 
ment! ai above, one mile fret* Eden Station, 
on botU aidei of tlie Rail jtoml* Price $3,- 
000. . ,

LOT No. 5.  Conlains 70 Acres, fivemilei 
from Salisbury, one-half cleared and in a 
gooditntetJfi-itltirfltioa, improTeJ b; aiing- 
le stor) Dwelling, balance thick Bet with pine 
aud Ouk timber, four miles from Tony Tank 
Creek. Frict $7<IO one-half cash, balance 
ia twelve rnonthi.

LOT No. G.  Contains 200 Acres, near the 
Rail Koad and navigation, all ia Timber. * 
fritt $4,000.

LOT No. T.  Containing 258 Aerci, one 
railo from K Rail Road SUlion, o»e-linlt 
uleiirc^ and improved by a commodioui 
Dwelling and necessary out-bitildings, with 
one of tin finest \fendovrs for th* growth of 
cranberries ; n Inrgo portion ii thiuk sot witli 
Woy.U nnrl Timber ^f a good quality. Price 
$4,OUO, one-fourth cnali, baliMicc in on*, two 
aud three years. This land ii situated one 
mile from Navigation.

LOT No. 8.   The Washington Hotel, In 
Princess Anne. This ii one ofth* belt Ho- 
tcla on the Pejiinaula, ktviug a fine run of 
business, being targe with all modern con 
veniences, with ample Stable* and tin* sur 
roundings. Price $8,000, on easy Terms.

LOT No. 9.  A tract of timbered of 200 
Acres in 3oaien»t county, 3 miles from* the 
K. S. R. K. Price $2,UUO. Terms moder 
ate.

LOT No. 10.  A Iract of *xcellent Farm 
laud about 100 acre* cleared aud in ^(tvpd 
Mute of cultivation. Sam* amount in wood 
and timber. Price $2,5uO, one-fourth' cash, 
balance in ono, two nnd three yean.

LOT No. 11.  A Farm ?onlninjng 114 
acres, 4 miles south of Salisbury, .near the 
E. S. R. R. Pricc$l,50U, one-fiihh in cash, 
balaoc* ia oae, two, three and lour jean.

719 CHESTNUT gTREET.
June Win, 1-y.

MANUFACTURED BY
WALTON.WHANN&

WIIMIMSTOM.DEL

BESOTS:

OATS, POTATOEd, WHEAT

rpHS QRBAT BOCTHinW 
I remtdir fortb««art of for** 
ul», ScroraloiM.TftlnL B^tumiv 

Uim, White Bwrillng, 0«mt, 
Goilre, OoaiampUoo, Droo«U-

euci arUing from aa hapara 
ltloQof the Blood. 
Th»

Jannary Term 1873,

OnPKI'.CD that the aalea made and reported hy 
U'llllaiu Mirckhrad Truatro Iu the awrvecauae 

lo Hplltho n-al and Tvraonal t>tale of lluary 1. D. 
Unillh bv ratified and con tinned unltiacaua^ to the 
contrary thereof Im shown hy txc«pllonf llled on 
or hufore the flrat day of Julv, ISM; provided a 
ci>l»y of Iblaordcr be iuaurted In some uuwvpaper 
printed In Wlcomleo County, once In nach of three 
aurvoalva wceka hi-fore the 2nd day of JUDO next. 

The report atatea Ihe amount of aalee to he tU-

THOafASr.J. RIDER Cl'k, 
TraeOpy T««f. 

THOMAS F. J, RIDER Cl'k 
March M tt

No. M. Six
bury.

Sloop For Sale!
MGMPHIH. April 1. Tho following par- 

.iculare of thu storm in Mituiuippi haro 
been received. An extra iwucd from tho 
Mail office MavH: We bad gone to press 
last night and bcgnn printing oft our pa 
per when there canut up tho moat fearful 
aud duxtruclivc tornado ever experienced 
in this regi'"! of country. Tlio cJoud-t 
bal been very tlircUming, and tho inces 
sant ftiwhcft of vivid lightening presaged a 
thunder xtorm, but no one expected the 
fearful galo that suddenly burst upon 
»».

The course of the tornado seemed to be 
from tin; northne.it, and ita track wa« 
scarcely seventy yards wide sweeping di 
rectly through the centre of the town. 
Hontc-t were utterly dcmol'mbed and 
blown aw.iy leaving the \JHTO walls stan- 
dine, twmted and dmtortcd in all manner 
of*linpcH. Brick wallx, buildingH ant 
cliiiniicyn were blown down, and rni»silc» 
wore Kent through the air auch iw tiiabcrn 
brick* and piecon of wood with fearful 
force-. The occasion altogether bcggarx 
dt-Hcription.

A HfAXH' carrrlnK about 300 bub- 
el> of Oyater*. for talc by '

LEMUEL MAIvOfcK. 
BalUbury, Md.

Mortgagees Sale

Home* and L«U ia 8»lii-

addition to td* above we have for 
 ale various other loti, to* numtroni to man- 
ti»n.

For further partieultn apply to 
MALO^tK 4 RICH A H^SOH

Md.

TO THE LADIES. 
Millinery and 

ming Store,

FOR CORtf,

ANDOTHEHCROfS,

AND OX SMALL FRUITS A TEbETABLES

WHANISPS

Raw Bone Super Phosphate
is wilhosit n Rival

It has Mptaledly excelleti Pur* Peruvian
tiuano, nn<l pro<luee<) )*rgt crops,

while ut In^Rnip' lime U
permanent I r ira-

proves th*
land.

Sttptart fflmitaiioni. "°®Jl 

SALB BY
ICM11IEKTS k liLGHMAN, 

Saliibury, Md.

Tli« following gentlemonbave 
used it with much satisfaction: 
Wm. If. Buark, Jacob. Phillip, 
II. JIumpiirew. Wm. B. Tilghuisji, 

," A.W. Woodco«k;
May 4 7»-lr.

vicps
FLORAL GTHDB 

Forl873. -
The CiUIDE ia now published QaarterlT,» **aVtV 

pay* for the rear, four number*, which b lot kali* 
ihe coat. Those who afu> wards tend Bloasy t* the 
amount of One Pillar or more for 8«ed> may al*** 
ord«r Twcuty-fivo Cents worth extra the  *!* > 
paid for tho Guide.

The January Number Is beautiful, irlvlaa; m1*M 
for making llural Homes, Design* for lHalB»Tablet 
Decorations, Window Gardens, Ac, and coatalkisM 
a iua.ia or Information Invaluable lo the lovar M 
fluwcrs.   One Hundred and Flltypafee,    
Bno tinted paper, aome Klve Hundred Ea|tratisi(* 
and a »uperl> ixilorod Plate and C'hromo Cover.  - 
Tlie 1'lrM IJllllon of Two Hundred Thousand Jut 
prluted 1^ Kugllah and German, and naif to **n4 
out.'

JAMES VICK, BoeheaUr, K. T.
Kovember M-t(.

RoSiDALIS

Os
A 
D 
A 
L 
I 
S

noUei ll b«t BMMMn tonadm of "-'-J    -* -'ft- ' -iTi|
ty of alwajr. kartnf a bottb »f ikti 

tnedtelo*

Uan* Ie*Aa| Fbrakaaa*, MlTlTar*. 
and neeJs^oJTaail^^Uirotti^ont UM

jlSxl

fc£
suriB.ttwa.tt.*
.B.WUM«Cbn*rBaIt 
b* ka* ttMd U U *MM  (

has berate aiiehsaaefeni 
llislYs 1*1 isfaillj IIII«MI 
all kto Mend* ana act]*)

W.W, ee. *an It MejeVh 
WMB *U eper fa|i 
a>e«e»eieel*,eia<U

 ratloai, II* lamdtMSi a/fpsUdw4 
on every pecEtj*. ghoVrjIL U near 
Physician aadie «UI UJTf«« It to
competed of tb* etroofeet aatoraUM 
llutailal, and ks aa en*li*»t Bto*4 
JPurlOer. Did  « *pae* adsakt wex 
could ajr* )<m M*a»oklale, ( ». 

ItaU Vn IM foath aii*\ar«*k 
, «  >  

av«7, ItaU

gooadaltoU

BlHtlMesm, AVfc
roHtr y. HBHBT.

KO.   OMUM flAflaa,

C* 9 S

0. r. BOLLARD. *). w. M|a»*raB
tl.ITi k

IN

Wicomico County.

from James J.
1.IM
dm

under and 

Na'ily lo William'ilirckheiid and

, morlgageee, 
by virtue of a power contalnrdjn a

Lemuel Mnlimo Tnialeei* of Wm. (luubf, bvarlliK 
on the 5tti flay of Kirbrttarr lM9f and found

Bmoui-vn DISCOVBKY. A Minp;iilftr 
lUcovcry, cujn the I^ondon C/lnlif, btw 
liecn nunlc lit tlio nld Coucicrf;orio, in 
i'Krirt. At tlio Court of CaKK.'itlon lire 
hud dcatrored two out of the three tow- 
cm and a low (laya tiuce thu workmen 011- 
KU(?ed iu roi.airin« tlmt rmmod after 8t. 
UmU cuiuo auilJfiily u|,oii a nivnlerioualy 
deeii well. ThU wiu c<icitriv«J curiounly 
in tlio wall feeing tho <|imy am] proved to 
bo iiotbinu \i-n, limn u fuUI dungeon of 
the old pniari- of f«». Ix>iiln. Yt-t none of

Hi'iNAi, MENINGITIS. It 
will bo HOUII by the mortality report of llic 
paxl week that more than three times the 
number of penoini died in this city from 
ccrvbro-Hpiual nienin(?itin than from nmall 
pox a-,id the number of canes SCCIIIH to bo 
rapidly increaHlng. Tho caiixe.i and cure 
of thin malady tire Mtid lo bo alike myx- 
tericH. Thu patient becomes jutralvzed 
in a measure, and hiHlieiul is thrown back 
by curvature of thu Hpine, creating in- 
lenMU pain, IV fur i1 death, howdvvr, tho 
li<«ly UNitumcfuk tiiiliintl (xwilioi) and di»- 
olution in eomparativcly pniulcm. There 
IH no waittiii); away of tnv nyntein ; on the 
eontrury, HOIIIC are said to Imve actually 
iraiiu'd iu weifflit during their illncwi, arid 
nil appear to cat and drink naturally. 
OuUide of IloBton tltu diuciuio is turnied 
"«poUi-d fever," but eminent phydlciaim 
claim that thU U a miniiomer. Jiotton 
J'atl, March 31,

Obitiinry.

JOH^ TIIOMIWHX UAMOK.
John TliomiiHon Miwon, Heereliirjr «f 

Htato of Maryland, diod nuddonly on Fri 
day, at Elktnn Md., of paralyiiis. Judge 
MOHOII had been engaged in trying a cose 
in court during tho forenoon, in his usual 
health, and was suddenly ntUtckcd with 
imralyms ut tho dinner table. Jle had 
Ixjcn a membur of Conurnu*, judne of tho 
Court of Appeals of IhlnHtaUt, and collec 
tor of tlio |M>rt of J)aliiuior<>, nnd WAS one

f
K the laiul rernnla In Wlcomico county, In 

Lllu-r T. F. J. K. No. I folio too. 
The talcl morlxagao* will olTor at publle *ale en

SATURDAY, APRIL 6th 1873,
at ! o'clock IV M. at TRACY'S 11OTKI. In the town 
u(Sull>liury, all that valua'.iln farm culled

"WHITE PLAINS,"*
formerly the property of William (iunbjr, altuated 
on tlio K. h. IL II. about one uilleaoulbweat ofFork- 
town cvutalulng

MARTLAND.
The nndtmlgned b*( loave to call your atUntloi 

to the lluo uf«oo<l> Ihc-y offer. By making uruMt 
effort* lo ploaitf . lugtthcr with moJo^l cltargM, thay 
hope to raerll tlie i>alrt*uag« tkev lullclt. 

Very Uo«po<:lfullv,
8ALUE E. ZI.LNL 
MAUYJ. UAU1LL. 

Oct.M-tt

E. G. ATWOOD,
Cabinet Furniture

AND

BEDDING WARFROOMS.
Choke SeleetlAM »f Feathtra, u»4 Bale

TTOLLAND* COOMB,

ATTORN KTB- AT- LAW,
IALU.UBT,  ».

Practice in tke Coirtt *f Mary la**1
Delaware.

153 ACRES,
raorn or Imiv ami Improved by a largo SINOI.E 
K1OUY liWRI.I.lNii IIOUKK, colunailo ami kltch- 
i-n altaclnil, n Uric' barn and cotA-houac with oth 
er tm'eiiHary outbitlldliiK*, at prvai>nt occupied by 
Henry llavla, tenant.
 1'liln fnim lian luni; Ixien noted for Ita fortuity, 

ami Ita proslmtly to the railroad render* ll hlgbly 
valuablu a* a trucking farm.

33

Kieb'i leulllt Dnloi Spring Bed.
8. 8KCOND ST., BELOW MARKHT,

 end (or circular of Jielf mewurnivnt.
June .mb, t-rn.

TDKTKIIMH»el forth In tho |H>w«r arecaih. Bit 
for thvj iMitulU of all |tartffi Intttrctttnl tho mvft~ 
JC-IHUU* linvt* (l«flurnilncxi tu aak hud domauA one 
[uurtli uf tli«' purcliMHu ninnoy In rniili nnd toxlve a 
credit fifime, two and tlircv yran tlino t»n thv bal 
ance In thri'oriUAl ItutalmonU, the ititrchM«r giv 
ing Ixinil with approvud iecurlly bvarlug laternt 
fium day of tale.

WILLIAM IIIBCK11EAD, 
LEMUEL UALONB

UorttUMe. 
Varah (-U.

COMPLETE MANURE
MADBFBOM 

BDPKK-PU03PHATB OP

Li mo, Ammonia and Potash.
The Maoufacturor U enabled, by conilderaby 

d«crra<ud cott of Haw Material, to offor Comulete 
Manure the conilnf Uruim, at a lower prloo than 
hlthirto. In onUr to .how that tho atandard of 
11,1. in.iiur.l. In «rorv rmpoel nialnlaluvd, the 
rollnwlnx corllBcate or anaiyila li ahooa.
IlKMHT ItoWKka K«q.,

|)<iar Hlr :  In coiu|>llance with your roqurat I 
have auulyiml four  ainiilna of "llow«r»' Couulnto 
Uanuro," oftlio ycara I BOO, IH70, 1H7I, and HVi 
TU««« aunalyeea okoei a urcal uulfurrullj la ehera- 
el»r.

(Wfned] Da. V. A.OKH1U. 
Cufu"

VT1LLIAB

BLANK,BOOK MAKER,

.STATIONER, 

STEAM .POWER PRINTER

AND LITUOCRAPIIER,

529 MARKET STREET, and 

f)2G and 528 COM MERGE St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
WUOLKSALK AND RETAIL.

Tlio targe.t anrt molt complete oiUblUlt- 
raent of Ibe kin 1 In ike United Hlatei. 

oct 12 if

T HOPKIN8 TARR.J
ATTORMRY-AT-LA'TT,

IAL1IIDBT, «D. '

Will practice In the Court* *f 8oM*n*l, 
Wlcomico, aud Worceitei Cvantiee.

TAUES K. ^hLCUOOD,

' ATTORHKT-AT-LAW,
(14LI11UUT, MD.

Will attend promptly U all k«afa**i * -
truitcd to hii cure.

Klt 
A A TTOJiJfXr-A T-LA W,

B*in»o»T, M>.
Practice tn the Conrti of Homertet, Worc*e- 

ttrnnil Wicomleo Countle*.
gVl'rompt allenlien given Utk* c*llee- 

tlon of elalini.
Jn«*, l».lf

J AUUUSTUS PARSONS, 
a . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BALUIDBT, Moy
S&~ Special atUnUon (hem U th* ««K 

lectioa of«lalml. [Jaa. «, ISTl-tf

>KN INSULAR UOUSB,

MAK STBBBT, SALIIIDKT, Mo,
J. TR A Y, Proprietor.

LKMUEI, MALONB, 
ATTOMNSY-AT-LA W,

UOnHINH, CLARK & ItlDDLE,

Jeweler & Silversmiths
f 1124 Chdsnvt St.

of tho. moat prominent cili.^ua of the at reasonable prices. 
" -110- I oet. Ii».Sui

Invite the attention of the public 
to the large aud ruled aaitrtment 
of
WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVEn 
WAKE. FANCY GOODS, CLOCKS 

and liHONZKS which tbty *rt offering

SULPHATE OF AMMONIA,
AND flALTS CONS 1ST I NO OF 

8«lphale, tlurlato * I'hoiplinte *f P*la»h.

HENRY BOWER,
ManuraaterHif Chemlit,

U»At'» I-BUllYllOAD,

MarVtm

Notic_e?f! '
Juit reeeUed from Ilaltltaoro a nleeiUckofna-

eral inoreliauilUe aullcd to tho »aauii, at prltw.
* " U* l>"'ch"«'' »«k»»»"«ei2

i. ii. A. ,
k**rkUwa,M4.

, MD.
Will Ktlonil etrictly to all legal bu.lae.a 

In'J-uiUd to kirn, and t* tb* *al* *f K**,| 
KeUt*.

HUUTON IIUUl'liaKYR, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

HALI^IDBT, Miv.
attend ttrlctlj to all bnilneu ra. 

truauJ to hil «ar», Oflleo over id* ilor* of 
A. U. ToaUtiue * Co., Main 8tr*«t.

P**>. l.lm.

TUOS. II. KOONS,
witK O. W. B. S«ll,tt\, 

WITH
James W. Curley.*

Hardware, Cutlery, &c.,
No. 17 North Howard 8t ,

*»-***•
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ELKCTION DAY.;:  Ntxt Monday is the 
manicinitl election day, Tho law requires 
tliq p61l« to bo kept open from 19 A. M.•

BUILDING.   Workmen ' .arc driving 
'on the pew building on Main street now 
beiiigf erected by H. 8. Br.ewlngton. He
 fcipects to have it completed by June.

HORBK RACE.  There is to bo a hone 
jraco to-day in the Spring Hill lano for
 $25. a side. The honeti entered belong to
 Mr. Ism&el Kellum and Mr. Anbury Per-
 due. The race will take plat* at 11 o' 
Vlock thit A. M.
. NOTICE.  Senate meeting at 7} thli P.
Al.

By order of the President 
, j-m-, ,. W.J.O., + •*&""£?'' Hccretary.

HOUSE Movrso.   On Monday tho of 
fice which formerly stood on tho lot op- 
)po«ilo the ADVERTISER office was morod
 down the street and ensconced between
 the residence of Dr. Wttj. T. Smith and
the office of Holland & Cooper.

ALL Fox)L8 DAT.  The 1st of April was 
duly observed by the little boys nnd girls 
of our town. The usual method)) were 
retorted to in order to accomplish the dis- 
comfortare of the unwary, and no doubt 
tbe younger members of our population 
wide the o»y an occasion of considerable
 port

FIRE IN THE WOODS.  A fire occurred 
|n tbe woods belonging to Mr. O. H. W. 
Ruark, situated uear Mr, Levin W. Dor- 1
 nan's farm, on Tuesday last which injur- 
«4 the growing timber considerably and 
iburned up quite a long lino of fence con- 
tiguqyi to (the .thicket

THE LA.BOEOT BOCK OF THE SEASON.
  One of the fishermen down the river, 
brought to town yesterday a lloclc fish 
(over two feet lone, that weighed forty- 
aeven pounds. Tula is decidedly the lar 
gest of the season, and crowds of our citi 
zens went down to see it

FIRE IN THE COUNTRY.  On Monday 
liwt the barn, stables aud carriage houne 
belonging to Mr. James Howard, about 2 
miles on this side of Barren Creek Springs, 
jrere entirely consumed by fire. All of 

' Mr.'Howanf's farming implements togeth 
er with his carriage and harness, were 
destroyed in the conflagration. There waa 
no insurance on the property.

TOWN MEETING.  On Friday evening 
the 28tb ultimo, a number of citizens met 
in the Court Room and nominated five 
gentlemen as candidates for Town Com 
missioners to 1)0 voted for on Monday 
next. The following named gentlemen 
were nominated:

-C. F. HOLLAND,
'W/W. M ITCH ELL,
O. H. W. RUAUK,
A. J. WOOD,
W. H. CATHELL.

LARCENY.   On Tuesday last a young 
/colored man calling himself John Staf 
ford was arrested in this place charged 
with the theft of a pocket book belonging 
to John Larraour of Prince.ts Anne, con 
taining about $15. in cash and *omo 
valuable papers. Stafford confessed his 
guilt and disgorged $10,86 of tbo money; 
the

MATCH GAME OF BALL. On Wednes 
day a match game of b we ball was played 
on Pea Itill bet\»cofftho lawyew nnd bun. 
Ineftt nrtten of Salisbury. The following is 
a litt of tho names oftuoao crigiijetl in 
the reticoutrtf:

I.AWYBKS' NWR.
Thomas Humphreys, E. Stanley ToaiV 

vine, C. F. Holland, IIuston Iltlmphrrys, 
Albert L. Richardson, J. Augustus Par 
son*, James E. Etlegood, J. llopkiruTnrr 
and G. W. M. Cooper.

BUSINESS MEN'S NINE.
John Ellis. William Jones, L. W. Gun- 

by, James T. Tmitt, Levin R. Dorman, 
Merrill U. Fooks, H. S. Brewington, Fred 
Gunby and A. F. Parsons.

THE GAME.
Tho game was opened with considerable 

spirit a few minutes after 2 o'clock P. M. 
with Mr. Thomas Humphreys at the bat

The first inning was played with vary 
ing success upon ooth sides. Tho law 
yers were whitewashed on the second «ud 
fifth innings the business men sustained 
a like fate on the second, fourth, sixth and 
seventh innings. The lawyers scored in 
all 23, and-tJie. business men scored 13 a 
difference of»10 in favor of the lawyers.

Air. Holland as first baseman ami Mr. 
Thomas Humphreys as pitcher, deserve

Trustee's Sale
OP

Never known to Fail.
THOMIPioN'S

HY vldue of a dood of Tn»t from John t. Itoitn- 
crihd w'lfc. thn undi-rtlgnnl u TriWtoe will ornr 
at public i-ali' to thu hlKhnt bidder, at Traey'a Ho 
tel In the town of Salisbury, at tho hour of 1 o'clock 
P, M,, on

SATURDAY, 12lh OP APRIL 1873,
all that Farm "Hod

"nigh siifloiit,"
containing 142^ arn-i of bml moro or ICM, which 
aaid John T. Hooper obtained by dciil of John 
Beohawn and wife. Ills In a high Mute, of cultivation 
and la Irunrovt^l by n good twit ittory house, near* 
ly new, with ant buildlnm mid a poach orchard In 
bearing. The property IB rentud for 1x7:1, and tho 
piirehaaer will bo entitled tu tho luuio. Deed at 
the oxptinao of tbe purrhawr .

FOB f HC PERMANENT CUUG OP

Chills & Fever, Dumb Aguo or 
any form of Intermittent 

Fever. ,

THiGBtATEST OSGOVcflY 
UF THE

R. R. R-
Railway's   Re.adj Relief

of
Tcrnis ofkrtlo 5^00.03 cnxh, balance In three 

fnstAtniL'atrifirono. two and throe ?o*rs, irlth «o 
curil Y appro red hy lU* Tru&ti:o, with intoreit from 

*i*lc.day of *

Marcli-O «n

THOMAS HL'MPIIRF.YS, 
Trustee.

especial mention ; tho former for the 
expert manner in which ho took the ball* 
thrown him, and tho latter for his dexter 
ity in pitching tho balls BO as to preclude 
succriuful batting.

X^io £ame excited considerable interest, 
and quite n largo numbar of Indies "and 
gentlemen were present during its contin 
uance.
The lawyers, og a matter of course, were 

jubilant over their victory and expressed 
their exultation by three hrarty cheers ; 
but let them not crow too soon, for the 
clerks intend to challenge them to play 
another game for the championship, and 
it will bestrange if the boys don't fjlvo 
them a decent drubbing. Look we! 
your laurels, gentlemen.

ThrrearonodliPUfi to dcblllUUng In Ibelr
upon tbo conititutlon u tho above, aud noatmora
dllliciiH to cure by tho uiual modes of practice. Th«

' KVKK AND AUUK VOWDKHH will effect a euro
n eun of the longi-nt »<»n<Tfm m well as nro«*
rcrcntlrn in tbo forniln^ ntflf^'t of tho

llclngpiircljr Vcjetahlo, th'oy act wlt'i certainty 
tho dUcaio, totally ertdlentlng It 'r»m tho tT»-

CUttr.3 tltK WOttSt _--
In from'One to Twenty Minuttt. 

"NOT osji: HOUR
alter r.-iuUng this advertisement neott anyone

SUFFER WITTT TAtK. 
RaJuxly'i llendy Itelitf it a curt far

EVEUY PAIN. 
It was tho first and U

= 0 u 1 y P I ii R e me dy
that Instantly stopi llio moat excrutlatlng pains, 
allnyi lnj)a)n;ili'»l!i, nniJ cures Congestions, wlirtb- 
er uf the I,iini;K,Htoniach, llowels, or other glajids 
or organs, by one application. 
IN K110SI USB TO TWENTY MUIOTES

ncy arjd health In Irylni 
ar of, when TUOMI'SllN'S

na matter how violent or oicroUatlng tho palB 
tho Khouraalle, lled-rldden, Infl ~ ' ' ' 
Nervous, Neuralgic, or 
may suitor,

---. . Crippled, 
prostrated wllh 41aoaao

elvoa to

remainder bad been otherwise dixpos 
of. He stated he had secreted the 

pocketbook near Princess Anne. The 
.culprit was employed by Larmour to do 
farm work, and he signalized his first dny 
by appropriating his employer's money 
and papers. Stafford was taken back to 
Prince** Anne, and is now living with Mr. 
Larmour in   new capacijt*. 
" On tho 23th ultimo a colored boy aged
*b{in J8 rear*, rokbod Mr. John Turner's
 tore in lyaskin, of *4 in cash. The store 
was closed and the you up rascal gained 
. ntrane* through a window. He was 
^committed to jail to await the action of 
the grand jury^

ArtOTHKB. TICKET.   Since tho meeting 
last week to nominate n ticket for Town 
Commissioners, another has been madeout 
(Called the "Citiicns Ticket" Uclow is ap- 
p«nd/xi the names of tho gcnttomen con- 
poail^ the ticket:

Grin. H. HUMPHREYS.
EBENE/ER WAILI«,
C. F. HOLLAND,
THOMAS JJ. SMITH,
WM. 5. UORDY.

PIOCBRK ov EASTON.   The Bishop an 
nounces the following list of appointments. 
It doeR not include some engagomcnUro- 
perved for arVangeincat by letUtr : 
April 6   A. M., Queenstown. 

P. M,, Kent Island. 
" 8  P. M., Denton. 
" 15   Convocation in Centrevillfl. 
" Z7   NewUiwn.
" 29   ConvocatiQn in Print's Anne. 

May 2-Salisbury. 
' " 4  Berlin.

f 9 — Convocation in Shrewsbury. 
" 9  St Stephen'!. 
" 11  A. M., Elkton.

P.M.. North East 
" 12  P. M.. Port Deposit 
" 18  Taylor's Island. 
" 20  Eatf New Market 
" 22-Trapno. 
" 26-St. Michael's. 

{Tand 1   Kwton. 
  Kntton, Md., March ISM, 1873.

PROPOSED ENTERTAINMENT,

SOMERSET

Charlie Marshall don't like Scotch whis 
key nor a whiskey sokcd Scotchman. 
The M. E. Congregation of Crinficld has 

purchased a new organ fur the 
sum of $250.

Twenty wild geese were killed at one 
shot near Crisficld lost week.

Ocorge Pnrkcr and Levin Horsey, both 
colored, were arrested in Princess Anne 
lost week for robbing BclithaJonfs. 1'ar- 
ker was jnilcd and Horsey was released. 
General Charles C. Long, in the service 

of the Khedive of Egypt, is a son of Mr. 
L. Long, Sir., of Princess Anne.

'WOnCEfiTER COUNTY.

Charles M. Peters is making prepara 
tions for starting an extensive nursery 
near Snow -Hill.

Col. Edward Dymock has rented and 
now occupies the National Hotel at Snow 
Hill. Tlits piece of news will bo gratify 
ing to tho traveling public.

Mrs. Eliwt A. Vickera of Snow Hill, 
died very suddenly last week.

The steamer Maggie has resumed her 
trips on the J'lmomoUr river.

Tho f.fesicnner welcomes back Mr. 
Charles Clayviile, who has resided in Sal 
isbury for more th an n year.

Four schooners arrived at tho port of 
Snow Hill last -veek, and five schooners 
cleared for other ports. The merchant 
marine of Snow Hill is quite extensive.

John Sturgis and George C. Twillcy of 
Ncwtown, were thrown from a carriage a 
few darn since aud sustained alight inju 
ries.

The Gazelle <(  Keconl and the Crlsfield 
Leader are at

Van Boil's $4 Whiskey.
f I PER GALLON or $11 PER CASE of twelve 

la/ite buttln.
Thin Whisker In Punt Rye, four yearn old am 

Tory mullow.

Van Bcil'8 "Yellow Seal' Sherry
f II PF.R CASK of Iwolro laree bottles. 
Thlt Wlno wo onVr lo our Krirnds, knowing It I 

be purfuctly (iuro and alwAya nnlfunu in quality

ASK YOUB GHOCKn FOB

VAN BEIL'S W WHISKEY.
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR.

VAN BEIL'S *4 WHT6KKY.
TELL YOUR GROCER YOU WANT _, 

VAN nrai.'S "YELLOW SEAt" SHEKHT.
TELLYOTRPRCCiOISTTOU WANT 

VAN BEIL'B ~TKI.I^)W SEAL" SIIERRY. 
Or, flood your order diroct to

!!, & A, G, VAN BEIi,
Tho Wine Merchants,

No. 1310 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers ofa'lnni BraDiilff, (Jinn, Rum* and 
Wltii-i, unit draUrniii lh« li.'it mmllllrii of Kyoand 
Rourbon Whlnkleahy the barrel, domljobn or CUD.

Um.and prevent a return »t any futurn portal.
Why waste your money anil 

orpry medicine you hear of, whe 
KEVEK AN1» Aiil'E 1MW/JK1W bare nover failed 
to euro llic("IIIl,l_S In nny cue?

Reasons why they Only 
should be Used.

THEIR JIEPUTATION IS ESTAB 
Thousands of tcatininnlrils have bceu 
showing that tbne IMWPKKS havn f> 
miracles In eurln;'c:wioi of lotm standing, 
them considered noin ! . » a.

i) H1SK IN TAKINO TIIF.M. 
nothing Injurious, and, therefor*, 

none of the linjierlne. diie;isi\i so oJ'ti-n tho rP*nlt 
of the many noitrumi nf thndny. IMiyslcians r«- 
coronttund ihem ai superior to l^nlnlncor any other 
known reciedy, f«'>r they Imro tlm syMem in a 
healthy slat'), and the patient, beyond Ilia pra-

"uK oV'"oi.-NTERriETS. Th<! conulco 
 re put up In nous  tin boxes, with THOMPSON'S 
KEVKR AND Alil'K 1'OWPKKS itamn on the Ilil, 
and tho signature of Tuoumox 4 ritAFouoon 
thewra|ipor. Nootbercan puulbly bo genuine.

WEDDING

RINGS,
1 ^. : . ;

WAtttUNTEiriS-KARAt

SOLID GOLD.

.GOLDAND SILVER

HUNTING CASE WATCHES,

FINE GOLD AND PLATED
JEWELRY.

war- 
Wore

RHEUMATIC 
AND

Radway'g Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

iBlamatlou of the kldueyi,
liirlarjiatloD lUadderof tae 

Infl&raallon ofth«Howeli
Congestion of tho L«Bga. 

Bore Tkreal, Plfficult Breathing,
ralpllttion of tko B«vt 

Hysterics, Ct«np, Dyptfcerla. - .
Catarrh, iBflBtBir. 

neadach*, Tootbarni,
Nenralcla, Rhenrnatlam. 

Cold, Chills, Ague ChUJs.
Tho application of tbo RTvAf»Y ftELlEi" to tbo 

part rr part* where the- pain or dlfllc.nlty .exist! 
will alToru CMC aud cornfort. i

Twenty dri'jn in half a tumbler at' water Cll 
In a few mom-rnt-i cur-* Cranipj, Hpairov, flrur 
Stomach, llnrl'iuru, sick Headache, I» arrh 'a, 
I>ysonterv, I'ollr, wind In tho llowela aud all i a- 
tornal l^liu.

Ttmreli-rn ihoulj ilvran earry a bottle of R.* D- 
WAY'S IIKADY UKI.1KV wllb thpm. A fewdn ps 
In \vatrr will prvvnt Mii-knrs^or pftin from cbs> go 
of water. It is better than French Uraady or lilltera 
ana stimulant.rzvnn AND AQUK.

Fi-Trmnil .\fiie ctirrd lor (Ifty eenli. Then U 
no* a remedinl »i;tiii In th; world that will core 
Keverand Ai^e. and all olhrr Malartom, Dlll.iu. 
Scarlet, Tvphnl'l, rrllonr, and other Fevora (aUn* 
by Kadwa'v's I'ills)sn quick ao Radway'a R»4y 
Uelltif. Fifty cents per bottle.

HealthTBoauty I I
ntronf and ^itro Rich Blood Ine^oaf o of I loo

All B» fTOBtly rodoeod price*, aid o.nallty 
nntod M npKOenMd. Call and exaoilB* I 

olaovkoro,

Lingg & Bro.,
IN South HECOND KTRKhT,. 

/TBTOOdoora above Sprue* Street,) 
PHILADELPHIA.

oei UU

Ths Great Democratic 
Journal

Sendfora Circnlar.

BIOS, k CO., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY STB.

THE NEVT Y01K

mm.

CHAMPAGNE*.
Fcb, Sth-ly.

JOHN OTTO.

Wi-ajbl -n»tr Skin and 
S«cur«jt«all.

IXantlful C««;1»-U

JOI1.N UUTZ.

MANYFACTUREUS OF '

SEQA.FIS,
AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Smoking tobacco,
No. 2 West Front St., 

WIUIINGTON, DELAWARE,
Jiin»»th, l-y

j-Rosrncn-3 POR IMI. 

The Great External Remedy 
for RHEUMATISM, NEU 

RALGIA. SPRAINS,
BRUISES, &c. 

Equally Good for Man or "Boast.
TIM.S L1NIMT.XT li.tt rumM f"r it« If » r^p.iis- 

tion tiiiriiii^Mi'il In the hintory of l-.\iiTnal Appllri- 
tloii!u *M-'rbousniid who now snllVr Iroiu UIIKl'- 
MATISM.NKL'UAIAilA. Ac..would find InitiinlUlo. 
rolli-f. from all pain by imlui; Ilili CERTAIN KKM- 
tI>Y. It Ini-nimllr i-lTii-tunl In CITS, IIVI'.NSSCAI.IIS, sTiKi-'Nr.K'i, UK TIII: MJ-K. sma:
Tlllti>AT, SWKLI.INliS, ISKLAMMATIIISS, | 
KKIIST 1IITKS. PA1SS IN TIIKSIHF., nil HACK 
IIITKS of SI'1 DKIIS ,,r S I'lNi iS (II' 1N sl-» TS.

tine riilil-inn ulll in all crttos i:tvi- iMtnci'.i.itc ro- 
Uvf. and f"w application-* coniplfle n ruri\

t-'n tu-rouitt ol its iMtworfnt (n'li^tralu.'; **,rCT"-f- 
tle» It Ii bfj-ond doubt the:sl'UKNT KMMKIlV for 
the ruuKt t PMiblmoine di.envi'^ to wtilcti Itonrn nnd 
rallli'Bro liable. It riin-i .-  U.\It'll IX, ,,M and 
frvnh full nr.S.res. Cb»f-. prudu-r,l by Ibo collar 
or saddle, illjurl*'* cau»rd by SsiH or >[*H;iti» «n- 
terllt£ flei.li or lloiil'i, ^rui*ei, SjTvJliv ^lr^"'lH r, 
Spavin, Thru.h, anil nil lil.«xvs v. iiicb destroy 
the ll'iot's or holies oT tlu1 1'ivt.

«*-! Ll.I. l'lKKlTI')Nssi-c,i:upany each bot:U. 
The abovo are Prepared only by

CrnAvford & Fohon. 
141 Sarkct itrtct, fhilailelphin.

An-lscU by Storckoepors generally tbrouchont Iho 
eounti y. 

Jao,i» 1«7S IT.

Dr. Radwayrg 
Sarsaparillian Hoi Iveut

nu madnibr mo-l wtonUhlngcurri ;ie quick, lo 
rapid arc llu1 rl>!u>i;t'« tbe Itodr underytOM, «n* 
dor the luU<i,-MCi5 of thlr .truly Wonderful 
Vlrillclno. lh:il

EVKUY liAY AS INrnCASE IN FLrSH 
WtK.IIT Irt 8KKN AS

SILK, BUNTING AND MUSLIM

FLAGS. '  *?- 
BANNERS MADE TO ORDEB.

CA3IPAIGN GOODS. 
Cap*, Capeg, Torches

% aad Pegging*.
Mull otdcn oolfeltoi.

HORSTMAN BROS, fc Cl., 
FIFTH AND CHERRY STS.,>

PHILADELPHIA. 
Mi 12 tf

L. JAMIU CA J. J. lie:

KDITOB 1XD

&JTQSXIS,
(LATE OF SALISDUnT, UD.,)

CommissionMerchants
THE f?AT.T7 OS"

LUMBER & GRAIN,
Uca.1 of Union Dock. Baltlnwy 

Raped/ally Rtfer ky Ptrmurian tf

An illustrated Monthly Journal, uni venallv 
admitted to tlie Immlsonicsl 

Periodic*,! in the World. 
A HcprcBcntfttiv* and 
Chnmpiun of Ameri 

can Taste,

TAtBOT COUNTY.
Tho troubles with oystcrmcn continue 

in this county. Last week forty or fifty 
dredge boats were presented for viola! ing 
the oyster law by dredging in the Eastern 
bay and other tributaries.

They are tnring to organize a farmers 
club in St. Michtttls.

Shad sell for 50 cts. a pair in Easton.
Tho ateatner Highland Light will re 

sume her nightly trips from to-day.
Tho cry ia tor fresh butter in Eos ton.
Foxes have been dettroyiqg tho young 

Iamb* in Deep Neck.
Charles W. Bennctt has sold out tho 

Easton Hotel to Thoe. B. Garner of Ponn- 
ny4van.ii.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Not for Sail in Hook tr Jftttt S/trii.
TniC ALPINE, while Usned with ell tho rr(. 

nlarlty. baa nouo ol Iho temporary or timely In- 
icrvsl charactwrlstlc of ordinary periodieals. It le 
an vlnqiinl nil»cellsnv'of pure, llKht, aHd grarelHl 
literaturu; and a collection of pictures, the rare*! 
spetlnmna of artistic skill, la Mack and wait*. 
Although each succeeding number affords a frria 
plt-anura to Its friends, the real value and Wautv 
ufTIIE ALliINK will bo most appreciated after II 
hail beeu bound up at the close of the yoai   
While other publications may claim superioi 
chespneM, as compared with rivals of a slmlNi 
cla». Till: ALlilNKisa uiiliuo and original COB 
ceptlon alone and uuapprnached abaolulelv 
without competition In prli'fl or character. Tbe 
possessor of a cmnplcto volume cannot dupllrale 
the quantity of Hno paper and cn^ravlu^i fa any 
other nbape or miniIMJT of VO|IIIUI:H for ten times its 
cost; aud then, there am the chrotuos hcsltlos I

ART DEPARTMENT.
Notwithstanding tho Increase m tho prloo ol 

subwrlptlon ls»t Fall, when TIIK AI.DINK a*- 
sumed Its present noble proportions and lepreeen- 
tallvo rharaeter, thooilltlon waamore than doubled 
during the past year; proving that the Amorlcsa 
nubile appreciate, and will sumiort, aslnciireeA'nrl 
lu Ilia cause of Art. Thu publishers, aniloul lo 
luHtlfy tho ready confidoiicii thus ilenionstraloil. 
have exerted themselves to tho utmost to develop 
and Improve the work ; and tbo plmis for the com. 
ing year, a* unfolded by the monthly Issues, will 
antonlsh and dvllubt even tho m^at eftugulnr

A. G. TOADVWE & CO.
WHOUalLI i»D BCT1IL DCALEX3 IX

Offy GOODS* JVOTIOJY3
Hardware, Que&nswarc,

SADDI.MU; UROCKIUKS, JUTS, 
Boots, Shoes,Rcailt-mailc Clothing, 
FDRN1TCBE, ClErKTl.VCS, HATTLUS kC.

JOB Il-lf. ' SALISBURY, Md.

_ TilB UUEATDLOOD PCR1F1BU.

rrnry Jrep r.f theS«r«aparilllan Rr«olventf m- 
munleatfstnriiiiiTh the l.lne-l, swi-nt, urlni and 
olln-r llui.l. ami juier« of the »yleia tbe vicor ef 

I lie, for 11 rr|-ali4 ihe '.vnattv of I be Inwiy wllh new 
uii'l viuml niit<Tlal. tkTofula, Sypbllis,* Conitruri- 
liim, itlmuliiUr clirtesse, t'Uera In tho tai»at, 
iloiirli, TiniKjrf, Nitdej, In Jhi; x}la:nls jtnd olber 
parti ot the aTBlfin, S»ire |'><M, Htmmorous iils- 
i-b^r.;i-» Troni tlm Kun, anil tbo worst form* of 
!>kiu ilisi-»..i'i», l.riipli.tTH, l->ver Sores, Sesld l[i'.«d, 
Kin^ Worm, SA'l Ulisuiu, l>y»velas. Acne, 111 u:k 
Siu-is, \Vnriiii In tbe Ili-nli, Tninors.Caneers In the 
V^oiuli. :in,l all weaketiiiiKiiii-l pulnful discharf.'s, 
Ni^M Swrst*. KIWIS ofHpMrni and all wastes of the 
lift* principle, arv within I lie curative range of I Ms 
wonder of Modern Chemistry, and » few days' me 
will prove to Any perioti lining It fuj either of 
tin-so toruis of disease In uo'.onl power to cine 
th.Mii.

If the patient, dally booming redocM ly 
tbe wpulr.ami decomjiinitlon tlml It comlnuajly 
proxri-Htliur,surcevilt in nrrodtinj these wastM, 
and repain lh" «suio with new material made 
from healthy hlund and Ibis Iho Sarsuparllllan 
will an I dois wure-a cure Is certain; for rhen 
onco tbii reiueily eoniiiinuevs its work of purlflta 
tion, and incceint in dlmiiilihlnj the loss of was- 
ti'», In repairs » 111 be rapid, a ml every day the 
pnllvul will fe"l him.ell growing holler and 
slroinrer. Hi-'" -! diKentlncbettiir, apppllte liu- 
pro\iug, slid flc»h ant w,-l^ht inriran'ng.

all Vnoiru reniiillal a^rtil 1* in tbe cure of rhronlr, 
MerufuliMiK. I oli..lllutional. and Skill disease* ; but 
It l> Ibu only potltlvii cure for

KIHSKV A Itl.AllDKIl 
rilnarr.snd Wouili dln.'uvs, linvil, Iliabetri, 
!iro|i»;',Sl'ip|'ai;i'iif Water, IneontllieiH-c of trine, 
Hriiclit''' l>i.4-a.sr.\lbnrniiiiirla,am) liisll'-airi ivLrre 
tbertf mo In irk dii't ilepo.it^, or llio water I* thick, 
cloudr, uiUeil wltlmilwiaiices like Ihe whlluof 
an e«i, or Iliresd. liko white illk, or tbrre 1« a 
niorl'lil, Jailc, billlouii appearanee, and wbite rMinp- 
dnit, d'epoiln, slid whi'B there ii a prlcklne. burn 
ing >en»atiou when pa»lng water, ao<i pain IB tho 
fmallof IbelUck and the Ixilps.

A MAMMOTH BIGHT PAGE 

SHEET, FIFTY-SIX COL 

UMNS OF READING 

MATTER,

CFK'L. II. 1
SMITH .1 WILLIAMS,
H. K. JACKSIIM A Co.,

Con«lt:nnicnt* from 
solh-itnl. 

March 0.1S7 If.

Maonfkctinn B>4 
Wholosalo DeaJera 
In Lumber A OraiB.

. Sall.eary, Md.
frioDda, an OBrao»ttr

DK. RADWAY'S

crfcct Purgative PUla-

Conlatnt all th<\ newt, foreign, domciilc, potltl- 
eml tnd R*ncml, with full *ml rellabla market re 
ports, t.acti number alto e«ntMnn irvi-Til short 
 tnrtn, nntl a preit rarlctr of literary, ayrlcullu- 
ral in-l irlcntlflc matt.tr, .-tc., etc., c-uutitutlot, It 
I* confltU nlly auorlnl, tbo mofl coupltt* vetklj 
powipap«rln tUtacouutr/.

FLOUBandCOlOOSSIOV 
MERCHANT, .....;-r

59 S. C ALVERT St Mid 69 CHEAFBIDE,

Reforent
Moun Jas. Corner A V>ru.

Chu. It. C'nlciuan, &«,, 
ComDilulon MerehB

faihler Nat. Ue 
JAft. L. DOUSKY, Flour Brekor,

FOUKTOWN, April 8rd 1873. 
ifetsn EJitori :

Early r»cns are up and growing finely 
in the vicinity of Tony Tank. Strawber 
ries are not much advanced yet tho long 
cold winter account)) for it. ' One neigh- 
bor.hns about one thounaud cabbage plant* 
tmnni)lnnted, and they are lookiug re 
markably well. A few uiunmiitocs liavo 
made their aprtearanoo, and are doinc 
reiiHonablc norviec. Tlie old croakcri) still 
keep up hideous yells night and day. Tho 
mocking bird bus arrived, butan yet has 
not tuned IIIH harp at Ictist hin niunic 
has not been beard. Tho sunshine in 
bringing forth tho grass rapidly consid 
er ing the few'days old Sol has smiled bo- 
nignantly upon us. The health of our vil 
lage in fine. Our neighbors below are at 
their posts, looking for tho herring and 
shad.  

CHASE.

Tho piililiilmni aru anthorlxcd to announce 
dreljEiis frura many uftlio motit eminent artist*  (

In addition, THE 41r.DrXK win rrproilaen «t- 
amplei of tliu tost foroljjn maitera, nelevteU with a 
vluwtothu hlctiott artUtlc nu<*e<M«ii, in<l rr«ateil 
general InturvfL :

, rr 
ATuldhiK fiuclt a* |ia»o b

or coplos ef any

TABLAKDX VIVANT CHARADRB 
: JIusic MIHTH.
More than one Tear nincc Rome ladies, 

fMbted by several gentlemen, give an 
entertainment in tljo Court Room, thin 
town, for tho benefit of tho M. 1'. Church, 
Which VTM pronounced thn most, rerAcr- 
ehe * flair ever prenentod here by amatcnrH, 
 nd which U ntill hold in lively remem 
brance by those who vritncsned the many 
nmuBing and meritorious roprcmentiHions 
then ottercil for thoUolcctAtion of the pub 
lic. It is now proposed by these nam« 
parties to give an entertainment in tho 
Court Boom about tho lit of May the 
rnaiq features of which will be niiiufnr to 
inqse that cbaracterlced tho other and 
rendered, it to deservedly succciuful. A 
pleading variaty of tableaux, charade* and 
choice selections of music and, probably, 
H representation nf a woman's right* con- 
V«i|Uop, will oonstitutu tho untertainmcnt. 
Aunt Polly, in a new rolo, may bo expec 
ted to «!  with tho lady from Cork in do- 
Jng the funny parti; tlie principal lady in 
tha rather famous 'Old KolkV Concert,' 
will also be on hand to prcsido as Mrs. 

«£ Fresidentess of the convontion or d«n a 
snowy o«p and play grandmother, while 
lira. Killorcurc, uHsinU.-d by other Utlcntcd 
lunatcura, will contribute much towards

 * rendering the performance* interesting. 
It will be the aim of the management to 
puke this entertainment riurpomi nil pre- 
Tioua ones of it« kind. Tho proceeds are

•-• to b« applied towards paying for (he now
 ''4 oM«n recently put in the M. P. Church.

•i~. The object Is commendable, and it U to
'lM hepwt tbe people will extend every
' wxNin»rf*iaej>t possible to those who are
Jnferettuig tUcmsolven in the matter.

Local
want cart, carilago and wagon 

rims, spokes of all sizes   hurts nnd iron at 
greatly reduced prices, go toll. 8. BKEW- 
INUfON'S Hardware store. Mill and 
crosscut saws a specialty.

REX-K3-IOXTS

Suinlay next before f'jutor, April C, 1S7S. 
81. retore Church, Salisbury 
Sunday Sehool............................................ A. M.
Kvtiilug dervlce..........................................? f. M.

St, Paul'i Church, Spring Illll, 
Morning Bervlco and CommiiDlon......lO^A.a(.

M. K. Church, Salisbury, Hov. N. II. Drawn, 
Pastor. I'riiacliliig evory Huuday at IftSO A. M. and 
7 r. n. fuuday Sfhool at 2 p. H,

Trinity M. K. Church, South, Bollibnry, Kev. P. 
F. August 1'ulur. ('reaching every bunday at 10.30 
A. u., aud T ! . M. Sunday School at 1 v. M.

M. p. Church, Salisbury. ROT. J. L,. Mills, Tailor. 
Kuiiduy Hehool at K A. H. 1'reaelitug every bunday 
at 1U:,10 A. M., and 7.JO r. M.

MARRIED.
PniLLirS WIMIIUOW At tho rosi- 
doncooftlio bride's parent*, Salisbury. Aid., 
WedncmUy evening, April 2nd, by llev. 
N. M. Hrown, Major L. Phillips to Miss. 
A. Bullo Wimbrow.

ffepcrvl llltwll:*b,
raiulllar, through 
kind.

The quarterly tinted plates, for 1^71 will repro 
duce tour of John ». l>avl«' Iplniltable elilM- 
sketches ff|i|irnnrlatu to tho four seasons. Ths«o 
plKles, anpe«rliiK In tbo Usjies for Januatv, 
April, July, and October, would bo ajoao worth tao 
price of a year's subscription.

The popular featuru of a coploii.lv Illistralot 
"I'lirlstiiias" numbur will bo eoutlutteil.

I'D poAffrsf sue)) a vsluablo i.pjloniu of Ibo arl 
world at a evst no trlflluK. will command tht* nalM 
scrlptlonn of thousands In evoty H«etlon of tbe 
eountry; but as the unfuln»«» iiud attraclluns ol 
THE ALIUNKcsn bo ruhsiiCLrl, In proportion I* 
the uumertcal tucreaso of 1U supporters, the puli- 
llsbera propoeu to tuake "assuraueu double sum," 
by tbo following unparalleled offer of

PKEM1UM C11KOM08 FOR ISTi.
Every subscriber to TIIK ALPINE, who pays In

advance for the year I»7J, will rvcuivu, wlthont 
addltlonal^hnrite, a pair of beaiitlfnUoll chromoe, 
after J. J. Illll, tliu eminent KiiKlith painter.  
The pictures, entitled 'Tin. Vlllago lulls," sed 
"t'ro^slnfc thu Muor," arn 14 x 20 Inclioi are prlsi- 
ted fi'oin ItAdlirerent platen, rei|ulriiiK ?ri Impreji- 
slonii atul tlnu In iii<rfurt each iileturo. Thy ssnie 
etiruuiu* are s<i].( f,ir $'M |,er r>tir, lt\ the art *fon<ii. 
As It is the determination of ilsroinluetori* to keup 
TIIK AI.PINK out nf the reneb of enni|iolillou IB 
every departim lit, tbe chronion will bn fond cor- 
reepotidlnnly abend of auy that ean be olferi'd by 
other perliMllealx. Kveiy sulmeriber will receive a 
certificate, over thu signature uf thu publishers, 
guarantvcuie; that tuv clirormtj dellvirt-d shall be 
uiiual lo thu samples furulsheil the rtKent, or tae 
tnunuy will bu lefuuded, I'bn dlilribulloil ol

Sieturvs of ibU prado, free to the mibncrlbers to a 
v« dollar ptrloiil-nl, will mark an epueb In Ike 

blslury of Art; and. coiutd'-HliK the unprecodenli-41 
clusi.liv" of the pilue lur TIIK AI.DINK Itsi-lf. the 
niartvlVaJIt Mttd 1 »lnfrt ofa mlrfu-le, even ti> tbono 
bu.l aoi)ualiit"l wllb the achli'vuiaoiils of Invoo- 
tlve guiiiu.i and Impruvod rueehanlcsl ap|illaueee. 
iKur Illustralliiiis nl tbesn cbruuias, aoo Koieaaour 
UsueofTMK AI.UINE.)

TIIK UTKIIAHY DEI'AUTMENT 
win continue under tho care of MK. niCRARD 
11LNUV bTUIiUAUD, assisted by I|HI b»»t Willere 
aud DoJts of Ibu day, who will slrlvo to have the 
Ulur'iture uf TIIK AI.IUNK always In koedUf 
with lu artistic attract lous.

TKKM8.
tVi p"r annum, In advanci, wllh Oil Chromes free. 

TIIK AI.I'INB will, horoafler, n.< oblalnahliionly 
by kiibwrlpiluii. Tin-re will bu nu reduced orclub 
rate i ei«b for »ub«rlplloiis iniisl Im sunl to tliu 
uiib|lsli«n tllrvul, or bunded to Ihe loeal aggiit, 
without resimn»l|j|lliy lu the publishers bic.pt In 
cases whero Die eurtldtatii I" xlvun, beartnK llio 
fac-ttt*tn kl|Uatu» of James Button A Cu,

AliKNTD WASTKU.
Any pomon, wlshliiK '" act (.ormnnontly a« B 

as a local auent, will receive full and prompt Inter- 
matluu by applylnn to

J AUKS BUTTON ACO,, I'uhlUhnrs.
M MA1DKM I.ANK, MKW YUUC. 

Oct. M-tf.

GET THE BEST.

Webster's Unabridged
DICTIONARY.

10,004 Wardt im.i Mtanlnfi ndl l» ollur JKclienirl*'. 
3003Kngravlugs. 1S!0 Pag.-s Quarto. Prlee 111.

"VI To eflwmenil It ae a splendid specimen of learn- 
*T IIIK. tasle, and labor. 1 Montgomery l.i^Ker.]

ITvery st'lioUr, and especlslly every minliter 
j'lionld have this wurk,(VYt»l. frceb. lx>uf«llle.| 

Bfwt book for every ItMylhet thi»pronn hwi pro- 
dilced In Ihn present eelilnry. (Hidden hra.] 

S'nperlor, Incomparably, In nil olliers, In Its dcft- 
_ ultlonn. lit. W. Mclioiialil, l'res.< nuip tlnlv'y.) 
'Kho reputation of this work Is nnt ronflneil to 
J America. I Klehmood N'|I(H.]

I^vorv family lu Ihe Uolira1 ^titles shonM have 
4J this work. ((iallatlu Hep.) 

Rtposltory of itsafnl Inforvnnflon ; at sni-h It 
stand, without a rlvul. [Nwlivlllo Dliipaleh.]

MoKK TAI.D»Ul.ltTfl*»Tll*lM'llT NoTKS. How
tbat old, evnle. S»m Jiihn.on, woiilil hare fvcll ^1

be would bave (rlnatcil m IT It* mjunlticenl K'tti-r- 
preRs and Its Illustrations, bi-snlil'ul a^ new 'I're.m- 
ury Nutis.and mve\ <n»rt t-itvaMt to the slndenl. 
11 U by far tkt yriutttt lilfirury itor* p/IAe ayf.— flal-

pcrfi-ctlr ta«tel^', Fle7Mitly 1'ialeil wllh sweet 
t:nnt »urico. re^ul.il!*. piirllvelealueandstruDgthCn 
linilwav's I'ilU. tin' lh»eui«"f all dlsunlers uf the 
Ml..»i».'b. l.lti-r. Ikiwi-ls. Kidneys, Illwlder, Nurvous

!llu',"i'ii).'i. l'')-«|'» p.l'a, lfii:<V>ii.ncs<, IIIMIiins Ke.er, 
Inns^usliiiii nl the li<iwels, l'll<s, and nil liersniie- 
' . iii. of Hi" Internal Viscera. Warranted lo 
i>t)p*et a piwllive cum. I'urelv VetfuUble,coulalnlng 
no m.ireury mln.isJn, nr d. (cterious drugs.
»f obeerve thu following aymptoma roenltlBg 

from Dlsordoranf the Illgnstlvn Urgans:
Cousllpsilon.'luward 1'llee, Fullness or Iho 

Blood In «be. livait, Acldllyof»ho«loniacri,Haos»a, 
Hoanburn, l'l<K>"t fo Voud, Fullness er Wel((ht 
In tbe Sloruaek Kimr Eructations, Kwlmmlng of 
Ihe Id'sil. tlnrrleil and rtll.lriilt brealhlni;.

A few d«s>« of Uailway's Tills will feer the. sys- 
teBlofslltbe above uamed di«onlers. Trice, U 
ceuln par !>«<. H"M by Prllf/llts.

R.-s'l "KiNo and True." Rend one letter-slam»- 
lo RAIiWAY A I ().. No. »7 Maiden I.ane, Now 
York. Informaiie-   >-*k thousands will no seal 
y«n.

J14 n IT

TERMS S2. A YEAR.

MALTBY HOUSR
BALTIMOBE, MD.

C. R. IIOGAN Pnpntt*. 
REDUCTION OF FARB.

IX cnn c Mpr»t!on of tho general dceliM 
in oo^t of nil necessaries appertaining t« 

Hotel Krepinjr, tho prico of Bourd will b« 
Ked'icadun and after January lit, 1870, to

SS.oO Per Bay,
being ilciorminei] that nothing will b« le(\ 
dono in thn fulitre to mttVe tha "Maltbj1 
«U»lit has been in tV-j^-ast iccondto non» 
in thecity. " [Jan JB-y

AIJJO

WEBSTER'S NATIONAL PSCTO- 
BIAl DIGTHiNARY.

!*WPJICOI Octivo. iWf^iirravliiiri. Prim J3. 
Publlahod by U. A f. II KKIll AX, HprlnfUclJ Mau.

Bold by all llookifllon. 
Jan Il-lf.

MORO PHILLIPS,

CHEMIST,
MANUFACTURER OF

AC1DP, AMD OT.IKR C1IHMICALS;

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME
AMD

PUM1TI1IIR ANU

ROBERT WILSON.
WHOLBH1LB *KD BUT/AIL

FVRMITUIUE AMD DBDDIMO « ABB- 
ROOMS.

yoathora oorulanlly OB ha»d- 
IMt MABKKT BTKKCT, 

fblladolpkla.

NOTICE!!!
I borcby forewarn all persons from hunting OB 

any of my unclosed premises wUliduu or KUU, or 
lu any way euiuiulllluK any denredatliilie whatov- 
eron or about my premises. Lurry known olfenco 
will he dealt wild aeeoidlug to thu strlcluet letter 
of tile law, undo auU provided lu such cases, 

1..M. A. IJUJ^AMT.
icpt 2*-3m Furktuwu, Ma.

WE HAVK 

A. NEW 3TOHE,

NO. 202 South Second Street, 
rillLADEPIIIA.

With * RU[iori«r*(iortm«ntof 
PARLOR AND CIJAMBER,FUnXI-

TURK,
Or NEW DESIGNS,

BOTH FIXE AND LOW PRICED.

SUPERIOR FEATHERS & BEDDING.

WA1.TON, LIFPIKCOTT & 8COTT. 
act. It tf.

PURE PHUINE.
rOU SALE AT

I |!» :<"iilli I'll. Ar^aun rhllaila.
.' M Kouih Kt. Ililliiaore Md., aad
(liy Uiialtrs In fjcncrol.

IKDtrClMtKTd TO CLGtB :

Five eoalee, OBO year.................................. P M
Ten copies, one year, s»J an

oilra copy to tko sender.......................... Ill H
Twenty copies OBO year, aad OB

eilra copy to sender............................... tti 09
nny eoplm OBO year, and an

oilraeopj to ssadsr................................. 1*3   

Parlies sending c|ube u above, asay retain Mper 
ei-nt. of Iho asoooy received by them, aa comasuv- 
slun.

PertonsoeslrlBg to act 11 sjtaln lafipHeJ with 
5»eelre>iB bundles. Suecimen copies sent free to 
any address. All Icitors should bo addresses! M

yCW YORK WEEKLY MEWS,
BOX »,7»1. 

WKW TOkE CITY POST OFF 1C*.

BOT 11,-tf________________________________
OF KABIUOS, PLJtASURB,

WANTED
J.B. BURR ft HYDE,

I rroijsrmns, 
I Hartford, Oona.

REPOSITORY 
AND

HARPElfs BAZAR.

. 7m.

W. F. A- WOODCOCK,
WITH

A. B. WARDEN.
luroUTRHA AND PKAI.KRS IX

Watches, Diamonds, 
Jewelry.

HILVeR AND PLATED W.VRE,*
MILITARY GOODS AND

1029 C/uitnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

«*r-AU> OHDl'.Iia W1LLUUCEIVB
Arrr.NTioN.

Apl 3f 1871-lf.

Jas. E. Richardson,
SAIL MAKER,

Qrer the Store nf 8. H. Somon,

CrisficM, M.l,
Will''lit. Mali" i»l repilr  »il», Msnnfacluro

lll« i">i'-ii"l>e i'\piTlriu'j in Baltimore elly, In 
rtitlln.', mtnu and uiaklni! »aiU, Ii aituaranleo of 
hli.tbillt> I.II.I.KM'. M «ny..tlier were iirr-.sary 
nlhi'r Ibi'i lli'iii'ilforiii sail'lai'llon nlven In the 
luri'i. anii'iMit of work Inrmtl out by hint at this 
oinv.. Tbiiiikfiil f.irpn.t palr,,uai|e he linheatn, 
ailnrd If |n.«'H'l '. (nereamil salute-lion lu tpe fu- 
turi' ('»ptnlni .iiii|owiu't«ol ve««id», largo or small,

"Mt'b'o'.'lTi'r'lceM^id" fur " Id «l"i.. or Uk.o In ox-
L '"for new iin'i-s. ' Oct. »»-l(.bllll^o irn,

DolUn a Month-Exp«n>M pald-Mmla 
or Keimle Af»nU llurw »ud outfit

furnWifd. Addr*M, tino* Kovrrly Co., B.CO, Mo.
) ru-M «w,

VfllmiiiKloii Dnlly Commercial, for 1S7J.
Th««lli-nll»n ofllio ri'»diT» of thn AJrrrllirr 

lucall^l In Iho WUiiilnitt'iii Hally finnincrclal, the 
l-ar,-.'«l, iild.-M, nnd H.-"t "f »H Hi" "*"r  '"urt |1 " 
nubl'iuwliunilif lii'ln»»r« IviiinMiln. It I' nuw 
In Iw hi-vunili yi-ar "»'l !>»» »» i'»»«ii'l«l clrvol«- 
tlon.ln Wllniliiiitiiii, tlir.uii;li'inl Iho roultuulK, 
and In Auuth-Kiuturu l'uu>yl«anla.

Kolleti
 Thtlnzarla nlllrd wllh a tonlcllintlxn oftrtt 
and uli nl that we  . Mom Anil i« *nj j«urniO ; nnd 
I hi- Jourual llni-lf In tlie nrxau ot the groat world «f 
fankloii.-ltotton Traveller.

Ill* llatar commeudi lliclfio ov«ry member nf 
Ihn hoiiii'hoM  tutht children liv dnill and pretty 
picture*, to thu youiiR l»i|li« by ll» fi/ilitoii-plali-a 
In rndli'M varlrly.to thn pruvldout matrnnl bv Itn 
inllcnin for the rhlldn)ir*eluth<w,ln i»l>.<rfnmllla> 
by ItiU'tcfiil di'iilK"*. Hut the ri'adinif-nialti'r of 
the ltar.ar l« iiiilfnrmly efKrvat ncflloncc. The 
papi-rhan acqiilrwl a wldn popularity lor the Urc- 
ild« enjoyuwnt 11 allbrd».  W. Y. Kvenlnj I'MI.

SUB9CBIPTION8.  1873. 
Terms :

HA«l-r»'l BIIA*, «»e jttr............... M 00
An Kjtrafopy of cllhrr Ue Nagailn", * »«»7, 

or lunar will h« iiipplk-d fratli for iivtry flub of 
KlrnKuuwrlkvnM »tuo»a<-h, In o».i rrulttanc* ; 
or, Six CoplM lojr I'JU OU, wl«^o««« «*«r» wpr-

Ruhicrlptloni to Harper'* Maitaalne, Wctkly.anil 
Ila»»r,loonp«ddrfMfor one year, 110 09 ; or, two 
of llarix.r'1 1'urlodlcili, to one addreu fur OUOJMT 
17 uo.

Hack Nu«b*ra can b* iippllcd at aay tliae.
The flv« volirnra of Ilarpvr'i lUaar, for the ytatt 

IMS, 'till,  ;«, '71, '7*. elegantly bound lu « «   
murorvo cloth, willboienlby ojpro»,frul«bl pre-

A'lrSTS WANTi:i> VOKTUB

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF TIIC I'NITKI) STATES. 

1-1M Pas-J and sot) Kngrsvlup^. prlnteB liTEog- 
ll»h' and gerruen. Written by 'X cmtaeBt BBtbon 
lnrludlo{ John B (ionjih. Hon. LOOB Case, Edwant 
llowland, Ue». K Fjlwln Hall, Philip Rlploy, Al 
bert Urlibsna, llorBcotiroeley, f. B. rofil»*,Jsisi,

This work Is a comclele hliinrrof all knatkn 
of Industry, proeenses of manufactara, OOB, IB BU 
age*. It Is a complete encyclopedia of Bit* Barf 
manufactures, and lathe mu.it entertaining tmt 
valuable work of Information on subloetsof gOBOtml 
Interest ever ottered to the public. It to adapted lo> 
the wanli of tho Merchant, Manufacturer, Xocb- 
anlr, Farmer, Student »n-l Inventor, and oellt to> 
hoih oil and yonusofall daises' Tho book laaoM 
by sr;' ; nti, who am making large sales In oil parU 
or lh« eountry. It Is ottered at the low price »f 
$.1 » apd Ii tbe cheape.l lwv>k ever sold byanboerl». 
linn. N" finilly shoul.l b« without B copy, we) 
want AgenH lu everr town In the I'ulled BtaUo, 
and n<> A"t>m fan fall to do w-ll with this book. 
Our ternii sr-i liberal. We glvn onr agonta thoj 
e-.eluslve rlubt of urrltory. One of our BgOBt* 
 oUI I:IH copies In elubt days, another sold  » 1st 
two weeki. i in raft in In llsrlford sold UTIn ewe) 
week. Xperliuens of ih« work sent to agent* o« 
receipt of damn, For elreiilara aad leraao U> 
agents adilrets toe publishers.

TCnot.s TJn.itod-..Qrt \\aift and Ity-Wayt m ikt Jnaam 
of 'Life

AMERICAN DETECTIVEa
We want U'nts for thla book. It aiotloaM all 

the mvsierus of tho Detective 9yst.ru. U la B 
record for the past -") yean of Iho aaost aklural 
dft.-cllve. of ibUcmmlry, In whlc» tbo cr«fta of 
Hank Itobben.'thieves,VlckpocketevlntUTTlloi 
founterfi'lt Money JVslers, and ivdtdloir 
elaves, are expoeed and brought lo jMllosv 
U.74. Bund fur circular* and terms I   

I, nopubllfan In politic" ; 'iul II  rKiiM, and ilo.-« 
not al.u»f. lt« vlon-i aru rtrmly, held, but courUoua-

)r'/' rAn"'nt.'-rprli.lnK Mi.w.p'pT- II "'*"''" |1M
thn lluwu. If yuuilCTlri-lnkiiflipiwIiilr'illl-urilluil
 v»nu III Ihu fluid ov.,r which ft clrciil.il'-", »"U 
niuil roail Hie Coutiu«rclal, roKiilarly.

». A valuable advurllnliiit iiiwlinni. I''"'!'!* °| 
lmalllK»n«>, wllli iiiiniuy lu apind, read It, anil 
ouniult lu 00111111111.

TKKM»:  By mill »0. per anniiin, M cenlj a 
niunth. Arnilie|iti'tit» i'»Ul fMr lt« ri'K"l>t d«- 
ItT.ry In iiKMloftho lar^ci lu»iulnllio IVnliuuln, 

b,

paid, fort;
The po>tagfl on Harper'i Rwar U 3) e«nU a Tfar, 

which mu«t Tx! paid at the iuuacrlber'1 poal-otBeo,
AddrcM UAHPBH * HHOTHKHB, How York. 
Not.lO-if,

Fifth and MartH *»., Wllinln««on, Pul. 
Jan. 4th-tf.

ROBERT FRBBIil & C« .
WHOLESAU AHD RETAIL 

Manufacluron and Dooieta IB

FINE WALNUT, R03KWOOD 
MA1IOUONY

FCTINITCRK AND MATnESSKS, ;
> 

SO. ii Nurlh fVxx»a MrwH,

Cottniji" Tun 
ultun ae.

WE PL-nqSH TUB BIST 
DICTIOyARV OF TUB BIBI.t

f» On K»olM L**f*atf, 
BY WM. HMITII, U U IX

U Is written by 70 of Iho moat eUstUrahkcd 
divines In KuroiHiand Araerle*. and la tao owly 
odltlon published lo this country eoodsBOoal by Dr. 
Roilth'sown hand. It le Illustrated with owor l» 
sii-vl and wooil engravluge. It eontalBJ eve 
name IB the Bible of feaportBBce, Bfd U a j 
needed by every Christian farolly. II to »rt 
In double column, IB oao largo ocitvo 
l-riee HJvi.

We want aireBta tor thron works IB all otlleo  »* 
towns In the country. We pay largo ciisaoatollM* 
and give eielnslvo terrllorj. For elrtmlBrB M* 
terms oddrtso the nnbllshvra. Kamplo o«*io* Oj 
any of our books aoM eo any adilmo oa isjMci,**

IB »rtBu4
I TolOBM. 

lUrtfbrd.CouB., ChlcBg*. HI-, 
oct. IVMy
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vast

Early In October,
(root 1'aria appeared (a all the dailies, 
nnnouncing tuat fifty thousftnd pilgrims 
were then journeying through Fruuce to 
ward Loonies. Their object was to as- 
Mmble at the grotto of Mossabielle to pray 
for flit salvation and regeneration of 
France, no lately desolated by war. A 
A large proportion of tbe pilgrims citme 
from Tatis, where their journey had been 
inaugurated by Mrrices at Notre Dame 
ilrs Victotrcs. Indeed, it may be Raid 
that their entire journey was one Ion? 
rclieivtM service, lor litanies were chantco 
unceasingly open the route. The grand 
pen ice at the grotto took place October 
6, when fire bishops conducted mass and 
vespers at five alurs reared among tho 
rocks, and other services were conducted 
lit numerous cbnpels and shrines among 
the mountains for miles around by vari 
ous pilgrim pricstq.

A sermon was delivered to the K^**1 
lioot by the bishop of Tarbes, the subject 
being the disasters of the nation. He 
plo«ed by exhorting them to be patriotic. 
Raising nig nrms to the multitude, he ask 
ed, "Will you promise to serve and '""" 
your country aa I mean ?"

''Yea 1 yes ! yes !" answered tho 
host in thunderous response.

"Will you cry "Vive la Franco !" as
children should who have been nurtured
from the breast of a cherishing mother ?"

"Vive la France!" rcsoundr-dfrom rock
find valley.

Then turning toward the statue of the 
Virgin, the bishop cried. "Vive the 
Church, the Rock of Ages 1" Again the 
mighty voice of the crowd rcsnonded.and 
with the final cry "Vive the Holy Father, 
1'ius IX!" the assemblage broke up.

Probably there were no scenes incident 
to the pilgrimage more imposing; than its 
processions, formed in the public square 
of Lourdes. One of tncm was a mile 
loug, and the van had entered the mead 
ow before the rear hnd left tltesqnare. It 
was composed of people of all clones,wt.o 
gang hymns as with one mighty voice. It 
bore banners of violet, green, rose, blue 
and other colors, magnificently decorated 
with gildings, paintings and embroidery. 
These banners numbered pearly three 
hundred, and came from various parts of 
the country. Even far otf Algeria was 
represented. The banner of Alsace and 
Lorraine was in mourning and was borne 
by girls in white. As it passed, many 
persons pressed forward to kiss iU hang 
ing tassels. The banner from Sautes was 
so profusely embellished with gold and 
other decorations that &ix strong men 
labored to support it; and those from 
Pariii, Bordeaux, ttheime, Lille, ctc.,wcrc 
pot greatly inferior to it in eleeance.

The sun shone brightly, and with the 
grandeur of the banners and the pomp of 
the prelates in their rich sacerdotal robes 
formed a scene of indescribable splendor. 

At tne further end of the meadow or 
valley an altar had been erected. Here 
the banners drew up in a vast semicircle 
inrloaing the great audience, and vespers 
were sung, after which the flfty thousand 
worshipers knelt and received the bene 
diction which was pronounced by eight 
bishops simullaueoualy. Tbe services be 
fore the altar being thus concluded, the 
bearers of the banucrs again formed in 
procession for the purjKMe of carrying 
them to the church upon the rock, iu 
which they were to be placed.

At this time the sun wax Kinking 1«- 
hind the blue Pyrcnean peaks, and as it 
threw its last red gleams upon tbc splen 
did train that wound in and out along 
tbc craggy mountain-path of lighted up a 
picture of resplendent glory. An fast as 
the banners arrived at Ihc church they 
were placed upon its walls, v.-hich were 
soon completely covered with their porge- 
ous hangings. Owing to the length of 
the procession, it was after actisct when 
the last banner had been placed in the 
church, which, with iu brilliant adoro- 
BienU flashing in the blozt> of wax tapers, 
wsj) one grand glow of glittering »j>lcndor. 
After a brief service orthanksgiving the 
congregation, withdrew, and descended the 
mountain in the light of bonfires that 
burned uoon numerous clifls.

A spectacle of equal brilliancy, though 
lew pompous, Waa presented by the grand 
torchlight proocassion which formed one 
evening in the Miuarc of Lourdea, where 
 till were provided with candles. Thirty 
thousand persona were iu this procession. 
They marched to the grotto of Massabi- 
elle and to the church upon the rock mov 
ing slowly and singing hymns. As they 
moved they formed a great stream of glit 
tering light, which rolled on and on and 
up and np, acrons the meadow and up the 
sinuous mountain-path. Thii imprvuive 
display tasted until midnight, when the 
greater number of the lights had died out 
find their bearers retired. But a goodly 
u umber remained in tho crypt of the 
church at prayer, in some instances fight 
ing off sleep by marchinc up and dowu iu 
companies, chanting night-prayere.

Tints a nation's ardent worshippers as 
sembled in devotion at the opot sanctified 
by tbe visions of Ikraadette Soubiront*. 
And what bhall we say of her? Her pro 
fessed visions cannot be set aside iu im- 
jiotiturc* ngainut tho voice of thousands 
whose bk»'|ilicitm, tu great as ours, has 
been abashed. It could not have been in 
the nature of this artless child, uncn: 
ixniraged and alone, to have been an im 
postor. Such would have been a role 
thoroughly foreign to her character,  
Lippineotft Mayazlnt

THE NF.WBrAPEB. General Jaeksoq 
when Prcnidcnt, quid to one of IIIH Cot-cent 
new*p»per opponents, "send mo your 
ncwBpiprr. 1 know that you oppoae me, 
but tben I should like to nee your paper 
every day, I want to sec how many lies 
you can tell on inc."

"General," said tbe editor. "I think I 
do right in opposing you, and I shall con. 
titrue to do no with nil the ability of which 
I am master."

Here wni a rnan after Jackson's own 
heart, and he inntanlly replied with an 
ntUb, "Bir, tteud me your paper, fur aside 
from your abuse of me, your paper is a 
good cue, "Ik-bides, I never saw a news 
paper in which I could not flnd\ Home- 
tiling worth reading."

Just so. No man can pick up any news-
 naper without finding nomcthing of inter 
est. You .may take the paper and tear it 
into fragment*, and in each fragment you
 will swo something to nmubo or Instruct

SUBSCRIBE

H«arr Clay once accused John Ran 
dolph ol being an aristocrat. In a voice
*jrh0M shrill, piercing touen, penetrated
 verrear in tbe HOIIHC, lUndoli>k ex 
claimed; "If* man '» known by the 
company ho keeps, tbe gentleman who 
just a»t down is more of an aristocrat 
thanMrfn'tf to be; for bo *j>cnd» most 
«fUp **ll>u in the oowPliny °r ^P

«Hy brodden," ,vdd » WMgM» colored
-Jji   ct*w«J, "in all affliction, »n all

farmers sav$ La^or.

Vakt tht moit of your land by mlng the

BEST MANURE,

Nesbit, the great chemical agriculturalist. 
says that one ton of Quao o it equal to 23 
toni of barnyard manure. We have ou band 
a small lot of

WEST INDIA
/• '"

GUANO,
»hlch w» will lell on JjarortbU Urns.

ANALYSIS :
V

Moisture, - - -118T 
Salts of Ammonia, - 30. 
Organic Matter, - 21.05 
Phosphats of Lime, - 23.08 
Soda and Pot*sb Salts, - 10.20

DR. CROOK'S
-S»«irf«irf«w«i^V"li»'**VW*."VW^VV>»

Dr. Crook's Wine
1O

-or jfc-
Fublio ¥est

IlM proved

DR. CROOK'S

CARPETS

WINE
OF

TAR
To have more merit than 

any similar preparation of 
fered tbo public.

OIL CLOTHS.
LARGE STOCK. Prices al low as the 

lowest In the country, for goods of same 
quality and style, .

BEEVE L. KNIQUT & SON,
1222. CHESTNUT ST., " 

(BELOW l»rii)

PHILADELPHIA.
oct 12 tf

TO TRAVELERS.
-—— -~---— • -u —— -WWv-A^^WW

Delaware Kail Road
SUMMER ARRANGEMET.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Has proved itself In 

thousands of cases capa 
ble of curing nil diseases of tbo 

THBOAT AND LCNQS

DR. CROOK'S WINK OF TAU
Cures all Chronic Cougbs, and 

Cpugbs and Colds, hiore effectu 
ally than any other remedy.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
lias cured caies of Consumption

f pronounced incurable 
  by pnyaicions.

Local Paper, OFFICE OF COMPANY

48 S. Fourth St,

. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Hag cured so many cases of

Asthma and Brochitis that
(t has been pronounced a

specific for these
complaints

DR. CROOKS W1NJ5 OF TAR
Removes pain in Dreast, Sido or Back. 

Cures Gravel and Kidney Diseases.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
SUouH be taken for all diseases of 

tbe Urinary Organs.

DR. CKOOK'S WIXE OK TAll
Possesses Vegetable Ingredients

whicU makes it tbc best
Tonic in the market.

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF

LADIES' FANCY

FURS,
718 'ARC1I_STREET, 

Philadelphia, pa
«3- A Urge auortmoat Newest Stylet Lowest 
prlcns tod all Fun guaranteed M represented, 

oct 11 tf '

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, ila/znb, 72'

(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED,)
Trains will Leave as Follows :

NORTH.
PASSEITGEfi, PASSENGER, MIXED,

A, M.
Dclm«, 
Laurel, 
BE A FORD,
HrlUgoTillo, 
(jrecuwood, 
Farmlutftou,
MILFUUD;
Ilarrlngtqn,
Feltua.
Canterbury,
Wwxlilde,
Wyoming,

A. M. r. M.

Moorlon,
Brcnforq.
8MVKNA,
rlaytun,
Grvcn Spring,
lllackblnl,
Townacud,
MIPDI.KTOWN,
Mt. Pleaiaut,
Kirk wood,
Kodncy,

700 
730 
780 
735 
740 
760 
800 
blO 
I IS 
«U9

830 
UM 
K45 
90S 
915

«30 
»40 
045

11 M 
1115 
il S3 
1160 
1205 
121$

IS M 
12 K 

1UQ 
105 
1 U 
125 
140 
145 
14fl 
155 
ZOO 
215

ii? 
325 
1S5
420 
«60 
606

625

tv>

Hats and Caps.

A SPLENDID LINE 

of all the Latest Suits of

FOR FALL ANDWNTER.

Ncnr read/ at tbf Lowest Cash Prices, at -

W, C. DARE'S.
21 North SECOND BTBSfcT,

(Opposite Christ Church,)

PHILADELPHIA,
Oct. 12-tf. s-rti

'THE AMERICAN"

AT TUB

frice of

ONE DOLLAR

STOP
Taking so Much

MEDICINE!
Use Better Food

For GtmiUBptioB, V/fpepiia, Gtaeral De

bility, and all Weakneu of Children, take.

KEYSTONE MILL COMPANY'S

Prepared Wheat

PR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAU
Cures Jaundice or Rtiy 

Liver Complaint.

DR, CROOK'S WING OF TAK
aiakcs Delirate Females, who nre

ucrer tccling well, Strong
and licallhy.

l)R. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
\ lias restored mnnr persona 

who have been unable.

Slate Rosd,
New Cam IP, 955 
WILMIWiTON Arrive 
 PHILADELPHIA, " 
BALTIMORE, "

245 
300 
303 
315 
820 
333

10 15 3 55 
1145 82S
105 810

»60 
1130 
35*

SOUTH,
PiVBSEXQEB, 1'ASSENGER. MIXED,

DR. CROOK'S \VINE OF TAR
Should be taken if your Stomach 

is out of order.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAU
Should be taken if vou feel 

weak or debilitated.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Rapidly restores exhausted 

Str«nj;th.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Restores the Appetite and

Strengthens the Stomach.

UR. CROOK'S WINK Of TAR
Causes tht food to digest, remo>ing 

Dyspepsia aud Indigestion.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Gives tone and energy to

Debilitated Constitutions.

BUTTON HOLES.
ALL OTHER KINDS OF 

FAMILY SEWING ON

COMPLETE! COMPLETE! 

TH E AMEBJCi MffJXQ CifllSE
I» the OXLY MACniKE that will work a BUT 

TON HOLE, and bctldo working Button llolra 
the SAME MACHINE will do ALL that any other 
machine will do. It makes the "LOCK STITCH" 
and BUTTON-HOLE 8T1TCU," running KASILT, 
QUICKLY and QUIKTLY.

THE AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE haa 
been greatly Improved wlthln^tho last thrc* ycara, 
and It now Hands without a rltal.

The beat and only completo vewlng machine In 
tbo World.

SOLD ON LIBERAL TERMS.

"THE AMERICAN,"
OFFICE AHD SALESROOMS:

NO. 1318 CHESTNUT STUEET,
PHILADELPHIA.

-W-AJSTTE1D.
 ct 11 If

A. M.
PHILYDEI.l'lIIA,
BALTUIOKU,
W1LMINUTON,
New .faille,
State Uoad,
Uvar,
Itodncy,
Itlrkwood,
Mt. Pleasant,
MIDULirrOWN,
Townscmt,
Blackbird,
Green Spring,
(laytoo.
SUYJtNA, (Arrive)
Brunford,
Moorton,
DOVEn,
Wyoralnjr,
Woudildc.
Canterbury,
Frltun,
llarrln^ton,
MILFUUD,
Farmlagton,
Circenwood,

P.M.
• so•i-a 

1010
1030
10 u
1045 
10 M 
1100 
11 10 
1430
1140
114.1 
1165 
1200 
12 IS 
1210 
1219 
l'J30 
1240 
J2SO
100
1«B
IK

P, M.
000
240
62.1
645
GSO
700
707
7 15
726
740
700
I 00
003
t 10
830
820
823
840
145
65i
900
*06
 29 
1115

1130 
730

UH 
130

223
24i

II*

400
410

440 
CM

THE BEST SUSTAfSCP 
•WORK. OF THE KIND IN THE WOBLR"

Harperfs_Magaan6.  
JftMn of the Pr«j|.

Tht eTtr-lncrcmlng circulation of this raetlleat 
monthly prom llacwtitiued adaptation topvputar
dulrra and iinxlf. Indeed, when w« think lnt» 
how many homes It penetrates every aan»lh,w< 
must cou»ldtT It aa 6ne of tho vdocalora aa well a* 
eulcrtalnortof the public mlod, lor lu rait pop 
ularity haa been won by no appeal <oa(opld pro 
Judkri or depravnl Uwtt'i Kmlon Olubfl.

The character which this Magazine iKMiwata lti< 
variety, eutcrpriat>, artistic wealth, and literary 
culture that bas kept pace with, irithoi not led 
the tlii)es.ihnuldeaii»c Its conductors to regard It 
wltb juntlflablccomplacency. It alio entltki them 
to a great claim upon the public gratitude. Th» 
Magazine ha» done good and not evil all In* dars 
of Ita Ills. Brooklyn Eagle.

- SUBSCRIPTION. 1878. 

Terms:
IlABrca'sMAOiztifE, one year..............I40»
An Extra Copy of cither the Magazine We«klr 

or Bazar will be impplk-d grails for eycry Club ol 
Five Subscribers ut <l ou each, In one reiulttaac*   
or, HU Copici for tJO (W, without extra copy

Cubacriptlops to Harper's Magai|qe, Weekly, 
and llazar, to one adijruu for one year, $1000: or 
I woof Harper's 1'criudlcals, to one addreas for on* 
year, $/ 00.

Back Numbers can be suppllcd>t any tin*.

A Complete Set of Harper's Magazine, now com- 
prUlug 43 Voluiut, lu iivnt doth binding, will b» 
n-nt by ezprcts, freight si ctpente of liurchaair. 
fur 5^ '!•, per loliirue. BlngL' volume*, by mall 
postpaid, $.IUO. Holh cue,, for binding, i8 ccnU 
by mall, postpaid.

Tlic postage on 'Harper's Magazlne'ls 24 cenlaa   
year, which iniut be paJU at the aubacriber'a noat- 
office. '

Addreas HARPER A MOTHERS, Kaw T*rk. 
Nor. IC-tf

'•t

Ilrldgevllle, 
SKAFOKU,

l>n. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
All recovering from any Ulnes*,

will find this the best Toxic
they can take.

PER ANNUM

ADVANCE,

AND

BUOAROFMILK.

r»u»u«J«iy M, mi.

A FARINACBOtJS FOOD TOR INVALIDS 

AND IHTANT8.

By tht peculiar proctss IB which this pre 
paration is made, all the flesh forming con 
stituents, Earthy and Saline elements of the 
grain arc retained, with one of the starch,all 
of which, btlns; converted into Dextrin*. It 
contains all the Lime, Sulpher. Phosphorous, 
Iron, «ad Maagaac*e for tlie animal juices, 
aad Gum and Feeula for respiration and 
fatty tissues, with tbe protcine compounds 
(Gluten. Albumen, *c.) frtim which ntrra 
aad mascular tluuti art formed.

8TJG AROFMILK.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
WiJI prevent Malarious Fevers 

and braces up the BysUui

IK mi
1S8 8*2
1*9 ft 90
J H) C 13

Uurcl, }*5 640
IV] mar. 2 IT 700
TIIK MIXED TRAIN WILL HE RUN SUM 
JECTTO DELAYSINCIDE.NTTOFHEIGI) i 
BUSINESS, AND WILL STOP ONLY A 
STATIONS WI1EUE TIMK IS GIVEN.

NEW CASTLE TRAINS. Leave N*' 
Castle for Wiltr.infrtou and Philadelphia i 
7.4U A. M. Leave Philiidclphin 1I.4J A. M 
and Wilmin^ton 1.00 P. M. for Ntw Cusile

SMYRNA URANC1I TRAINS.-Addtiior 
to those above, leave Smyrna for. L'lnyti 
11.35 A. M. and 7.35 P. M. Leave Clay It 
for Smyrna 3.40 A. XI. and 2.00 P. M. I 
make connection with trniui to and frt  ' 
Dover aud Stations South.

CONNECTIONS.
At Townsend, with the Kent Ceuntr a>» 

and Queen Anna's and Kent Rail KoaJs. .M 
Clay tot), with Maryland and Delaware Krii 
Road. Al llnrrinnton, with Junction a'<i. 
UrcitVwntiT Rail Uoad. At Scafoni, wi 
Durcbester and Delware Hull Road. \l 
Drlmar, with Eastern Shore Rnil Roard, «u.< 
Wieomico and I'ocoruokc KaH Roak.

B. F. KENNKY, S«s>'i 

Hay, U, 1471.

JOHN C. HliNRY, 
W1T1I

J. M. MELBOURNE. J. H. 8KWJk»l>.

J,M. MEBOURNEtCO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IV

Tobacco, Cigars & Saufi;
63 8. Cnlvert St. and 88 Cbcaraid*,

OKE.DOOR XORTII OK I'RATT ST.,

BALTIMORE, MB. 
ALSO

Agent fur Magnolia Mills Hour. 

ED. J.BNOW. CHARLES U. SNOW.

sisrow & co.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR
Should bo taken to strengthen 

an4 bui|d up your system.

D», CROOK'S WINK OF TAR
Should be kept in tvcry house, 

aai) its life-giving Tonic pro 
perties tried by all.

Purify Your Blood.
DR, CROOK'S

Send in your

name, money and

address at once.

Is a erystalitcd sugar, obtained from the 
wbe/ of evws milk by eraporation. It U 
manufactured largely in Switiorland and 
tht Dararian Alps as an «rt|cla of food and 
for medical purpose*. U has bctn us«d con 
siderably in England as a uon-uitrogtuous 
article of dill in Consumption and other 
Pulmonary cUitasts and with excellent effect 
In extreme irritability of the stomach [«< 
Wo»d j- tiaehtt Sufintalory,} retains all 
tht qualities (that are rejected lu tbe pure 
whltt Flour of the present da/) which pro. 
daced tht.

SPLENDID PHYSIQUE, 

RUDDY COMPLEXION and 

MAGNIFICENT TEETH

 f oar ancestors, not to be found In this gen 
eration.

Wt manafaeturt two grades, tio, I, lo 
ytllow wrapper, ground course, to be eaten 
M eracktd wheat, with ceream. No. 2, 
white wrapper, Is ground Into Hour for Pud 
dings, Blano Maugt and Bresvo

Directions with tht paekagts.

PRICK FIFTY CENTS A POUND. Pa«k- 
«4 la a patenUd oraasneulal tin can. 

  Sample boxes lo physicians frtt.

43 8. Fourth St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

a»»,O«<i ll-ly.

NN

T

PU

fi 
fc

KOS. 21 AND 28 SOUTH 81XTH STRMTT., 
(Bat. Market and Chestnut Sts.)

8 IPhiladelpliia-
The attention of th* public U called to oar *x- 

tenslre assortment of

Agricnltoral Implrmtati, 
Horytnltanl Took, 

arnnted Girdcn Stcdt, 
Grut and Field Sttdi, 

Flovtr Stedi, 
Terra otla Ware, 

Ganfcn Tam and Statuary, 
pstie Imiit, Itttetj, 
Flower Standi, 

Uanging Tasei, tteetera.

David Landreth & Son. 

21 & 23 SOUTH SIXTH ST,,

Wherever Poke Root grows, it hat a local 
reputation »» a Blood Purifier, and for the 
cure of Uhuniutiim. With all tlililoc*! rep 
utation, and tho jiruije of distinguished 
Phynicians (Drs. Coc, Lcc, King, VVilson M. 
Auiit/'jrifliU.Coplandandolherii,) who have 
tested id niolicul powers; it has oecn nrg- 
lectei by tha profesiiion at large, as much 
through a want of a proper appreciation of 
its merits, aa a knowledge of tho proper way 
lo prepare it fur medical u»«. Dr. Oliver 
Crook, (a physician who devotes his entire 
time to the duties of his profession,) has full 
tested I he active mcdicnl qualities of Poke 
Hoot during the Ins; 2S ycnrs, mid unhesita 
tingly pronounces it to hare MOHI MEKIT for 
diseases depending on a depraved condition 
of tht! blood,  tliun any other articles named 
in Jlaleriu Medico, l/'uder liii instructions 
our Chemi8t ban combined the active medici 
nal r|ii»lit|cs of i'ckc Root with the best 
Tonic I'repanUion of Iron, and we offer this 
preparation thapublic under thoabovc name.

DH. CROOK'S SYRUP OK POKE ROOT.
Cures Scrofula, Scrofulous Tumors,

Scrofulous diseases of the eyts,
or Scrofula in any form.

PUILADELHUIA.
 at mf

ATTENTION!! I
I hereby give notice to all whom It my 

concern that I have iccured by deed from J. 
C. Til I on of PrtUbiirg, Pa., the patent right 
for the

"Woman's Frieud,"
or 

STEAM WASHER,
giving me the sole right to sell the siMne 
washer in 111* counties of Wlcomico and 
Worcester, and I expect loon to have a sup- 
ply on band and ready for sale.

I. H, A. DPHXY,
KORKTOWN, ltd. 

Jan. tlh 18T3,-tr.

Notice!
On and after Tucsdaj, Jinnvrj 7lb, 

1873,
THE EASTERN SHORE STEAM AOAT CO 

\Villrun ono oftbtir Bouts at follows, 
(Weather permitting.) nnlll further notice: 
EVERY TUESDAY AT & O'CLOCK, P. M. 
For CrUfieM, Onancock/lIotTman's Concord 
Miles' and IJungar's Wharfs. RETURNING, 
Leave Uuiignr's-cvery '.Thursday at 6.30 A. 
M., touching at tin above landings. KVKRY 
FRIDAY AT D O'CLOCK, P. if. For Oris- 
field, Onancock, Pitt'i Wharf, Cedar Hull, 
Rrlioboth. Newlowa and Snow Hill. RE 
TURNING, Leave Snow Hill every Monday 
at 5 o'clock, A. M. teaching at the above 
landings. Both Bo*U taking freight for all 
Station* on the Emiero Short R. R.

FREIGHT RECEIVED Ul> TO 4.30 P M. 
ANDMl'ST IIEPRKPA1D. 

WM, THOMSON, Sunt, 
Crilfield. MD. P.'g.;CLARK, Agent, 

No. 105 South Street, Baltimore.

E. J.
MANUFACTURERS t 'JOBBERS

FLOUR,
NO. 10 SFEAR'S WHARP. 

Npvemder SO Ira ' BALTI1IOMR, ED.

o>

RICHARD B. SMITH,
(At Ihrner'i M timid,)

SALISBURY, Md.,

Wicpmico & Pocomoke 
& Worcester

c.
Trains will run aa follows :

Leave
8«llibury at 8:15 P.M.

Whlloyvlll.   4:31) " 
St. Martin. • 4:50 "

DH. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK UOOT.
Cures Hlieumatlim, 

Pains la Lluius, Uonei, Ac.

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP Or I'OKE HOOT.
Cures all disease* depending on 

a depraved condition oftbt Hlood.

Sculd Head, Old Sorei, Dolls, Ulcers, 
Any Diseases or Kruptloni of the Skin, 

Long Handing disorders of the Liver, 
Syphilis in any form, or any illaeast 

entailed by It, are speedily a d 
effectually cured by

DR. CROOK'S SYRUP OF POKK ROOT.
Builds up Constitutions

brokiin down by disease, or
from Mercurial or Mineral Poitoni.

Dr. Crook'iSyrup of Poke Boot
Oct II 1-ytar.

Ixiave
SowolIllUt 7:00 A.M. 

QuniKiuco " 7:30 " 
Utlll.lX " 8:iO " 

Ht. Martini " 8:00 >< 
Whaleir«lll«"l>;0«"

Arr.'atSuow Hill"" «:15"'| Arr. at Salisbury " 10:10 
JU-The above trains meet with HbllaUelphlaaud 

D»lilmor« wall tralus.
II. R. riTTS, 
1'reiu't A Supt.

MAKVFACTVRKR A.VD 
DEALER

BREAD, CAKES, CON-
FEOTIONAHY f AND

ICE CREAM.
FRESU BAKED_BREAD, 

Kept constant!; on band, anojiippll** toJsssVsVts 
ai.Ttry reasonable prices.

UONFKCT10NARY AND CAKES,
Orthreliolceit klndi. slwars In itore aod lold la
quantities la lull large or small buyer*, al prlw*
that nevtr rail to give satisfaction.

ICE CREAM,
MM!« from luperlor quality cream, wppHid te» 
famllln and parties throughout the t**a aa« 
country, ID Iced cans.

A well appointed and commodious BALOOM, 

where may bo had th* best lc« er««m IB SalUbsirj, 
li couitantly open for the accommodation *Mh» 
people.

BICUAED-D. SMITH.
Jma»U, >n-lT SaJbbury, Ht.

PUMPS-

CUANGE OF SCHEDULE.

Easterns ho re U,ll.
ON AND AFTKR OCTOPBR lit, WJ,

TRAINS MOVING NORTH. 
Paittngtr ami Hail. Frti

Uaf« CrUDvId 
" llupuwcll, 
" tlarlon, 
" KliiK»lun, 

Wotovcr,

^DIAMOND DEALERS 4 JEWELXB8.Y
WiTlKll,«WIL«» fttlLVSm WiUK.

vW*TOHE3 ut JBWELBI

Have always on hand a large assortment 
of WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY^tud 
SILVERWARE.

Watoheiand Diamonds a specially.
Ladles' Opera Cbaini and Bracelet!.

PBJCES VERY LOW,
Watches repaired and warranted. 
o. 12.tr.

.-ThU Is to ||v» notlca.
XviliattbcMnilDrilKlixd hatli obtained front lh« 
Orhan'i Cuurtof Wlcomico County Utters of Ad-

said county <!( < '<). All pernoni havlnit 
t Die AHliI iK^M^aru tittrvhv warnitl 
hnunm with the v(imlion tberoof l)«fi

elalus 
to ex-

gr« Uio

IpmUtrttlun ou Hie ulale of.

- MRS. NANCY BUMMERS,

laUofs

Malnil 
hltthni ....... .

sub*crlb«r on or before tho

101k of JUNE 1171,

or they may otherwise by law bt t*elttd«4 from al) 
benefit ofnabl mtatn.

All Mnuni Indebted to nia MtaU, art requested 
tomaltluiinecllato |»viuenl.

Olvtausxltruybsaa iblaM day of NovomVor
im.

WM. D.
VVT o;:-4t

"Scwtowu Juiirtoln * It 
" J'lllNC'S AKN^, VM 
" lx>r<]ttu, f 40 
" Uill, »M 
r rurktuwn, I01U 
" BallRburj, lu 1& 

Arrive btluiar 1040

» 30 A. M.
S4U 
860 
«00 
» IS

10 15 A.M.
10 M I'. M
10 M
11 II) 
11M 
11 M 
UIO P.M.nv
1340 
UM

1 M
lit

TRADE
BARK.

BLATCHLEY'S
Impnnd Oumnfrsr Vttt 

Tantflni, Durable, EMckf at and Ckta*> 
Tbc bent pump fur thu U'aitt monoy. Ay*. 
(rntioii li oifpcclallr lurltcdloUlatcbley*, 
l'att*nt Improvi-d bracket and Ntw f>rop4 
:hfvk Vulw, which can Iw withdrawn. 
. ciuuvliif tho puuip. AUo, the CopMr 
ChaniWr, which arver cracks or acalaa, 
and will outlatt aujr ulher. For tali h]|

Oralgn evcrvwhere. H«nd for CatatoRue rad Trie*, 
List. C11AB. O. IILATCH LKY, Man'r.

tot Comaaem atntu FhUfL, Pa. 
Oct. 11-lf.

Fruit Trees.

TRAINS MOVING SOOTH.

I'uiunytr and Hail.
Uavn Ittlmar,

l<alUbur]r, 
KorktoWD, 
td.'D, 

" Uoriitlo,
,

"Ncwtown Juoctlu 
" Wolotir, 
" Klnntoa, 
" Marlou, 
" Hopvwcll, 

Arrive CrUBelJ,

a 49 A. M.
KOI
S II
SM
3U
160
4 eo
410
4 IS
4U
44S
469

Frtight.
S 00 P. XI 
130 
4 10 
410 
4 a> 
465 
D 10 
090 
S2S 
too 
eis 
I ao

Connect with Steamer at Crlileld for Norfolk 
e»err Tuoadav, Thur»dav Ind Haturday ; and for 
Baltimore, every Munday, Tuetdajr, Thursday and

W. THOMSON, Sup'l

Tills Is to gl«e notice that the undorslgncj clll- 
Mneol \Vlcuialco couuty Intend to petition the 
County Conimln.loncn, of Wlcumlco rounly furthe 
upeulUK and liullilluK ufiroul |i-«<lliig Irani the 
lot at I'lttivlllo whrro Joliu Tyro now rrsldei, and 
ad*m to bo bullldlrtt-l acrou the mill jxind to In- 
tersrvt thu road near or betwuen W. Uordy'sUad 
and tho land of llltcblo foods, being a dUtano* of 
about one half uillo. ,   

Ueo. W.> Meulek, Minus V. Pooktr, 
panleJ^Uolluway. Jjt^.   -  '

Largt Sto«k

M>1

Unparalled 

Assertroent.

FOB

FALL
PLANTING.

Seidlew 

Catalefmo.

Price Lii'. 
EDWAUDJ. KVAM* C<V,

Yo»«, PA. 
11-tf.

I.. J.  ous,

HENRY BOWER,
MANUFACTURING CI1EMI3 \\ 

Cray'i Perry Road, Phlladtlphii,
HAflCOXSTANTLYONHANDANOfOR IAI tt

POTASP SALTS for MANTJB 6
BULP11ATE OF AMMONIA for lUNURtV

ALSO, 

SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MANL'FACTURK» t^

BOWERS' 
COMPLETE MANURE,

MIDI raosi 
Super-Pbospbate of Lime, Ammonia A FtUik.
Thb Ferllllier Isbelnilirepanxllhlssvasoiiwllli 

special rff.reuc. to the Whot Crop. TbeB«p«i. 
l*ho>)>lialu of l.lmc contained In II li «f r«r» kith

irade, having l>e«u luiporled by the uinufaelarai 
Irecl from England, where tht attract trtnci 

Wheat Is DO Busbels lothtaert, ""»   « »   
In substantial kait of MOIba. each,

'»». WXTEH bT., PHltADEtTHLf

103 SOUTH STREET, 
FOR BALE BY -

\T\'ILLE & JONES,

rxpota

YOLT

For; »vn

YUEE:
LIVER MEDICI*

BREATUI
forLivKU Conn. 
IJYSPEl'SIA. COI 
attacks, SICK U£ 
(iplrlu SOUR 81

..
After years of < 

great and urgent i 
oar original ffcsyi

THE
a Liquid form of 8] 
couUUuluc all 1U 
ti«a, and offer III i

O-TODO:
The Fowdera,(prl 

  Sent by mall........

Buy no Fowde 
LlVEll HKGfLJ 
wrapper, with Tr 
unbroken. None

J. B
MAO 

" SOLD D

"i
T1MK8. THE D
BtlCCTSSKUL ]
TJKIOK."

HAEPE
STLKNl

Tbc WeeVly la 
luntratcd (icrlodli 
i4*torl»li are sch 
BKiich welijht. It 
lire full and fm '

,
1 v Is Tf nd by at le 
Influence a* an 
lueudoiiH. The V 
I Ion, and eiprf«s

SUBSC

AnlCitraCopy 
or tlvr.AK will be 
XireSubwrlben 
or, Six Coptaa foi

tattcrlptlons 
Buar, le uuo add 
Harper^ 1'erlodl»7«57   

Back Xvsaben
The Anaital 

neat duth blndli 
rzpcnse, for $7 U 
IniiSiitrear Volt

Tha poitan et 
yeai1 , which uin> 
 Act.

Ad«reu HAI

Scienl

BEAUTIF
ThvStlentiae

 ejoya the wl<l 
periodical In th

IU contenU 
tereatlog Inforn 
Mechanical, an< 
DcaciipUona, w 
Inveuflona.Kc 
Tinproved inch 
F»cU,Becli.r» ; 
.AVriters, for W< 
various Arta.

Deacrlptluni 
Important Wo 
(haalcal Englo 
lurnr; Keeordi
 Ucatlonsortu 
bolldlar, Navl 
Heclrlclty. Ma 

Th* LaMat P 
try. New and t 
the Arta and li 
TbeLatcetln 

iflcroaoopy, M 
Meteorology, f> 
M*ittcultur«, 
Keoaavr, »<" 
UeaUaiK, Vent
  UshMt th< 
Practical ArU 
the Hdeotloe 
t»b*latettlf<n 
out tbla poper 

F*mera,Mc
 faeuren, Ch 
Cergvmen, Li 
will And the I 
value. Itsboi 
Library, atud; 
Beadlnf Roon

mulshed w 
$3 a year.

The Yearly 
make two spl
 and ptpa, e<)
 and ordinary 
ratenta laaucd 
copies sent fr< 
Co., 87 1'ark h.

PATEf
American anil 
gears' experlc 
wont In the w 
ion, writ* th< 

will promptly 
your device U 
arod yog, ff"0 
J» full, wltb u 
a patent. At 
yew York.

L
LL klrtflsl 
iltlei of f

«iery *tl
mei

No Job* are
Workshops

aU., near tbc
OnitrsKor
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